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World.IS The FOR RENT{rrTK have numerous enquiries for houses 
VV from *500 to $3000 In all parts of the 

city, north or northwest especially. Give 
us yours to sell.

I
About 5500 square feet of floor space 

on Front, near Bay; light on three 
sides, freight and passenger elevatpr, 
two large vaults, best wholesale 
trlct.ln the

H. "H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St, city:

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, 
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St. -
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Moderate to fresh southerly 

'Sac, a little higher temperatur/PROBS 61 28TH YEAS IfMORNING 8—FOURTEEN PAGES1 iDtTl
' 1e SWEARS DREDGE CONTRACT 

COST $36,000 IN GRAFT 
WITH $2000 TO PUGSLEY
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ui'Libs. Confess 
38 Seats Are 

“ Doubtful.”

Premier Hazen of New Brunswick 
Publicly Read Affidavit of St. 
John Harbor Contractor Accus
ing Prominent Liberals.

t Î j
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Challenges Premier to . Prove 
' Single Act of Government 

Responsible 
Era of Pros

perity,

Tells Two Great Quebec Au 
diences That It Hasn't 

Been Heard of and 
Was Still

born,

p», •SB I/m rtfiWRITS ISSUED TO RECOVER * 
MONEY THAT WAS PAID.

m lMONTREAL. Oct. T2—
(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid spent Sun
day here quietly, but to-day the Lib
erals are in high spirits over the 
suring reports they profess to have from 
all parts of Canada.
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ST, JOHN, N. B,, Oct. 12.—(Special.) 
—Four thousand people heard Pre
miers Whitney and Hazen of Ontario 
and' New Brunswjck respectively, at 
the Queen’s Rink, j this evening.

Both made effective speeches.
The: sensational feature was Premier 

Hazeh’s reading of a statutory decla
ration of O. ti. Maj-es of this city, who 
has just completed: a dredging contract 
in St. John harbor. Mayes states that 
in June, ISOS, he tendered for (hie work 
at 50 cents a yard,: but did. not get the 
contract. On a second call, Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley, then attorney-general, 
advised him to sée George McAvlty. 
president of the Liberal Association, 
and one of the leading-port managers.

Mayes and McAvlty met by appoint
ment in Ottawa. Mayes stated that he 
proposed to tender again at 50 cents. 
McAvlty said : "Why not make it 55 
and give me the five cents per yard?”

~ McAvlty produced an agreement, al
ready prepared to that effeçj, and tho 
Mayeis protested that McAvlty should 
take some share of the expense, the 
agreement was made. McAvlty saw 
Hon. Mr. Hyman, who was then min
ister ; of works, and afterwards they 
saw him together and the contract was 
madei

tinder this agreement Mayes states 
that he has paid McAvlty $35,933.

The statement further recites that 
when payment to Mayes by the gov
ernment was delayed, he went to Pugs
ley, who had become minister of public 
works, and that the minister told him 
that he should see McAvlty, so that 
things would run smoothly.

Further, Mayes states that after he 
got the contract Pugsley sent for him 
and asked him for $2500 or $3000, say
ing that he would be able to give him 
assistance at Ottawa. Mayes gave him 
$2000.

The reading of this declaration caus
ed a-great sensation. Premier Hazen 
gave the dates of all these rayments, 
and said Mayes has the cheque with 
McAtlty's endorsation.

Mayes has lssueil writs against Mc
Avlty for the return of the money paid 
him and against Pugsley for the $2000.
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OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—P«h 

tratlng the Quebec donstituenclee of 
Pontiac and Wright, R. L. Borden ad- " 
dressed two meetings to-day at Sb&W-

mA IFARNHAM, Que., Oct. 12.—(Special.) 
—Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke here to
day on his tour of this province. The 
weather was chilly, and the populace 
seemed affected toy the atmospheric

i

mThere is no 
doubt the premier is kept well posted 
from every quarter, but whether he

i )/mm :ville anq Aylmer,
Shawville is In Pontiac, represented, 

In the last parliament by Gerald H. 
Brabazon, Conservative. Pontiac ta 
one of the constituencies placed by the 
Liberal guessers in the doubtful <t»l- 
Timn, but from reports received to-day 
It Is not thought that Mr. Brabazon 
will have any trouble heading it. The 
other constituency, Wright, was re
presented by Emmanuel Devlin, Lib
eral, In 'the last parliament. It is 
counted a sure gain for the Conserva
tives on Oct. 26. The late member i* 
having trouble receiving a respectful 
hearing at his own meetings.

Both tlheetings to-day were.even more 
warmly enthusiastic than those Mr. 
Borden has held In Ontario.

At Snawvllle he dealt principally with 
the administrative record of the gov
ernment.
transportation question, which. lis a 
live Issue In the Ottawa Valley.

When Mr. Borden stepped oft the 
train at Shawville he was presented 
with an address by Mayor Smiley,,: on 
behalf of the town council, to which he 
made a non-polltlcal reply. He was 

. then driven around town, accompanied 
•the Ottawa Municipal Band and a 

large number of citizens In carriages 
and on foot.

The meeting, which was held In the 
agricultural hall,, drew a crowd that 
eoul<f tlot be accommodated within the 
limits of tiie building, and many peo
ple were turned away.

j Prosperity Like Charity.
Mayor Smiley first introduced the 

candidate, Gerald H. Brabazon. He 
eaid he had the greatest admiration for 
Sir W)ltrld Laurier, but the premier, 
like Lùclfer, had allowed ambition to 
become his master, and he was dimin
ishing,, gradually growing dimmer, as 

Bdrden emerged from tne shadow. 
Mr. Borden was acclaimed bÿ a large 

portion of the audience rising and 
cheerliig.- I

••Prosperity," said Mr. Borden, “has 
been the cry of the Liberal pressr-the 
subsidized Liberal press, that 
six million dollars of public money 
since
turn sb far as the people are concern-*; 
ed, thq they may have given fair re
turn Ip the sense of rendering party 
service!

“ 'Prosperity,' they say, these men 
who must think that the public con
science Is dead when they refuse to 
dlsCusd, as they have refused to dis- 

the charges of plunder and graft 
been leveled against this

,’.Tf
conditions. Both French and English 
titet at this centre, which used to be 
a purely English part of the eastern 
townships, and the proceedings 
bilingual In character.

Attout 6000 people gathered to meet 
Sir Wilfrid, who was accompanied by 
Hon. Sydney Fisher and Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur.

At the station, the premier was met 
by a crowd of several hundred citizens, 
and was presented with an address of 
welcome by Mayor D’Artois of Faro; ^ 
ham.

A procession was
escort Sir Wilfrid from his private car 
to the hotel, a mile distant.

Dealing with general politics Sir 
Wilfrid said no one could find what 
sort of policy the Conservatives were 
offering. Last year there was the 
Halifax platform of Mr. Borden, which 
proved a stillborn infant forgotten as 
soon as born.and in this election It was 
not heard of.

The Liberals In 1903 calle da con
vention and laid down a policy, and 
this was still being followed.

“It is charged by the Conservatives,” 
said Sir Wilfrid, “that we have aban
doned our principles. That is a strange 
objection. If our own followers had 
made it, it might be reasonable, but 
why should the Conservatives, when 
they have nothing better to offer?”

As to charges of extravagance, Sir 
Wilfrid argued that there had1 been 
an Increase of revenue which fully 
justified increased expenditute.

In Opposition and Ont.
“The Tories," he said, “are economi

cal in opposition, but not when they 
control the purse strings. They are 
very pure in opposition, but when in 
office they are no better than other 
men; In fact, I think they are worse, 
as, In the days of the Pacific scandal, 
the Langevln and McGreevy and Wel
lington bribery scandals. Now they 
are out of office, they are going to 
bring us to the same level as them-
B6lV6S ”

Proceeding Sir Wilfrid dealt with the 
charges brought against the govern
ment by the Conservatives, declaring 
that they had brought only, general 
charges against officials and. employes, 
but not against the government it
self.
“These charges are against offlcialsand 

subordinates," said Sir Wilfrid. “Per
haps. in 1896, we made the mistake of 

dismissing Tom* officials, because It 
is the Tory officials who are implicat
ed In these scandals. Perhaps we did 
Injustice to ourselves in this way in 
1896, but if we did so on this occasion 
It may not yet be too late to do what 
we should have done then.”

With regard to the marine Investiga
tion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid a high 
tribute to Hon. Mr. Brodeur, whom he 
characterized as not only an able man, 
but one who would do his duty fear
lessly.

\w ti I
conveys this to his followers is 
known.

There are now 221 constituencies, 
but the elections in these will not all 
be held on Oct. 26th. The elections 
in the Yukon, Prince Albert and three 
British Columbia ridings, will be de
ferred, so this will give the party win
ning on the general election a big ad
vantage in these. The parly carrying 
111 seats will have a majority in the 
house.

The Liberals claim they will 
half this number in Quebec alone. The 
estimate made by the Liberals here will 
give them, without the doubtfuls, a 
majority of 35 and with their share of 
the doubtfuls they claim a majority of 
at least\b5.
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P BRITAIN TIKESCOUNCIL PUTS SHARP KNIFE 

INTO THE SALARY INCREASES 
ASSAIL WORKS DEPARTMENT

Prince Edward Island 
Nova Scotia .,
New Brunswick 
Quebec 
Ontario 
Manitoba . 
Saskatchewan 
Alberta ...

-'British Columbia 
Yukon . . .

I
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IN EAST_ _ _ _ _ S3 «■BRITISH HOUSE OPENS.jre. i Aldermen Have an Afternoon and 
Evening Session Which Lasts 
Until the Morning— Criticism 
the Role.

WHAT COUNCIL DID.

Referred back .alary Increases.
Decided to reorganise works de

partment before appointing as
sistant engineer.

Voted to retire John Jones on 
grant of $5406.

Select Morley-avenne site for 
sewage disposal plant.

Decided to ask for tenders for 
Independent northwest car line.

Voted to extend Rich mond-atreet 
ear line Vo Church-street.

Appointed Alex. Dow, Detroit, 
consulting electrical engineer.

Authorised controllers to 'nego
tiate for Union Stock Yards.

Sat from 3 p.m. yesterday to 1.13 
this morning, with two hours’ 
adjournment.

Mr.
Entire Week Will Be Occupied In Con

sidering tiovrrnment Measures.

LOjNDON, Oct. 12.—The autumn ses
sion jof the British Parliament was 
opened to-day.

The entire ten weeks of the sitting 
will be taken up with consideration of 
government measures, the most impor
tant of which Is the Licensing Bill. 
This measure will pass the house of 
comrpo'ns, but in the house )of 
lords will be either thrown 
out Or amended, and the controversy 
of I apt year between the two houses 
thus will be renewed. It is believed 
that an agreement will be reached 
wkh respect to the Education Bill, and 
that this measure, being quickly pass
ed, alU make way for the introduc
tion of another Irish land bill, as well 
as measures dealing with the prob
lems of the unemployed.

1
i0

ival of new 
my tempting 
soiledor rub*

At the opening of the British 
parliament yesterday, Premier 

J Asquith said:
“As the secretary for foreign 

affairs and myself already have 
stated in public It Is impossible 

.for this country, in the Interests 
of existing treaties, to recognize 
alteration* made therein by in
dividual states, and we hold to 
this principle, we regard the, 
events that have taken place in' 
the near east as necessitating 
consideration by the powers with 
the view of arriving at a settle
ment which shall show due re
gard to the interests of Turkey 
and any other state which may 
have been prejudiced by recent 
changes, and we trust that a 
solution wttl be found.

LONDON, Oct. 
sky, the Russian 
ister, has succeeded in impressing 
upon Sir Edward Grey, the British sec
retary of foreign affairs, the necessity 
not only that a conference of the pow
ers should be held to settle the rlsis

;X. 128 |5 38

On the Other Hand.
WINNIPEG, Oct. \2.^r(Spe-

cial).—Conservatives here are quite 
hopeful in-view of their own reports 
for the 35 seals west of Lakei Super
ior and the advices brought back an<I 
sent back from the local ministers who 
went east. They claim that Ailr. Bor- 

a majority of sixpt least 
on the night ofJLhe 26th, and that the 
five seats then still to poll will go with 
the opposition making a working ma
jority of II, which will easily grow. 
Here is the figuring as made iout by 

of the organizers for the n^cjf :
Number of seats. ,
Deferred elections.

I ■has taken

, without giving any fair re- i
The. city council yesterday again 

voted to refer back the questions of 
a civic salary scale and increases for 
1908.

The issue was not brought to the 
vote until after a long debate, during 
which the sentiment that the time is 
not opportune for raising salaries was 
freely expressed. Opinions on .the vir-

$

s, oak and ma- 
ir $8.00 and not

:
Brass Bedsteads, 

soiled or dam- 
Uizes, latest de- 

pr any bedroom. 
$26.00. Tues-

cuss, 
that 
govei

“4tr : Wilfrid Laurier, in this pro
vince, made a remarkable statement.

estimable and charming 
gentleihan, but I think he has. become 

.ted with his victories MfiC® 
e said that Canada, previous to 

_ unknown, but to-day is » 
bright, refulgent star in the fulfil
ment. I challenge him to point ta one 
single act of his government that has 
contributed to the prosperity of -the 
past ten years, a prosperity that ha» 
been world wide.”

Use for Wasted Money.
Describing conditions he had witness- 

ed In parts of the United States, whej» 
the comforts and conveniences of 
em-*clvlllz3'tlon have been brought/ to 
the doors of the farmers, Mr. Bbfden 
said he hoped to see such conditions 
prevail here, and It would be possible to 
make them prevail. MoreoveVyJiaif tho 
amount that had been plundered, from 
the: Dominion treasury would haVe 
sufficient to make a good beginning of 
a system of rural mail delivery.

Dealing with the C1VI1 Service Re
form Act. which had left the Outside 
service to be dealt with as a means to 
political pull and patronage, Mr. Bor
den passed on to enumerate the reforms 
that haVe been forced on an unwilling 
government' by the opposition.

“They say,” observed Mr.
“that we have not the capacity 
ern. I say that any party wh 
lay down political reforms of that na
ture arid have them carried out when 
In opposition Is surely a party which 
can confidently be entrusted with the 
management of the affairs of the peo
ple of Canada. The same cry was made 
with regard to Mr, Whitney’s govern
ment, Which has, since 1905, given more 
progressive and efficient government 
and carried out more administrative 
reforms: : than have been carried out in 
the previous twenty-five years,*.nd. the - 
sweeping-victory of June last Is an In
dication of, how the people of. Ontario 
enjoy the blessings of that govern
ment.” î' I

Premier’» Protection.
The Conservative leader touched on 

the^trafisportation question. There- was 
no more Important article of t ie Con
servative policy than that which 
down the pledge of developing the In
land waterways of the country as Ja- 
ptdly as- the resources of the ^country 
would permit, and that article Mr, Bor
den thought would appeal strongly to 
the people of Canada.

Mr. Borden, after reviewing some of 
the administrative deals, of the govern
ment and the failure of the government 
to prosecute the plunderers of .the pub
lic treasury, said Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had protected men whom he knew to be 
worthy of the penitentiary.

Referring to the retirement ôf A. W. 
Fraser, Liberal candidate in Ottawa, 
because it had been revealed In the 
courts that he had profited gVeatly by 
the generosity of the*'government» to*

Continued on Page If
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POLICE STOP :
tues of the proposed schedule were 
pretty evenly divided. Owing to pres
sure of business a night session was 
necessary.

Aid. Foster propose^ that the whole 
report on salaries be referred back 

GRANBY, Que., Oct. 12.—(Special.)— y ithout consideration, whereat Con- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was accorded a (roller Spence showed surprise. Son* 
wry warm welcome at Granby this civic employes hadn’t had a raise :n 
evening on arrival here from Faro- salaries for years. Some of the pro
ham. He was met at the station by posed Increases were too large j. but it 
Mayor Mirier and a committee of clti- would be unfair to refuse any consid- 
zens. A procession of 500 torch-bearers eration. He moved that the report be 
S',aS by th!i2,Wn band,'. taken up clause by clause.
FUher were ^cortedTa S^ge and Ald' McMurrich thought the recom- 
fv!mendations of the heads of depart- 
streetl Paraded the principal mentg shoul(1 be accepted, And Aid

So .great was the crowd that no hall “=BrLde charged that the controllers 
In the town would hold it, and It Was £ad shown preference, certain employes 
decided to hold two meetings in the ex- beln£ picked out for advances altho 
hlbltion buildings—oge for the French, n°t especially recommended by offl- 
and the other for the! English-speaking cials. j-
electors. Sir Wilfrid first addressed the Aid. Church also believed In the free 
French mèeting, sphere he was given a hand principle for officials, and Aid. 
very hearty reception. Jje spoke with ' R., H. Graham said that the report 
great vigor for 40 minutes, covering the ! seemed to show that some employes 
main features of his address at Farn- j had “pull.”
ham during the afternoon. A' hearty “Some of the classifications are out- 
cheer greeted tiie_ conclusion of the i rageous,” said Aid. Saunderson. 
premier’s speech. Aid. Keeler believed in grading, as

Meantime the English meeting, which ! some civic officials might be more 
was presided over by Aid. J. Bruce. generous to certain employes than to 
Payne, was being addressed by Hon. ! others.
Sydney Fisher. On the arrival of the , 
premler^a.t this meeting he wag greeted j

den will have
He Is very

JE.
lntoxl;

FINED FIFTY>ND COST. 1896.
■ Two Meeting* at Granby. 1896, ivas c,■12. —M. Iswold- 

forelgn min-
■i

More Handbook Gentry Appear Before 
the Magistrate.
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William Murphy paid $50 and costs 
in pibllce court yesterday afternoon 
upon; conviction by Magistrate Klngs- 
ford.s of having conducted a common 
gaming house.; The magistrate said 
that even >f the warrant upon which 
the évidence was secured w^s, 
propçr one, which he did not (find, he 
could not disregard the eVidencisubmlt- td. 1 .

The case against Henry Stropg, with 
regard to 603 West King-str*at; was 

, dismissed, as-were those agajnÿ. the 
alleged frequenters of the pla-de. ;

Thomas Hickey pleaded guifty to a 
like offence at 10 Yonge-street Arcade, 
anil .paid $50 and costs, while George 
Hickey and Joseph Wagner were al
lowed to go.

4 one j.
"Vet" Students • Extend p 

erations to Ciyilijàns, an 

Assaujts Are Not 
■Gentle, Either,

. i In the near east, but that this confer
ence should take under advisement 
other questions besides those Involved 
in the annexation by-Austria of Bosnia 
and Herzegovina, and the declaration 
of Bulgarian Independence.

This change of iront on the part of 
Great Britain, which has caused great 
surprise, was announced by the for
eign office at the conclusion of a long 
conference betwee 
and M. Iswolsky,
of the cabinet In the morning, at which 
Sir, Edward set forth the position he 
had taken and explained, the views of 
the Russian foreign minister.

Sir Edward’* secretary, in making 
the announcement, said:

“It may be affirmed with certainty 
that both ministers concur In the ne
cessity for a conference, and that the 
pour parlers at; the foreign office, fol
lowing as the/ do upon the Franco- 
Russian negotiations on the same sub- 

Policeman Charles Bell was struck' In Ject, has smoothed away same of the
the face by a stone thrown by a boo’d- difficulties which were In the way. It

! . * is now regarded as probable that the
Once, drawing his baton, he plunged latest events in the near east also ne-

washrto the crowd to rescue one Imperilled I céssltate the enlarging of the scope 
I Civilian. > I of the questions to be discussed at the

favored grading, but A riot call brought a squad of police, conference." , »
believed that the present was ho time and the students hiked to (the assembly- 
for increases.

Aid. Foster contradicted Controller 
Spence's statement that the salary in
creases recommended would not 
ceed 5 per cent. They ran from 5 per 
cent, to 26 per cent., he stated. The 
cost of living was no higher than it 
was ten years ago.

Aid.

an im- 216
Laurier<4

Borden i
West (less 5 deferred 

seats)., iiThere was trouble gaiorje at the open
ing ' of the Veterinary College on Tem
perance-street yesterday afternoon.

It spread to more than fhe freshmen.

n ZOntario ................... ..
Quebec . . .. ..... v 
Maritime Provinces .

n Sir Edward Grey 
following a meeting

who were being hazed, and passers-by
dragged Into the building andBe Ralls, In bog, 

natural pale and 
am enatnfels and 
lc, 5c, 10c,- 13c

were
generally maltreated.

i05

2p - ? m ai?™
î y

t Bernard Kilby, 384 Victoria-street,was
yanked inside ar,d severely -buffeted, 
losing a cOatsleeve in thé melee.

Charles Plljar, 531 West Queen-street, 
was also roughly "used, as^was another 
man of about. 60 years of age. Several 
boys were, similarly abused.

Borden, 
to gov- 
tch can

t
I m Salary to Job, Not Man. -

, The mayor argued that the salary
with a hearty cheer, and immediately ; should go to the position, not to the 
proceeded to repeat his speech In Eng- | man. as was the case with business 
llsh. being repeatedly interrupted by ] houses. The principle was applied to1

î&.'ssvsk'&m’R i
clal train. ' K°od enough.

Aid. McGhie

: ; •To be held■ IMmm Ü Im! I 11Borden majority .I-

8::

SUSPECT POISONING.
<0 I Body of Quebec Woman Exhumed and 

Post-Mortem Examination Ordered.

Tokvn of

m

as* and the students hiked to the assembly- Further than this nothing could be 
room, where the formal opening pro- ascertained officially as to the ques- 
ceedings were under way. lions M. Iswolsky desires to include..

The methods,of treatment were by no It is doubtful whether Russia is 
means catch-as-catch-car), even if the anxious to re-open the Dardanelles for 
selection Of victims was. The subject the present, for if this is done it must 
was hoisted in the s'.lng used for the be for all nations, and Russia is not 
treatment'!of horses. He was laced likely to desire that while her fleet is 
around the horse-ring and also, after so weak. Besides, other treaties in ad- 
being laid over a saw-horse, was spank- dition to the treaty of Berlin would 
ed, not as mo tne r used to do it, [but be involved.

04 harneSS and lenSths of The only polht in her previous stand 
rubher-hose Great Britain is continuing to insist
, But }.he ife went out °r the fun when upon apparently is that no modlfica- 
te" P^Hfemen appeared upon the scene, lions of a treaty can be permitted 
forest£™JVeiVVe,n CO;npellpd to without the consent of at! part?es to 
?ate-com^ng hesWes whom f?h ^ that treaty. and at her proposal the 
^fused to an™ tn . u . P»wers have instructed their ambassa-
sacriflces be 0<T-red as H'dng dors at Constantinople to re-affirm

this principle. What end can be served 
by this is hot stated toy the foreign 
office, but It can hardly be expected 
that either Bulgaria or Austria-Hun- 
gary will consent to restore the legal 
status In Bulgaria and Bosnia and 
Herzegovina before the questions of 
Independency and annexation are con
sidered, as- the powers have decided

Seined Austrian Customs House.
BERLIN, Oct. 12.—The Lokal An- 

zeiger publishes a despatcli/ from Bel
grade saying that Servian customs of
ficials on the frontier have taken for
cible possession of a Bulgarian custom 
house and 4hat the. people ofBelgrade 
have burned another Austrian flag on 
the public square.

QUEBEC, Oct. 12.—The 
Amqui, Rlmouskl County, was thrown 

state of considerable excfjtement 
of thefl! \ into a

last week by the exhumation 
body of Madame Zeplhlrin Gulnjont of 
that place, following rumors lo the 
effect that the woman had been poi
soned.

Mrs. Gutmont died suddenly 
days ago, but the coroner's Juffy 
diet was of such a nature as to dispel 
any public suspicion as to foul $ lay.

Some of the people were d-lssÿtiefled, 
however, and the matter was brought 
to the attention of the atforneyngener- 
al's department, Quebec, affidav ts be
ing forwarded eventually.

The department took the matter up 
and had the body exhumed, and an 
autopsy Is being held, the reluit of 
wHlch wilt be made known n the 
course of a few days.

r
ex-

‘i handsome as- 
L’pgular up to $

m Bredln favored a scajé, as It 
obviated political wire-pulling, bnt at 

‘a time when no business men were 
raising salaries no increases should be 
made.

A series of amendments-were moved. 
Aid. Foster's motion to strike out the 
whole report wds amended by Aid. 
Church, who wished fo strike out the 
grading alone and take up thé salary- 
increases clause by. clause. Aid. Mc
Murrich moved to refer the report 
hack, and Aid. Bredln moved to con
sider report a t a ‘special meeting, and 
Aid. R. H. Graham moved/io strike 
out the gradin" portion. -* . ;

The Voting.
At the opening of the evening session

f mmm II C hina, jnclud- 
rTrays. Vases,
reams, Salads, 

.sticks, -Celery 
k "Regitlar up 
1.19. ,
Lss.

(■ Sugars and
II >1 Tuekday-y

idsome
ver-S

81 SPEECHES IN A DAY.

LINCOLN, Oct. 12— Mr. Bryan 
has returned home from his 
trip thru Missouri and spent 
most of the day sleeping and 
resting.

“I made 31 speeches yester
day,” he said, “and I -felt just 
as fresh when I made the last 
one as when I made the first 
one."

His voice showed not the 
slightest trace of the tremen
dous strain upon it.

r:
I|

£ H
î'WS

4 Czar Enters Capital.
SOFTA. Oct. 12—The ’’Czar of Bul

garia" made his triumphal entry into 
the capital this afternoon, and wds 
given a demonstrative reçeptlon by Sill 
classes of the population. Prince Ferdi
nand entered tke city on horseback, ac
companied; by a brilliant staff, amid 
salutes from the artillery.

>1

FRED C. WHEELER 
Who is responsibe for much pirating 

about Toronto, and who broke 
jai at Whitby shortly after ; >:

„ " his arrest.

I
Jim and Frank Davis, negroes, çharg- 

ed with having shot and probably fa
tally wounded a railway con uctor, 

taken from Jail at Lula, MUM., and

! ! induis high, 
liâr and flute 
po. Tuesday I were

I hanged. Continued on Page 7. : XContinued on Page 7.
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FOR SALEUAMILTON
*•**■ BU SINES BUYERS’ DIRECTORYTrunks, Bags, Suit 

Cases and Umbrellas 
from ‘ maker to you 
at factory prices. 
Out of town people 
write for Illustrated 
catalogue. Phone 
and mall orders 
filled.

IS

, j

gm m :• DIRECTORY (4IVoild
«nested to resistor complaints as to 
sàÿeiess i is Is 1b tc delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room T« Spectator 
■alldins-. Phone

; ELEVATORS. !
THE ELEVATQP SPECIALTY CO 

corner Church and Lombard! 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2787. - *

FLORISTS.
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS FOR A 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queer 
W. Phone College 3789. 11 Queet 
E. Phone ‘Main 3738. j fj

FURNACES.
SEE HOST. HUGHES about insts*1 

ling a furnace in your house,! 
Cheapest rates and best material' 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M.
2864.

Readers of The World who «Scan this 
column and patronize advertisers Will 
confer a: favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 

v turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

subscribers la Hamlltoa are re-ji
HAMILTON HOTELS.

."IP1!
.HOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

Sa.Bc -nd Up per day. American plan.
ed-7 *

m 1
:

-TjlirO GIHLS' LIVES RUINED 
iSEL DAMAGE AWARDS

i
iu

Ambulances.
the H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall' Sanitary Mattress, ?33 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DbDUS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. -fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 98ÎI Queen W., Phone Park

Cameron, and Charles D. Sooth, Otta
wa, were married Saturday afterboon.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms 81.50. Geo.

r ltd. Cases in Assizes — Council 
«•Give Bell Co, 5 Years Exclu

sive Franchise,

STOVES Aim FURNACES.
A.. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West 

Main 1703.
11 HARDWARE.

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard
ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur. PhoM 
Park 2909.

RUSSÎLL HARDWARE CO, 
128 East ' King-street Leading 
Hardware House.

O. H, IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT Cam 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto. i 

H LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4969.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadlna. Open 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4643.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. . 
Douglas Bros, 124 Adelalde-streot 

- west

: EAST & CO1 I
81.Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decordjtorl, 
Paperhangers, 163 King St. West 

Hotel Hanrehan 
Corner Barton and Catherlne-stfleets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates 31.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1165.' 26

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W, John: Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPLON, ANTIQUARY, 365. 
Yonge-stieet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plato, Works of Art, etc, bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS. 7
ROOFING FiELT AT HALF PRICE— 

McNeill's [thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over j 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
$2.50. particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskin- 
avenue, Toronto.

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO, 
Limited, i 75 - Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation wdrk.

: r
««■

LIMITED
300 YONGE STREET

V 12.—(Special.)—Oct.'YIAMIL.TON,
The! city council had a short session 

The bylaw conferring a
THE

dve years' exclusive franchise on the 
Bell Telephone Co. at the present rates 

passed. It was arranged that a 
special .session should be held to pass 
A'byhtw giving the street railway per
mission to lay tracks on Wentworth- 
etfert and Sanford-avenue. Just as 

~ the company and the board of
works "come to an agreement with rei- 
erenee to the kind of rails to be used 
for the new, roadbed, the company will 
lay tracks on James and Herkimer- 
stfrfe'ts. The company claims to be 
anioue to start the work, and the al- 
derme ■ nalso wish to facilitate mat
ters.

- Two sad cases were heard at the 
May Smith, a 
awarded 3500

JtNOTHED SMART PROTEST TUBBY—Bay mare, white blaze, one white foot, 3-year-oia (foaled 1905). 
Height 16.1 ; weight 1076 pounds. By V. R. Customs (a registered thorobred 
stallion).' Thoroly broken to side saddle and has been regularly used as a 
lady'é hack. Is a good stepper and a first-class driver; absolutely sound.

I88O4

THE WORKINC OF FENDERS 
POINT IN DAMAGE SUIT

!i ./ DONLANDS FARMFrom thé Footrite Shoe Company 
in Canada.

PHONE N. 2520. DONLAfjjDS P. O., ONT.
.11

1 ? wr
FATE WAS DESERVED. TIMBER FOR SALE.

AC) ACRES WITHIN 40 -MILES OF 
, Toronto, comprising maple, elm, 

beach, hemlock, basswood and ciedar, 
about mile from C.P.R. station. Box 79, 
World.

Makers of the Famous Napoleon Shoe 
Do Not Like the Idea of Their 

Shoes Being Sold at Less Thaa 
Cost,

The makers of the famous “Napol

Jury Visit Shops to See One- 
Evidence in the McKeown 

Fatality,

' Every t 
Valla 

Since n 
-1 DreaJ 

They a
They

•‘He id 
Who'

Such Is Opinion of Those Who Remem
ber Owen Sound Hanging. RPBNTEHS.

W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR- 
- PENTE 

given.
Ont

■on"
and

i iOWEN SOUND, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 
The statement that the execution many 
years ago of -Cook Teates, the only 
criminal who was ever hanged at Owen 
Sound, was a legal murder, Is not 
borne out by the man’s statement, the 
alleged confession of his mother-in- 
law that she poisoned her daughter, to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

This is the statement made by Gov
ernor Miller of the Oweh Sound jail, 
who occupied the same position a quar
ter of a century ago, when the execu
tion took place. The man was hanged 
on circumstantial evidence, It Is true, 
but before the day of execution he 
confessed that he was guilty of hav
ing committed the deed. The state
ment that he made was that he re
fused to marry the girl until she went 
to Meaford and had a policy for 31500 
with himself as the beneficiary placed 
on her life. They were married and 
afterward went to Michigan, and the 
man related how he had endeavored 
to poison his wife at Port Huron, but 
that an overdose resulted In the plot 
falling. On reaching their home near 
Markdale he repeated .the attempt and 
was successful.

This statement was reaffirmed In the 
speech which the criminal had pre
pared to recite on the scaffold, and 
undoubtedly would have been marie had 
not a brother, who' visited him the 
day prior to his execution, dissuaded 
him from so doing for his mother's 
sake, as the latter refused to believe 
him guilty until he publicly said so.

As for the alleged confession, the 
mother of the murdebedr wife was af
terward committed to jail, and when 
there made tha positive Statement that 
she had done Cook- Teates no harm, 
meaning that she had not been a party 
to any miscarriage of justice In his 
hanging. The woman afterward was 
sent to the asylum for the Insane and 
it was after that that her alleged 
fesslon was made.

shoe put their faith In small profit 
one plain stamped price, and th 
not view with any favor the selll 
their shoes at cut prices In the Uolly 
Varden store on Yonge-street.

“It it were not for the peculiar cir
cumstances surrounding this salej we 
would put a stop to it by writ of In
junction,” said the general manager, 
who was called to Toronto recentlfT

The “Napoleon" shoe Is sold in all 
counties at the same price. The pro
fit to the dealer Is smaller than on any 
high-grade shoe, with possibly one ex
ception, but the price Is fixed and In
variable. A dealer who sells the "Na
poleon” shoe knows that they are worth 
100 cents on the dollar always.

The sacrifice of a big stock like that 
at 110 Yonge-street Is likely to disturb 
the-trade everywhere, and If It 
not for the fact that the sale c 
within the present month, before 
proceedings could effect a change,!]the 
shoe company would no joubt tako ac
tion.

In the meantime 'the owners of 
store at 110 Yonge-street are proceed 
ing Joyously to get rid of their whole 
stock of shoes. It Is rumored that I 
made a handsome thing out of the 
of their lease. Indeed, the profit] on 
this sale wag so good that they can I af
ford to sell shoes at the prices 
quote.

"The general shoe trade In Toronto 
may suffer,” said the manager, "but 
can't help that. This is the me 
when the average dealer who make 
own prices gets his biggest profit

tg and 
ey do 
1% of

Estimates cheerfully 
Shanley-street, Toronto,a(Leslies this afternon.

19-year-old girl, was „-----
damages against Thomas McFarland, 
a j£q.ung married Perth County farm
er. for seduction. The defendant

4
ARCHITECTS.Chief Justice Falconbridge is hear

ing In the Jury assizes an action "for 
damages brought by Thomas Mc
Keown for the death of his little four- 
year-old boy, killed by Bathurst car 
No. 1212, Just above riloor-etreet,' on 
April 9.

There are two, outstanding features. 
First, the age of the child is unusual, 
making It difficult for his lordship, in 
case' the Jury return a verdict In favor 
of the father, to assess the damages. 
McKeown Is Suing for $5000.

Then there• is the Important pointas 
to the efficièncy of fenders. The one 
that was on car 1212 was a “Jenkins” 

ere of the most approved type, which, 
however, did not work when the boy 
was struck, and yet officials of the 
company swore that the same fender 

%-phas often picked up stray fox' terriers 
arid cats. In the afternoon the jury 
went down to the Frederlck-street 
shops to Inspect the fenders and then 
returned to hear evidence. The case

lie eoes on to-day.
When the case opened in the morn

ing delay was caused because the 
ey boy’s father could not be found.

“These delays are all caused by the 
practice of excluding witnesses from 

we court,” commented the chief Justice, 
“and there is not the slightest use for 
doing tha.t." •' -

Mrs. Blanche McDonagh of 824 Bath- 
urst-street and Mrs. J. A: Murphy, a 
neighbor, both eyewitnesses, gave evi
dence. Mrs. McDonagh heard no gong 
and Mrs. Murphy said she saw a cou
ple of men Jumping on the fender in 
order to trip it.

B. B. Jenkins,' the Inventor, told of 
examining the fender on the same day 
as the accident, and finding that the 
contrivance was not In good running 
order, the bars not being arranged 
properly. He admitted that he was 
not on friendly terms with th 
to Railway Company, but denied the 
assertion by D. L. McCarthy, the com
pany’s counsel, that the railway com
pany had stopped installing his fen
ders on their cars.

James Bannon, chief engineer of the 
city hall, on the day of the accident 
was Instructed by the assistant crown 
attorney to inspect the car. He found 
everything in good runnlni 
no evidence of fresh oil on 
In reply to his lordship he stated em
phatically that it took very little to 
trip that fender as he saw it. Even 
tho the boy was walking diagonally 
away from the car, If It struck him 
at all it should have tripped the fen
der.

CAFE.
LUNCH ATI ORR'S RESTAURANT, 

and partajke of the life essentials— 
pure foodl pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best f 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-staeet East; also at 45 Queen- 

street East/< '
FLOUR, FEED, GOAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street Phone 
College 2317. « ____________

rj.EO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Bunding, Toronto. Main 4508. Everyt

Thethat he was Innocent and there 
much contradictory evidence

swore And th 
More 

They s] 
"He lo 

Who’: 
—Wm.

TYPEWRITERS •
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co*, 7 East Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

CO., Limited, 305 Yonge-street 
Main 1418.

YV2L.S SO
that Justice Riddell referred to the 
crise in addressing the grand Jury and 
expressed the opinion that some one 
ought to be indicted for perjury.

Stony Creek, was 
awarded $600 damages.«gainst Norman 

‘E. Cobk, a carpentçr, "49 years of age, 
who has been married-19 years, for the 
seduction of hi» 19-year-old daughter.

The grand jury brought In a true hill 
In the case of James Fox, charged with 
rape. In opening the court. Justice 
Riddell said, he favored the retention 
of the grand Jury. - Three of the grand 

I jurors failed to put in an appearance, 
and his lordship th struct ed the crown 
to enquire into the reasons and to In
dict the delinquents unless they have 
good reasons' for non-attendance.

Cam. Lender’s Meeting.
Samuel S. Landers, the Labor fandi- 

date In. East Hamilton, held another 
• successful open air meeting this even
ing at the corner of Barton and Emer
ald-streets. In his address he charged 
Samuel Barker, M.P., with opposing 
the bill that a Conservative member, 
E. A, Lancaster. M.P., Lincoln, intro 
dcced in the house of commons to pro- 
aide better protection for railway cross
ings, and he emphasized the Import
ance to .the people of East Hamilton 
of better protection at such crossings 
as King-street and Ferguson-avenue, 
where there Is no watchman after 9 
o'clock in the evening. He went after 
both his opponents for raising the cry 
of a full dinner-pail for the Fprkihg- 
man. “What do they take the work
ingmen for—horses?" he exclaimed. 
.All9.11 Studholtrie, M.L.A., also spoke. 
Tin; meeting on Tuesday evening will 
be held on the Mary-street bridge.

The board of 'health .this evening au
thorized Dr. Roberts, the medical health 
officer, to engage whatever legal 
eistance he might require In opposing 
the appeal R. J. Raspberry is making 
against the fine of $10 imposed on him 
for ^watering the milk he sold in the 
city.
"Jessie Sweet, Brantford, was arrested 
to-night, charged with the theft of a 
raincoat and gold locket.

A. T. Taylor, a graduate of the local 
Y. M. C. A., has been appointed phy
sical director of the Y. M. C. A., Lor
aine, Ohio.

The Ministerial Association has ar
ranged with Gipsy Smith to conduct 
revival meetings here on May 5, 6 
and 7.
/Th® receipts of tag-day amount to 
$6242, and it Is likely that this will be 
augmented when all the returns are 
nita.de.

» f PERSONAL.

"DROOKLYN—I SHALL NOT WRITE 
for the present until you reach your 

destination; then send your address. Put
nam Sltruc.Richar May,.

J; TO LEASE.

rpO LEASE-IN HAMILTON, A BLOCK 
A of 3 most central stores on busy side 

of South James-street; only four build
ings away from corner of King and James 
streets. M. A. Plgott, Hamilton, Out. 216

Ma:FREE INFORMATION. HELP WANTED.
beauty 
which 
lng wli 
skirted 
the m 
Betty"

«L
CJOUTH AFRICAN VEHÉRAN—FREE 
►3 Information. Cash paid for warrant».

A YOUNO, CAPABLE HOUSE KEEP- 
A. er, immediately. Box 26. World. 244

Madden, 428 Trader»' Bank.
to E INDEPENDENT: START MAIL 

Order Business at home. Devote all 
spare time. We tell you how. Our 

n positively successful. Address Can- 
an Mail Order House, West Toronto.-

edtf.

• j
BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.

FARMS WANTED.
DOARD AND ROOM—YOÜNG MAN, 
A* good home, home privileges, private 
family, close to King and Parliament 
cars. 40 Tlverton-avenue.

TtARMS WANTED—NEAR FROORES- 
A1 slve towns and cities; also Muskoka 
properties. The Big Cities Realty & 
Agency Co., Limited. 6 College-street, To
ronto.

;
f [the 
oeed- /CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER, 

v/ Apply on job, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johrston.MARKET GARDEN WANTED mORONTO "land WANTED BY THE 

A acre. 6 Cortege-street. TWINING ROOM GIRLS WAN! 
A/ Ontario Agricultural College. 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.

TED AT 
Guelph,

edWANTED—Market garden or small 
farm, within twenty-five miles of Toron
to, with buildings preferred ; state price 
and lot. THE McARTHUR-SMITH 
CO., Bank Chambers, $4 Yonge. ‘

LOST.
t^ost^thrÏÏTIj&llar“ bills on

AJ Bathurst; car or Front-street. A. 
Spencer, 14 Skndere-avenue.

4 riOOD POSITION (ANTWHERE IN 
Ontario) Is offered by contpany es

tablished over fifty ye»re. Young me* 
recently graduated preferred. Box S3. 
World. >

246

Inth MANAGER WANTED.
For Port Arthur and Fort William 

Street Railway.

# ; edf
BUSINESS CHANCES AW*Y •dFIGHT OVER ASSESSMENT, TA AIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 

concrete floor, alio fruit arid gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Ham
ilton.

: VI7ANTED-A YOUNG MAN AT ONCE, 
bright, genteel, well acquainted with 

dty, etops, Vendôme Hotel.
Applications will be received, addressed 

to the Chairman of the newly-organized 
Board of commissioners, up to the "0TH 
DAY OF OCTOBER, Inst., for the posi
tion of Manager of the above Railway. 
Applicants shall state experience, name 
references, ' and what salary required. 
Duties to commence November 1st.

‘ E. S, RUTLEDGE,
• Secretary!

J Dominion Express Company Object to 
the Galt Tax. j

C?uSSïi.F5Et,HOTEL OR RES- 
, World.

YXf ANTED - POSITION . AS HOTEL 
y 'npaew or day clerk; can give best -
Box"f WoHd. f tteen yeara' eXPerler'C’ '

GALT. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The Do
minion Express Company have gone the 
town one better In the matter of ap
pealing to the courts regarding their 
assessment.

At the council meeting last Moijlay 
evening, it was decided that legal ac
tion should be taken to compel the 
company to pay a business tax, but! be
fore any action could be taken I the 
town is In receipt of a writ from the 
company, giving notice of an applfca- 
tlon for an injunction to prevent *the 
town from levying the tax. ; "

The writ was Issued to-day by !Mc- 
Murchy & Denison, Toronto, and Tthe 
application will be heard in 
Ha|l.

246

234 SCRIP WANTED.con- IXJ ANT ED—A TRAVELER FOR WEST- 
’ , «fri Canada—One who is well 

qualntéd with the hardware trade.
Ply, stating experience and references: 
the Ross Rif he Company Quebec, p!q

VT7ANTED—‘A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
TV volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White, 38 Northumberland-st., 
Guelph. Ont. L

pro tem. Fif toCHARIER DAY CELEBRATED.e Toron- , SAMUEL MM
BILLIARD* TAB L£k 

\ MANUFACTURER^
jjjSSMfsteb lished',

______________ . 10È S104fr
y H ApeuUDB ST..WX

Toronto/
The parent house of the bllllardXle- 

duetry In Canada, tha first to hulld a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great BHtain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

as-

Gold Medal* and Prize* Presented at 
Victoria College.

• The charter day celebration at Vlc- 
tcrla College last night was lrfrgeiy 
attended. Chancellor Bufiwash presid
ed. ’

An Interesting and appropriate ad
dress was given by Prof. R. R. 
Wright, vice-president of Toronto Uni
versity.

The prizes won at the university ex
aminations last spring were then pre
sented. The presentations were made 
by President Falconer, Rev. Prévost 
Street Macklem of Trinity University, 
and Rev. Chancellor Burwash.

The successful collegians Included 
Miss Hildred, winner of the gold 
medal In moderns; F. H. Langford, 
Prince of Wales gold medal; W. A. 
McCubbin, gold meda lin science, and 
J. Macdonald, gold medal in philoso
phy.

Wanted — a market garden
\’ foreman; must thoroughly, under
stand truck gardening. The Bow Bark 
Co.. Limited, Brantford, Ont.

Mias J| 
arid lei 
from tl 
shandij 
of the 
the res 
10 Ws ol 

t be the 
arlstod

articles for sale.

V"UTC^OBILI^/'”3eaP^TO^” MAKE 
/X room' for new models. Several se
cond-hand, thoroughly overhauled and 
fully equipped ; cars, In first-class condi

tion. Among them Russell 4-cylinder; 
Cadillac “F," Ford runabout. Napanee 
Bicycle and Automobile Work»

ed-7

.!.
HOTELS.r

Osgijptle mHE DROVERS' EXCHANGE, PRI- 
A vate Hotel; flrst-claes accommoda
tion. Moderate rates, $1.25 per day Spe
cial attention pefal to visitors and drov> 
ere. Ph°ne Park 1473. Prof. A. C. Mor- 
row. 668-6 Wellington-street West ed7

TVOM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
CJ East, Toronto; rates on» dollar u». 
Dixon Lay lor. Proprietor.

to.IBa°N HOUSE — QOEEN-UEORGE. 
va Toronto; accommodation flrat-claae; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week, 
ly rates* ; .

TTOTBL VENDOME, YUNGE , AND
£1 Wilton; central; electric light,‘steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady:

g order and 
the fender. 4

WOODSTOCK’S X'M.C.A /frOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
w druggist»31*’ mlee' bedbu«<: no

K

6Opening; of New Building In 
Red Letter Event» Made a "NEfr 
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no fun 
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CSTEINWAY PIANO - ROSEWOOD 
►3 case, splendid order. $126r Chickerlng, 
Empire style, $269; eix-octave, genuine 
BeiHorgan, 159; some good square pianos 
from $20 up; easy terms of payment Bell 
Piano Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street.

WOODSTOCK, Oct, 12—(Speclai )- 
The new Y.M.C.A. building, which i^-as 
erected at the

All our
Frank Dennison, a motorman, said 

he could not stop a car in less than 
three car lengths, provided it ran ten 
miles an hour, and that if five miles 
an hour he could stop it In two car 
lengths.

Inspector of Fenders Ford said he 
had inspected car 1212 on the morning 
of the accident and that It was all 
right, tho he could not remember that 
car from any other. Divisional Super
intendent Copping said the car had 
been maj-ked O.K. before it went from 
the barrt. A car of that type equipped 
with afr brakes, should be stopped 
within 30 feet at ten miles an hour 
and within four or five feet at five 
miles an hour.

comer of Dundas i,nd 
Wellington-streets, at a cost of $26,000 
was formally opened to-night with a’ 
big public gathering of contributors 
and others.

Can’t Steal Yonr Own Goods.
Jeff Brown, one of the racetrack fol

lowers, sneaked<a suit out of the slit» 
Where it had been cleaned w! .hot 
paying the charges. Police MagistmS 
Jells refused to issue a warrant for 
his arrest on the charge of theft, and 
a county constable secured a warrant 
from a justice of the peace. The ar
rest was made this morning,an 1 Brown 
was taken to police court, vzaere he 
was Immediately discharged, the ma
gistrate holding that a man co t.i n't. 
steal his own clothes. The shopman, 
he said, had a right to regain tire 
clothes until the charges were paid,

, but the fact that Brown had succeed
ed In gettlifg the suit, brace the lien.

, Pietro Barone was remanded on a 
r * charge of stealing $100 from a fellow- 

cguntryman.
The Dominion railway commission 

will hold a session at the :';ty hall,com
mencing at 10 o'clock Tu 'sday morning. 
There are several applba ; ms from 
towns in western Ontario to bv taken

ed

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
- , Price right; catalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson, 343 Yotfge-street.
300TH. '

rdA dedicatory address was given bv 
Mayor Sawtell and addresses were a lab 
given by George. Smith, Dr. McK Ly, 
M.L.A., M. A. Copelan<B provincial 
M;C.A. secretary, and "f. W. Hopkl 

c The new building was erected by 
poular subscription and Includes In
ception and reading rooms, gymnasia 
and swimming tank.

inn house! queen ANd 
bourne. 11.59 day. Special week-

TfORMA 
IX Sher 
ly rate».ARTICLES WANTED.TRUE BILL FOR MURDER. nY.
VVcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND )

S ,,w and ■ !
DOWER [ 
j- TO nr:

CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER. 
O centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lota. Marks, 414 Spadina, To- 
ronto.

246n*. Thrfce Men Indicted by .Grand Jury at 
^ North Buy.

!RAISING PULLMAN RAIES. ed
HOTEL. SPADINA AND 

ollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.
NORTH BAY, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

The assizes opened here to-day before 
Justice Britton.

BANDSMANBig Increase Is to Go In Force on Day
Cars.

MONTREAL, Oct. 12.—Pullman car 
rates on the O.T.R. are being
vised.

The Toronto rate remains the same, 
but to Intermediate points it la about 
25 per cent, higher for, day seats, 
sleepers remaining the r.aniie. State 

rooms will be higher to all points.
East of Montreal day rates are low-

WANTED.
GRAFT ON WALL STREET. \

vtitanted — members for a good 
VV winter’s -practice.- Weston Town 
Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
o'clock in the town hall. ’ H. Rhodes, 
retary.

MEDICAL.
The grand Jury found true bills 

against Thomas J. Wright, James 
Quinn and Michael Morris, charged, 
with the murder of R. Frith Young 
by stabbing, at Iroquois Falls, May 30. 
T. W. McOardy of .Renfrew will de
fend Quinn and Morris, while G. L. T. 
Bull of North Bay defends Wright.

A true bill ,was also found against 
Alex. Stevemi for criminally assaulting 
an Immigrant girl under fourteen years 
of age on a train.

DR.=r™
organs, syphlilif; 
and women. 
B'.oor.

SPECIALIST - ATOM- 
akin, kidneys, urinary 

; ell sexual disorders men 
*53 Btthurst-street. hear

People’s Only Chance Between 
Says Debs.

Parties, Schofield 1* President.
The Congregational Ministerial Associ

ation yesterday elected Rev. Dr. Scho
field of Riverdale Church, president, 
and Rev. A. Margrett of Olivet Church; 
secretary-treasurer. *'

re-
i sec- 

1234567PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12.—Eugt ne 
V. j Debs, .Socialist candidate for pre
sident, addressed two meetings on Sun
day. Thousands of workingmen heird 
him. Mr. Debbs denounced the 
form of government, the social syst 
and the Democratic and Republic 
parties. Among other things, he said:

\V e are on the verge of the great ;st 
organic change in all history. Fitgt 
we abolished kings and then slave ’y! 
and now we are to abolish, the ca >1- 
talists and save the workingmen from 
the horrible system. Let us hope that 
the third step will come in peace—but 
come it will.”

Paying his
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1)R/ DKXN. ' SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
/or m^n. 88 Carlton-wtreet. âTEACHERS WANTED.

rnEACHER REQUIRED FOR
tier. Ont. I Protestant. Male prefer

red. First-cluSs certificate required Sal
ary $400 per yfear. Vacancy 1st Novem- 
bfr. 1908. Add 
Ontario.

CARTAGE AND ftT^'UAGE.mt ARE YOU WEAK 
AFTERSICKNESS?

Later on it Will Be Harder to Get 
Strong Than To-Day -What 

Are You Doing to Get Well?

pre
Ul>.

The offices of the following xlentDts 
■were broken .Into Saturb'.v and gold 
and "other supplies stolen: PrS. Evtr- 
rett, Nobbs. Overliolt an 11 Clark. The 
Beach cottages following war? also 
broken into; Walter! SUWirt, Fred. 
Johnson, J. Oow1 and M. Foster.

Marian Olive, daughtif of D. M.

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
J. Company — Furnltpre and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen, -/satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 4211 Spadina. 
svenujp. Ifhonéjàmlege f“

STORAGE- FOR FUR'ÛTÏÏRË AND 
K? J-lanoÉ; uoubi» and single furniture 

for moving; th# oldent and most re
lia j.e firm. Lester Storage and Curtac#,

’ > f'" n a n l n|e - a ven ue.
|i-- ----------

an less E. Jackson, Cartier.
ed-7tr.

BIG TIMBER SALE.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 12.—(Spe
cial.)—J. S. Deschamps of Rossland. 
and John Murray of Vancouver, to
day completed the sale of seven hun
dred million feet of white pine timber 
In the Kootenay, to Wisconsin part
ies, for $250,600.

,e --i

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ,Rates on Pullman cars are controlled 
entirely by -the Pullman Company, the 
railroads having no say in the matter

■ t, „ _ _ _ _ _ J - :t
For snatching a watch from Charles 

Thomas In daylight. Peter Gardiner was 
sent to tail for thirty days from police 
court yesterday.

. Fourteen revolvers were stolen Sunday 
night from the Russill hardware :store by 
shopbreakers, who entered by the rear 
over a flat1 roof, gained by dlimblng a 
telegraph pole.

607.

QCARBORO ; 
O houses wltl

PROPERTY TWO
and fruit tree*. '’.Apply 
vern.

at all.

ed?
respects to President 

Roosevelt, he said: "Roosevelt is the 
, Don Quixote of American politics ï de 
wears a rough rider hat and enjfys 
looking ferocious. If he ever did any
thing besides shoot a Spaniard In tih 
back I have not heard of it. He has 
reduced the office of president of the 
United States to the level 
heeling politician."

"With the Republican it Is ‘Wih- 
street and Taft,' ” declared the speak
er. "and with the Democrats it is 'Taïi- 
mâny and graft.’ " T

Slow,But Sure Poison InA case In point is well exemplified in 
the following letter from Mrs. V. J. 
Wilder, wife of a well-known citizen of 
Pittsfield, who writes: “I had a ner
vous disorder that completely prostrat
ed me. I couldn't sleep, and would lay 
and toss about all night, arising in the 
morning more tired than ever, head 
heavy, eyes dull and every bone and 
muscle aching. I tried to get along 
without calling in à doctor, but was 
finally driven to It. He treated me for 
some time, but with no perceptible im
provement In my health. Someone re
commended Ferrozone. The change It 
effected in my system was noticeable 
almost instantly. I gradually took on 
flesh. The 'all-gone' feeling left me. In 
less than six weeks I was fully recov
ered from what looked to Tne like an 
everlasting sickness. I will always re
commend Ferrozone, feeling with sin
cerity that it is .an honest, powerful, 
health-giving tonic."

Try Ferrozone to-day!
The pourishment and vital energy it 

supplies is wonderful.
Ferrozone makes you feel better at 

tjnçe; It’s good for men, for women, for 
children just the thing for everybody 
seeking better health. Sold by all deal-
32 50 50 CentS" P€r ^ or slx boxes for

A HOUSE i AN.y LOT-ABOUT AN 
acre for Sale; would be suitable for 

a gardener. Apply Box 179, 'Thornhill, 
°nt" 2345
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_______ BUSINESS PERSONAL».

ATR». HOWELL, PSYCHIC I-ALMIST, 
4.U- famous Ufa reader, never falls 41J 
Church-street.

Rea’* Rushing ft.
An hour makes a difference in the 

makiqg of 'the improvements at the old 
Wanl*s store at 168 Yonge-strqet,which 
will be opened up In a few days as To- 
ronto’é newest retail concern. Changes 
are shaping npw so that a casual glance 
gives one some - idea of just what a 
handsome style salon A. E. Rea & Co. 
will present on their opening day; and 
what you can guess now about the 
locks and appointments of such a shop 
will give you some hint ot the style of 
business this enterprising firm will have 
Foing when they ask the ladies to take 
a first view of the -elegant costumes, 
suits, coats, waists, millinery and other 
little oddments in ladies’ wear that 
they will be stocked up with. Watch 
for the Rea's opening announcements.

Score’* "Popular" Price*.
R. Score & Son are holding the fine, 

steady trade of every one of the older 
customers to "the house that quality 
built,” and are making a new clien
tele of custom amongst the young men 
who, like father, appreciate the excel
lence and the exclusiveness of the goods 
Scores sell. They’re attracted by the 
popular prices that go along with the 

t high-class haberdashery.

Coes All Through the System 
When Catarrh Sets In. =N

edZOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CMITH j O H N 3T QN—A LUXA NDEr
O Smltl william Johnston. Barristers 
solicitors. Ottawa.

e .
It's the poisonous secret ions.--of ca

tarrh that undermine strength and vi
tality. Now is the time to get cured, 
datatrhozone cures thoroughly. Think 
of It, a lasting cure, so complete that 

.no trace of catarrh ever returns! Just 
inhale the soothing vapor of Catarrh- 
ozone and freedom from colds, bron
chitis and catarrh Is assured.

.Mr. T. Y. JIacVicar of Yarmouth suf
fered for many years from catarrh, nnd 
Bays: "In my long experience with this 
loathsome disease. I never used any 
remedy that relieved and cured so 
promptly as Catarrhpzone. When my 
tu strils were so stuffed up that I could 
not breathe. I found a few Inhalations 
of Catarrhozone sufficient to clear away 
the mucus. I am perfectly cured by 
Chtarrhozone, and free from the dis
ease entirely." Use only Catarrhozone. 
Complete outfit gives two months’ 
treatment, costs $1 and guaranteed to 
cure—sample size"25 cents. Sold every
where. . -

Caul-street* '16** Snd m*rrlae* l-’2 JVR-

r«UT THIS OUT FOP. ' LUCK-BEND 
but» date and Idc for wonderful horo- 

t » >,°ur fcnUre bfe. Prof. Raphael,
499 Lextngtôn-avenue. New York.

*of the waurd
^ •

/ VETERANS’ SCRIPT.

I tiOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-EX- 
change free Information; purchasers 

secured. Madjden, 428. Traders' Bank.
tu---------------g.—LC------ a_ 

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

and Methodist A*eoelatlon*
The Baptist ministers of ToroSto 

held their inaugural Monday mornlrig 
meeting yesterday. They elected Rtv 
Dr. Sowerhy, president; Rev. w!? H. 
Wallace, vice-president, and Rev. Jilt 
son McIntosh secretary. Art addrèss 
on "Authority In Religion" was giM"n 
by Rev. W. T. Graham.

The Methodist Ministerial Association 
was addressed on “Methodism In tide 
Motherland" by Rev. W. H. Hlncksi.

Wanted to
rent.

A MODERN, UP-TO-DATE, TEN OR 
vfr„,ie.levei1 r°omed bouse In a .desirable 
78° World*8 a famlly re8:idence. Apply Box

I The 
with 
comp) 
down 
Is tig
tuckec 
box-sj 
It Is t 
It la i
eame
and
dust.

X.

e A MERICANv: AND ENGLISH BIL- 
llafr and pool tables, on time from 

V2C.0Q. Manufacturera also of saloon fur* 
nlture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing: nfleys, Brunswick - Ba ke - Collender 
Company. Established sixty years New 
show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelaide. 
Vanrouv?rran Montreal, Winnipeg.

m
DOGS. FOR SALE.

I U30R SALE — THOROU O II B R E D 
Landseer Newfoundland pups, father 

and mother, first-prize dogs. 1G4 Marla- 
street, Hamilton.ed?

4TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine T^li- 
lets. Druggists refund money if it faj Is 
to cure. E. W. GROVE S signature is Ln 
each box. 25c,

t
, marriage licenses !B-I- i- - So,riFTS

tlon vCARPET ci.EANING.
all wanting marriage li-

rive QuUn W«sLMrOn„,nV11.,l«X*. tw«n‘y- ftARPETS CLEANED - BESTi SANI-
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gruest of Mrs. L. Clarke Macklem In 
St. George-etreet. «

The marriage of Miss Ella L. Ross, 
daughter of Mrs. Roes of Seaforth, to 
Mr. Benson H. Hamilton, M.D., will 
take place In October.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Townsend, 49 
Howland-avenue, have left for Boston, 
to attend the golden wedding of Mr. 
Townsend’a parents.

The marriage of Miss Nora Denison, 
daughter of Mrs. William Denison, to 
Mr. Douglas McMurray, Is announced 
to take place at All Saints' Church, 
Winnipeg, on Thursday, Got. 22. '

Mrs. Falconer, 69 St. George-street, 
will receive to-day and afterwards on 
the first and second Tuesday of each 
month.

Mrs. Relnhold E. Gunther, 21 Ben- 
lamond-avenue, East Toronto, will re
ceive on Thursday and afterwards on 
the first Thursday of each month.

Mrs. Horatio G. Hocken, formerly 
Miss Gertrude Featherston, will re
ceive for the first time since her mar
riage at the home of her mother. 111 
Bedford-road, on Tuesday, Oct. 20.

Mrs. Harry Osbourne Morris (nee 
Malcolmson) Will receive for the first 
time on Wednesday afternoon and. 
evening at her mother's residence, 259 
Rusholme-road, and will be at home to 
her friends after the New Tear at 237 
Hevelock-street.

The Dickens Fellowship players of 
Toronto have entered for the next Èarl 
Grey dramatic competition.

/ ÔjfORY
■v

-“ HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL."STEINWAY
PIANOS

THE BUSIEST MILLINERY STORE IN ALL CANADA
IS RIGHT HERE I t ]

m
I

ATOM.
I SPECIALTY CO. 
P and Lombard' 
12201. Night phone

*1
Cr ■**

.1 STS.
jUARTERS 
IATHS, Ifor 

6*2 Queen 
ege 3739. H Queen 
n 3738.
[ACES.
DIES. about instai. 

In • your house, 
and best material 

c-street. Phone M.

A Word to Our Customers : ■
U '

I r

The Choice of the World’s Greatest Pianists Those of you who were here last week will bear out the asser-"' 
tion that nowhere in Canada could be seen such a pleased crowd pt ~ 
Millinery buyers. The last week broke all records, but from th% 
look of business at this writing (Monday afternoon), this week 
will be busier still.

t

A Large Shipment Just Received byI FURNACES,
N. 304 Queen West.

Fvare.
full stock of Hard- 

|se Furnishings, 204 
r Arthur. Phone

HARDWARE CO., 
k-jtreet. Leading 
pe. !
Cutlery and Hard- 

n W. Phone M ain

[OINTMENT Cures 

swollen. Inflamed, 
ng legs. Money re- 
[erresented. Alver, 
Toronto. 

birds.
[ORE, 109 Queen-
lain 4959.
[framing.

131 Spadina. Open 
he College" 500.
[XD CIGARS.
a. Wholesale and 
rnlst. 123 Yonge- 
M. 4543.
FING.
Ion skylights,
k, Cornices, etc. 
1124 Adelaide-strect

AS,

The N0RDHEIMER CO., Limited *Steinv/ây^W, * ;s
Sole Representatives. 15 King St. L, Toronto OUR SUGGESTION IS

That if it be at all possible you will come in the forenoon—however

COME WHEN YOU WILL WE WILL 
SERVE YOU WELL

sM.A*** -
ft ' t i*s B i

F |NTERBôrToSbMEd ed at the Official laboratory lest he 
be stricken with hydrophobia from the 
bites of a pet dog. He Is fully out of 
danger.

v

-■ a a .t t

McKENDRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228 Yonge Street !At St. Simon's Church yesterday Ada 
Janet, daughter of Mrs. Charles Full
er. of South Drive, Rosedale, was mar
ried to Mr. Roland WlnStanleÿ Banks. 
Rev. Robert Gay of St. Monica’s, as
sisted by Rev. C. E. Cayley, perform
ed the ceremony. The service was 
fully choral, the bridal party being 
preceded by the surpllced choir. The 
bride, who -was given away by her 
brother, Edward Fuller of Montreal, 
wore a semi-empire gown of- embroid
ered duchesseft satin, with court train 
and garniture of rose point. Her tulle 
veil, with pearl embroidery, was drap
ed over orange blossoms, and she car
ried a bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley, her ornament being 
a pearl and amethyst necklace, the 
gift of the groom. The" bridesmaids, 
Miss Grace Massey and Miss Gertrude 
Parsons, were attired In seml-emprfe 
gowns of pink silk voile, and the maid 
of honor, the groom's sister. Miss Flor
ence Banks, was Jn white silk voile.

i 4

with a cover of plain, white cotton re 
It was a perfectly flat piecq of mi 
terlal, wide enough and long enough tj*6 
cover the top of the spring and fall 
within an. inch of the floor all around,

All superfluous material was dlscartti- 
ed by cutting a square out of eacjh 
corner, which allowed the cover to fall 
each side of the bedpost without [à 
wrinkle or pucker. Spread out, tljklfe 
cover presented the appearance of dp 
elongated Maltese cross.

The cover is quite as easy to laundr 
er as a sheet and. aside from Its uspr 
fulness as a protector from the dust, 
It adds very materially to the com
plete makeup of the bed. 11

WITH A HANDFUL OF ROSES.

FINE NEW STEAMSHIP 
FOR INLAND WATERS

EDUCATIONAL.Everything my heart would say 
Valiant roses shall declare.

Since my lips, less bold than they.
Dread her frown, and do not dare 

They sl^all nestle on her breast. 
They shall whisper, soft and low, 

.“He loves truly, he loves besL 
Who’s afraid to tell you so." **

amusements.Major E. C. Lebel, officer command
ing No. 7 Field Ambulance, will re
present Canadian Medical Services at 
the annual meeting of the military 
surgeons of the United States, to bo 
held at Atlanta, Ga.

Geo. Jackson, Roxboro-street, was 
operated on yesterday at the General 
Hospital, and Is doing nicely. Dr. », 
N. G. Starr performed the operation.

MARIE CAHILL’S CHORUS. f

iwt

AleundsA •pitiitiH x h •
maim

3000-3001

Mat. To-Day 2.15. To-Night 8.15 *

DAYand NIGHT 
CLASSES

1
'Ut*...

Î

I
Important Addition to Canadian 

Marine by Western Steam
ship Pompany,

NOW ON
Complete Business and Short
hand Courses. Special Shorthand 
and Typewriting speed classes. 
Modern Ljoose-Leaf Bookkeeping 
especially.*

THEEverything my heart would say 
Theses, brave roses know full well, 

And they mean, in their sweet Way, 
More than any words could tell.

They shell whisper, soft and low,
“He loves truly, he loves best,

Who's afraid to tell you so."
—Wm. Winter in New York Tribune.

IMPERIAL OPERA 00,h ITERS.
HD TYPEWRITER 
United Typewriter 

rlaMe-street.
I LE ANING.
DOW CLEANING 
, 305 Yonge-street.

| I" the Strikim Comic Opera Succets

Æ ENTER ANY TIME. THEi m
A notable addition was made yester

day to ithe Canadian Inland' marine by 
the arrival of the new steamship, J. A. 
McKee. This' vessel was adjudged a 
marvel of utility and trlmnees by the 
local experts, who made admiring visits 

-to the steamer at the wharf, at the 
foot of Bay-street. The vessel was 
built a*t Newcastle-on-Tyne, at the 
famous Swan & Hunter Shipyards, 
where the Mauretania was built. The 
J. 1A. McKee was built after specifica
tions, by her commander, Capt. W. J. 
Bassett, formerly commodore of the

In Society. a.BUSINESS SYSTEMS SCHOOL
52 SPÀDINA AVE.t F THEActress-Lacemaker. LMrs. Osborne will be at home, as 

usual, at the rectory, 22 Enderby-roaijl, 
East Toronto, on Wednesday afteli- 
noon and evening of each Week, froi" 
the 14th Inst.

Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite, 100 St. 
George-street, has issued Invitations 
for a tea to Introduce her daughter on 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 16.

. t ___________

Miss Lillian Wlttlck. daughter of 
th.e Rev. L. -Wlttlck, Mildmay, Is the

Mary Mooney, a statuesque Irish 
beauty; wears fifty-six yards of lace 
Which she made herself, when appear
ing with Marie Cahill's famous “long- 
skirted" chorus, which will be seen In 
the musical play, “The Boys and 
Betty" at the Princess next week.

ANTED.

, Nights,$1.00 to 85c ; Box Seats $1,50 
Mgts. 60c to 26c; Box Seats $1 .V0

Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 17.,*

“The Cay Parisienne."

PRICES:BLE HOU8EKEEP-
Box 26, AVorld. j

<!********«***************# 1 il The members of iMârie Cahill's fam
ous Jong-skirted chorus receive $50 per 
week each this year—the highest sal
ary ever paid a musical comedy chorus. 
They: are said to he the most beautiful 
singer's and dancers ever oh the Ameri
can stage. Miss Cahill will bring thqm 
and her new musical play, “The BOj-s 
and Betty,” to the Princess next week.

XN'T: START MAIL 
it home, Devote all 
tell you how 

-sful
ouse. West Toronto.

edtf.

« THERMOMETERSDr. B. L. Rlordon has returned fro 
New York, where he was being treajtj- 4

4Our 
Address Can 't D -4

Saturday,", 
Mat. OnlyToronto World’t Beauty Patterns

4 PRINCESS
Charles Frohman presents

ii

•:r or finisher.
orner Gerrard and 
A. Johrstoh.

. Winter is com
ing. You will 
need a ther
mometer to 
help to regu
late the heat 
of your house. 
Price from

otV
A4WILLIAM

1 Northern Navigation Company’s fleet, 
who brought her over, loaded with coal 
for St. John, N.B. The new steamer 
came thru rough Atlantic weather In 
a manner which. made her the delight 
ot her captain and crew of twenty. 
After unloading at St. John, a cargo of 
pig iron was taken on at Sydney for 
Fort William, " so that, aJitho arriving 
gaily with colors flying she was al
ready paying strict attention to busi
ness as the newest member of Cana-, 
dlan shipping. * ;

tifleates will be Issued,from the educa- Lc£he J- A- McKee has a capacity -of
3500,tons, la 260 feet long over all. She 
has-a beam o*f 45 feet 

The dining-rooms and kitchens, situ
ated aft, would do credit to a first- 
class restaurant. The rooms are finish
ed In mahogany and quat tered oak. The 
owners’ rooms are equal to those on the 
best passenger steamships. This Is also 
true of the",captain’s cabin and office. 
The observatory-room is admirably ar
ranged, while the pilot-house is claimed 
to be the finest on Canadian waters. 
, , ® J. A. McKee xiHll be devoted to 
freight carrying, and is built with a 
special view^ to transporting grain and
?r;„ wn.fu‘ly load6d she will be able 
to clip off twelve miles an hour

The new steamship does not ‘replace 
any other vessel, but Is a distinct ad
dition to the Canadian marine to meet 
the growing requirements for rapid
weTlhU morgn°^gCaPatity; She

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES. ■! GILLETTE|lRLS WANTED AT 
fural College, Quelph, 
ty to Matron.

90
*

so;Results of the Supplemental Examina
tions of Education Faculty; 10(ANYWHERE IN 

red by company es- 
years. Young me* 
referred. Box 85,

In the four 
act Drama 
NEXT WEEK

r “SAMSON”(*■
The following students who wrote on 

the supplemental examinations of the 
faculties of education e,t Queen’s Uni
versity and the University of Toronto

6» V.jjf,-i
marie cahfi.l

ed N
25-50KfP AWAY FKfi.M •GRAND

THURSTON
MATINEES 
WID.-SAT.

THE WORLD'S
MASTER 
MAGICIAN

^^"PAULKLEISTœ,
next — THE KAYi IN "KING CASEY’*

MMl[on. ■- were successful and are entitled to the 
undermentioned certificates. These cer-XG MAN AT ONCE, 

well acquainted 
ie Hotel. 1. I

riON AS "HàTEI. I
clerk; can give best I

m years' experiene. "

!

25c. to $5with IDÜ

tion department, Toronto, and will be 
mailed to the candidates In due course;

Public school first-class certificates— 
May K. Caulfield, Annie Dunwoodle, 
John W". English, Mary B. McCaffrey, 
Josephine Stvltzer, Edith M. White, Vio
let E. Wlnnett, Henry Alfred Yenney.

Interim public school certificates— 
Pearl Chandler, Arthur D. Hone, Helen 
A. Her, Duncan A. MacDonald. Janet 
Sorley.

Interim high school certiflcates--May 
K. Caulfield. Pearl Chandler, Annie 
Dunwoodle. John W. English, Isabel O. 
Hally, Arthur D. Hone, Helen A. Her, 
Duncan A. MacDonald, Mary B. Mc
Caffrey, Janet Sorley, Joséphine Switz- 
zer, Edith M. White, Violet E. Wlnnett 
Henry Alfred Yen«ey.

Interim specialist certificate—John A 
Carlyle (English and history) ; Mar
guerite E. O'Connell (English and his
tory). .

Second class, valid for

0

!i A:MAJESTIC mat. to-day
AND BVIRY DAY/

y GIFT 
NIOHT 
FR DAY 
OCT. 23
Nl*T Wikk-THB NINETY AND NINE

THE CONVICT 
AND THE GIRL

Call and see them.* ELER FOR WÈST- 
*e who. is well 
ardware trade."- Ap
re and references, 
any. Quebec, p.d.

«ac- i u
-to

r
rh*

Miss Mooney is a tÿpical Irish beauty 
and learned the art of lace making 
from the nuns at a convent near Killa- 
shandra, Ireland. She has saved all 
of the results of her handiwork, with 
the result that the lingerie and furbe
lows of her costume on the stage might 
be the envy of any of the brides of the 

* aristocratic rich.

-YRKET GARDEN 
thoroughly under- 

lg. The Bow Pirk 
rd, Ont.

I
i

! *eld-7 Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25e
j AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LTD^
| Temperance Street, j f The Merry Maidens !J I;ls. 83/44 With Sam Rice Amateurs l^rlday!7//EXCHANGE, Ptir- 

(t-class accon.-moda- 
. $1.25 per day. Srfe- 
> visitors and drov- 

Pi or. A. G. Molr- 
-street West.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 2Be. Evening*, Me 

and 50c. Week of Oct. 12. 
Rock and Fulton, Frank Nplson fc 

Co., 11a Grannon, Reynold* and ITonc- 
gnn, William Cahill, Dandy George 

the Klnetograph, Howard

yIFor Woman’s Suffrage.n,
eQ7

. . ^ ^ one year—
Annie B. Brain, Christopher Summers. HID IN VAULT FOUR DAYSNEW YORK, Oct. 12.—A number of 

women met here to-day and started 
What they declare will be a national 
campaign in behalf of women’s suff
rage. The financial aid of Lady 
Frances Cook is said to be pledged; in 
support of the movement. Within' a 
few days, It was announced perman
ent headquarters would be established 
in this city. As a first step to obtain
ing official recognition of their so- 
called rights the leaders of the suff
ragettes will begin at once a suit 1(or 
a writ of mandamus to be served upon 
officials of a registration booth where 
women were denied permission to reg
ister last week.: ■ The women will make 
no further attempt to get their names 
on the lists to-ntorrow, the last day 
of registration, but they plan to can
vass many assembly districts at elec
tion time.

1!.. QUEEN-STREET 
rates one dollar u 
letor.

v
Duo,
North.: IN GILT IS OLD METAL: |KILLED BY PILE DRIVER. Yontk Malted Mlthout Food or M’ater 

f to Steal 9700.

CHICAGO, ’ Oct. 12.—Edward Wieren 
19 years old. confessed Saturday to the 
-.theft df $700 from the vault of the W. 
& D. Allen Manufacturing Co. where 
he had been employed. * " •

The youth 'said that he had sedreted 
himself ,ln the vault four days before 
the robbery and had remained there 
without food or water until the day on 
which he knew the money would be 
deposited. :

After emerging from his place of 
cealment Wieren pocketed the money, 
he said, and awaited the opening of the 
vault door.ti'hieh had been locked when 
the money was placed In the recep
tacle. He then struck down Henry 
Gibbs, a superintendent, who opened 
the door, and escaped with the money.

Wieren placed $600 In a Chicago bank. 
Yesterday when he appeared at the 
bank to withdraw It he was arrested.

• QUEEN-GEORGE, 
mod&tion tlrst-claa»; 
r day; special week-

I« *
2200 Pound Weight Crashed Onto Ilex 

Day> Head. I
Brought All the Way From the. 

Orient to Be Disposed of by 
lyietal Merchants.

825^E. TUKQB AND
electric light,'steam 

-ate. J. C. Brady.

WIARTON, Oct. 12.—Alex. Day of 
this town was kflled here this after- 

He was working at

i
’“Rentz-Santley” isJfe

UNIQUE AMATEURS FRIDAY NIGHT.
--------:---------*.-**.'.*rmt.l

■t» ........................................................IT
Fellowship Lyceum Course- 

FIRST ATTRACTION ”
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

“Tramps Through Switzerland5'
by DR. WILBUR L. DAVIDSM>NA** r

Association Hall,T uesday Oct.20-
Jiçkets, ^0q and 25c. all reseryabTC*^ 
ÏMan opciàfl at Nordhclmers' ôti 
Course Tfickets may still be ha(1 foh 

the series 'pf five attractions : 
seats.), -and;$l (25c seats). Subscription 
form and full particulars at Nord hat»:- 
mprs’e

e noon.
driver when he stepped between the 
leaders and the full weighti of the haSn- 
mer, 2200 pounds, came d 
head, killing him instantly.- 

He was married about 1 two months 
ago.

! a splle-IE. QUEEN AX'D 
day. Spècial week)-

•- -
\BE. \gUEEN AND 

rates $l.5U and $3 
orstcdl

Dickens’own on his GALT. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—There 
rived to-day in Galt, consigned'to the 
Ontario Rag & Metal Co., Chinese 

rency to the value of $10,000 in Cana
dian money.

\ ' ar-i

Aï cur-SP X DTNA AKTD 
rv Tnhs T.attlmer.

con-
VALUABLE SEINE SEIZED.

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 12.—Capt. Hun
ter, fishery inspector for this district, 
this morning seized a seine, near Point 
Ann, which is valued at fully $400.

ACAT, 'Just what the sum would represent 
in Chinese cjrrrency ls Impossible to 
ascertain, but a conservative! estimate 
places the amount at 500,000 tael: A tael 
is a silver piece worth 63 cent* 4r) Csna- 
dian currency. There are nb taels in 
the coin In Gialt, It being coitipbsed of 
copper and brass pieces graduated from 
half

:
2CIA LIST — STOM- 
i, kidneys. urinary 
Xxual disorders men 
illjiurst-street. near

! edl

« iiPerfumed Hats Now., ; 4
Duchesse of York Plnno.

The piano known as the Duchess of 
York style, made by the old firm of 
Helntzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 "West " 
King-street, Toronto, derived Its 
from the fact that it

One of the tricks of the Parisian 
——milliner ls to perfume the chapeaux 

for her special customers. The odor 
from large hats laden with artificial 
flowers, ribbons, etc., Is often notice
able, especially before the hat has 
been worn several days. in the open 

; air. To conceal this the clever Paris
ian milliner- stiffens the ribbon bows 
With wire
And sews tiny sachets j no larger than 
buttons at the base of Shows and flow
ers, Large flowers often may nave 

—the" calyx removed an
a tiny bit of shirred silk or satin that 
covers a tiny sachet. ,

| In this case, hoWe'-er, unless the 
sachets or perfumes aie renewed they 
soon cease ta be odorous, so the tip- 
lined hatbox has 1 bceji invented. In 
one corner of this, fixjed firmly so It 
will not tumble about.! is a small per
forated vinaigrette, filled with s.trong 
sweet powder, and ■ thq hats are hung 
around it. In this way they absorbed 
enough scent to be perceptible for a 

. day, and the hat being returned to its 
•feented case at night [absorbs a fresh 
supply for future giving out.

4*
A LI.ST, DISEASES 
on-street *1 -

HOW TO GET PURE POLITICSAN APPEAL." a tael to; one-tdnth of a tail.
The shipment of about 90©0 pounds 

of : Chinese coin was received direct 
from China. : It arrived in a| store of 
sacks fastened with strips : of tough 
weed. is®

■The coin Ms been discarded.: by the 
Chinese Government, most of it beintr 
rvojrn Or defaced. It ranges in site from 
places as small as a Canadian nickel 
to : those as large as a half-dbllgr and 
eadh coin has a square hole in the'mid-

the coin will be sold by the company, 
to be used In foundries, etc.,' where an 
exceptionally: fine quality of brass or 
copper is needed.
SHAYfED PROFITS

name
was this partlcui 

lar piano that was used by the Duke 
and Duchess of York—now the Prince 
and Princess of Wales—in their Cana
dian tour from ocean to ocean a few 
years since. The Instrument is a very 
beautiful one, completes In all Its parts 
-r-maklng a handsome piano for parlor 
or drawing-room.

;A Smart Suit of Broadcloth.
and No. 8235. ~

No. 8314 > 'D. ST-»IIAGE.

ItE and cartage
■ uure and pianos 
id, stored by ex* 

Satisfaction guar- 
1 crate. 420 fc'padina- 
K9 Ü07.

"t1 k'.Ttuku
and single furniture 
oldest gnd most re- 

Itorage and Cartage.

Judson Atkins and Arthur Robalre, 
fined $25 In the police court for at
tending people as doctors, have appeal
ed to Judge Morson against the con
viction.

. - ■
Layman Ad<lre**ew Congregation \o 1 

Berkeley St. Methodist Church,"'*^

l\!0. 8314. Ladies’ Coat. Cut in sizes 32 to 42 inches tmst 
Size 36 will require 3^4 yards of 4^-inch material. This coat, which is one 
of the most stylish and serviceable £ if the season’s modes, is made of broad
cloth trimmed with braid. The notched collar is of velvet. Cheviot, broad- Gomper* rate*t
cloth and covert cloth would all makt up stylishly. WASHINGTON!, Oct, 12.—"in per-

No. 8235. Ladies’ Eight-pored Skirt, with habit back or inverted supporf Jf rp^iticlrparty^labo^dws 
box-pleat. Cut in sizes 22 to 32 inches waist measure. Size 26 will require not become partisan to a political 

ySix yards of 44-inch material. Th) s design shows the popular fancy for the dares PresW^t^ompcrs^f'the Améri- 
front closing, but the pattern alsopnvides for closing in the back. À circular is su ed^to^da^re h*3 °i" ln .a c,rcular
flounce is a stylish addition, but may be omitted if desired. Suitable for devel- In the campaign. % a °rs attitude
opment in voile, shadow-striped moh^ir\ panama and broadcloth. labor! tover^of^hunmn^berty limen of

This illustration calls for two se Darate^patterns. A Coat |\| 0. 8314, an<^ Dreyr hi

Skirt NO. 8235, which will be mailed to any address on receipt ôf ten cents PARIS. Oct. l"— M*jor"Dreyfus has
silver for each pattern: h,nder threat of Pro“

_ - . ,, , . j, , ,, secution, t0 print his answers to the
Be sure and give the ex act number and size of pattern charges which The patne and other

French papers have made against him 
In a campaign which they have been 
carrying on in connection wjth the 
decision of the court, of cassation.

I An address on! governmental be.form 
was given" )*y Layman John Tfurh:i‘n^n 
in Berkeldj'-street Methodist' Church 
Sunday night.

The speaker said there was a class - 
of citizens [who considered thej; ^*ere 
too good to take Interest, and )that • 
their citizenship was in heaven. Tf'rfie 
Lord thought so he would immediate
ly transplant them to a place where 
they could exercise their cltfefetftç|p. 
Another cli^ss followed party without 
thinking whether their actions corre
sponded with (he gospel. Many'so- 
called pat|flots talked and acted 
tho 'the government existed only to 
afford then» spoil. The contest between 
thé two great political parties seemed ' 
to be developing- into a scramble for 
office.” Government was insitltutçd hty 
God,and wis no mere social or parties’ 
league with .evil doers in order to share 
the, spoilsof government," 
speaker. ' -

A government could-not be made to 
serve the Interest of

measure.scented wool,wound wit

AND FAT IS OUT OF STYLE. *
filled in with

To paraphrase Caesar’s remark, the 
directoire gown came—was , seen—and 
has[ conquered. So fat ladles are re
duced, so to speak, to the necessity of 
either reducing at a vefy rapid rate or 
eliminating themselves from public 
view until the fashion d4es out. Other
wise they risk being ridiculous.

Sinèe many fat ladies will not elimi
nate then!selves, however, but, per con
tra, will Insist on wearing the curveless 
gown, ncj. Course Is open to this well- 
meaning scribe other than to tell them 
how they' may eliminate the fat.

What is there, then, that reduces fat 
safely? What pleasant. Inexpensive ar
ticle Is there on druggists’ shelves that 
can redutie a pound a day without 
lng wrinkles or stomach-ache? What 
can the pharmacists offer as(4 an Im
provement over scanty victuals or ten- 
mile walks without breakfast? Is there 

(anything peasant to take and inexpen
sive to buy that will redq.ee one uni
formly, quickly and innocently thirty 
pounds a month? Here is the answer: 
Either write the Marmoja Company, 
Detroit, Mich., or ask your local drug
gist for Marmola Prescription Tablets, 
and fop 75,cents they, or he, will give 
you one large case of these safe fat re
ducers, containing so generous a quan
tity of tablets that sometimes one care 
only ls needed to produce the desired 
results. Can you match that for a sim
ple solution of your problem 7

lists ON AL».

" V 'JIIC PALMIST, 
never fails. 415

edl WJTH EMPLOYES.
>-top's°0t- 'b—The funeral was 
held Saturday of Sir Georg* Llvesay 
the author i of the most ktu-eessfui 

England. profit-sharing known in

Workmen of the- South’ Metropolitan 
Gas Company, who have three re- 
pr®fe?„t^ivel in tlie board of (Mrectors 
and £2,000,000 invested In the -copart- 
ntfshlp enterprise, followed Wm to th- 
grave with bowed heads ' ?

X 1

VtiAME DUMOND 
radie to grave. Ad- 
marrlage. 152 Mo* as

ed;

iLUCK—SEND 
f<~ wcml rful lioro- 

Pro.f. Raphael, 
New York

)'
I

“Dressing Up.”___ _____ I

' ' l caus-required.TO RENT.
The bed that is nd't "dressed up” 

a valance presents’ a most in
complete appearance when turned 
4°wn for the -niglit. The under sheet 
T t'shtl)- .stretched over and neatly 

, tucked under the mattress, but the 
box-spring is In evidence, and, while 
jt is the most admirable of bed fittings, 
h is not decorative. Then again, this 
same box-spring is a costly article, 
and deserves to be protected from 

! dust. i ■

said- ttie
With‘-DATE, TEN OR 

in a desirable 
fence. Apply Bnx 
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Pattern Department, Toronto World >*• !
16-year-old

Killed While Huntln
Ottawa, oct. 12.—a 

boy named William Burke Was killed 
by the accidental discharge of a rifle 
In the woods near Klrtgsmejre yester
day afternoon. He was hurt ting with 
two small companions at the time

Demand* Explanation.
LISBON, Oct. 12.—Upon the

, . corrupt parties
without danger to the whole people. 
The remedy for Ills of government was 
In an understanding of God’s ptmtose 
by citlzeAs, and In the electing,of truly 
godd, Intelligent, moral men to "hrVwér 
It might fjc necessary to leave "the old 
parties to]do this, but it wasn’t 
sary to v

repre
sentation of Charles Page Bryan, the 
United States minister to Portugal the 
minister Of war has telegraphed to the 
Government of Angola, Portuguese 
West Africa, a demand for an expla
nation of - the recent' expulsion of an 
American missionary.

Send the above Pattern to *It SALE.

1 i B R E D 
ips, fattier 
1U1 .Maiia-

I« <ROC- 
p r«l ! a n d 
p.‘ _dugs NAME *

Allege Fal*c Pretence*.
Samuel Teperman, baker, West To- 

^bto, says he gashed $640.50 in cheques 
for George fi Ferris, formerly in th* 
flour business. The cheques came 
back dishonored. Teperman was charg
ea in police' court with false pretence. 
He was remanded -, week.

ïiecëà-
e fofielther Grits or Tories.ADDRESS

Size Wanted—(Give age of Ohlld'y or Miss' Pattern).

So, you see, » cover of some descrip
tion will lie quite in order.

• the home >3f a very particular 
housekeeper the other day I noticed 
that each bed spring was provided

■ I y- TTie final luxury of tea-drinking, the 
'quality which distinguishes it as the 
world's best. Is assured users of '-'Sa- 
lada” Tea.

N,I I - I N I NG. Member* on Duty.
’ 5'SÎ- 12.—Chairman '^abCe, 

Dr. Mills *nd Prof. J. C. Maclean will
UtonSto m^o7y COmml9slon 8t

BEST SAM* 
i onto Carpet Clêan- 
Maiu -086. 246
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Hurrah ! Detroit Wins a Game
The Tigers Slug the Ball THE EEL WIIÏSNOTE AND COMMENT

i
iThé Rennie rink re-zavered yesterday, 

afmie of the- lost laurel, defeating the

>! MISS MOVES WINNERr

; ,: ,
:

f
liiarotvger quartet of the Canada Cluo, 

tyinnjèr» of the Dominion consolation, 
by a; score of. IS to 9. A game on Satur- 
<6iÿ [with an ambitious Granite team 
zjioii)d not be overlooked. The opposi
tion ;was skipped by J. Mackle—score 
2$ *tol 9. The Rennies bciwl Harry Gray 
of the Queen Citys'to-day at the Gran-

l:I 2f
rx

I third. Schaefer flew out to right and 
Rossman moved up to second on Schulte’s 
throw to the plate, holding Cobb at third; 
Thomas walked, filling the bases. Cobb 

,°n‘ Coughlin’s out to Sheckard. 
Mullin hit safely to Chance, scoring Roaa- 
man.. This ended Detroit’s scoring, but 
they had all they needed, and more 

Cube in the Lead.
The story of Chicago’s scoring Is not a 

long .one, al£ho it looked in the fourth 
innings as if the world's champions were 
going to repeat thçir successes of Satur
day and Sunday. After Inflicting Sheck- 
1# niW ^ latter’s second strike-out, 
Mullin gave Evers his base on balls, and 
th® little second baseman, being caught 
off first by Mullin, raced to second, and 
was safe oh Rossman’s high heave. 
Schulte fouled out, but Chance singled, 
scoring Evers. Chance stole second and 
came home when Coughlin made a bad 
throw of Steinfeldt’s grounder. ~ 
feldt scored Chicago’s third and last 
when Hofman tripled 
Coughlin’s head.

President C. W. Murphy of the Chicago 
team remained in his office thruout the 
jrame, owing to a severe-cold. He stated 
that he would not accompany the team 
to Detroit to see the games to-morrow 
and Wednesday, as. his doctor had ad
vised him to cure his present indisposition 
before further exposure of himself.

Wallin Holds Chicago Safe in Every 
Innings Except the Fourth^-- 
Play To-Day in Detroit.

Defeats Miss Fairbairn in Final 
in Straight Sets —Score 

i and Program.
:#p:

llo. followed later by ÿ'orbea of Kew 
lÿcaHh and next a Caw-Howell four.

< After the Ward .Marathon next

I
k : ÉÉ!fCHICAGO. Oct. 12.—Detroit becam* a 

real contender for the wothd’s baseball 
championship to-day when It defeated 

Chicago In decisive fashion. 8 to 3.
Manager Jennings achieved this result 

with a change In Ills line-up. Downs, pas 
put on tbejaench; and the efficient Sctyae- 
fer. who is at home In alm^t 
tlon. was shifted from third to setiond 
basé, Coughlin occupying the third sack. 
Tills shake-up. however, cannot be (laid 
to have had any material etfect In Win
ning the game, for neither Schaefer nor 
Coughlin got a h It, wnile Coughllu btang
led one ot his two chances. Thomas.re
placed Schmidt with better effect. : *

Counting the world's series of last year, 
to-day's victory was the first Detroit .has 
scored in eight contests for the highest 
prize In the baseball world. Mullin, elect
ed by Manager Jennings to pitch for De
troit, was steady thruout the game, hold
ing Chicago to seven scattered hits and 
passing only one man. Pflester’s left- 
handed shoots for the most part fahechto

comes
er MoMullcn’s Heràld road race in

01 !
Waits
Hamilton on Thanksgiving Day,, that 
tjill have about thirty Toronto runners.

Varsity’s track and field athletes have 
a .busy week before them, with the an
nual ;gnmes on Wednesday and the three 
cBilrarefl Intercollegiate contests Friday 
at Montreal with McGill and Queens. The 
’Toronto students are confident of defeat
ing l heir eastern rl\ als, according to 
Manager Workman., his confidence being 
du*"*k!bnslderably to the! splendid form 
dh.Wirby new men, especially In the long
er ttislmices and the pole: vault.

■ ’ I After eight trials In world’s champion
ship : baseball, Hugh Jennings, Detroit 
Ameitieans. yesterday scored a victory 
<{véi* Flank Chance’s Chicago' Nationals 
mid a repeat performance to-day at De- 
trqi*, MS 11 tie. up the series

• Did .it ever occur to you what a magtri- 
flcenfpinch-hitter our own Jo Jo Keenaif 
would make were he eligible for 
tjie teams lu the present world’s i

• The fall meeting of the Westchester 
-Jaeirtg Association at Eelmont Park has

Tjpore days to run.; Tho end will 
qomejon Saturday, and with it the last of 
ijie r[oh and historic fixtures which add 
an miioh Interest to a -program. Racing 
will be continued In the east at Empire 

. City ; and Jamalcd, but at the latter 
qourse. at least, the card will bp made 
V,ri .Of overnight races for small purses. 
The Outlook Is particularly bright for the 
«losing davs at Belmont park. The chief 
Interest on Wednesday will rentre In the 
running of the Harbor Hill Pup steeple* 
chase; for 3-year-olds, to ;whleh Clarence 
H Maekay adds *3000 and a silver euo. 
The -"Champagne Stakes, with *5000 added. 
IS also on the program that day and 
promises well, as among those-eligible are 
James R. Keene's Maske'te. tho Futurity 
Vinner; Horry Payne Whitney’s Perseus 
atld Sea Cliff: F. A. Fovavtheis High Prl- 
vate and S. C. Hildreth’s Fltz Herbert, 
rne distance Is seven 'furlongs, and It is 
a real test for the youngsters. On tho 
roll of winners are few : who have not 
«evtjoped into great horses lateron.

-
The final in the ladies' open singles of 

the "Varsity tournament were,played yes
terday before a large gallery. Miss Moyee 
again winning the championship. To-day 
the ladies’ doubles and mixed doubles will 
be started. Yesterday's results;

Ladies’ open (final)-^Miss Moyes de
feated Miss Fairbairn, 6—0, 6—1, 6-2.

Ladles’ handlcap--Miss McLaren defeat
ed Miss Mason, 1—6, 6—2, 8—6; Mrs. Cooper 
defeated Miss Darling, 6—2, 6—2.

Ladles’ undergrad—Miss Fairbairn de
feated Miss (Jail, 6-1, 6—0; Miss Denton 
defeated Mlsg Horning, 6—1, 7—6; Miss 
Campbell defeated Miss .Denton, 6i—2, 4—6,

Canadian Pacer Turns the 
Tables on Jerry B and • 

Hal RSven—7 Heats 
in 2.14 Class,
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KfelSteln- LEXINGToif, Oct. 12.—In the Wilson 
Stake, the main event of the day's'trot
ting and pacing to-day. The Eel. defeated 
lrfst Tuesday by Jerry B. easily beat both 
Jerry B. and Hal Raven. Summary :

The Wilson ; Stake, 2.12 class, pacing, 
purse *2000, three-In five :
The Eel," gr.fe., by Gamboller—

Belle Bid well OMcEwen) ...............
Jerry B., ch.g.: (McMahon).................
Hal Raven, brin. (Mallow).................... ..

Time»—2.05, 2.05%. 2.04%.
^2.14 class, trotting, purse *11)30, three in

Directum Pen

f
IldPlRlfrfi

$run
on a lino over. <

i OPI

SïïbÆkS
9—7... s!çs. ';W Novice—Hodgson defeated Woollatt, 
6—4, 6—3; O'Grady defeated G. Green, 6—3,

Undergradr-fMcEachren defeated Breclc- 
en, 6—3, 6—0.
; Men’s handicap—McKenzie /defaulted 
to O'Grady; ! O’Grady defeated Frankel, 
6—3, 6—3; Hooper defeated Senior, 7—5, 
6—4. ;

Doubles—McEacliren and Green defeated 
McHugh- and] Keefer, 6—2, 6—2.

• —To-day's Draw-
10 a.m.—O'Grady v. Hooper (handicap),

Langmuir y. [Hodgson (undergrad), Cam
eron v. Armstrong (undergrad), winners 
to play at 11. L. Green and -Brown v, 
Cowan and Harris. Miss Knox v. Miss 
McDonald (Undergrad). »

11 à.m.—Mtes Knox v. Miss Alexander 
(handicap), Miss Ireland v. Miss Falr- 
balrii (undergrad), Hiss Moyes and Miss 
Graham v. Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Cooper 
(doubles).

3 p.m.—Miss McLaren v. Miss Horning 
(handicap),, Hodgson v. O'Grady (novice).

3 p,m.—Mr*. Cooper v. winner of Miss 
McLaren v.L Miss Horning (handicap). 
Miss Alexander and O’Grady y. Miss 
Darling and; Cameron (mixed doubles). 
Miss : Campbell v. winner of Miss Fair
bairn v. Miss Ireland (undergrad).

3.30wRamsden v. Richardson (handicap), 
Miss Moyes and Sutherland v. Mirs Ire
land and McMillan (mixed doubles).

4 p.m.—O'Grady and Mills v. Lemesurler 
and Whyte, Ramsden. and Hltchlna v. 
Armstrong and Armstrong.

4.30—Richardson and Hebden v. Proctor 
and McKinley.

5 p.tn.—Thomson v. Cameron (novice).

Eastern Canada Hockey Associa
MONTREAL. Oct. 12.—Delegates 

every club but Quebec in the Eastern 
Canada Hockey Association met at the 
Windsor Saturday night and talked over 
matters pertaining to the coming season.

While nothing definite oould' be done, 
life clubs were agreed as to the proper 
course of action to be taken with regard 
to the players, and this, it Is understood, 
is in the nature of establishing a reserve 
list, but on ivhat conditions was not given 
odt. Quebec and Victoria were not great- 
lmnterested' hi this matter, but agreed to 
what the Other clubs deckled on as best.

Apart frofn the question of players, 
other matters were taken up Informally. 
It was, for; one tiling, decided to bring 
up several amendments to tile rules when 
the annual imeetlng comes off. One of 
them, it is said, will be to stop play for a 
stated time when-a goalkeeper Is Injured, 
Instead of enforcing the present rule that 
when a player of one side Is Injured a 
player from [the other side must be drop
ped and’"the game proceed. It Is recog
nized that the enforcing of such a rule- 
is of particular hardship to a team when 
the man injured is a-goalkeeper.

It was alpo generally understood that 
the league will this year enforce the rule 
regarding the appointing of offleals and 
that the league wllj not stand for dicta
tion from any 'one club, as to who these 
officials will be.

» Ts■ ■ : ■-Ü
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series? THE CREAT MR. COBB.STORY BY INNINGS.

puzzle the Michigan batsmen, 
issuing three passes, he was hit safely 
thirteen times, twuMf the cluster being 
doubles and six of thtm occurring in one 

It was this/ Innings, the sixth,

in, br.h., by 
Directum—Ljtlu M. (Dur-
fee) .......................

Nelcyone, b.mjj by Wilkes, 
dam by Nelsi»n (F. How
ell) ................. ........................ H..I

Demarest, b.gl. by Ariel 
Hlghwood—Ljady Disdain
(Geers) ..........................................

Dan K., b.g. (Burns).............10 7 2
Montell, b.h. (McMahon).. 7 4 9
Reuben S., chA, (Nichols). 8 9 3
Judge Lee, gr^h. (Lasell).., 3 8 8
Allax Edgar,bjin. (Benyon) 9 6 7
Robert L. Jr.^.g. (Steele)
Medium Line, blk.h. (Lou

Green) ................................... .. 6 8 dr;
Time—2.12%. 2.10%, 2.12%, 2.13, 2.16, 2.12%. • 

2.10 pacing, purse *1000. three In five : 
Elesls, br.m., by Alatus—Queen

(Herrick) ... ...................................
Shamrock, ch.n. (Loomis).....,------ 2 2 9
The Dude, b.g. ,(W. Marvin)...*#.. - 10 4 2
Tax Title, b.h. (Keating)..................... 9 3 4
Reelfodt, dun.g. (Lee) .................
Helen Gould, fern. .................
J. B., ch.g. (Bdsworth) .................
Diamond Klnjâ, blk.g. (Funk)..
William M._ me- (Haywood)...
Gold Coin, ch.*. (Robinson) ....
Betty Brent, blkan. (Nuckols).,
Ruby Lacey, fern. (Tallmadge).

Time—2.09%, 2.08%, 2X8%.

Idol oi the Detroit fanatics, whose Work at the bat and on the bases contributed 
materially to the defeat of the Cubs.

y-t -
' First Innings. •

in?E7,ROIT—jxlclntyi'ti fouled two balls 
grau<î etand' Injuring a spectator 

on each occasion, then went out, Evers to 
9““'..° Le,ary smashed a hard one at 
^ wt*° was lucky to stop the

ii f*e made a quick recovery, but a 
wide throw to Chance, and O'Leary was 
safe, Crawford out, Kllng to Chance, by 

!n front ot tne Plate. Cobo 
rvïï ,t0 ,bat’/,nd the crowd shrieked to 
Pfiester to strike him

4 4 2 1 1 1

. Iinnings.
which gave the gamer to Detroit.

The grejfftclad Tigers, two runs behind 
Chicago when the/innings ope (red, came 
across the plate (in a procession. - The 
crowd, with the Exception of a minority 
from Detroit, which enjoyed the proceed
ings hugely, pleaded / with vociferous 
unanimity tor the retirement of I flester. 
Manager Chance, who failed to show any 
traces of embarrassment or displeasut-e at 
the way In which the Detroit team came 
up from behind and went ahead, spilled 
cheerfully and ignored the request.

' The Great Mr. Cobb.
Tyrus Conn, Idol of the Detroit enthusi

asts, whose playing was a great disap
pointment a year ago, camé into his.owu- 
He batted like the natural hitter he is 
and ran bases like a flash. His batting 
average for the day was .8>,0. Out of five 
times up he hit safely four times. His 
slinging single to right In the first -(lrove 
in u’Leary with the first run- of . the 

fourth he reached first

Toronti:
2 114 52The War Map »

VARSITY GAMES.

The annual games of the Univer
sity of Toronto on Wednesday next 
are going to prove of great Interest. 
In addition to the general run of 
events. Bobble Kerr will try to 
lower the Canadian record in the 
220 yards Sash. An invitation race 
is also on between West End, 
Central and I.C.A.C. for a three- 
mile grind. A large list nf stu
dents have entered for the different 
events, a thong whom are Sebert. 
Wright, Woodley, Frank, Kay 
Copeland 6f last year’s team.

1 3 6 3
Chicago—

Sheckard.1 If 
Evers » 2b ..
Schulte,
Chance, lb....
Stelnfeldt, 3b 
Hoffman, ct .
Tinker, ss ...
Kllng. c ...........
Pfeister, p ...
Reulbacli, p .
•Howard ...........

Totals ......
•Batted for Pfeister 

ntng.
Detroit

McIntyre, If ..... ............4
O’Leary, ss .
Crawford, cf
Cobb, rf ..........
Rossman, lb ,
Schaefer, 2b .
Thomas, c ...
Coughlin, 3b 4
Mullin, p ....

Totals .............................37 . 8 13 27, 12 3
Chicago .................................. 000300 0 0 0—3
Detroit ....................................  100005020— 8

Two base hits—Thomas. Cobb. Three 
base hit—Hoffman. Hits—Off Pfeister 
12. Ill 8 Innings. Stolen bases—Evers. 
Cltance 2, Cobb 2, -Rossman, Stelnfeldt. 
Double plays—Evers and Chance: Schae
fer and Rossman; Hoffman and Kllng: 
0'l.eary. Schaefer and1 Rossman. I .eft 
on bases—Chicago S. Detroit 6$ First on 
balls—Off Pfeister 3.'off Mullin 1. First 
base on errors—Chicago 27 Struck out— 
By Pfeister 1. by Mullin 3. Tinve-2.0G. 
Umptres-rO’Day and Sheridap.

THE WORLD'S SERIES.

A.B. H. O. A. 
0 1*0 
0 16 
110 
2 14 0
114 
2 3 1
13 1
0 3 2
0 0-0 
0 0 1
0 0 0

rf ........ The T 
night ml 
referees

ever, singled over Tinker’s he&a,’ scoring
oSSTu'S »

■s;r.*.a.,„lgrs
SiTuVs'**1"»' T‘<™ “

Second Inning*.
P?™ecROI*?rSchaefer oüt- Stelnfeldt to 
G^ughfln I?,0"188 out’ Evers to Chance. 
^CHtf'ir^tVlame route- NO RUNS. 

,mL.^IC^^°rChanc6 Uled to Schaefer-a 
S«Hd catc,h ln short right. Stelnfeldt fan
ned., Hofman struck out. NO RUNS 

—— «Third Innings.
DETROIT-Mulllu 

Chance:

ro *
5 5

Little
Brltam

All Sail 
Macdoil 

■ Woodg 
Royal I 
Britan H 
Bonar I 
Broadv

1 1 1
and...........32 3 7 27 15

in the eighth
..673 
.. 3 5 10 
.. 4 1111 
.. 5 "8 8 
.. 8 10 5
..'V6
.. II1 8 7 
.. 12 dis.

A.B. H. O. A. 
110 
2 1,8 
2- 3 0
4 0 0
2 8 0
0 4 4
1 10 2 ,
0 0 H
10 2

-/ PETERB0R0 IN 0. R. F. U.5 : » \
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Umpire

game. In the 
base on fielder s choice, but ln tne sixth 
lie beat out his slow grounder, scoring 
McIntyre, ln the eighth ids sprinting abil
ity enabled Him to make a double of a 
hit which with a less speedy man would 
have been good for only one base. In tne 
next innings he singled, and he not only 
stole second, but also pilfered third .by a 
narrow margin. He had no opportunities 
In the field, to the great regret of his ad
mirers in the stand. Others whose work 
contributed materially to the victory,were 
O’Leary, Crawford and Rossman, each of 
whom made two hits, altlio Rossman and 
O’Leary were both charged with eritors.

Mullin Never Faltered.
To Mullin, however, the greatest prédit 

was awarded by the spectators. Even In 
the fourth Innings, when all three of Chi
cago’s runs were stored, he never faltered. 
His nerve remained steady; his arm 
strong and Ills control excellent. The only 
base/011 balls which lie allowed was turn
ed into a run by Chicago.

Despite the tact that the sun shone 
brightly to-day and the temperature waa 
higher than yesterday, only 14,503 paid 
admissions were registered at the various 
turnstiles, netting total receipts of *22,761. 
Dawn did not find the usual line of eager 
would-be purchasers at the ticket, win
dows. It was 8 o’clock before a single 
line formed, and when play began mere 
were still vacant seats In jthe more dis
tant bleachers. These seats, however, 
probablv would have been filled had:It not 
been that many of the spectators chose 
to occupy the temporary seats in the 
overflow ground behind tlm barriers In 
right, centre and left field.,1

The game was scheduled j to begin at w 
postponed fifteen min-

r,
out. Stelnfeldt to 

„„ , McIntyre fouled to Chance
°CHICAC°f^i Kll,nff' NO RUNS.
wasHm,tG.?^T,lnkermflnsled t0 r|ght and 
Khnsr n.it no nB’ Thon?as to Schaefer. 
Pf eft»- , a pounder to Rossman. 
Pfiester struck-out. NO RUNS.

Fourth Inning:*,
r,mfr?°ITrSrawtord ®tngled to Tinker. 
Cobb forced Crawford, Evers to Tinker 
Rossman drove a liner to Evers

ed Uobb to Chance. NO RUNS 
CHICAGO—Sheckard fanned for the 'sec-

n»nntme walked. and was caught
badPthrnwl. f ,8t’ but Rossman made a 
safe fll r?.8?" ?nd lhe runner was 
safe. Schulte fouled out to Thomas
wi’th”thn9t|nf ed 10 centre' «coring Evers 
hJ!t tleln* run. Crawford would have 
înnnf'n* the Plate- but Mullin luter-
ind ti e %■ row' Chance «‘ole second, 
and the Tigers seemed up ln the air 
Stelnfeldt grounded to Coughlin, but was
Chance v? fRossman, buffed the throw. 
Chance kept on running from second and
meîed Rosaman’s wild throw to the 
P ate, Stelnfeldt going to second on the 
Play. Stelnfeldt scored on Hofmans 
triple to the left fleltj fence thru Mcln- 
tyi-e. who almost got him at third with 
a beautiful throw. Tinker out, O’Leary 
to Rossman. THREE RUNS.

Fifth Inning*.
DETROIT—Schaefer out. Tinker to 

Chance. Thomas out, Tinker to Chance, 
a magnificent stop and throw by the
" nu-r! nh"11 fa,med- NO RUNS. 

C HICAGO—Kllng safe on O’Leary’s
«hTno6' . ?oe?l!r 0l,t on bunt strikes. 
Sheckai d hit Into a double-play Schaefer
RUNS5"8™311' “ g°°d play by both.

JIM RICE IN TROUBLE 6 Win Play First Game Here Saturday 
—IllVtby Gossip.

There Is a senior series hi the O.hR. F. 
despite the failure of Kiqgslon to 

remain In the running.
On Saturday at RosedaletPeterboro will 

meet T. A. A. C. ln the first of their 
series of game^yfor the senior champton- 
shlp, and on the rollowing Saturday T. A. 
A. C. will pluy the Quaker City team ln 
Peterboro. 1

Dr. A. W. McPherson Is the man be
hind the gun ln Peterboro, and the ex- 
Vaisity star half claims that he will put 
a strong team in the field.

The local club will take no chances, as 
they must win O. R. F. U. honors before 
they can challenge for the Dominion 
championship, and they will do their ut
most to down the Quakers, 
and RobertsoVi, two stars otca couple of 
years ago, will turn out this week, and, 
111 addition, ie is hoped to have DeGruchy 
back in tlie game by Saturday.

4
4
3 tlon.

from r ji
.ccer Notes. ,
all Club defeated Friends

U.,3 4
Queen’s Foo . .. _

Adults' 5 to 3:,at Exhibition Park in a 
good glean game. The feature of the | 
game Was tlie good combination of the 
forwards, scoring four goals in the first 
half to their ii)poiients' 1. In the second 
half Friends fook a brace and scored 2 
more in a scrimmage in front of goal, 
one of Queenti handled the ball and a 
ptualty résulté I. which w»s cleverly 

stopped by Crawford in goal. Austin 
Taylor played; well on d.efence and Wil
liams, Joe Miller and Scotty Elliott put 
up a good game on the forward line. >: 
The referee (Mr. Spong) handled the 
game In a satisfactory manner, catching 
the offside rule very quickly. i

Columbia College Has No Quar
ters for Rowing 

Machines >

who

4

NEW* YORK, Oct. 12.—Whether the Co
lumbia University Rowing Club's indebt
edness has been collected or not, the fact 
remains, that the only space at its dis
posal for rigging up the Winter machines 
seems to be on the doma of the library 
or the roofs of the dormitories.

James Rice, the coach, was staggered 
when he began to fix up the machines ln 
the room which was the crew’s winter 
training ground and was told to "move 
on." He was told that the physical end 
of, the college curriculum had ousted Rice 
and his charges unceremoniously.
In Ills efforts to get at the heart of the 

matter. Rice discovered that his oarsmen 
had been secretly deprived of their indoor 
rpwtng quarters thru a reassignment of 
rooms ln University Hall, where tliev 
were accustomed to keep ln trim during 
the winter. Since the directors of the 
Columbia Rowing Club Issued a procla
mation suspending fall practice until the 
*6660 deficit should he collected Rice lias 
been uneasy over the fact that he 
losing time, 
make the best

McLennan

BALLOON IS W 
•000

RECKED WHEN 
FEET, IX 'll*— SKIES '

MESTZEN&ORFF, Province of Sax

ony, Prussia, ,Oct. 12.—While the Span- : 
ish baloon Montana was passing over 
this place this morning at a height of : 
6800 feet the (envelope ripped up. The 
balloon managed to land safely and 
the occupants of the car were unin
sured.

Club. Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago (National) ............. 2 .($5
Detroit (American) ............. 1 t ^^~333

Games to-day and to-morrow : Chicago 
at Detroit.

X
About the Montreal-Tiger game Satur

day, The Montreal Gazette says : The 
fast work of the wings andAhe fine kick
ing of Simpson-were the cfflef factors in 
Tigers’ victor*-. Isblster, Lyons and Mar
riott kept harassing the Montreal backs 
as Simpson drove the ball down the field 
netting Hamilton big gains. Simpson 
the whole Hamilton back division. He 
did all the kicking, and when he found 
the weak spots In the opposing back field 
he kept booting the ball tbward the Mont
real line. He. made few errors, none of 
them serldusj and recovered frequently 
on mistakes by the others. The other 
Tiger backs did not show much. Moore 
was off-color! and showed practically 
nothing. Biggs at full-back was n6xt 
best to Slmpsbn.

OTTA1 
tal lucre 
after thiScore* and Attendance. f

Saturday ..Chicago 10, at Detroit 6 10.812
Suuday ....Detroit 1, at Chicago 6 17 760
Monday ..Detroit 8. at Chicago 3 14.503

Attendance last year : First game, 24.- 
377: second, 21.901; third, 13 111; fourth,
11,360; fifth, 7370. 2
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ONTARIO DIPLOMAS IGNORED.

(Cnnndlnn
LONDON, 

eel at the Ejjiex sessions for sighing 
himself veterinary surgeon on the 
strength of .diplomas of the Ontario :* . • 
Veterinary College.

The 12th Win*.
OTTAWA. Oct. 12.—-Militia orders 

state that the active service challenge 
cup. donated! by- the Hon. J. R. Mc
Gowan, has t>e 
Company, 1,2
points; next in order “A” Company, 

Regiment, 1201 points. v

Marie! Duboih, profes«or of colonial 
geogranhy ot th<* University of Paris, 
will leoture W Montreal and Quebec on 
the subject of "Colonization." on which ; 
he is an expert.

Mrs. Nord;Alexis, wife of the eged 
president of Haytl. Is dead, and will be , 
glvpn a national funeral.

:
Athletic Record* on Sunday.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—Tw- world re
cords were smashed at the ♦muai fall 
games of the Irlsb-Amerlean A.C. at 
Celtic Park yesterday. Matt McGrath of 
tho New X ork A.C., and John J. Flanagan 
of the Irish-American A.C.. also estab
lished new figures for the 16-pound ham
mer event, but the hammer was one Inch 
longer than the regulation length, and 
the records will not be allowed. -

The first record to go was the 440-vard 
high hurdle. The event was specially put, 
on to give Charley Bacon, the Olvmple7 
champion, a show for new figures. Ha 
covered the.distance in 60 3-5 seconds. 
The time beats the best previous record 
hv eight seecmds. The old- record was 
held by J. Mahoney of the New York

jack Eller, the hlké cop. who has been 
burning up the elnder path mncntlv with 
his wonderful hurdling, established'

New Toronto played their second league 
game last Saturday against the Macdon
alds on the! Exhibition grounds before à 
big crowd. 1 New Toronto won bv two 
goals to or|e. The game was fast and 
clean all tl)e viay thru. Stevenson and 
Somerville from the Lâkevicw Hospital 

gpod game:
Scored thé

:
■soeinled Pre** Coble.)
let. 12.—H. Fenn was fln-t :

NO
o’clock, but was 
utes, waiting for the arrival of late.com- 
ers to fill the unoccupied seats.

Detroit was the first to score. In Its 
half of the first innings O’Leary; with 
one out, lined too hotly and awkvyardly 
for Stelnfeldt. He went to second on 
Crawford’s out and came home 011 Cobb s, 
single to short centre.

ltun Getting Carnival.
Only one more hit and 110 runs was the 

until the i sixth,

Sixth Inning*.
DETROIT—Mullin walked. McIntyre 

singled to left, Mullin being held at sec
ond O’Leary bunted, and Pfiester fool
ishly threw to third too late to get Mul- 
lin The bases were full, and things look
ed bright for the Tigers, with their heavi
est hitters up. Crawford hit thru Chance 
for a single, scoring Mullin, and the bases 
were again full, with Cobh at bat. Cobb 
bounced the ball over -Pflester’s head 
scoring McIntyre, and again the bases 
were fully occupied, with Rossman at the 
bat, and the score tied. Rossman singled 
to right and O’Leary and Crawford cross
ed the plate, Cobb going to third on the 
play. Schaefer filed to Hofman on a 
long one, and Cobb Was doubled at the 
plate, a grand throw by the centre-field
er. Thomas hit the right-field fence for 
two bases, scoring Rossman. Coughlin 
out, Evers to Chance. FIVE RUNS.

CHICAGO-Evers

1

t. was
He determined to-day to 

, °f things, and set the
freshman squad to work indoors on the 
machines. :

Whereupon he discovered that the old 
rowing room was no longer at his dis
posal. but had been transferred to the 

X gymnastic department as a place for spe
cial, classes.

Furthermore, the official in charge of 
' V.Te .n’a;te,7' Uenry L. Sonia, informed 

VA® that there were no' other available

played a 
Stevenson
fine shot. I Somerville scored the next 
from a penalty with a fine hard shot. 
The game was New Torontos from start 
to finish. Only their left wing wis weak 
on the field. New Toronto’s llne-tjp wn"' 
Harrison, Forcy, Taylor. Macgulre, Nell 
Terry, Stevenson. Pratt, Somerville’, 
Bright, Ayjes.

for 'New Toronto, 
first goal with a

The Hamilton Times says : In the mas
ter of roughness, It was the worst game 
ever played in the Interprovlucial, and 

(was one of give-and-take for the Tigers, 
with the “take” odds-on favorite. For 
two years Montreal's boast has been that 
no hostile team ever crossed their line, 
but no more will that battle cry ring 

-forth, for, on their own grounds, they 
saw Tigers aross It no less than four 
times. This it was that made them’sore. 
The first half was given up entirely to 

a new dlrty work by Montreal, and scoring was 
record for the ?20-yard high hurdler. 'He a secondary consideration. In the second 
1 nnned the timbers In the fast time of bait they found that the Tigers were 
27 3-5 second", hcntlng the best previous huskier than they were and decided to 
figures hv 6 1-5 seconds. | 1 pile up some figures themselves. They

Never before at an athletic meet was | worked hard ln the third period, but uei- 
there such a duel for the hammer honors 1 cher team got a point, and ln Yhe last 
as was wared by McGrath and Flanagan. ! Montreal got 7 to Tigers’ 5.
The two dents were In excellent form, j The Hamilton Herald says: The Ilam- 
The com petition was so Intense (hat the iltcn wing line more/ 
hammer was stretched an Inch, which de- agaonst that fast àîfd 
nrlved McGrath of new world figures 
His throw was 174 feet 7*i inches, one 
foot better than the. world's record, held 
by himself.

Melvin Sheppard failed to break the 
900-vard record. dating, who was a 
etarteb in the same e—nt, pushed the 
Olympic hero right, to -4* o tape for the 
honors. The great mid-distance runner 
was too strong for him. and won out 
with yards to spare.

y t
1.

best Detroit could do 
when the Detroiters, in a tine rally, came 
from behind, and, as it proved, put the 
game safely away. ' Mullin, the tiret man 
up when three balls had been put itcross 
thé plate, disdainfully moved away from 
the plate, and Pfiester was unable to get 
the fourth one over. McIntyre singled to 

and O'Leary laid down a nice bunt 
which tilled the bases, as Pfiester failed 
to catch Mullin at third. With nolle out, 
t he Michigan contingent clicet ed wildly-ns 
Crawford came to bat./The sturdy centre 
fielder swung viciously, and the resulting 
grounder was altogether too hot for 
Chance to hold. While Chance was whirl
ing frantically around seeking the ball, 
Mullin crossed the plate and the: other 
runners advanced a base each, ; every 
point still occupied by a Detroit runner. 
The fleet Cobb beat out his own slow 
bounder to Tinker and McIntyre icored, 
the bases still.being full, as before, with 
none out. Rossman singled to right- scor
ing. O’Leary and Crawford, while; Cobb 
maèe the circuit from first to third. Hof
man captured Schaefer’s fly to centre, 
and with a perfect throw caught Ctihb at 
the plate. Thomas' double to right scored 
Rossman, but the run-getting cdrnival 
was stopped when Evers threw Coughlin 
out at first.

Pfiester held the Detroiters liitless I11 
the seventh, hut lie /was pounded hard 
again ln the eighth.

Cobb hit to-left for two bases. Rossman 
beat out a pretty - bunt, sending Cobb to

en won for 1908 by “C” 
Regiment, with 1414
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35thRice that there _ ___ _____
rt>6m.s In the building, and added that he 
could do nothing about It,

Mr. Alexander, manager of this

A SLAP FOR MILNER.

(Canadian Aseoclnted Pre** I'able.)
LONDON, Oct. 12.—The Leader, 

ferrlng to Milner’s statement that C 
ada needed regulated Immigration, 
says: "Including Chinese presumab
ly;” but tie Is the last man Canada 
would ask for advice.

exmalned “Jr the roon^had'h^n TJsign3-

• plication needed an extra room and that 
Was the only one he could spare

that the room Was taken out 
opt he ^Rowing Club’s hands without noth 

cither the manager or the coach 
WlJthat no provision was made to set ud 
eae^maclilnes <1 sew here In the-building.

when he learned

releft,
an-

„ out. Coughlin to
Rossman. Schulte out, Mullin to Ross- 

Chance singled to left.
Stelnfeldt struck out. NO

man. 
stole second. 
RUNS.

Chance

i va:t Seventh Inning*.
DETROIT—Mulllp, who started the 

trouble last Innings, was first up again, 
and popped out to Tinker. McIntyre walk
ed. O’Leary grounded to Chance, McIn
tyre. going to second. Crawford out 
line drive to Hofman. NO RUNS.

CHICAGO—Everybody got up
stretched and pulled hard fon the Cubs’ 
"lucky seventh.” Hofman aroused hope 
with a slashing single to right. Tinker 
struck out ingloriously. Kiln- lilt into 

O'Leary to Schaefer to 
RUNS.

than held its own 
husky bunch train! 

ed by Chaucer Elliott, but It 'was the 
superiority of t*e back division that won 
the game, and Ben Simpson was just 
about the whole back division Saturday. 
Ben can always be counted upon to look 
after his end, but Saturday he sqypassed 
himself, arid not only dlrl his own part 
as few lq the business can do It, but cov
ered up all the little discrepancies shown 
by Iris colleagues. On the wing line, the 
honors fell to Isblster, who scored three 
of the Tigers’ four ties.

The famous' wing line 1 of the red and 
black Is still to he reckoned .with. It 
has suffered iless by changes than any 
part of the team. Molson, Kelly and 
Murphy are still very much on tlie job 
tho Savage djd not figure ln Saturday’s 
line up. The lino up gave the halves a 
fair measqre (if protection, but protection 
Is not of much use to men who cannot 
catch a ball wlfen It Is passed out ft 
the scrimmage.

As to Hen Simpson. If there Is anything 
better ln the line of an all-round half- 
hack in the epuntrv. it Is on some team 
that has never ^tacked up against the 
Tigers. Such a thing as a conifer too 
tighe for him to kick in has not yeubeen 
discovered by any football team. Almost 
always he does the very- best thing, and 
if lie does happen to make a skip he does 
not lose his head ,but does the thing 
that is next to best. His work Saturday 
was gilt-edge. ThaÇ he outshone his 
mates on the back division was apparent 
to every one. < *

The Dundas-London game on Saturday 
has been protested by the London team 
on the ground that the referee appointed 
by the union did not turn no and that 
Referee Ripley was not strict enough 
The Cockneys; also ask for an investirai 
tlon into Nibs Harrison’s amateur stand
ing, claiming that he has onlv worked- 
two days since vgolng to London The 
protest will be dealt with to-day
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Rice was Indignant .........  „„
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Duller, who hy Iris recent gift
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hôh! (T hy hls.Pr°mtse%eratisef *1000 to 

cede ln their behalf. • ter
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Ia double-plav, 

Rossman. NO AA match race between Hopper 'the 
Markham sprinter, and Rovd of ‘ West 
feral",10’ ",as declded at 12.3ft p.m yes.1
for nov’d T-feU'm in an easy 
Time1)? seconds f^3^ wai> ■ ya' d»-

Eighth Innings.
DETROIT—Cobb doubled to left for an 

opener. Rossman beat out a bunt Cobb 
going to third. Schaefer filed to Sdiulte 
Rossman going to second on the throw 
home. Cobb being held at third. Thomas 
walked, filling, the bases. Coughlin filed 
to Sheckard, Cobb scoring after the 
catch; it was a sacrifice fly. Rossman 
scored oil MuIUil’s wicked drive at chance 
Who lost the ball after making a finer 
stop. McIntyre out, Stelnfeldt to Cliaiice 
TWO RUNS. ’

CHICAGO—Howard, batting for Pfie
ster, went out, Schaefer to Rossman. 
Sheckard out the same wav, Mullin de
flecting the course of the ball in transit. 
Evers filed to Crawford. ' NO RUNS.

Ninth Inning*.
DETROIT—Reuibach went In to pitch in 

Place ofvPfiester. O’Leary filed out to 
Chance. Crawford filed out to Hofman 
Cobb siagled to left; he stole second; - e 
also stole third. Rossman walked. Cobb 
out, caught, between third and home 
Reuibach made a feint to catch Rossman 
who had started for second ; Cobb started 
for the- plate, and was run down Kllng 
throwing hfm out to Stelnfeldt. NO 
RUNS.

CHICAGO^Chance flew out to Craw
ford. Stelnfeldt singled to left. Schulte 
filed out to centre. Chance filed out to 
Crawford. Stelnfeldt singled to left 
Stelnfeldt stole- second. Hofman went 
out, O’Leary to Rossman. NO RUNS

Bike Rider* Protested.
Fred McCarthy protested against W. 

Anderson and W. J. Venncls for foul rid
ing during the race Saturday at Exhibi
tion Park, also H. L. Young. O. R. Young 
nnd H. Macdonald protested Vennels. In 
the absence of the bicycle referee, Mr: 
Stark received the protests, which have 
been sent on to the C. W. A, president.
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SCORE’S

The Profession

Autumn Flower thorobred mare, 4-year- 
old, winner of four races at Montreal and 
Hamilton, will be sold at the Repository 

, to-day.
V I

1 At the end 
of the day

:■E

•s'
CONVENTIONAL GARB THAT IS 
SUITABLE AND GENTLEMANLY

j
The Morning Coat and Waist Coat
We make a specialty of fault
lessly tailored garments in excel
lent cloth and finest trimming’s at

R. SCORE & SON, 77 King Street West

1

McQ|aw & RUSSELL
Î Agents 
!» TORONTO 

Tdephone M. 2647

“You can shoot 
SOVEREIGN shells all day 
and at the end not realize 
that you have been shoot
ing, as the recoil is so 
slight,” said an expert shot 
the other day. They have 
small breech and barrel 
pressure and give off no of
fensive gases, because load
ed with Empire smokeleaa 
powder.

For all. œs lies o! inns. Costs 
•oe-third to one-filth less than duty 
paying ammunition. Our guaran
tee puts all risk on the Dominion 
CartridSe Co.. Ltd.. Montrent.

e

i-

1

k

23.50 RICORD’S ,on*y R;e m

SPECIFICmatter how long stancliiijg^wô^tiés^cw 
U*® case. My eigna’aro on every ho' tltv?

jf„S
Cos. Tbraulry. Toronto.

The Parkdale Canoe -Club defeated the 
I. A. A. Rqgby team on Saturday after
noon at Diamond Park by the score of 39 
to 1. For the winners, the whole team 
played in mldtseason form, while the ca
noeists from across the bav'were a little 
shy on team work. The -winners lined 
np as follows : Full-back. Warwick 
halves, Cromar, Winchester. Wagner: 
quarter, J. Dljsette: scrimmage Leona-d' 
Duncan, Addison ; wings, Thompson Djs- 
sette, Meagan, r Dickenson. Oulster and 
McKellar. Bert Brown and Fred Meagan 
handled the game ln perfect style. -

NERVOUS DEBILITY.*
Stalling* for New York American*

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 -President Frank 
J. Farrell of the New York American 
League Club, has finally made nubile 
the fact that George T. Stallings, who 
was last season manager of the Newark 
Club of the Eastern league, will succeed 
Kid Elberfeld as manager of the High
landers next year.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects cf 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fail- 
lng Manhood. Varicocele, Old tMeets and 
all-diseases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference wno 
has failed to cure you." Call or ’write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun- 
daya- 3 to » Prii. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Bher- 
bourne-street, sixth house south ot Ger- rard-street. Toronto. v US|

!

1
The McGIllicuddy criminal libel charge 

at Calgary was adjourned to Friday. Sir Douglas Straight, who h*s 
editor of The -Pall Mali Gazette 
years, has retired.
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The Toronto Bowling Club League 
opened their season las^ night with 
Iroquois and Mlneralltes ' the oppos
ing teams,the former taking two games 
and losing the last^ by one pin, due to 
two blows and Graham doubling up on 
the last frame. Graham, with 664, was 
high man. >-

Bert Moran, the winner of The World 
Bowling* Trophy, was last night pre
sented with the trophy and same can 
be seen In The World window this
afternoon. ’__

The following are the scores made 
last night:
Anderson 
Mills ..........
-McKeown ...................... H39
Stegman 
Graham

—Mlneralltes,—
161 139 168— 458
163 168 163— 494

149 155— 443
152 164 143— 449
152 '209 208— 564

767 819 822—2408
'—Iroquois.—

McCree ............................ .139 157 209— 505
Adams ......................  165 183 172— 520
Moran ........................   157 164 149— 470
Campbell ..................  186 170 134— 490
Hall ....................................... 300 169 157— 526

847 8*3 821—2511

Business Men's League.
In the Business Men's League on Sat

urday the game between Langmuirs and 
Macdonalds resulted :

Langmuirs—
Din woody .....
Be»Balrd .............
McDonald .....
D. Baird1.............
Sinclair ................

Totals ...............................
Macdonalds—

Holton ...............
Campbell .......
Rumble .-.
Macdonald 
Craig .........

Totals ..

... 138 125 125- 388

... 145 110 134- 389

... 116 121 97— 384-

..; 130 155 137— 422

... 172 118 164— 454

1 2

.. 701 629 657 1987
12 3 T'l.

........ .. 96 119 1 37- 361
....... 101 107 108- 316
............ 101 112 181- 344
............ 139 111 137- 887
............ 175 150 170- 495

611 599 633 1893

.Royal Logans Win Two.
Tn t lie Royal’s alleys last night In the 

Class C, Toronto City League, Royal 
Logans won two from Brunswick*. 
Scores:

Royal Logans—
T. Logan ...............
C. Logan ................
D. Logan ................
G. Logan ..................
J. Logan '...............

Totals .................... .
Brunswick»—

B. Loudy ................
S. Bryden ...............
E. Pym ....................
J. Midgly ...............
A. Croesby ...........

Totals ....................

1 2 . 3 T'l.
.. 189 154 1GS- 511
.. 164 159 124— 447
.. 122 147 134- 403
.. 137 125 1 28— 390
.. 161 133 152— 446

.. 773 718 706-2197 
3 T'l.

...... 92 93 97- 282
..........  89 165 107- 414
........... 154 116 153-r 423
........... 118 121 156- 395
........... 163 144 233— 540

I 2

616 629 800-2051

White * Co. Win Two.
In the Business Men’s League last night 

White & Go. won two from Eatonlas. 
Scores :

Eatonlas—
McGowan ....
Hengall ...........
Bowman .........
Browne ...........
Brown ...........

1 2 3 T’l.
.................... 126 168 135- 428
................... 113 127 ■ 115— 365

................. 146 132 1SS- 466
............... .T, 133 170 145- 448
................... 149 140 127- 416

Totals .................
White Co.—

E. Arkell . 
Thomson .. 
Jordan ... 
Campbell 
Alcott ....

......... 667 737 710-2113
.1 2 3 T'l.

..... 156 171 153- 489
.... 137 157 145— 439

135 150 126- 411
133 126 -136— 395 
175 168 103— 462

:

Totals ........... ........ 735 772 679-2186

Wanderers Win:Three.
In the Central League last night Wan-' 

derers won three from Pastimes. Good 
642 was high.

Wanderers—
Good "........................
Spence ..
Bewley .
Rae ........
Vick ..................

To'als ...........
Pastimes—

T. Doughty ..
A. Boydon ...
P. Doughty .
Tollev ...............
McKee .............

Totals ......

1 2
........... 199 135 208— 542
........... 168 190 159— 517
........... 153 1 50 145— 448
...... 131 134 150— 416
........ 9 139 178 224- 511

:.. 790 787 836-2463
3 T’l.

........... 178 180. 154— 46?
........... 135 121 152— 408
........... 129 122 181— 432
........... 126 143 1S2— 4SI
•.. 132 137 179- 448

.'..... 700 653 818-2201

1 2

Aborigines Win Three.
The Aborigines and Kanadas opened 

the Canadian Bowling League last even
ing on the C.B.C. drives, the former tak
ing three straight games.

Aborigines—
Archambault............
B. D. Humphrey .
J. Johnston .............
H. Jenkins .................
H. II. Wells .............
Votai 

Kanadas—
H. Fuerst ..
A. J. Nixon 
A. Allen ...
F. Scott ...
C. Taylor .

Totals .

Scores :
1 2 3 T’l.

i 170 154 148— 47!
. 155 194 191- 540
• 114 185 135— 434
• 134 132 178— 444
• 172 135 170- 477

• f6 ?0° ®2-2367
1 2 3 T’l.

• 120 1 72 127- 419
165 127— 433

163— 457
. 141

140 164
102 153 127— 44!

148 142— 446156•v

.......... 719- 792 686—2197
/

t Ço,,s Wl” Two.
, In the Class C series on the Canadian

PANTRACK:
ford at New York—Won. Louisville 
not heard from.
SPECIAL TO-DAY, 92.00—Subscribe.

Wire News Pub Co ” J'ïïV»

REYNOLDS & CO.
TORONTO OFFICE :

204 Mali and Empire Building, 
Third Floor, Front.

Yesterday’s one best bet was
>ADY SELINA - 2nd
We added the following horse to 
guard against a scratch

QOWAN - - WON
WINNING INFORMATION 

Every Week a Profit.
Day after day we keep.putting 

them over. DON’T delay 
longer. You are only- 
time-. Start In with 
flat bets 
BEST BET.

any 
wasting 

us making 
ourdally on„ "ONE

, , . Reap the benefits
fîr^W,h,at we 8re Paying hundreds 
of dollars to obtain end furnlsh- 

. Ing subscribers with the same 
stuff at a nominal fee. String 
your coin along with 
low the smart money.

BIG “COUP” TO-DaV AT 
DUFFERIN PARK

Don’t miss this “bird" I to-dav 
If you do, you’ll "kick" Yourself 
for not having taken our advice. 
No newspaper, handicapper or 
tipster” will even give this 

horse a "look-in.” So, If vou want 
to see how It feels to "gather" on 
a Long Shot Winner, avail your
self of this opportunity to-day 
Our connections sgy this one. 
Wired anywhere. Hours 11 till 2. 

TERMS: $1 dally, |fi weekly

ours. Fol-

All the Boiling Scores

9

I

V •

f :if
TUESDAY MORNING .

i
J. LINE AND ETHEREAL 

WIN TWO HOUSE RAGES
- QUALITY GUARANTEED - - - - BEST FINISHins

a >
A

Small Fièlds in Histone Events at 
Belmont,Park—Attendance 

is Small.S ,

v

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—In a two-horse 
race Ethereal won the Rancho del Paso 
Stakes, which was run over the slx-fur- 
long straight course at Belmont Park to
day. His victory was probably due to 
the splendid ride put up by McCarthy. 
Ethereal and Wise Mason broke heads 
apart, but Ethereal soon took a half a 
length advantage. They ran lu this or
der to opposite the field stand, where 
Wise Mason moved up and both went to- 
the whip and in a hard drive Ethereal 
won bv a neck. The Corluthlan Steeple
chase, at 2% miles, was another two-horse 
race between Jimmy Lane and Grandpa. 
Jimmy Lane won eased up" by sltr lengths. 
Only a small crowd turned out to-day as 
the weather was cold and raw. bum-
m FIR ST RACE. 2-year-old maidens, 6 

furlongs:
-1. Golden Legend, 110 (Clement).

2. Lady Selina, 107 (McCarthy).
3. Sententious, 107 (Upton).
Time 1.13 3-5. Mr. Jorrocks, Guatemot- 

zin, Cowan, Autocrat, Dandy Dixon, Qus 
Helm, Spanish Prince, Labelle Agnes, 
Merry Widow, Amrl and Emily G. also 
ran. . , ,

SECOND RACE, The Corinthian, open, 
steeplechase handicap. 4-year-olds and 
up, gentlemen riders, aboQt 251 miles:

1. Jimmy Lane, 162 (Page).
2. Grandpa, 160 (Hayes).
Time 5.39 2-5. Only two started.
THIRD RACE, The Rancho del Paso, 

2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Ethereal, 109 (McCarthy),
2. Wise Mason, 106 (McCahey).
Time T.12 4-5. Only two starters. 
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds

and up, 154 miles:
, 1. Gowau, 106 (Upton).

2. Beaucoup, 96 (McCarthy).
3. Pins and Needles, 104 (McCahey). 
Time 2.32 1-5. Tourenue and Beauclere

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, all ages, 7 furlongs:
1. Falcada, 107 (Gilbert).
2. Fashion Plate, 65 (UptorfJ.
3. Footpad, 96 (Lang).
Time 1.25 1-C. Tony Bonero also ran. 

Footpad find Tony Bonero coupled. 
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1*4

L Milford, 100 (McCarthy).
2. Whlptop, 106 (McCahey).
3. Juggler, 108 (Miller).
Time 2.06 1-5. Sailor Girl and Animus 

also raq.

V f

SEE THE FULL LINE OF

“MAPLE LEAF” CARRIAGES
At New Repository, 141 King St. East 

DOMINION CARRIAGE 

COMPANY, LIMITED
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OPEN EVENINGS - *4

REFEREES APPOINTED 
V FOR SOCCER EUES

! The World's Selections>n)

BY CENTAUR.

.by
">ur- —Dufferln Park.—

FIRST RACE—Belmont Wilkes Billy 
Dolan. King Ree.

SECOND RACE—King Thistle, Cosmo
politan. Abjure.

THIRD RACE—Herman Johnston,Black 
Hawk, Hasty.

FOURTH RACE—Col. Zeb, Brldoon, 
Chlng Hare.

FIFTH RACE—Potente, Renaissance, 
Grace Kimball.

SIXTH RACE—Herman Johnston, Night 
Mist, Garrett Wilson.

On the Half Mile Track.
The card offered for to-day at Dufferln 

Park, by the York Riding and Driving 
Club is a much better one than would be 
expected for an Initial meeting on a half- 
mile track. The five races for gallopers 
have each a good entry, with a good lot 
of horses, and the race for "harness horses, 
which will be limited to' three heats, looks 
like It would provide a stiff contest for 
first money. The racing will begin with 
the first heat of the harness horse race, 
which will be called at 2 o'clock; the 
second heat, fifteen minutes later, and 
the final, fifteen minutes after the sec
ond. The first running race on the card 
will be called at 3 o’clock, and there nail 
be an interval -of thirty minâtes between 
each race. ! . j

... 4 4 2 1 1 1

!xes.
Toronto Football League Name 

Officials for the Games 
' on Saturday.

ow-
2 114 6 2

kviel 
nain 
........ I ir 3

5 ro
2 rp
3 ro
6 ro 
4.ro 
9 ro

. 10
h).. 7 
bis). 8 
I)... 3 
ron) 9 
ciel 5 
Lou

The Toronto /Tbqtball executive last 
night met and appointed the following 
referees for Saturday :

—Senior.—
Little York at All Saints, W. Murchte. 
Britannia* at Varsity, F. Robinson. 

—Intermediate.—
All Saints A at All Saints B, W.Murchle. 
Macdonalds at All Saints C, L. Smith. 
Woodgrcen at Shamrocks, J. Robertson. 
Royal Hearts at Varsity, F. Robinson. 
Brltannias at New Toronto, Harrington. 
Bonar at All Saints, M. J. Hurley. 
Broadvlews at Woburu. S. Ormerod.

........ 6 8 dr..
-, 2.13, 2.16. 2.1254. 
). three In five : 
tus—Queen -

..111 

..229 

..10 4 2 

..934 

..673 

.. 3 5 10 

.. 4 1111

..588 

.. 8 10 5 

..766 
.. n 8 7
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i vim

Pinkola Breaks Track Record.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 12.-(Speclal.)-Pin- 

kola, carrying 118 pounds, broke the track 
record at Douglas Park this afternoon In 
winning the handicap at a mile and "70 
yards, fourth o u the card. Czar closed 
favorite for the event, being backed from 
12 to 5 to 8.to 5, while Pinkola receded 
from 5 to 2 to 2 to 1 at post time. The 
winner proved the beet, and under a good 
ride by Heldel beat out Czar at the end. 
OldiHonesty was third. The time—;1.44— 
cllpij a fifth of a second off the record. 
Three favorites and three second choices 
divided the card. The weather was clear 

fand the track fast. Jockey Powers rode

%»
1. Gold Proof, 109 (Grlftlu), 6 to 5, 2 to 

5 and out.
2. Robin Hood, 109 (Troxler), 7 to 2, even 

and 1 to 3.
3. Bitter Sir. 99 (McGee), 6 to 1, 8 to 6

and 3 to 5. t
Time 1.141-6. Sorrel Top, Blue Lee. 

Hannibal Bey, Lady Vie, Beth Goodwin, 
Vanene, Martius, Comic Opera and Craw
ford also ran.

SECOND RACE—5(4 furlongs :
1. Almena, 108 (Powers), 6 to 5. 2 to 5 

and out.
2. Splendlda, 105 (Glasner), 8 to 1, 6 to

2 and even.
3. Procla. 108 (Fogarty), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.08. Searape, May Lutz. Van- 

cena, Pin Wings, Point Lace, Tannie, 
Flower Beauty, Flighty. Kittle Flsner, 
Lady Hill and Fair Money also ran.

THIRD RACE—11-16 miles :
1. St. Valentine, 106 (Franklin), 12 to 5, 

even and 2 to 5.
2. Maid Militant, 100 (E. Martin), 8 to 1,

3 to 1 and 6 to 5.
3. Mlltlades, lOSjtMcGee), 6 to 1, - to 1 

and even.
Time 1.481-5. Mortlboy, Huerfano, Cull, 

Sea Salt, Dr. Baker and Swift Wing also 
ran. .

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1 mile and 
70 yards :

1. Pinkola, 118 (Heldel), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

2. Czar, 100 (Glasner), 8 to 5, 3 to B and 
1 to ,3.

3. Old Honesty, 105 (McGee), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.44- Kercheval, Dark Night and 
Dainty Dame also ran.

FIFTH RACE—5(4 furlongs :
1. 'Gerrymander, 109' (Powers), 1 to 2 and

out. -
2. Enfield, 104 (Heldel), 5 to 1, even and 

1 to 3,
3. Miss Crittenden, 105 (Butler), 4 to 1,

4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.08. Landlord, Duomo, Ed.Wray, 

Greenbrldge and Lady Ruby also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile 70 yards :
1. Topsy Robluson, 99 (Glasner), 2 to 1, 

4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Dunvegan, 103 (Griffin), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 

and 1 to 3.
3. Beau Br 

4 to 5 anrl 1
Time 1.46 3-5. Brancas, Gold Treasure, 

Voting and Quagga also ran.

Soccer at Mlmlco.
A closely-contested football game was 

played at Mlmlco Asylum between Mlmlco 
Football: Club and the Asylum eleven.

1 The gapie lu the first half was well con
tested, both goals being attacked In turn, 
but owing to the good goalkeeping on 
both sides the Interval arrived without 
any scoring. Shortly after the second half 
had started Maxwell came away, ■ and 
with a nice shot opened the scoring for 
the Asylum. The visitors after this re
verse attacked strongly, 'but Hepton lu 
goal for the Asylum was In hla usual 

' form and saved repeatedly. Time-arrived 
' with the score : Asylum 1. Mlmlco 0. The 

game, was nicely handled by Umpire 
Shannon, who gave satisfaction to both 

The teams :

Funk) 
hood).
•on) .. 
ickols)
madge)........12 dis.
'8(4, 2.CS(4.'

| defeated Friends 

Ibition Park In a 
It- feature of tlie 
hmbinatlon of the 
[goals In the first 
[ 1. In the second 
[ace and scored 2 
| In front of goal,
|l the ball and. a 
h h was cleverly 
nr goal. Austin 
defence nncj Wtl- 
Soptty Eillott put 
the forward line, 

[-ng) handled the 
manner, catching 

huicklv.

|fd when

1' IN il.- J KIES

Province of Sax- 
Lwhlle the Sfcari- 
Ivas passing over ( 
pg at a height of 
| ripped up. The 
land safely and ’ 
car were unin.-

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES.

To-Day ft DiitTerln.
Following are the official entries for 

the first day of the York Riding and 
Driving Club: : T '

FIRST RACE, Class B horses, (4 mile, 
3 heat plan:

Horse.
Ray Sherman.
Billy Dolan.
Hazel Hal.
Trinket.
Belmont Wilkes.
King Ree.
Shaun Rhue.
Electric Girl.

ets. The summaries : 
RACE—Six furlongs :

Owned,
J. Johnstone.
1*. Dolan.
J. iJimb.
J. Marshall.
John Meade.
R. J. McBride. 
James O’Halloran. 
Dr. Parke.

team s.
Mlmlco (0)—A. Thomas, W. Hamilton, 

C. Martin, J. Wright, A. James, P. Ray
mond, R. Klrklaw, J.
Fluch. H. Rose, H. Bush- ,

Asylum (1)"—A. Hepton. F. Burnhy. Joe 
Smith, C. Peters, F. Chamberlain, J. Ed
wards, J. Turnbull, J. Quinn, R. Max
well. F. Jones, C. Clarkson.

Umpire—M. Shannon.

Ainsworth A.

SECOND RACE, % mile, 3-year-oUl 
and up, selling:
119 M. of Carroll.110 - Rostone .. ..109

— Reverey .. ..110 17 Cosmopolitan.112
103 Abjure ..............113 117 King Thlstle.112

80 LGodschaux.109 107 Sea........... .. .1.103
58 Ormyr ...............113 59 WeathervBne.lOfl
THIRD RACE, 5(4 furlongs, 3-year-olds 

and up:
116 Hasty ................ 102 123 Polar Star -.102
116 H. Johnson ..110 119 Black Hawk .105
87 Fantasia .. ..102 28 Insp.. Purvis.’105
— M. Cesarlon .107 107 Cyclops L 110
96 Caltlia ...............102 89 Suderman 4 .JlO?

117 Little Minnie.102
FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs, 2-y'efar- 

olds. selling: _ ;
86 Loudon .............107 122 Èridoon ,2k 1. 107

122 Col. Zeb ....107 119 Leonard ■ji ,.110
86 A. Lednaro .110 108 Tapioca .. ..107

118 Irish Duke .107 122 Chlng Hal e .110
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, 4-year-olds

and up:
95 Potente .. ..105 58 Ormyr IB...108

116 M’ry, George.106 8 Goggles .. !___ 105
123 Tagane............. 105 — Renaissance ,.105
73 G. Kimball ..105
SIXTH RACE, G furlongs, selling:

117 K. Thistle ....101 117 Night Mist .106
77 H. Rich’son .108 38 Bitter Hanid

117 Gar. Wilson .111 103 Left Guard 
116 Her. Johnson.112 123 Polar Starl ..106 

Racing starts at 2 p.m. Take Ctjllege- 
street cars to course..

a

z
Capitals Are Home-

’ OTTAWA. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The Capi
tal lacrosse team reached home to-night 
after their western tour.

INTERESTING TO SPORTSMEN.

Display of Trophies In Canadian North
ern OfHee Window,

Hunters should see the fine display of 
trophies In the Canadian Northern 
ticket office window, on the comer of 
King and Toronto-streets. It includes 

' . fine specimens of ea%i*ou, moose, elk 
and deer heads, all snot on the line of 
the railway. Take your hoys to see it; 
It is an education. < ,

A handsojne illustrated 'booklet free 
for the asking, containing much new 
and valuable Information on big game 
hunting, with maps and extracts front 
the game laws. Special hunters’ train 
at 10.30 p.m. PYiday, Oct. 30.

BOTH A LOUDEST CHEERED. 
(Canadian Associated Prese Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 12. 

union convention opened to-day. The 
King sent his good wishes for success 
of the deliberations.
, In the town’s formal welcome, Botha 
was singled out for especially enthusi
astic cheering. Replying fo the mayor's 
speech, Merriman said the delegates 
had put behind them the petty jealou
sies and memories of a painful past.

VANCOUVER WORLD FLOPS.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 12.—(Spe

cial.)—The World newspaper this even
ing editorially says that as Conserva
tive Candidate Cowan has failed to an
nounce any sufficient policy regarding 
the exclusion of Asiatics, it withdraws 
support from him and will support Mc- 
Innes.

Early in the campaign The World re
nounced the Liberal party and advo
cated Cowan’s, candidature.

4S IGNORED.

1 Pres* Cable.)
H. Fenn was fin- 
ilons, for signing 
mrgenn on the 
-of the Ontario)

kvine.
L—Militia orders ’ 
[service challenge 
Hon. J. R. île- 
for 1908 by "C" . 

ment, with 1411 
r "À" Company, 
[oints.

.108

.106

The Durban
jL-pcor of colonial 

vereltv of Parts. 
M and Quebec °n 
htion.” o'n which

* !
LOUISVILLE. Oct, 12.—The following 

are the Louisville entries for Tuesday: 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Gresham..........................96 Macihellâ ., .
Lizzie McLean......... 97 Marbles ..
Merrick........................ 1*17 Camille .... it... 97
Vanse!............................  97 Robin Hood j ...107
Deuce........ .................... 109 Financier .( | ...110

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
Wheatbread.;,........ 1(0 Tennrette .. it...100
Automatic....................103 Fioreat .............i ...105
Dearie-...........................105 Admonish ...( ..105
Mrs. Sewall.............. 107 The Milus .. ,..1(10
Civtta.........t....................102 Azo ...................... j ...105
Elysium.........1........... 105 Boadicea .... ...105
Eliz. TInrwood..........107 Peter Pender! ..108

THIRD RACE, one mile and 70 vf rds:
.. 98 Q’n’s Daughter.. 98
..102 Coaster............ ! ...103

Wine Mercliàlit. 98 
.103 Top Loftv ...! ...103 
.104 Dr. Simrall

Louisville Card.

... 97 
...108

k-ife of th» aged 
(bead, and will be 
Irai. •

t^gimel, 107 (Foyers), 2 to 1,

■

Country
LONDON, Oct. 11.—Rugby games yes

terday resulted :
Australians..................11 Renygraig .
Cardiff........................... .15 Newport ..................... 2
Llanelly......................... 0 .Swansea ....
Devon Albion................ 9 Plymouth ..
Gloucester....................^9 Clnderford .
Leicester......................... a) Bristol ............
Merchant Tailors...12 Blackheath .............14
Harlequins....................13 London Scottish... 9

—Association.—
English League......... 5 Irish League

—Glasgow Cup—Semi-Final.
................. 0 Third Lanark .... 0

—Scottish League.—
... 3 Partlck Thistle... 2 
... 4 Rangers

Football.Old

3
Ethel Carr.
Banrida....
Western. Knight. ..104
Ogbent...............
Virginia Maid

FOURTH RACE. C furlongs:
Canada........................  97 Bnnagher ....
Father Downey... 102 Whisk Broorr(
Rexall...........................106 Barnesdale .
Lady Hapsburg.... 97 Royal Jack ,i
Ladv Vic...............F? Tarqyln ..
King Folly................ 105

FIFTH RACE, 5'4 furlongs:
.... 98 Mapleton .. 
...100 Scmpherone 
...1"f Vine George , 

.... 98 Falsershsw . 
...100 Mezzo; Soprnne 
...109 Jeff Bernsteini

0
. 0

3
0..j. ...106

...102
..102

...110

...102

...102

.Ottawa River Low.
OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—The Ottawa Riv- 

er at the foot of the locks has agidn 
gone down, and the depth now regis
tered is 4 feet 10 inches, two Inches 
lower than last week.

0,

Clyde.»

Aberdeen...
Airdrleonlans
Falkirk..... i............ 5 Hamilton A............... 3
Hearts Midlothian. 0 Kilmarnock .

.. 2 Morton ...........
.. 1 Hibernians ..

1 Queen Park .
. 2 Dundee ..........

3... OR 
..102 

...100 
.. 98

l.ord-hip........
Ramsey..
Irrigator...
Andy Ginter.
A nne McGee 
Melissa...........

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: /, ( 
. 98 Albert Star ., 
.106 Sevarus ............:.

Leg Broken.
Michael Cusick, 27 McCauI-street, a 

driver for the K-ntokerbocker Ice Co., 
Is in St. Michael’s Hospital His left 
log, was broken by one of his horses, 
which kicked him whi# he was attend
ing to it in the company's stable yes- 
terday,~afternoon.

o
Motherwell.... 
Port Glasgow-.
St. Mlrven........
Celtic..

1
2.105
1..115
6

The Parkdale Canoe Club will practise 
Tuesday and Thursday evening# this 
week at 7.30 at Diamond Park. A full 
turnout Is requested each night.

The Parkdale Canoe Club II. beat St. 
Michaels II. on the latter’s grounds Sat
urday afternoon by- 
kind of a game. T1 
doing when these two teams meet next 
time.

...102

... 99
Raleigh........
Arrqwswift. 
Hughes........ .104

■ «!
&

5 to 3, in the hottest 
here will be something’a

r-THE-

York Biding and Driving Club 
Inaugural Meeting

October 13—24
DUFFERIN TRACK

z!

i\ JACK LONG.1

Expert Turf Adviser
Room 34, Janes Building. 75 l oose 

St, Phene M. SO 17.
' YESTERDAY
AT LOUISVILLE

■*

BILITY,
Gold Proof (Special),..................
Splendlda (Ex-Speclal).............
Topsy Roblnaon (Special)

TO-DAY .„
AT DU FFERIN.

10—1
LOUISVILLE 8—1

I have two good things at DufferlA 
and guaranteed special- at Louisville 
for to-day, boys, and they will get the 
money.
Dufferln spéciale 81 per day.. Guaran
teed -special 82 per day.

. 8 1 5 Won 
10—1 2nd 
. 5—2 Won

5 Running races and 1 Harness Horse 
race each day beginning: at 2.15 p.m.

ADMISSION TO ALL PARTS OF 
THE GROUNDS

is (the effects of 
y cured: Kidney , 

Unnatural Dis
sis, Lost or Fail- 

QUI Gleets and 
o-Urinary Organ* 
;o difference wno 

Call or write, 
ines sent to any 
to 9 P,m. ; Sun- 
Reeve. 295 Sher- 

se south of Ger- 
M

50c..50c
^. i ED. BAKER,F. H. ELMORE,

Presidentt £ Secretary

;

)

r
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Side-by-Side PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
I

l

Comparison SPORTSMEN
GET YOUR CUN READY

Return tickets at Single Fare, Oct.
6 to Nov. ,1, to points In Temagaml, 
points Mattawa to Port Arthur, *an<f I 
to a number of points reached by 
Northern ^Navigation Co.- Also to 
certain .-points in Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New
foundland.

♦

i.

¥

Oct. 22nd to Nov. 3rd ;
Muskoka Lake, Penetang, Lake of 

Bays, Midland, Màganetawan River. 
Lakefield, ! Madawaska . to Depqt 
Harbor, Afgyle to .Coboconk, Lindr 
say to Hallburton, Sharbot Lake via 
K. & P. Ry„ and points from Severn 
to North Bay, inclusive.

Return limit on all tickets Dec.' 6. 
1908, or until close of navigation. 
If earlier# to points reached by 
steamers, j ii

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest ' corner King and Yonga 
Streets.

Gone are the days of M ju*t as good.”

You want something better1—the original, and not the counterfeit.

The " just as good ” thing is a nameless ware which 
profit tq the seller and less value to the buyer.

The meaningless " much cheaper and just as good ” argument has 
gone down before the plam-marked, one-price guaranteed article 
which appeals to your good sense.

}-

'

means more

i
Jut—»

OF COURSE 
YOU’RE GOING TO 
W00DBRIDGE FAIR
Special trains on Thursday leave 
Toronto 10.40 a.m., 12.30 p.m. 
Returning leave Woodbridge 
5.30 p.®., 10.30 p.m.

,
i

Side-by-«ide comparison will show the flaws fin the ” just as gooé” 
- I thing.

. . : ! . I ■ \ T. ' ‘I ' ., . I
Take .a Custom Tailor-made coat and place it alongside of! a 
Semi-ready tailored coat. This is the face-to-face comparisdn. 
It will show you hew and why the sales of Semi-ready 
Tailoring have doubled in less than two years.

f • ' :

: >
z

Round TripQlailnritig
50cEd Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street. Tickets at the 

C.P.R., Cor. King 
and YongeStreets.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Bowllug Club1 alleys. Royal Colts took 
down two games from the Woodbines, 
The new l 
for the low

-pins were no doubt responsible 
w scores: ,

Woodbines— - 12 3 T’l.
8

Lou H. Bounsall 
L. Anderson 
W. Lawrence ... 
H. Pengllly .1... 
G. Anderson ....

129 125 143— 397
106 154 159- 419
144 1 29 143- 416
191 151 138- 480
104 118 1063-82?

. ..............  674 "677 689-2040

8 T'l.
. 174 128 176- 478
. 169 105 136— 400
. 148 '137 142- 427
. 169 162 189— 510
.151 156 161— 468

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,568 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vie
ji BOUT newu.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing, 
list :
Sept 22 ....................................New Amsterdatni
•SeptZ29 , L................................................Ryndam

.The new giant twln-scfew Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

Totals ...........
Royal Colts— 

R. Morgan .... 
H. Cheatham 
A. Murray ..... 
A. Lougheed ,. 
F. Leslie ......

Totals ................

The Best DEER and MOOSE 
HUNTING INCANADA

Hunters’ Excursions 
SINGLEFARE

For the Round Trip

i 2
«

f"

791. 688 . 804-2283
R. M. MELVILLE,,

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, OnSidelights.
That Toronto Is bowling crazy Is shown 

by the number of leagues In operation, 
with more yet to come, namely, Oddfel
lows and Printers. Last night the To
ronto League opened, while to-night Class. 
A series of th6 Toronto City League will 
be under way. The following games are 
scheduled to-night :

-

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg-— Southartmten
St. timfle....Oct. 17 [ St. Paul....Oct. 31 
Philadelphia Oct.24 1 New York .. Oct. T
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool
Frleslar^d.. Oct. 17 1 Merlon 
Haverford ..Oct. 24 I Friesland

Hunter*’ special from Toronto, 10.30 
p.m., Oct.; 30, 1908, will stop anywhere 
to let HUnters on or off.
Illustrated booklet, giving f 
niatlon. —

jOffices:; Corner King and Toronto 
Union Station.

i-Æ—Toronto Bowling.— 
Toronto» at 'Merchants.

—Class A, Toronto.— 
Cults at Dominions.
Gladstones at Royals.
Parkdales at Qrr Bios.
Canadians at Brunswick»,

Scholes’ Athletes at Wellingtons.
i—Central.— 

Brunswick* at Arcades.
—Business Men’s.— 

l#cKlnnons at Langmuirs.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New Yerk—London Dlreet

Write for 
ull lnfor-

Mlnnehaha..Oct. 17 1 Mlnnetonka.Oct. 31 
Minneapolis Oct.24 i Mesaba .... Kpv. 7

, OOMIMION LINE
' Montreal to Liverpool.

Southwark..Oct. 17 I Ottawa ...
Dominion ...Oct. 24 | Canada ...

Streets ai|d S

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Oct. 31 
. ijïov.

:Booked tq all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE- LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool. ,

Devonian ..Oct. 17 | ‘Bohemian ..Oct. 81. 
•Boston Albany docks.

RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp—Paris.

Zeeland ... Oct. 17 I Vaderlnnd. Nov. 18. 
-Kroonland ..Oct. 24 I Finland .... NOV. 11

WHITE STAR LINE
New Yerk—Queenstown—Liverpool

Arabic .... Oct. 15 I Baltic ..... Oot. 29 
Celtic   Oct. 22 | Cedric  -Nov. 5
Plymouth— Sherbourg — Southampton
Majestic... Oct. 14 \ Teutonic .. Oct 28 

Oceanic .... Oct. 211 Adriatic .... ftov. 4
Bests n—Queenstown—Llverpeol

Republic .... Oct.24 I Cymric .... Nov. 7

SSS.™ * ITALY & EGYPT
Via Asoresi Madeira and Gibraltar
Romanic Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan, 88
Cretle ............................................ Nov. '7, Dec. 10
Caiiopic ....................Nov. 21. Jàn. IS, Feb. 21
Republic, (Largest In the Trade)....

....................... ... Nov. 28, Jan. 2. Fe6 13
CEDRIC, (21,000 tons)..Jan. 9, F*b, 20 
CELTIC ....

agent for principal lines fro 
caiC Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress,
Toront

Amerl-The Toronto Bowling Club alleys have 
all been re-planed and are now just as 
good as new.

Bowlers when sending In scored to this 
great family Journal are kindly asked to 
add up the totals of each man.

League bowling In Toronto now extends 
from West Toronto to the Royal Cana
dian alleys on Broadvlew-avenue, but-the 
distance Is small.compared to the 7 and 
10 split.

n Adelaide and Toronto Sts.,
el. Main 2610. 246

FABRE LINE
FAST MEDITERRANEAN' SERVICE.
New York 

Germania, Oct. 14 
Veuesla J-.Oct. 24

hLm. MELVILLE, Agent, < 
laide and Toronto-streets. T

\The
jto Mersellle*—Vis Naples 

Madonna Nov. 11 
Romo.... Nov. 23l. j

A bowling crank writes to this paper 
and asks when Is" the best time to start 
bowling. The answer Is, after he has In 
his winter’s coal. ' :

If your pal has a sore thumb now—It's 
bowling.

corner Ade- 
oronto. 240

;i

INLAND NAVIGATION.
k (NIAGARA NAVIGATION 0o.,Ltd4 ».

T:AIf your pal talks In his sleep—It’s bowl- Buffalo ’ing.

If youY pal. wants a loan of a five—It’s 
not Dufferln Park, but bowling.

If the boot and shoe man asks you what 
moccasins ate used for—It’s bowling.

Niagara Falls 

New York

. Jan. 23, Mur. 0
Full particulars on application to 

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East,

S46 
i r-1 r.

.

>If your pal refuses to go to the show— 
It's bowling, 1

If your pal Insists on having no other 
papers but The World—It’s bowling.

ST. ALBANS CRICKET CLUB.

On and after Monday, Sept. 21, steam
er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 1.16 p.m., 8.80 p.m. 
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders’ Blank Building.

,

HP !
—Batting Averages—

Ings.N.O. High. Runs. Avg. 
~ 3 63 430 22.63

2 101 342 18.00
91 15.16

1 65 240 13.33
7 1 34 77 12.8Î

27 2 54 290 TL76
16 2 28 160 11.42
17 3 33 160 11.42
19 0 30 201 10.57

0 43 150 10.00
3 21 147
» 49 116

P. Matthias .... 22 
W. H. Garrett .. 21
Jas. Edwards ... 9 3 27
J. Colbourne .. 19
H. Lumbers 1 .
H. Hancock ....
F. Hamilton ..
J. Wheatley À- 
C. Edwards ...
W. Robinson ... 15 
C. W. Ricketts .. 13
A. G. Robertson 18 
A. J. Hurrlngtion 14 0 24 116
G. " Ricketts .'... 21 0 28 171
P. W. Newton ..13 4 16
F. Grew ..................... 8 1 15»
R. Kent ................ 17 1 35
R. F. Eaklns ... 7 2 10

I W. Kent.............(.. 9
: S. Skipper .
H. Ledger .
W. F. Smith .j,.. 13
N. Ricketts .j... 20
O. Dunsford ... 13
H Banks 12
W. Rathbone .. 16 
J. Goodman 16
N. Banks ....... 10 13 ».33 2.75

Batted less than five times: I„ Amaden,
I. 11 *6; W. Amsden, 0.1.2; F*. Dawson 
1.7.11: John# Edwards, 9,1.0; W. H. Ed
wards, 9.im: R. Brown, 3.2; C. Ottwav, 
1.7*: w. Brown, 7: G. E. IHebden, 1; B. 
Richardson, 3: W. Smith 2.

, —Bowling Averages—
O. M. R. W. Avg.

6.. 28 S 61 18 3.38
8 57 12 4.75

24 262 52 5 03
3 to 13 6.15

107 18 239 44 5.43
19 193 33 5.84
30 339 56 6.06

8 123 18 6.83
3 97 14 '6.92

11 100 J4 7.14
44 477 59 8.08
21 270 > 33 8.18

88 4 , 114 13 8.76
26 2 106 6 17 66

Jf8s‘han 20 overs: C. Edward-, 
13-0, 42-3; H Banks, 12-2, 40-5: N. Ricketts, 
10-2, 25-2; N. Ranks, 6-1. 28-5:
4-1, 19-1; P. Matthias, 2-2, 0-0.

FOR ENGLISH CHAMPIONSHIP1 y

Edward Dame* Ontscnlls George Town» 
on the Thames Course. •

Ï [ t " ________
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON Oct. 12.—Edward Barr)', the 

Englishman won the world’s "sculling 
championship by two lengths from George 
Towns, the Australian, to-day.

Barry wo l the toss and chose the Sur
rey side of the river. Towns went away 
with the lejid. At Hammersmith Bridge, 
a mile and 6(4 furlongs from the start, 
Barry was drawing up. Towns still led" 
by three-quarters of a length. In the 
next mile Barry pulled even, and at 
Barnes’ Bridge, Just before Stratton Gen- 
tryjs Wlia 
Bartry 
lengths.

Towns sprinted to the finish and chop
ped down the lead a lihlf a length. 
Barry’s timb was 21.1Î 2-5.

Towns won the world’s championship 
from Jake (jlaudaur at Rat portage. Sept. 
7, 1901, and retained It until July 24. when 
Stanbury Mat him, but the decision was 
reversed on July 28, 1906. Towns then de
feated Durnlan in Australia In 1907, hand
ing over the title to his brother Charlie 
Towns, whoTlost It to Webb on Aug. 3 of 
last year, gtanbury beat Barry for the 
English championship, and all efforts to 
drag him Into a race proved futile after
wards. until; this one. 9

6 DAYS LAND TO LAND
The, Empresses hold Atlantic records 

from ’ Canadian ports to Liverpool, 
days, dock to dock. Write or call ■ tor 
complete sailing list of these pajatjlal 
ocean greyhounds.

TO
Oct, 16th—Empress of Ireland ...........-.Yl...
Oct. 24th—Lake Erie .....................
Oct. 30th—Empress of Britain 
Nov. 7th^Lake Manitoba ....

9.80
8.92

1 ■S.2S
8.14 LIVERPOOL PROM« 7.22

50 7.14
113 7.06

7.00 . .Oct. .fifth 
..Oct. 21st

35
4822 6.85

i 17 39 6.50 f-•f, Mortlake, was reached, 
leadRig by two and one-half RATES i

n ■< 20 5.88100 was
Very njoderate, ■ according to steamer se
lected—372.50 up, first class; 342.50 up, sec
ond, and 327150 and 328.75, third. :

F ull Information from any Steamship 
Agent or 8. J. SHARP, W.P.À1, 71 Yopge- 
street, Toronto. 21(|

19» 62 6.16
14 82 5.12
20 4.61fid
20* * 89 4 33

!8 60 3.84
14 52 3.71

—i

E f

' i 1 ViiSEE^BgHF.^drew 
W. H. Garrett . 31 
H. Hancock .... 115 
C. W. Ricketts.. 24 
R. Kent 
J. Goodman L. 91 
F. Hamilton ... 147 
W* F. Smith ... 44 
A. G. Robertson. 31 

I H. ’ Ledger . .4-. 44 
J. Colbourne ... 171! 
J. Wheatley ... 107 
Jas. Edwards...
W. Robinson ...

I
> I

'
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Corsican sails,....................  Oct. 16, Nov. 13
Virginian, sails  Oct. 22, Nov. 19
Tunisian, sails .............................................. Oct. 30

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. j .
t»retorl6n, sails .........Oct. 17. Nov. 14
Hesperian, sails ......................Oct. 24, Nov. 2
Ionian, sails

Signing Up the Hockey Men.
B ROC K V ILL E, Oct. 12.—Harry Mc- 

Roble, the Brockville hockeyist, has sign
ed to play *gain with the Pirates In the 
Pittsburg League. This is the team which 
It is reported Alt. Smith will act I, as man
ager of. Albert Kerr, another local stick- 
handler, whp made good 
the Plttsbuiig Athletic C

;last season with 
„ Club. Is In receipt

of a tempting offer to-return, and will 
likely aedept the terms.

Oct. 3
—CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.—

From St. John. Hallfa 
.... Sat., Nov, 28, T 
...Friday, Dec. 4. Dec. 6 

.........Sat.. Dec. 12. 1

Tunisian 
Victorian ....
Grampian ....

Full particulars on application to ,

THE ALUN LIME
77 Yonge St., Toronto.

i«6

ejHIgh Park Team to Play Galt.
The High park Golf Club play the fol

lowing team against thc'Galt Golf Club 
on Wednesday : J. N. Bell, H. Donald, 
W. F. Plant! H. G. McLeod, B. L. Ander
son, J. A. Kammerer, H. M. Wetherald,
C. M. Soil®/ BrebDer’ Dr’ Ma,l0Iy’

8. tiklppér,

Magnate Beat the Joekey.
NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—The jury tt)-day 

decided In favor 0f August Belmont Irr the 
suit for 3100,000 damages brought against 
him by John P. Frelt, the jockey Frelt 
claimed he was libeled by Mr. Belmont 
when he posted him in the racing caien- 
dar as having left his employ without 
authority, saying Frelt had been dis
charged because he failed on one occasion 
to take at! hla hat In sal ting Mr. Bel
mont.

iR.

Wrestling In Hamilton.
HAMILTON. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The 

long-looked-for wrestling match between 
Eugene Hur[ubise of Peterboro and Con- 
kles Unknown” will take place In this 
city, as the Olympic Club’s offer for the 
bout was accepted by Chris Graham 
manager .of Hurtubls* <»M uharrte Con

i’

I
kle, representing the "Unknown.’’ The 
bout Will take place next Saturday night.

CllntOH Senmrs!.tjn,on , 

Cllntvii Inte't....
3 Queens :...................
3 Lansd. Excelsiors

\
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DIXON & CO.’S
Information will not b« «old until furthar 
notice at any address.
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-
impediment to traffic, and do n 
ment the value of the propertl 
which they are located.

The layers out of new towijj»1 and 
cities should have these'requl 
before them. Older cities should re
medy their deficiencies as best they 
can.

mlty. Recent by-electlon victories won 
'by candidates who made It a straight 
plank In their platforms have stiffened 
the attitude of the official opposition on 
this question, and made It certain that 
the proposal will .become a definitive 
party Issue. Mr. Chamberlain's policy 
undoubtedly holds t'he field, and with 
political and social conditions as they 
are the propaganda will be pushed 
harder than ever. It Is no longer a case 
of taking a strongly-fortified position 
by assault. The fight Is now In the 
open, and this fact alone makes It clear 
how far the situation Is removed from 
that which rujed during the adminis
tration of 'Mr. A. J. Balfour. He has 
had to move with the times, and the 
movement within'his party .has been 
too pronounced to be resisted. The 
new patent law has shown the public 
how great a lever retaliatory duties 
place in the hands of the government, 

and the lesson will not be lost.

aug-
near El-

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
___________ li___ ;________________• _______________ ________ I__________ " ‘

JOents

Black Russian Muskrat-lined Coat
With New-Style Collar

i

ON SALE 
TO-DA Y

Temperance-street Is a case In 
as regards the section west of 
street, which Is nothing more t ran a 
laneway, and even as a lanewa 
completely blocked by Bond’s ti> 

Recently a deputation of bu 
men with places of business Ip the 
neighborhood of Bay and Shejpard- 
streets waited on the civic works com
mittee and asked that Tempetance- 
street be extended

point
Bay-

A favor trill lie coaferred op the man
agement If subscribers who receive 
papers by carrier or thre the mall will 
report aay frremtiarity or delay Ip re
ceipt of their copy.

Forward all eomplalnts #o The World 
Office. 83 Yoare Street, Toronto.

i: f à (
y la 

ver y.- 
siness

i î

i Do'
. Bs» Thère ’s so much health and comfort, and so many . 

years of steady wear, in a fur-lined c,oat, that a man 
who haé once worn one conies to look upon it as a 
winter protection tie can’t do without.

. ' T 1 . | > . - ,jj ' • .
Another fact you’ll find out is that there’s wis

dom in paying the price for a good one, because the 
quality difference i^ill always make for greater satis
faction every wav.;

j ; " < : \ " H H

A cjbat thatmiay be relied upon for the kind of
“inside’’ quality that will wear a lifetime’ is our Rus- 

muskrat-lined, at $90. The rich “black” shade 
of this fpr is less common, J:oo, apd strikingly hand
some; the pelts are of even size and “color”—whole- 
full furred—well matched—and sewn together in a 
way that should make r 
Outer eqvering (or shell 
weight, hut thick close pile and very rich bright sur
face; cut full box style. Collar of choice dark otter; 
and, while in the favorite notch style, it is so fash
ioned as to give thé graceful, stately shawl effect; it 
is very wide, too, coming well over onto the shoulders.

Men’s 
Breasted Suits in 
brown and gray mix- 

_£jires. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Clearing at .... 7.69

Double— Elegi 
terns i 
to $14;mi.%

I_ MORE ABOUT THE LIBRARY.
—deft nee of the Toronto Public 
Ijiflary Board it Is submitted that Its 
m8fcbers are all representative citi- 
jWM.** This is most true. , But they 

are In no sense responsible representa- 
• lives of the taxpayers of the city, 

whose'money they have been spending 
with a freedom equal to that of any 
of the elected educational bodies. The 
i4t£zops are directly concerned with 
Oie library department and a nomin

ated hoard should not have the re
sponsibility resting upon It of' spend
ing the people's taxes.

’I Blai
Just 

very s 
partied 
being

V ■ weight 
elzes li

from Bay- itreet 
west .to Sheppard. The request 
timely, and orte that deserves thé 
best consideration the commlttej, 
give.

Bay-street Is rapidly becoming 
of the main thorofares of the 
It Is relieving congested Yonge-street. 
Temperance and Sheppard-s: reets 
should'be one of Bay-street’s ot tlets. 
which at present they are not. ‘ 

There Is

was.
very
can

m

■
■ï Wlnj

Swa
one

600 Men’s Negligee 
Shirts—fancy stripe 
and figures in popular 
colors. Sizes 14 to 
1714. At, each.. .37

city.
Best 

- border 
bed siz

Whi
3 big 

11 chet Q 
«1.25.

IN THE LAW COURTS 1 m>

some vace.nt property on 
the north side of Adelaide-strectk that 
will be built uporf shortly. In 
the Bell Telephone Co. has altbady 
taken out a permit for the erection 
of a large office building on pa^t of 
the property. Then again thé old 
building on the south side of Bjch- 
mond-strec-t, between Bay and 9hep- 

must eventually give way to 
buildings for commercial and Indus
trial purposes. These new buildings 
must be protected In case of fire. They 

epust be get-at-able from the reay b 
the fire department, and the only jwa 

that this can be made possible |:$ b 
the extension of Temperance-street. 
True, some old buildings would have 
to be removed or partially destroyed,

Divisional Court.
Jaran v. Glenfleld.
Falvey v. Falvey,
Boland v. Falvey 'and cross appeal. 
Robinson v. Wilson.
Curry v. Maclaren.
Sloan ,v. .Tremblay.
Pênnock v. Mitchell.

M

The library has merely grown- up 
It has become a

f«ct;.

1 i
just like Topsy. 
heterogeneous assortment of volumes 
assembled on no particular principle, 
and. the board that Is needed to bring 
<hem into

Batsian
Men’s Scotch Wool 

(wool and cotton mix- 
Underwear— 

shirts and drawers. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Per 
garment .. .

Natui 
- rough, 
tern. 1

mmm I? s 11 I

* j Ùi
m

Taled)proper arrangement and 
place them at the service of the people

The cases of .J. W. Martin against 
•even Italians, have been consolidated 
and the injunction Is to continue until 
the Perth assizes, Nov. 16. on hearing 
before Justice Teetzel, The defend
ants' names are John Romleakie, Alex. 
Romleskle, Kulas,
Majka and Mlnta.

Fine, 
mask 

- compri
1Vt: t.who have paid for them has its work 

laid out for It. The present board 
has not justified Its existence and It 
has had am^le opportunity to prove its 

fitnesj. With a bunch of lawyers In 
control, it has naturally mistaken it
self, for an annex to the police court, 

with as its chief function the; collec
tion of fines. If imprisonment were 
ir.tra vires it would assuredly have 
run the colonel a close second.

pard,
ipping of yearns impossible. 
) is of beavertioth; light in

il 11|: ! Wi.50
Pick, Palubeski, 

W. Laidlaw, K.C., 
Is handling the case for plaintiff, and 
G. Delahaye, K.C., of Pembroke, for 
defendants. The point at Issue is 
whether the minister of forests and 
mines had authority to Issue licenses 
covering lands patented under the Free 

. , .. . ^ , , „ Grant Act, after the expiration of the
but the enhancement In value brought license year In which they had been 
about by tills extension would iu". ’
repay the present owners of the bro

il wI
5

Nap]Men’s Pure Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
19 inches square, 
white. 2 for............25

■M Near
assorte
soiled

-
I:1it;: Now

Wen§1111
1 Fam

20 do 
Cotton 
dainty 
square]

Hy patented.

Qn the ground that cases must not 
be delayed by disputes between third 
partlek In which plaintiff Is not lnter- 
ested, Justice Anglin dismissed the ac
tion of the Bank of Commerce against 
the executors of William Hendrle,- to 

amount of a «1500 note 
made by John L. Counsell, which he 
endorsed. Defendants had appealed 
from the master at Hamilton’s refusal 
to have Counsell made à third party 
to the suit.

generous to the llduor Divisional court has granted John 
n_ Daboll a new trial against Thomas 

Brothers of St. Thomas, in whose em
ploy he lost a hand while operating a 

gl- shaper. At the trial the jury decided 
that the accident might have been 
prevented had a proper guard been 
platfed on the machine, but Justice Ma
gee dismissed the action.

Justice Anglin dismissed the appeal 
of the executors of the William Hen- 
drie estate from the decision of the 
local master at Hamilton, in'favor of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Master In Chambers Cartwright dis
missed a motion on behalf of R. J. 
Trethewey to have his action against 
the Toronto Railway, which had been 
struck off by Justice Clute, again set 
down on the lists. The actidn is to re
cover damages received thru being 
thrown from a car Aug. 26, 1906. He 
alleges tljte car started too soon. He 
had not been present In court when the 
case was called and the judge had dis
missed It.

Chief Justice Falconbrldge dismissed 
regftet the prohibition motion of Sarah Gar

ner of Fenwick, against a judgment 
for $50, under an agreement obtained 
by Isaac Hamilton of Dunnville, In di
vision court at Haldimand.

The James McCready Co., Limited, 
of Montreal.-Is suing L. D. Ferguson 
of Halleybury for $866.30.

_______ <
A writ has been Issued by Ryrle 

Bros., Limited, against Mary Scott of 
Toronto. The plaintiffs claim «928 ’’for 
goods soy and delivered." The Items 
specified are: Pearl necklace, «1500; 
perfume bottle, $7.50, and a necklet 
$8.50. Credit amounts total $708.

Chief Justice Falconbrldge hag dis
missed the ’ verdict of a jury which 
granted R.S. Armour, farmer of North
umberland County. $375 for the loss of 
two horses on the G. T. R. tracks. The 
chief justice says plaintiff was negli
gent and the case should never have 
gone to the jury.

I Norman L. Martin, an assignee of 
Carscadden & Mullen of Lindsay, sued 
J. G. Corran, to recover , $344. the 
gmount of Carscadden & Mullen’s In
debtedness to the defendant. This 
amount was repaid t<* him by J. W. 
Lamb, who took over the comoany’s 
stock shortly- before they assigned. The 
assignee declared that the transaction 
gave Corran an undue preference over 
other creditors. Justice Britton dis
agreed with the claim set up, and has 
dismissed the action, with costs.

S. Frank Wilson is plaintiff In an 
action against the National Life As
surance Co. of Canada, to recover a 
policy which , the plaintiff had In the 
Mutual Resferve Life Insurance Co., 
and for the-payment of $270.55.. He 
also asks for the delivery uo to him of 
the assignment made by him of his 
interest in the assets of the Mutual 
Reserve Life Co., alleging that the as
signment was made without, considera
tion.

The duty o£ an official as brought 
home .to the frequenters of the refer
ence reading room has been largely 
that of watching the glass door and 
pouncing upon any negligent and un
suspecting Socrates who happened to 
Intrude without removing tils hat In 
the vestibule or. In some otner way, 
violated the numerous and minute 
rules of conduct It has pleased the 
beard to perpetrate for the regulation 
of the public user. a

Irresponsible boards Invested with à

We Invite a oloeer examination of this coat, where you'll j,
find convincing------
ment In its all 
make-up for profitable 
buying.

perty.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT RESUMES.
Yesterday the British parliament f9n~ 

veried for an autumn.session, which ln 
all probability will have plenty ofi In

terest and some surprises. Its chief 
feature will be the much-discussed 
licensing bill, a measure which, judged 
from the Canadian point of view! Is 
more than
trade. But other countries others 
ners and the premier win be nonefjtoo 
sanguine abot^t Its passing in Its 
nal form. England has ever since Furl- 
tan times been averse to what Is c»m-

Featherweight Suit 
Case of strong Japan
ese matting ... 2.45

argu-
round The Price is $90

VI
D

-, A0recover the

' ^i MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN. ST^Z

Cuff Links : All Kinds for Every M SiCoat Sweatersan
A man can’t have too many Cuff Links—you realize this when you dress in a 

hurry to go out for an evening. . ■ I if- ,*i
We’re showing a most extensive array of Cuff Links of all descriptions,/in gold 

filled andrsolid gold; and selling jewelry as we do, at dry goods profits, you receive 
big price benefits:

'
little brief authority never seem to 

the fact that ln the case of 9 These are already proving 
very popular with the 
for fall

of
grasp
public Institution llk^ a library rules 
should tie framed to assist, not ham
per the people who resort to It. Rules 
of course there must be, but there are 
•various

and workers ln the Toronto 
Public Library, which disclose a lack 

til. .acquaintance with the true nature 
and purpose of a reference library 
and one hot calculated to aid those

MAI’men
wear. In shape they 

are like a waistcoat, only 
large and looser, like a sweat
er. They button down front, 
not from the neck, but as a 
vlst. Closely ribbed at the 
bottom. In colors navy blue.
gray and white.

' ‘'iii U • •
Here is very warm pro*? 

tection for winter wear. And 
the price is a low one 
for such a gar-

JOmonly called sumptuary legislation, ?nd 
the government will show no’small De
gree of moral and political courage If

,

restrictions Imposed on stu-
Gold Plated Links—In a great many designs, some plain, 

others fancy embossed, in rose or Roman "finish, 
round or square, with stiff shank, and lever or solid 

bean ends, at 25c, 50c and . .. jj.............. ytj
Plain Sterling Silver Links—Elaborately chased, in 

many deigns, 50c and . i. , .
Cold Filled Links—Set with pearl
Solid Cold Links—10k, set with pearl . <.. 3 65 
Solid Cold Link*—10k, plain .. . -.................... .. g QQ

“The Wizard”; New
Soft Hat For Men

'Solid Cold Links—14k, plainIt stands by the blit ln 
form.

4.25Its present
4

iMasonic Cufi Links—Finest quality of gold filled; price, 
per pair .

UNVECurrent rumor affirms that If 
licensing bill passes the 
will either be rejected

he
1.00■ Ionic1 11or amended $>e- 

>ond recognition. One or other wojuid 
be likely enough but for the alterna
tive the government possesses In tjhe 
power of altering the incidence of taxa
tion. tilth a large deficiency In ret e- 

for the first six months of the fiscal 
year, and the certainty that the 
mands on the chancellor of the 
chequer will next spring be higher tlj^n 
ever, the government might not 

yOver-much asdecision on the part of 
the peers to kill proposals which have 

some at let st 
Ministerial spokds- 

men have affirmed that a refusal to 
pass the bill will be met In a way tfiat 
debars opposition from the secoWd 
chamber. This can only mean mateii al 
increases In the excise and license im
posts:

common
10k, solid gold.......

Oddfellows Cuff Links—Gold filled . ;. .
Masonic Link Hav. 5.00

i 1.00
Oddfellows’ Cuff Links—10k solid gold ...... 5.Q0

For a lasting, serviceable and acceptable present for a 
man, choose cuff links.

who have occasion to use it for re
search or for proper library purposes. 
Now that Dr:" (ïolqtihoun has rejected 
the mantle 'bequeathed to him the best 
thing the present board of managers 
can ido with rthe unoccupied garment 
is to hang it up till a responsible board 
may'find use for It. The library board 
has shown that there Is no need for 
hurry about the vacant post, and for 
once L it Is right. The first thing 

tq do is get rid of a nominated board.

TEMPERANCE STREET EXTENSION.
In the making of a city one of the 

ésserltial things to . be considered Is 
Its thorofares. The municipal archi- 

, tect should have ln mind the accom
modation of "traffic—the all-important 
thing. He should also have In mind 
the get-at-ableness of buildings ln 
case of fire.

Every large city has Its narrow and 
blinài Streets and lanes, that Instead of 
fàctl'ltatlng the movements of the fire 
brigade, make It almost Impossible for 
It to do itself justice. Many of these 
old world types cf byways and alleys, 
fltife found In
They: serve as fire traps. They are an
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1.00nue ment,Main Floor—Yonge Street.:
Men’s Black Melton 
■■ Overcoats $6.49unquestfonably influenced 

of the by-elections.

A .^mart, dressy shape 
in soft felt Hats has 
just been introduced 
into the store, and has 
already given pro- 
mise of becoming 
“quite the rageX

!
Imported English cloth, win

ter weight. 46-inch Chesterfield 
style with vent in back, and vel

vet collar. Italian cloth lining ; 
glassade sleeve lining. Sizes 34 
to 44. This is an extraordinary L 

- value offering in a fine black 
coat, and men should be quick 

to take advantage of it. 6.49

N- Ï

The forcing of the license Issue will 
tend to Improve the chances for in 
amicable settlement of the education 
controversy. Portents are all In fav>r 
of this, and the way will be smooth 'd 
by the'Inclination on the part'of the 
lords to

z m r’-
i

: -

m 1 MM1 tiâSl

■/I —i

support licensing reform 
On the other hard, fiscal reform v » 
be presented apparently with all t ie 
strength derived from practical unafl”

mCro\vn is about four 
inches high;, flat top. 
The1: brim not more 
than:, three inches 
wide ; has dip front 
and j either 'raw or 
bound edge. Calf 
leather sweat band of 
fine

■our business districts.
"7

.Si
L

*
40 Oxford Gray 
Frieze Overcoats, 
Tuesday, Each $3.47

A heavy, dark, Oxford Gray 

Frieze, lined with Italian cloth. 

Single-breasted Chesterfield, 44 
inches long. Velvet collar. 
Sizes 35 to 4|4. A great coat 

’for workmeri. Wednesday,

While they last, each. . 3.47

Ts. â I .t
\ Lake!

Estai
Inebrie

mIiï
quality; wide out

side band of silk.
This Hat comes in black Only. For the man with full 
features, particularly, it is 
the extreme. Price.................

A Royal Brew!
A good many meq say that 

, “Gold Label” is the finest Ale *that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich> old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Grticr z case jmd then let us know what 
you think of
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29c Day in Men’s Underwear
900 Medium-Winter-Weight Undershirts and Drawers

—Medium Sizes Only - Clearing at 29c Each
This buying occasion we place. l)efore you 

remarkably good one—an opportunity for money
saving that should throng the department at store 
opening and cause tremendous selling as long as the 
goods last. Wool and cotton mixed—60 per cent. 
w°ol—Shetland. Closely ribbed cliffs,, skirt 
and ankles. Wednesday, per garment. ;•....

1mi
:-

>f Ï I-I as a
ALE Half Price 

For Men’s 
Cardigan Jackets

Imported English garments in
l

black and seal brown, worsted 
finish, mohair binding, elastic 
stitch. Sizes 94 to.. 42. Clear
ing Wednesday at, each. ,gg

HUNDREDS CROWDED OUT. j

O’Keefe’s "Gold Label” Ale II z
;

EdwardK-McGtllleuddy Libel Ceee a 
SeDRBtlon In Calgary.

Whii 
along 
day al 

l roll 
Bank 
the. C 
fenee. 
the p,| 

The 
Oakvll 
also U 
at Bui

■A“The Beer that is always O.K.
81 CALGARY, Alta., Oct. 12.—(Special.) 

—The hearing of the McGllllcdddy 
criminal libel charge came...up this 

morning, and was again adjourned'Un
til Friday. P. J. Nolan, for “Eye-Open
er Edwards*, said he was ready to 
proceed, but counsel for the defendant 
asked tor t(he adjournment, which Jus
tices E. E. Taylor and Col. 
granted.

Seven witnesses have been summon
ed, comprising the office staff of The 
News. c

The c"ourt-room

: .29

r
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST. *

f

Michie’s Teas are regular in their 
superior quality and flavor.

The English Breakfast Blends al 40c lb at 
favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes.

<#T. EATON f
:

Walker
i

Gibb
tempos
Instanland 50c lb. POLICE FIGHT \VITH CRAZY MAN 

500 FEET ABOVE EAST RIVER

NEW YORK, Ociv 12.—At the top of 
the great iron toxver at the Brooklynsssftæssrsjssw ss .

tower watchman dim,bed an Iron stair- Thro Switzeffi ’• tUI"e A 
way to the top of the tower, 535 feet Swiss mouBs and th® 
above the East River, and was pre- inhabit d ,the ’
paring for a leap Into the river when a. peculiaZchal l^
two policemen climbed up after him Dr twm. J ^ d fascl1-------

The man turned upon V bîuet^us conc^rn niÂ^^ ^ ‘S
1-.» . and ,u,hM „ ïïïï^„/‘SiitEl?0nir^K

them, and on the narrow fi 
dizzy height â 10 minute 
place.

are :
was

hundreds were unable to packed and 
get In.

January, both, local optlonists and antis 
were interested in havjng their side as 
-well represented as possible. And as 
there is always -a possibility of a par
liamentary election, both political par
ties have been busy. The result .of 
ofcf r un**e<^ efforts is a total .of-over 
800 appeals. The temperance workers 

i seem to have been -workin&.ttre hartU 
jest, for their list totals SfiiiAoftwhlch 

lo8 are to arid names to theïfeVgnd',408
j ° j; ' 1 If (

Franl 
by toul 

The 
ehce o| 
Orleanl 
elonaril

Michie & Co., Ltd. getting WINTRY.

Half an Inch of. lce in water ,,
around Markham yesterday morning 
Is reported.. There were four degleef
there084rokledety: At Parry Sound

I Rh-er 18 deglees ^ees ^ 8t Wh,te 

And vet strawberries were picked in
| tu£fay.en PatCh at L°rne Park on s*-

7 KING STREET WEST has
Telephone Main 7591.

J KPrivate Branch Exchange Connecting Aril Departments
;

*T ap- Mrs, .George 'Coller, wife . 
next vLt of Cak’ Wa8

a rancher 
'lied in •1908.
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the on the 17th to the public.

LEFT S400.000.

An estate of $469.000 has „ 
to by the executors of John 
of Renfrew, late lof the firm 
eon & McFaddefi. 
been filed with ithe 
department.
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THB OPENING
X_ >4ESTABLISHED 1864, t THE WEATHER PIRATE IS IDENTIFIED 

BUT NOT RECAPTURED
COUNCIL PUTS KNIFEJOHN 6ATT0 & SON 

Household 
Economics -

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Oct. l£-(8 
p.ni.)—Hervy frost occurred last night In 
Ontario and cold weather has prevailed 
from the lakes to the Atlantic, whllfl In 
the prairie provinces It has been ui 
sonably warm, with maximum tem 
tures of 70 In many localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 22—36; Atlln, 82—SS; Victoria, SO— 
66: Vancouver, 61—63; Kamloops, 
Pattieford, 32—72; Prince Albert. 334-64 ■ 
Calgary. 32—68; Qu’Appelle, 36—7$: Win
nipeg 34-60: Port Arthur, 26-56; Parrv 
Sound, 20—50; London, 27—65; Toronto. 
26—52: Ottawa, 34—16: Montreal, 34-4-42- 
Quebec, 34—42; St. John, 40—46; Halil ax,

J Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar__

Moderate to fresh winds, mostly 
southerly) fine with a little hi 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lawr 
—Fine, stationary or a little 
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Decreas
ing winds, becoming variable; fine fend 
cool.

Maritime—Moderate northerly to west
erly winds; fine and cool.

Superior—Fresh to strong southeast) irlv 
to southwesterly winds; fair and -ml} 1er.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair ind 
warm. > j

Alberta—Mostly, fair and warm, bull a 
few light scattered showers.

Continued From Page 1.

Coat »

Aid R. H. Graham’s motion was 
voted down as follows:

For—Aid. Whytock, Foster, McBride, 
Chisholm, Church, Saunderson, R. H. 
Graham, Adams and McMurrich—9.

Againet-^The mayor, Controllers 
Ward and Spence, Aid. Bengough, Bre- 
dln, Lytle, Keeler, Vaughan, Hales and 
Stewart—10.

A long wrangle on the question whe
ther other amendments could be vot
ed upon ensued, but finally Aid. Mc
Murrich was allowed to put his motion, 
which resulted:

For—Aid. Lytle, Whytock, Foster, 
McBride* Chisholm, Church, Adams, 
McMurrich, Saunderson, R. H. Gra
ham—10.

Against—The mayor. Controllers 
Hocken, Ward and Spence, Aid. Ben- 
gougl},* Bredln, Keeler, McGhle, Vau
ghan, Hales and Stewart—11.

Aid, McMurrlch’s motion to reffer 
back the salary scale then carried a* 
follows: : ,

For—Aid. Foster, Whytock, Lytle, 
Bredtn, McBride, Chisholm, Church, 
Adams, ' McMurrich, Saunderson and 
R. H. Graham—11.

Against—The mayor. Controllers 
Ward, Hocken and Spence, Aid. Ben
gough, Keeler, -McGhle, Vaughan, 
Hales and Stewart—10.

Aid. McMufrich’e next motion to re
fer back the salary Increases was car
ried on this vote:

For—Aid. McMurrich, Lytle, Bredln, 
Whytock, McGhle, Chisholm, Church, 
Adams, Foster, Keeler, McBride,, 
Saunderson, R. H. Graham—13.

Against—The mayor, Controllers 
Spence* Hocken and Ward, Aid. Ben
gough, Vaughan, Hales and Stewart—8, 

School Board Extravagances.

-a-

ollar OF THEMan Who Roamed Around Humber 
is Chap Who Escaped From 

Whitby Lockup.
N '

HOUSEFURNISHING AND CUTLERY DEPARTMENT
' A N III. ' ' J'

,Down Comforters
Elegant New Stock In all Novelty Pat

terns and Colorings. Sateen * cbVbred, $6 
to $14; satin covered, $17 to $26. v .

r •*•*■

itud so many 
that a man 
m it as a

t ■ '

OF THE=“Frank Charles,” arrested at Whit
by Sunday a» a lakefront pirate of no 
mean capabilities, and who stralght- 
away broke Jail by hammering the 
boards from the celling above ■ with 
the bench in his cell In the town lock
up, has been fully Identified by Pro
vincial Constable Bums as Fred C. 
Wheeler, Wheeler’s photograph was 
toundLmore than a month ago among 
the effects at the Humber "River 
Pirates" camp, and It was Instantly 
recognized yesterday by Whitby offi
cers.

Wheeler, who is about 24 years of 
*ge, Is 6 feet 6 Inches tall, 170 pounds 
In weight and of fair complexion with 
a slight moustache and was last seen 
yesterday morning near Oshawa, when 
he was wearing a gray cap and coat 
with dark trousers and long rubber 
boots. He had on a gray overcoat with 
a deep collar.

He is charged with many offences 
and suspected of more. Among these 
are the theft of two launches on the 
Humber and Mimlco Creek, and also 
Mr. Clements’ launch, taken from Ash- 
bridge’s Bay Wednesday last. This he 
Was seen running Into Whitby harbor 
Sunday by the owner, who was con
ducting 
and which led to the arrest.

He Is believed to be the man guilty 
of all the theft and house breakings 
laid to the door of the river pirates, 
Including:,.

The robbery of the Mimlco postofflee 
whem a number of letters were stolen:

The robbery of R. Brown’s store at 
Balmy Beach, when $150 worth of goods 
were stolen; •

The stripping of $200 worth of fit
tings, etc., from Mr. Lyon’s launch at 
the beaches. " 1

The robbery of G. W. Ormerod’s 
residence at East Toronto.

The robbery of Mrs. Berry’s resi
dence at Balmy Beach, and

Thefts from- four campers at Vic
toria Park.

At Whitby he Is said to have robbed

Blankets
Just tow we are putting out "" several 

(very special Blanket offerings. This Is 
particularly good value : 68 x 88 Inch,
being a good double-bed else, in 8-lb. 
weight. $4.95 per pair. Larger or smaller 
sizes In proportion. GREAT CASH SALVAGE SALETêpce 

(j »m-
I .

higher
|t here *s wis- 
because the.- 
renter satis-

Winter Sheets or 
Swansdown Blankets

Best.brand, grey or white, pink or blue 
- border : Single-bed sire. $1.00; dquble- 
..bed size, $1.16;" extra double-bed size, $1.86.

White Quilts
3 big lots Double-Bed Size White Cro

chet Quilts, hemmed refedy for use, at $1, 
$1.25, $1.50 each.

To-morrow, Wednesday, Oct. 14th ■

*: \ \
Will afford one of the greatest opportunities of a lifetime to 

purchase really high class goods at
the kind of '

’ is our Kiis- 
lavlc” shade ” 
ingly hand- 
'-—whole-7- 
gether in ay 
impossible. 

>th; light in 
bright silr- 

.dark otter;
3 is so fasli- 
wl effect; it 
e shoulders.
there you’ll

T
I 1 'THE BAROMETK|L I ■J.

Tber. Bar. W nd.
.......... 37 30.13 7 S.
. . .. 49 ................... j ....

30.17 10 »W.
46 30d2 life

Mean of day, 39; difference from aver
age, 6 below ; highest, 51; lowest, 28. I

Time.
8 a.m................
Noon...............
2 p.m................
4 p.m................
8 p.m. :............

t Bath Towels FIRE SALE PRICES. Natural colors. 44 x 23 4nch. medium 
rough, red wnd white, fancy stripe pat
tern. Regular $3.00, for $2.25 per dozen.

........ 50
47 ! ' i

k
i *^ Tablecloths N* >

Many of these lines da not bear the marks of fire ; however,
everything must be disposed of. j .

Fine, big lot of Beautiful Double Da
mask Table Clothe, elegant patterns, 
comprising best makers’ goods 
2x2 1-2 yds..... $2.00 $2.80 $3.00

Were.... .. .. $2.60 $3.00 $3.50
21-2 x 3 yd».....- $4.00 $4.80 $3.00

Were..

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

.. Oct. IS.
York Riding and Driving Club rkc , 

Dufferln Park, 2.15. ii
Salvation Army reception to Com

missioner Howard, S.A. Temple, .8. ' 
Rev. E. J. Kennedy at St. James’ 

Cathedral. 12.30.
U. E. Loyalists, 70 East Klng-st., !& 
O.G.B.G. parade. Armories, 8. j 
Hon. G. E. Foster at Broadway 

Hall. 8. ' Ii
Sixth Ward Conservatives at Shfep- 

6an Hall, 8.
Brlstol-Macdonell meeting In 

dent Hall. 8.

I
1;
I

WE ARE OFFERING .TO-MORROWa persopal hunt by bicycle
. $5.00 $5.60 $6.00

Complaint of the extravagance of the 
board of education was voiced by Aid. 
Church, McGhle and R; H. Graham in 
connection with the requested ratifi
cation of a bylaw to Issue debentures 
for $356,975 for improvements to pub
lic schools and purchases of school 
sites, p.nd $148,000 for improving and 
enlarging high schools and procuring 
a site for a new high school.

It looked like /stormy weather for 
the bylaws, but Controller Spence 
reminded that on June « 22 last council 
had authorized the expenditures, and 
the approval -of the bylaws was mere
ly a necessary formality. Controller 
Hocken declared that the school board 
should have to go to the ratepayers 
for authorization of such expenditures.

Aid. Church wanted to refer the by
laws back, but only Controller Hocken 
and Aid. Foster supported.

There was "a prolonged wrangle over 
the bylaw to transfer the care of 
Reservoir Park from the works depart
ment to that of the park commission-: 
er, the result being finally that It was 
allowed to stand over for further In
formation on motion of Aid. Adams. 
It was generally agreed that the park 
is kept In good condition, but Con
troller Spence contended that there 
would be a saving of money. Control
ler Hocken pointed out that the pre
sent cost of maintenance compares 
very favorably with that of other city 
parks, acreage considered, and that the 
division of authority would result In 
Increasing the cost yearly by several 
thousand dollars.

Aid. Bengough was made happy by 
j «. . mi , the adoption of his mqtton that a com-.oenO message to Sir Wilfred mlttee of Controller Spepce, Aid. R. H.

Graham, Vaughan, Hales and the mov
er report on the .way In which civic 
revenue is raised In cities of Canfeda 
and other portion of the British em
pire.
For Reorganized Works Department.
Owing to a feeling among the aider- 

men that the civic works department 
is In need of thoro reorganization, as a 
first" step, the appointment of Charles 
Mitchell as assistant city engineer was 
referred back by council. The margin 
was of the narrowest, the board of con
trol's recommendation being lost on a 
tie vote.

Aid. McBride did not question Mr. 
Mitchell’s competency, but thought the 
salary recommended was too high. The 
principle of promotion should be fol
lowed. or the city should negotiate with 
Engineer McCarthy, who Is willing to 
accept $3500.

The mayor strongly supported Mr. 
Mitchell. As to there being such good 
men In the department, as Aid. Mc
Bride suggested, some huge mistakes 
had been made. .

Aid. Church said that the department 
was Incompetent, but that there were 
enough assistants, and Aid. Keeler 
thought that the board of control had 
not been open enough In making the 
recorn mendatlon.

Controller Spence said Mr. Rust need
ed more time for advisory work, and 
that It was highly Important that a 
capable naan should be assistant, as 
a blunder In such a work as the trunk 
sewer might Involve a loss of $100,000. 
Mr. Rust had said that he would prefer 
Mr. Mitchell to Mr. McCarthy.

Wont* Aggressiveness.
quarters of the association, and that Controller Hocken said' lie had satls- 
the annual meeting be held In Ottawa fled" hlmseif by enquiry among leading 
on Feb. 27, Paardeburg Day, as In engineers that Mr. Mitchell was thoro- 
Paardeburg week many military offl- ly competent. He believed that Mr. 
cers are In the capital in attendance | Rust should be taken out of his posi

tion as city'engineer and made commis
sioner of public works. Mr. Rust was 
a man of fine character, but was not a 
strong executive head. He would dike 
to have an engineer who performed his 
statutoi-y duties with more energy and 
aggressiveness.

Aid. ChiSholm advocated reorganiza
tion of the works department. A num
ber qf costly mistakes had.been made. 
Including the faulty construction of the 
Woodbine ’eptic tanks.

The mayor srld he wasn't sure 
whether more assistance was needed or 
not. He was willing to Investigate the 
department from top to bottom.

Aid. Foster claimed that the depart
ment was full of deputy and assistant 
engineers. He would clean out the de
partment and put in a strong executive 
head at a salary, if necessary, of 51 .- 
009 a year. The department was re
sponsible for many bungles, [especially 
in roadway construction.

Aid. Bredln said the city engineer’s 
Job was a $10,000 one, and needed a $10,- 
000 man. Mr. Rust had fine personal 
qualities, but was not a strong man. 
He *ould be worth $5000 In some other 
capacity.

Aid. McGhle declared that Toronto’s 
roadways and sidewalks would 
pare well with those of any city lit 
America.

Aid. McBride's motion to refer the 
appointment back resulted in a tie vote, 
as follows:

For—Aid. McBride, Bredln, Lytle,- 
Whytock, Foster, Keeler, Chisholm. 
Church, Saunderson, R. H. Graham and 
Stewart—11.

Against — The mayor, Controllers 
Spence, Hocken and Ward, Aid. Ben
gough, McGhle, fVaughan, Adams Mc
Murrich, Hales and J. J, Graham—11 

The original recommendation

i! Napkins BRASS GOODS 
Kettles and Stands, 
Trays,
Candlesticks, 
Cuspidors, 
Jardinieres,
Writing Sets.

CUTLERY

SPORTING GOODS 
Winchester, Marlin, 'jj,, 
Savage Rifles, 
Revolvers,
Ammunition,
Fishing Rods,
Lawn Bowls,
Dog Collars,
Hunting Coats,
Hunting Knlvei 
Belts, Boots,
Cartridge Cases,
Gun Covers,
Fencing Foils,
Foo^t balls,
Cricket Goods,
Tennis Rackets, j 
Decoys, Etc., Etc.

SILVERWARE
Entree Dishes. 
Breakfast Dishes, 
Toast Racks,
Egg Broilers,
Tureens, Etc., Etc.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS
Fenders, 1
Andirons,
Coal Vases,
Cae Logs,
Basket Grates.

CUT GLASS

Nearly ICO dozen regular stock Napkins, 
astibrted sizes and patterns, some slightly 
tolled In showing, reduced as follows ; 

Now—$2, $2.50. $3. $3.50. $4, $4.60.
Were—$2.50 to $6.50 dozen.

,l;

:1-.
!Fancy Table Covers

20 dozen Fancy Enamel Cloth Weave 
Cotton Table Covers, handsome, light 
dainty floral color decorations. 1 yard 
Square; to clear at 50 cents each.

4STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Oct. 12 At Frofrn

Tunisian.............Liverpool ............... Montreal
Corsican....................Montreal .............. Live
Victorian..............Rimouski ............  Montreal
Minnehaha..........New York ...............  London
Antonio Lopez.-.New York ................ Genoa
Zeeland................. New York ........... Antwerp
Ionian (Oct. 11).Glasgow Moptireal
Mongolian...........Glasgow Philadelphia
Vaderlnnd...........Doper..,j......... New York
Minnetonka........London ............... New York
Montezuma..........T,ondon ............... Montreal a church Saturday, and to have held
United States...Chrlstlansand ..New York up a lad In the street there with a re- 
Buelow(Oct. 11).Bremen ....
Kronprlnz Wll..Cherbourg ....New 
Parisian....Havre, ..
Canopic.................
Koenlgin Louise 

(Oct. 11).............Genoa

1

DON’T FAIL TO VISIT 
The Silk Department 
The Cloak and Suit Department 
The Millinery Department 
The Evening Gown and Tailored 

Suit-Making Department 
The Dress Fabrics Department

Carvers,
Pearl Knives and Forks, 
Case Carvers,
Dinner Knives,
Tea Kill Ives,
Scissors in Cases, 
Razors of all kinds, Etc.

—QUEEN ST.

r
0

.' New °rk volver, securing $6. 
ork Wheeler, who comes from Ipswich, 

England, had written letters • home, 
saying that he had become a million
aire and had a yacht of his own.

Locked up In the Whitby Jail he 
forced the boards at the top of his cell 
with a bench and escaped by climb
ing over the rafters, getting out thru 
another part of the town hall.

Bowls,
Water Sets, 
Glasses, 
Pitcfiers, Etc.

weaters . Monacal 
... BostonGibraltar .Special Interest Centres In Every One 

of These Departments Just Now. 
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

........ Newalready proving 
with the men 

In shape they 
vaistcoat, only 
er. like a sweat- 
ton down front, 
neck, but as a 

[ ribbed at the 
biers navy blue.

•:*« fork •V

i Store open from 8 to 6 p.m. (CEMENT VAULTS
Why do people have their1 relatives’ 

remains disinterred and placed in:!our 
vaults ? There Is a reason. Call (and 
we will explain. . 1

The Canadian Vault Oo.
Rear 605 Queen Street West.

Phone 2978. Ill

tJOHN CATTO & SON : !:

9-11 Wellingtorv-Street East

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
1 v ...........................—...............

53-57-80-01 King Street Boat
(Opposite the Postofflee),

TORONTO. S. AFRICAN VETERANS ' 
FORM BIB ASSOCIATION

I
!

UNVEILED COLON EL’S PORTRAIT t

MARRIAGES.
KELLAM—MACFAYDEN—On Oct. 

the home of the bride’s parents^; f26 
Lennox-street, Margaret Ethelbell 
Fayden, to John G. Kellam of Pittstiürg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Kellam, 
Eea trice-street, Toronto.

Ionic L.O.L. Presented With Painting of 
Mayor Belcher of Southampton.

Lieut.-Col. A. E. Belcher, major of 
Southampton, was the central figure of 
a pleasing ceremony in the Ionic Loyal 
Orange Lodge, 1693, rooms in the 
Temple Building last night. The meet
ing was called for the presentation of 
a life-size portrait of the gallant 
colonel, splendidly painted by W. A. 
Sherwood, the well-known artist. The 
painting was presented by Ionic, to 
the County Lodge, and will adorn the 
walls of that lodge ifi Victoria Hall. 
It Is not often given to a man to find 
himself thus honored in life, and be 
given the opportunity of responding In 
person to such a work.

The unveiling of the painting was 
performed by Hon. Dr. Pyne, min
ister of education, who reviewed the 
life of the colonel, and congratulated 
him on his work performed on behalf 
o! the.order, for Col. Belcher has been 
an active Orangeman since 1877. He 
was made county master of Bruce in 
1898, and Is row the grand master of 
the Black Preceptory. County Master 
Jos. E. Thompson accepted the paint
ing on behalf of the county lodge.

Complimentary speeches were also 
made by Bro. Edmund E. Bristol, the 
Conservative candidate In Centre To
ronto; Bro. WUUapi Banks, Bro. Chen- 
ery, Past Grandmaster of the Black 
Order; Bro. St. Leger, Rev. Dr. Cham
bers, Harry Lovelock, D.D.G.M. of 
Ontario West; Bro. J. A. Macdonald 
and the Rev. William Walsh o-f Bramp
ton. Col. Belcher briefly^ responded 
In a modest speech, thaHRTng his To
ronto friends for the honor done him.

Iat

I2.
ac-‘ry warm pro- 

iter wear. And 
a low one BRITAIN TIKES RUSS VIEW IN UPPERJUEBEC

Continued From Page Ï. 'X'

ISrHllîa.tSf
Jones should receive recognition for 
the patents.

Controller Spence

syssrt &m. tor am »«*»
‘’’Aid*’Keller moved to have the grant 
made with the explanatory 
that It was ztn consideration of 
Datent». This carried as follows:

For—The mayor, Controller Hocken, 
Aid> Keeler, McGhle, Chisholm, Vau
ghan, Adams, Lytle, Saunderson and 
Stewart—10.

Against—Controllers
Spence, Aid. Foster,
Graham and Hales—6. [

Aid. Foster’s motion to void the by 
law under which Street Commission
er Jones holds office received a set 
back earlier In the day, a tie vote 
being recorded on his effort to have 
pass into the commlUpe stage. The 
alderman said that the voiding of the 
bylaw would mean that Mr. 
would cease to be a civic employe, 
which struck Aid. Keeler and Mayor 
Oliver as too unsympathetic.

"The board of control's proposal 
to have him go out as a gentleman; 
this bill trill throw him out,” objected 
his worship.

Laurier Protesting at Recent Obli
gation of Land Settlement,

i '* » v
DEATHS.

ATKINS—On Oct. 12th, at 177 Lansdq 
avenue, Maggie M Atkins, beloved ijwife 
of Thomas J. Atkins, rail mail e(erk, 
aged 50 years S months.

Funeral Wednesday, Oct. 14th. 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

KELLY—On

8‘ 1.00 e-
Continued From Page 1.

must .be doni with ^aspect to the Island 

of Crete. ~ \

was against any 
Jones had bêen wards Its friends, he said fraser tyas 

the man who received, but wtftit about 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the man who gavç, 
and who was responsible for the faith-, 
ful administration of the lands of the 
people?

Ex-Mayor Fred Cook of Ottawa re
ferred to the lavish expenditure of colo
nization road money in Pontiac at the 
present tlrrle with the object of influ
encing the .election. He advised the Rfiôr 
pie of Pontiac to take the money And 
vote for Brabazon.

J. M. Mdjougall, K.C., also addressed 
the meeting.

For Pure Election*.
The meeting at Aylmer was An ini- - 

promptu one, it having been decided 
late In the afternoon that Mr. Borden 
should stop off there for a few hours. 
The short notice, however, was suffi
cient to pack the town hall. Mayor 
R,. H. Wright presided.- „

Borden elaborated his Halifax 
platform and made ' a strong appeal 
for clean élections.

"I Would sooner be defeated," said 
the conservative chief amid applause, 
after carrying on a cleari election 

than to win by corrupt means.” He 
urged Conservatives to take precau
tions, to guard the ballot boxes knd to 
suppress bribery and corruption-in 
every form. ‘

Mr. McDougall, who also spoke* at 
Shawvllle, charged that on the line 
of the National Transcontinental 
way '60 cents per tie was being 
for spruce ties when good Jac( 
or tamarac ties could be 
45 cents.
not hold a spike.

It 2 v OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The
Canadian South African Service Asso

ciation Is the name of an o ganlza- 
tlon which was launched to-day at a 
meeting of representatives of the vari
ous South African Veterans’ Associa
tions scarttered thruout the Dominion, 

of The new organization represents 7vu0 
ak- of the 8700 -Canadians who enlisted for 

active service. The meeting was pre
sided over by Major C. F. Winter.

Officers were elceted as follows: Hon. 
president, His Excellency Eary Grey; 
hon. vice-president, minister of militia 
and defence; president, (Sol. S.B. Steele, 
C.B.M.V.O., Winnipeg; vice-president. 
Major C. F. Winter, Ottawa; provin
cial vice-presidents, Nova Scotia, MaJ. 
H. B. Stairs, D.S.O., Halifax; P ince 
Edward Island, MaJ. W. A. Weeks, 
Charlottetown; New Brunswick, MaJ. 
Armstrong, St. John ; Quebec, t,t.- 
Col. Oscar Pelletier, Quebec; Ontario, 
Lt.-Col. Ryersoh, Toronto; Manitoba, 
MaJ._ A. C. Macdonell, D.S.O., Winni
peg; Saskatchewan, Maj. A. E. Chris
tie, Moosomln; Alberta, W. A. Lowry, 
Ca.lgh.ry; British Columbia, Capt. Hart 
McHarg, Vancouver; secretary-trea
surer, A. Miller, Ottawa; ■

The above officers, together with two 
representatives frbm each affiliated as
sociation, are to constitute the council. 

It was decided that Ottawa, being the 
"Ladles and gentlemen, If you *ant federal capital, should be the head- 

two good men to represent you in par
liament, vote for Mr. Macdonell i]and 
Mr. Bristol." ||

This was the way the two Conser
vative candidates in South and Centre 
TorOnto respectively were introduced I at the annual meeting of the various 
to a large Yiddish audience at Qtieen j Dominion military associations, 
and Peter-street last night by the little 1 It was decided to place the affiliation 
son of Samuel Levinter, and : the 1 fees at $10 a year for associations with

a membership of over 50 members and 
$5 foy associations with a membership 
under 60. A special committee was ap
pointed to draft a constitution.

The Volunteer Bounty Act of 1908 
was discussed at length. While grate
ful to the government and parliament 
of Canada for the grant nt 220 acres 
of land In the western provinces, gen
eral disapproval was expressed of the 
new ruling of the department of the 
Interior, which makes It necessary for 
veterans to settle upon the land w’lthln 
six months after date of making entry.

The following telegram was forward
ed to Kir Wilfrid' Laur’er In Montrai: 
"Canadian South African Service As
sociation, representing 7000 Canadian 
volunteers who served in South Afri
can war, at organization meeting here 

Shér, il ax to-day vigorously protested against the 
action of the minister of the Interior 
In making It obligatory for a veteran 
on locating land to declare his Intention 

— . . i -to. begin residence wjthin* six months
n™7trntioA daur -o Con! ' lnstead °f June' 19U’ as Provided In 
Demonstration dally, -0 Con- Voluntee,_ Bounty Aot. Is not actfon

unconstitutional, being contrary to act 
passed by parliament?”
It was further resolved to ask tthe gov

ernment to amend clause 6 of the boun
ty act to read that a volunteer or sub

ie ; stltpte may, instead of land, accept

; 'morning, bet. 
12th, 1908, at his home, 268 Logan-avqnue, 
William Kelly.

Funeral Wednesday, G6t. 14th,

Monday’ Support Promised.
BELGRADE, Servlg, Oct. 12.—It Is 

said in political circles that Great 
Britain and; France have promised 
Servla their moral support If She main
tains a peaceful course, and have sug
gested also that Sèrvla might be given 
the Saniak of Novlpazar, with Tur
key’s consent. “ ■ ‘i

Prince Pe^er of Montenegro, son ,of 
the reigning; Prince Nicholas I., has 
telegraphed ;to Crown Prince George 
of Servla, skying:

“I am delighted at the spirited and 
very practical words you yesterday 
spoke to an equally enthusiastic gath
ering of ourjdear brethren. I cordially 
embrace you, dear cousin, and pray 
God we sooh may meet on the crim
son field.”

D y nantie Crisis.
VIENNA, | Octi 12.—The Inflamma

tory speeehejs of! Crown Prince George 
of Servla, Whorls Inciting the people 
to war, wbljlc his father, King Peter, 
has observed - an attitude of caution, 
cause conslderoble uneasiness In offi
cial circles iiiy'Bfelgrade, according to 
despatches [received here. There Is 
less fëfer of !a war than of a dynastic 
crisis and an attempt to place the 
crown prlncp on the throne.

The Servian pretnler has tried vain
ly tq suppr 
is feared t 
volunteers : 
thing equally rash.

Moran rt 9
a.m.. to St. Augustine Church, corner 
Bolton-avenue and Gerrard 
thence to Ml. Itone Cemetery. 

MULLÉNS—Wm. Harold, infant e 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mullens, 37 
avenue, died Oct. 12th.

_ Funeral Oct. 13th. ...
SAUNDERS—In Toronto, Monday, i(Oct. 

12th, 1908, James Saunders (late of 
manvllle). ill

Funeral will take place from-the Resi
dence of his son-in-law, W. H. Rjfeine, 
107 Balmoral-avenue, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 14th, 190S, to Prospect Cemetery. 
Service at 2.30 p.m.

-sijjteet,6.49
Ward and 

McBride, R. H.

w-

The f. W. MATTHEWS CO. Mr.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

235 6PADINA AVENUE, j
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phoees—College 791-782. Ii

i m
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Tender. For Car Line.
The important step of calling for 

tenders for the copstructlon of : "" 
line from the corner of King and 
Jarvis-stneets to Christie and Dupont- 
streets was decided upon by,/the city 
council last night without discussion.

The proposed line, which Is known 
as the northwestern route, has been 
refused by the street railway, and 
the agreement provides that the city 
can build any line which the company 
refuses a fid- operate it as an indepen
dent line. The tracks will follow Jar
vis, Adelaide, Niagara, St.
Clinton and Christie-streets to Dupont-
tQnlty Controller Hocken, Aid. Lyltle 

and Foster voted against allowing the 
street railway to extend Its line on 
Richmond-street from '[victoria-street 
to Church-street.

The board of control was authoriz
ed to negotiate for the .acquisition of 
the Union Stock Yards.

The proposal to submit a bylaw ^to 
the ratepayers asking whether they 
favored Issuing debentures annually 
to the amount of a thill on the dol
lar for 5 years, for the purchase of 
parks and playgrounds,! was referred 
back.

THE WISDOM OF THE CHILD,Imm
Tell. Hebrew* to Vote for Coneervs|tlve 

Candidate.:
Lakehuret Sanitarium, Oakville, Ont.
Established 1892. JTor treatment of 

Inebriety and drug habit.

s the crown prince, for It 
t he tnay lead bands of- 
alnsti Bosnia, of do eome-

II-
14ed
18

secur 
These ties, he said,

>r<| i A Queer Compact.
Van Is seven years old. and hates to 

go to' Sunday School. One day he found 
his best-loved friend, the house cat, as 
old as hlmsolf, stretched out on the 
ground in the garden. Ills cries brought 
hie mother, who did all she could for a 
poisoned and apparently fast-dying cat, 
hut It seemed of no avail.

As a last desperate resort, Van knelt 
down beside the poor creature, fend, 
clasping Ills hands, upturned Ills tear- 
stàmed face, and prayed: "Dear God, 
make, my cat well ! Make her well! Oh, 
dear God. If you will. I'll go (to Sunday 
school every time tills summer and not 
Walt to be spanked!”

Tl.ie cat got well and Van faithfully 
kept his compact with God.—Llpplncott's

lidRun*ln Look* for Concession..
PARIS, Cjct. 12.—The Temps in an 

editorial Expresses the hope, that 
Great Britain possibly will give Rus
sia satisfaction in the matter of the 
Dardanelles! It reviews the history of 
the ntrugglefof the strait to show that 

not (closed In" the interests of 
f the other powers, and 
ryxthat frankness Is the 

best policy, ; recalls Cyprus and Egypt 
to show thiat Great Britain has not 
always beefi .the disinterested friend 
Of Turkey.

The Tempfe thinks that if the Anglo- 
Russlan enfeente was justified, the re
gime In the ! Dardanelles, so irksome to 
Russia shbuld be modified, 
trues that l|t would be 
new arran 
dilatory t'

FRUIT REPORTS. ' 3David's,
/

-% Weather Condition, In September* Were 
Favorable for Plnm* and Peach*.

OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—The fruit dlvQon 
of the department of agriculture 1 
the September bulletin, of which ails 
Is a summary: T Sr *

Weather conditions have been fïfrlv 
favorably for plums, peaches ir.I 
grapes, but not for 
apples.

Apples—Early and fall fruit 'ndtfrlv 
all harvested. Winter fruit riprfflng 
prematurely and dropping, rediBng 
the crop already* below medium ** 

Pears are ripening rapidly, andjire' 
of good .quality. Exports to G$eat 
Britain larger thlan usual.

Peaches—All harvested, but a 4ew 
late varieties. Prices have been trtfiqw 
the average. *•*

; Plums— Nearly all harvested, except 
in northern dbtricts. " - *- y

Grapes--A full crop of excellent qual
ity. Prices lower- than for several 
years.

Tomatoes have ripened too rapid!» 
for the canning factories, but are dr 
excellent quality. . ■-3*

Cranberries are a good crop. There 
Is a demand for the Canadian be'frles 
In the United States, 
j Insect and fungous diseases have 
developed «lightly this month.

Winter apples in the United States 
have depreciated In quantity and qu&l-

», Prices for Canadian pears and apples 
in Great Britain have been good, and 
shipments larger than usual.

' M Suchspeech of the youngster - was 
appreciated. *

Another feature of t,he evening "[was 
a strong speech In English fori j the 
candidates delivered by Archie Ejral- 
min, a Hebrew, who la as been educated 
cfitlrely In the schools here. The speech 
of Claude Macdonell, who received a 
splendid welcome, .was Interrupted ifre- 
quently by Liberal partisans, who I at
tempted to -break ùp\the meeeing.;;

Edmund Bristol also received a 
rousing welcome.

Jacob Cohen. whose influencé Is 
great In The Ward, was chairman of 
the meeting, other speakers being: 
George H. Gopderham. M.L.A., Messrs. 
Samuel Levinter, Harris Cohen, Ai^hle 
Drainin, Moses Brodie, Chas. Garfitmel, 
Nathan Brenner, Chas 
Slier, and Abraham Rosenthal.

It was 
Turkey, 
upon the t

I ■

esv

ipears and wliter

m l
■ >, Found Wnd of Counterfeit*.

While George Harger was walking 
along the Radial Railway tracks Sun
day afternoon he [found near Oakville 
a roll of $S5 in counterfeit Farmers’ 
Bank bills, like tl)ose passed there by 
the Croziers, now held for that of- 
ft ncc. "The bills were turned over to 
the police.

The1 Croziers will be arraigned at 
Oakville this afternoon. They will 
nl-o be indicted by the graund jury 
at Buffalo to-day. ;

—;------------ —---------------------

* Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts ns a 
tempofary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Pried 10c. 24'!.

Frank Morgan, aged 35, was killed 
"by touching a live wire at Glace Bay.

The International missionary confer
ence of the churches of Christ at New 
Orleans reports that twenty-four lhls- 
slonnries wore sent out this year.

i It ar- 
possible for a 

ment to bë reached 
the Interests of all and 

Without daijger of humiliating Turkey 
And suggests^thçappllcatlon of the 
rules ratified In riW’Tteu 
Suez Canal and’ placing 
joint commission.
; "A new, sincere and less vexatious 
arrangement," says The Temps, " 
to us to bë desirable as a guarantee

:i

con-
Srttled nt Ln*t.

The city council concluded one of the 
longest sessions in years last night by 
voting in favor of the JVlorley-avenue 
sewage plant site. It was after 1 a.m. 
when adjournment was made.

Aid. Saunderson. Stewart and Chis
holm made a last fight fpr the Cherry- 
street site and Insisted, on reviewing 
the threadbare arguments. The vote on 
Aid. Saunderson’s motlofe to "adopt the 
Cherry-street site was:

For—Aid. Fofetér, Chisholm, Saunder
son, Church and Stewarti-S.

Against — Controllers Spence and 
Hocken, Aid. Lytle, Kepler, McBride, 
Whytock, McGhle. Vaughan, Adams, R. 
H. Graham and Hales—11.

trail zing the 
H under a - r *

.a fj
WAVE MIRROR». seems

Hnvo 
motor f
federation Life Buildlnpr.

In t ime of Defalcation.
A guarantee and fidelity bond" Id an 

Insurance policy against loss through 
the defalcation of ‘ those who octiuny 
positions (if trust. The bond may ndt "
realized upon, but It is always a jiro- I scrip to the value of 160 acres, Instead 
tectlon. and In this sense is 6s vaUihble ; of $160. as stated In the act. 
as fire insurance. Every well-regulated Another concession to be asked Is 
business house uses guarantee bdpds. that volunteers Incapacitated by mill- 
Phonr Main 1642 for Information. Ron- tary service be specially exempted from 
don Guarantee & Accident Co., corner settlement duties.
Yonge; and Richmond-streets. The appointing of a selling board

f --------------- :-------------------- under the control of the Canadian
Eldet H. R. Heise of the Tunker'de- South African Service Association was 

nomination has attended another love- considered. It was decided to sohnd 
feast at Fordwich. Huron CountyL [ the different associations on this mat- 

The grand jury has again criticized , ter. and if the-majority of them : are 
the management of tl}o Grey County favorable, "the council will have autho

rity to appoint such a board for the 
disposal of veterans’ lands at highest 

I market price».

orpedo Re*t* Movlnir.
j SALONtldA. Oct. 12.—The Turkish 
cruiser Meljidieh and three torped') 
boats arrived here to-day a ltd proceed
ed on their vovage to the Island of 
-Samos: Tie I.«fend of Ramos lies
about f<rrty miles south west

W. J. Hewitt was chietispekeerhan of Î!!a" ''if1*!*1 Asia. Minor. It
a deputation of Morlety-avenue resl-. °reclan Inland
dents who opposed th&lccatln'g of the , Stnf1, and P^J’s
city's sêwage disposal plant there. Mr. bute to T^tkey.

Hewitt said he had expended $15,000 In __.—7—
building a number of gf «all houses on Those wlkhine B !!!„!„ !r,„. 
the ëast side, and that tie people were the winter ^before settiln^ar»0^6.! f°! 
up <Ui arms against haxlng the tanks t K are advlRpfi
at their bhek doors. Gee*.ge Morlèy sug- ^-'.ArW-Mr apartments In the
gested faat thecltv buv all the houses corner °f Parlla-in the vicinity. John S'I^dn spoke as a !Tent ani1 J'Àrlnc^1Ç,,tAiv-strPels. Hand- 

The retirement of Street Commis- workingman who had the saving, of a i01?® roo!T,.l1en sultc With private bath 
Jon*e °n an allowance of lifetime invested In a small house which ,!noHw J?leasant "Ingle apartments 

*5400, being equivalent to two years’ would be depreciated In value Frank ?" tlle ™,afo ü00m at’ Reasonable 
salary, was agreed upon by the city DaWSon also spoke. terms. First-class cafe in connection.

ed-T

Tnrk

(ptiontsts and antis 
tn'g their side as 
possible.. And as 

issibility of a par- 
bo til "political par- 

The result of 
a total of over 

mpprance workers 
•vqrking the hard- 
Hals 566/ of which 
- fo the list,and',408

of

to the 
an annual trl-

4

) INK
IS GOOD

L wag
then voted upon with a like result, and 
was declared lost on a tie.

Decide on Pension.
Automobiles *or Hire

Telephones *
THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE OO.

30 and 32 william St. 848

A
-

, wife of rhneher 
ws drbwned In • INK House of Refuge at Markdale.

George Booth, an old T,, G. & B.i en
gineer, died at Orangeville.
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The above amount in prizes will be given away absolutely 
free to the successful contestants in this, our 

greatest advertising campaign

►*
city

V ?W>?. | $1 :S',*£:
befor
act
.wereI# weco
•holdN
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In submitting this, our third great contest to the people of Toronto and vloihlty, we feel that 
from an advertising standpoint it will go down in history as the greatest trade event 
in piano ciroles, and the publicity and benefit derived will be by far the most effective 
and permanent of any in all our sixty years in the music business.
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One New Scale Williams5 Piano, valued â!t 
One Regina Music Box, valued at 
One Credit Check, good on any new piano in our store 
One Talking Machine (cabinet" style)
One Credit Check, good on any new piano in our store 
One Genuine Old Violin 
T*»n $100 Credit Checks, good on any nevit piano in our store

t ;

$500 Fifteen $75 Credit Checks, good on any new piano in our store
$350 Three $50Talking Machines.................................................. .T.. ‘? ..
$200 Twelve $50 Credit Checks, good on sny new piano In our store
$ 150 Twenty $30 Credit Checks, good on any new piano in our store
$ 126 Three $15 Mandolins...... .......................... ...........I......................
$ 100 Three $15 Violins 

$1000 One $10 Guitar...

$1125 
$160 
$600 
$600

-V|j
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t

$46n.
r

$45? $10>i
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A WORD ABOUT THE GREAT

“NEW SCALE WILLIAMS” PIANO «
RULES GOVERNING THE 

CONTEST i
c.

"" &0K- - v

»

r-af-
/ irij

.The scale Is, tile outcome of years of stu^y and experiment
the displeasing unbalance potlceablc \n ESI 

every piano drawn on the same general scale lin<is as used by all inaliers previous S! 

to this marked advancement In the NEW SCALE WILLIAMS, aijd which all jjSL 
progressive art makers ha\-e been trying to overcome since pianps were first 
constructed. ” * 1 B9H

hlch oyer- =What You Must Docomes the unevenness, over-tones, and

ThiPNhIL Count: the d|>ts which appear in the outlined girl ahd piano and 
write the number on the coupon which is printed below. Correctness of count 
neatness $nd legibility of answer will help decide. Be careful to observe the 
governing rules, as your success depends upon a strict observance of them.

1: to Br 
,» reven 

pons, 
whlcl

r --'-SWaw, '

■m It’s Easys surpa
stage-
étant
titlon

Our Harmonic Tone-Prolonging Bridge Is another great : Improvement, doing K| 
away with the old-style pressure bar. and Isolating tlVe tone from the plate, H 

The Acoustic rim round back of the piano attached to sounjding-b^ird, lncreas- H 

lng. singing tone, and the hung Brass bridge with resounding chamber, giving 
soft and fuller tone to bass, are Improvements that are found lp this great " 

• instrument. - >

Tlie material used is the finest money can buy, and all that ifc possible to
Scale Villiajms.’’.

We do not hesitate to say it is the best that brains cEin produce, 
and to convince the public of our sincerity we will

I
It costs you ninth Ing except a little time and tile use of your brains No

ful
Jerbr 
tlon ( 
dowt 
ovatiThe Judges

„ .tesUi? srss, „?„•« ^r_ warded this numbjer In a sealed envelope to the judges of the àôntest ^ 
tffll do not krtow th? number, and thy ,1tidires will not know until nftnr*
Æ the contest closes. They will then opfen envelopes containing the correct num-
1 fr"^sun^i^*$s&sras.”t ana w* «""-."s.

Read this Important Notice
Anyone withiri a radius of 200 miles of Toronto may send in o\p a_.wo. 
not more thart one will be received from] same party o? famlîf

more tlinn one answer- is sent In by the «nme party or finally nil win h. ,1!^ntehXhst01 thlS flrm n°r anyone "eng^e'd ^nTLMn'eî.

All answers X>st be written plainly, giving name and address also state 
whether you hav<f an organ, squar.u or upright piano,Xgiving name of maker 
ï,or convenience Sake you may till out coupon below 6 1 maKer-

1.t •» qondlUqrial upon entering contest that contestants agree to abide bv 
uYnah f J SeS' Wh° are d‘»‘ntet-Kted parties and whose decision ?
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go Into a high grade Instrument goes into the “New 1 1f M m / -

-----3 n.

wJiGIVE $1000 IN GOLD t1
.■Üc_-fl

THE HOME OF THE NÉW SCALE WILLIAMS
THE LARGEST AND BEST EQITPVED PIANO FACTORY IX CANADA.

to any charitable institution in the city if aiiy Canadian piano 
manufacturer produces a better piano. Vl

. iz&À

(h
:

Ail answers will be numbered consecutively as they come in and the first correct answer will win 
the first prize. Answers may be sent by mail or brought to our store. $

/

THIS CONTEST WILL CLOSE MONDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1908
j AND ALL ANSWERS MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO 6 P. M. OF THAT DATÉ

in nil îh3 9reh4 *uccess otmsho£e.hàf been due entirely to its fair and honest dealings, and our best recommendations eom«
all parts of Canada who have purchased J» os from |is. Since starting in the music business sixtv vears aco we hTv! ^ i. ? thousands of people

re ,abQ low as is consistent with good material and fine workmanship/ V and ed none b^* thorpughly
Best?°KOHLER & CA^PbIll^ on p8ain ,59ur®Si and our, stock consists of WEBER (New York), NEW SCALE WlLi iamc

est), KOHLER & CAMPBELL, ENNIS & CO. ajnd XRYONER PIANOS and the NEW SCALE WILLIAMS, SIMPLEX and WEBSTER PLiSfER PIAiJosAM^ (Canada*s
--- ------------------------------**-Vi ,---------- ------ ■ ■ ■ ~j; » ; “ J ^ i | | ; < <| ' ’ ! v L ■

WARNING ! - BE SURE AND ADDRESS ALL ANSWERS ** !" ' \ - : T||C r. " 1 ,? T i...

R. S.! WILLIAMS & SONS CO., LIMITED
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Til forestall a repetition of former FALSE STATEMENTS that we 
have raised our regular retail prices for this contest, again offer:

$1000 143 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
Aie number it dots' Is

>In Cash to Any Person Who Can 
Show Such Statement to Be True.

OUR PRICES REMAIN UNCHARGED 
OUR TERMS are just as LIBERAL as Heretofore

I

So they won’t get confused with our- Regular M , Mo
l.f lng t 
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143 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ONT.
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If you own
The fact that you failed to secure a Prize Piano in some other contest 
should not deter you from entering THIS ONE. Your chance1 Of success 
herein has been Increased FULLY A THOUSAND FOLD and

f . t- .

s f
afi organ, square or upright j)Iano, 

■ ....................................... .. Square

give name of maker. 

....... Organ.............. ..
I ' . Upright

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY j
Name of maker .
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‘great deal. They have a great novelty 
dancing act.

-The Dandy George Duo have an act 
that la good to good taste, and Xla 
Grannon, the singing comedienne, was 
recalled by virtue of sincere effort and 
finish to her style. It’s something that 
is worth hearing and seeing.

-William Cahill has a personality, and 
when taking songs and snappy lines 
are added to It, the applause Is the 
best token of appreciation given, and 
Shea's audience last night contributed 
generously and right fully.

Miss Nellie Donegan and Earle Rob
erts had a novelty that requires brains 
and physical skill to produce In the 
manner that makes a “hit.” This couple 
presented all the musical comedy dances 
on roller skates. Including "The Merry 
Widow,” “The Soul Kiss” and others 
in a way that Impressed everybody in 
the theatre. The act must be seen to 
be fully appreciated, and devotees of 
roller skates will particularly realize 
how difficult the musical top feat Is.

Election notices.'i : ELECTION NOTICES.clamatlons, In which he gives an af
fecting Interpretation of “Old Parson 
Squires” in “The Mad Miner”; Chfs. 
Tyson and Ada Brown, featuring the 
latter In "The Girl With the Diamond 
Dress,” a minstrel quartet aqd others, i 

(Geo. Gllday and Sam Rice received 
their old-time plaudits In the conclud
ing musical farce, “At Coney Island.”

ELECTION NOTICES.,
—

AT THE THEATRES :
:3Tf

» SOUTH TORONTO—-DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908 \
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At the Princess.
‘•SAMSON.”

such a following In this city, Is most 
pleasing In the role of Abydos.

The cast of the Imperials merit great 
applause tjvruout.

“The Wizard of the Nile” is.clearly 
an exceptional opera,most cleverly pro
duced, to which the Imperials have 
given many of their best efforts.

l v
.<

■ /

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
fer the Re-election of

« At the Gayety.Honore the Marquis D'Andellne....
........... Frederic De Belleville

Max D'Andellne, son of the Mar-
. qtits .............   George Probert

Jerome Le Govain, a society favo-
.......... Arthur Byron

Maurice Braehard, a self-made 
man ............................. William Gillette

Henri Devenus, Braehard's' bust- THVRSTOX thc Minnivness agerft ...................... Henrv Carvill iMLWSTON, THE MAGICIAN.
Marcel De Fontenay, an artist First part ...................... Howard Thurston
Jean' Brachârd'a valet'"' L Magicians past and present. 2.
Jean. Brachaids vale^' ' Original card passes. 3. A cabinet
Jnsef'butiér ni'Vhé’TVA defines p k o from India. 4. Ducks and flowers.
J .’.. . ? . ... Emmett Whitnev . 5. Flags_ and rabbits. 6. An honest
Zambo. an orientaf.C. Maclean Savage Karnar*' I'rhi*'snlr!t°rnhi fPfrlfl< “8A
Anne Marie, wife of Braehard........  Bit of Fun " cabine^ 9. A

Françoise' D'Xndeiine^wffe "o7 toe"" ^"conluber^8*'"" HUSSan’ a" Ind‘an
Marquis .............  Marie Wainwilght The Musical ClownElsie Vernette, cousin of the Mar- Third part L

Clotllde.'a maid at thePBracha^dsderIC L Tha ?h a* ha hv" * ' 4^ v'lerl"
•........... ...................... Katherine Keyes «£ “ft

Twelve curtain recalls at the close of ^mbenTTheTlsonei-obcamon' 

the third act of Bernstein's “Samsan” 9. The inexhaustible cocoanut. 10.
at the Princess last night, with Wll- The lady and the boy. 'll. The triple
Ham Gillette In the chief part, slgnallz- myStery (a darlng Illusion). t 

ed one of the most notable triumphs The mystery attached to the mar
in stage craft seen heré for years. The velous and Ingenious creations of Thur- 

,,, , ston, who Is now recognized as the lead-
city will be running wild over the pla> inff mag.lclan, attracted , a large audi- 
betore the end of the week, rirst enceto the Grand - last n-igtht, and from
act elicited some applause and there conve.rsa.tton that followed the varl- 
were several recalls at the close of the ous items In the long bill of magic and 
second. But the grip of the tnird took the novel Illusions presented, it was 
hold of everyone and swept the theatre gathered that the young necromancer 
like a whirlwind. There seemed to be j had made a favorable impression upon 
no end to the calls and 12 times is near- , Toronto theatre-goers, and It Is safe to 
ly a record. The play was given its ■ predict capacity houses the balance of 
premiere in Rochester on Friday night. I the week. Mr. Thurston has a pro- 

The first act introduces the charac- I gram that is not only Interesting to 
\i ters and sets the story going. An im- . adults, but will mystify and amuse the 

pecunious French marquis and his wife ! children, consequently, -his performance 
have married their beautiful daughter | is one that can be recommended to all. 
to a selt-made millionaire, a man j Thurston handles a deck of cards-with 
whom she does not love and has so in- : lightning rapidity. He produces cards 
formed. Max, her brother, supputes the ! from any and everywhere. He pulls 
smart comedy. Maurice Braehard, the ! them from the vest pocket of a person 
self-made man, has years before be- j In the audience, while the next Instant 
friended Elsie Varnette, a cousin of the j he discovers two or three geese con- 
marqutse, who has been Jilted by Je- i cealed In the man's coat. Rabbits are 
rome le Govain, a society favorite, a taken from the pockets of another man. 
dangerous duellist,'and a gambler. This ! °ne of the\most mystifying parts of
villain" of the play is pursuing Brach-j the; performance is the "Levitation of 
ard’s wife and tempts her to make an ! Princess Karnac.” Thurston apparent) 

‘assignation with- him during the ab-jjy hypnotizes a young woman and then 
eencé of her husband, who is going to ] , ®.^>s *1er suspended In the air by no- 

, London ostensibly on business, but re- • thing. The audience stares In open- 
ally to purchase a portrait by Reynolds mouthed wonder at this illusion, 
which resembles his wife, who mhe Bellar Hussan, said to be a conjurer 
loves distractedly. The act closes when Bombay performs several feats
Elsie advises him not to leave Paris. injua lc which afe interesting.
The second act opens at Braehard's jf^ul Ktoist, billed as the musical 
house at 2.30 in the morning. The maid «“w“» off*rs ?.eW ln
has seen her mistress go off in a motor haffltnL h s trlcks were
:r*eand si,:.£-55 p -adPEl”ius,r

time to0admIrablee'cUedy?CsCummon0tog ^lar's P^am they^e all sklltoHy

lowed tiy Marie, her hair and dress ^ usual matinees will be given On Wed- 
o dered and torn. She had escapea nesday and Saturday, 
from the supper party to which Jerome 
had’ conveyed her. The scene follow
ing is one of the strongest pieces of re
alistic human nature seen on the stage 
lately and worth whole volumes of Ib- 
een and Sudermann. 'phe aft ends m 
Braehard departing to challenge Je
rome. while telling Marie that he Is 
going to London and that he trusts her 
not to see Jerome. She declares she 
has resolved never to see him again 
and leaves the room in a dramatic mo
ment of yielding, .but disappointed hesi
tancy. »

The third act is entirely given over 
to Braehard's novel method of seeking 
revenge ln a- duel with his own wea
pons. The fascinating interest with 
which the story IS elaborated is not 
surpassed 1n any drama holding the 
stage in this generation, and the con
stantly increasing intensity of the situ
ation, reaching a climax ln the poxver- 

Brachard

\ ■ .
There is lots- of action-at the Gayety 

this week, and when the curtain rung" 
up for the show last night there was 
not a vacant seat. The show Is a 
good one as burlesquers go. ' The re
deeming feature of the first offering 
is. the clever chorus work, tho Beattie 
Evans has a good voice and she led 
the "Abe You Sincere?” choruses in fln< 
style.

The second burlesque, entitled "The 
Girl With the Golden Vest,'.’ a tra
vesty on Belasco’s play, contained a 
few good hearty laughs, and the prin
cipals showed up to much better ad
vantage.

Charlie Weber does some exceeding
ly clever Juggling In the first part of 
the olio, and Sinclair's “Four English 
Dancing Dolls.” who follow, are really 
clever, and had to respond to many 
recalls. Their Work Is new, as this Is 
their first appearance ln Toronto, and 
they had a 
back,on, tneir efforts to please being 
fully appreciated. Then there Is a real 
good musical stunt, a few new Ihstru- 
ments being introduced with pleasing 
effect.

The olio concludes with the “Salome” 
dance, executed by a lithe young dam
sel, with the high sounding cognomen 
of Ayesha-Hara'. She does It her bare 
feet, too, and tho this feature has 
been a trifle overdone lately, her efforts 
were well appreciated by the crowd.

1' A
rite ....

A. G. MacdonellAt the Grand. êm W-Ài.
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jLiberal-Conservative Candidate for the House 
of Comnfons

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908
■' POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5/P.M.

Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205
.1 ' ■ . /

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY-Lake Front, Including the Island. EAST BOUNDARY—Dop River. WEST 
BOUNDARY—Sunnyside.

i
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At the Star.

...........Paxil Kletst
Howard Thurston • The return of the Mefry Maidens 

Company to the Star Theatre was 
marked by large audiences and a warm 
show of cordiality at both perform
ances yesterday. This troupe of bur
lesquers has made many friends ln To
ronto on Its previous appearances. They 
appear in the Same burlesque that 
scored such a popular hit last season; 
but In musical numbers It has been 
entirely revamped, which gives the 
chorus a better opportunity to show 
Its musical and terpsiohorean training.

The olio "features are entirely new, 
and Introduce Patti Carney, a trim lit
tle person with a good voice. In her 
singing specialties; Harry H. Lament, 
in character songs and dramatic de-

good many stxfhts to fail
i

mwv
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i -E believes in the policy of the Laurier a 
ministration, and that if the people of 
North Toronto want him as a repre
sentative, it is his duty to serve them. 

A keen business insight shows him where the 
government has made mistakes. A keen sense

H V
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POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE j Wji

I
An Interesting meeting is promised 

for Occident Hall to-night, when Ed
mund Bristol and A. C. Macdonell will 
meet their constituents from Centre 
and South Toronto. These two candi
dates are everywhere meeting with the 
most enthusiastic receptions from the 
electors, and as their campaign pro- 

their managers declare that the 
signs multiply that both will be return
ed by handsome majorities. Mr. Bris
tol, In asking for the votes of 
the electors of Centre Toronto, 
relies confidently on his record since 
he was returned for the riding ln suc
cession to the late E. F. Clarke. Both 
he and Mr. Macdonell have stood out 
prominently ln the house as guardians 
of the rights of Toronto ln particular 
and the municipalities ln general.

Hon.- Messrs. Paterson and Brodeur 
speak to-night at Coillngwood.

A Star special from" St. John. N.B., 
says P,ugsley and Emmerson will sure
ly be re-etected. Of Pugsley It says:

“An element of uncertainty has been 
as to how the party would regard Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley, who since the last federal 
election has become the leader in the 
province by reason of his election to 
the cabinet as minister of public works. 
Mr. Pugsley was_ a supporter of the 
Conservative party during the years it 
was in power, and he was a member of 
the defunct provincial administration 
until within a few months of Its defeat. 
Some of the old school of Liberals never 
took kindly to him In provincial poli
tics, apd strongly opposed his selection 
for cabinet honors, but they are loyally 
supporting the party candidates, and It 
cannot be said that there has been any 
breaking axvay from the party oh that 
scorei On the other hand, the govern
ment’s interest in the needs of the vari
ous constituencies, whether represent
ed by Liberals or Conservatives, coupl
ed with their general sufccess in the 
administration of public affairs» has 
xvon for them some Support, so that ail 
told the Outlook Is certainly not less 
favorable than ln 1904.

"St. John City is one* constituency 
and the city and county another. Dr. 
Daniel, Conservative, represents the 
city, and Hon. Mr. Pugsley the other. 
Every city voter has a vote for the city 
member, and for the city and county 
member as well, but there are a couple 
of thousand additional voters in the 
county who vote only for the City and 
county member. Dr. Pugsley Is being 
opposed by A. W. MacRae, a lawyer, 
who secured his party nomination by 
only a couple of votes, and against the 
wishes of the machine leaders. He is 
popular, with a certain element, par
ticularly thé Orangemen, but not with 
the staid buslnessr men, and stand# to 
los’e many of their votes. At the gen
eral election the late Dr, A. A. Stockton- 
carried the seat by upwards of 600 ma
jority for the Conservatives. A year 
ago Hon. Mr. Pugsjey was elected by 
acclamation. He has been particularly 
keen ln furthering the Interests of St. 
John, particularly as regards harbor 
•works, .and so his election Is looked- 
upon as a great advantage, particular
ly "in View of his cabinet position.

"Carleton, County, represented in the 
last house by F. B. Carvell, Is the scene 
of perhaps the keenest and most bitter 
of all the contests now on in New 
Brunswick. He has as his opponent B. 
F. Smith. M.L.A., one of the success
ful candidates in the local election, and 
a prominent merchant. The ordinary 
party rlyalry is accentuated by reason 
of some recent legal proceedings In 
which Mr. Carvell appeared against Mr. 
Smith, and so party feeling runs high.

“Kings-Albert had George W. Fow
ler. the stormy petrel of New Bruns
wick politics, as its last representative. 
The Liberals are opposing him with Dr. 
McAllister, a prominent, physician In- 
Sussex, Mr. Fowler's home town, who! 
was.defeated In the provincial electlor.s/- 
Mr. McAllister is putting up a keen 
fight, biit it does not seem at all likelv 
that the forces against Mr. Fowler will 
be-sufficient to bring about his defeat.”

"to restore harmony.” The World's 
Informant said there was no doubt 
that Dr. Chabot would head the poll, 
as he had developed surprising strength 
In the English quarter. Further he 
figured that Blrkett.the English-speak
ing Conservative nominee, would be at 
the foot of the poll.

On the other hand straight out Con- 
servatlvestfeel hopeful of carrying Bir- 
kett in. The 
“wave” heye, 
depend on what the Liberals may be 
able to do in the next two weeks to 
satisfy the civil ' service. But what
ever the outcome it is a pretty strug
gle here.

The St. John, N.B., Standard, the 
Conservative organ, says Col. J. Baker. 
M.L.A., who, a short time ago, became 
the Conservative^ candidate for Vic
toria and Madawaska, has found,, on 
beginning his canvass, that his col
leagues and supporters In the recent 
provincial Contest are strongly opposed 
to his retirement from the local field. 
It Is represented to Col. Baker that 
ln many respects the people of his 
county are more interested in pro
vincial legislation than In federal 
politics, and they prefer that he should 
retain the position to which they re
cently elected him. A new convention 
will be held.

%
of honor shows him where some of its support- 
ers have not always acted honorably. Any gov
ernment is open to the same criticism. In the

mmm
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main the government has given us souhd pro
gressive measures in a growing time.1

grosses >:

In this campaign it will be his policy to 
give the people of North Toronto evèry op
portunity to see him and to know him. Mainly 
this will be done by meeting them man to man. 
There wilkbe enough platform appearances to 

né is quite capable in a public capa-

re is a Conservative 
but a great /deal m f-wili m
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He invites the closest possible scrutiny of 
his public and private affairs, and simply asks 
that the best man may win.

1 ’ 
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*Tty. H. Show, Liberal Candidate for Nort h Toronto.

VOTE FOR SHAW AND STRAIGHT BUSINESS
'$10
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At the Majestic. i *

à“THE CONVICT AND THE GIRL.”

Jim Sllvertonj the new sheriff;.........
, . ............................... Harry E. McKee
Jack Lawson, the convict....................

• ■ • ........................... ........... Francis Hoyt
Rlçhard Thornton, a counterfeiter
„ ,............................... . • Charles L. Benson
Col. Larable, a political leader..........

-

Hear These CancMdates Discuss the Na
tional Issues. x

EDMUND BRISTOL A. C. MACDONELL
• ' For South Toronto

Frtr Centro Toronto Meeting To-Night, Dominion Hall,
ror uenire I orontu Cor. Queen Enet and Sumach Street». I

\and L. Gurofsky, and the candidate, T. 
C. Robinette.

At a meeting of the executive Com

mittee of the Canadian Public Owner
ship Leaguie, held dt the-Roesln House 
last night. Jt was unanimously decided 
to endorse James Hunter Duthle as the 
candidate of the league In West To
ronto. It was also decided to support 
Joseph Russell in East Toronto, and 
members of the league were requested 
to do all In their power to secure the 
election of these two candidates.

Among the speakers to-night at 
Sheridan Hall, Dundas and Sheridan, 
will be Messrs. Edmund Bristol, A. C. 
Macdonell, E. B. Osier, Hon. Thos. 
Crawford and W. D. McPherson,M.L.A.

!-.

.............................................. Billy Newton
Bub Baxter, ex-sheriff..John H. Hall 
Sleepy SI, a village cut-up...................

R. L. Borden and party speak at 
Cornwall to-night, and at Brockvill 
on. Wednesday. He then will leave for 
the maritime provinces, speaking at 
Amherst,. N.S., on the 17th Inst.

Capt. Sullivan is doing a little elec
tion work ln Vancouver," says a de
spatch from the coast.

South Slmcoe Liberals have decided 
to put a candidate In the field, and the 
convention has been' called for Wed
nesday. 14th Inst.

The Liberals have about filled their 
ranks fqr the fight in Ontario.

In Dundas and Frontenac the Lib
erals will support the Independent-Con
servative and the irregular candidates 
generally in West, East and South 
Toronto, t"

At Port Arthur the Conservatives 
base their hopes for victory pretty 
much upon the fact that ln three pro- 
vicinl ridings, which constitute the 
same territory as Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River, they procured a major
ity of about 1600 In the elections of 
June. The Conmee forces recognize 
•this, and are therefore sparing no ef
forts to assure the election of the gov
ernment candidate, who, it is said, is 
to be appointed to the senate if he Is 
elected.

_ ............................... Richard F. Freeman
Rev.- Silas Flint, the village parson

............................................. Joseph Burghe
Dell Moreland, Jessie's brother

piano and 
css of count, 
observe the 

p of them. JOINT MEETING:
Tuesday, Oct 13, Occident Hall, Queen and Bathurst Sts.

Prominent Speakers

A. O. Huhn
- Blub Gallagher, a prize fighter........

....................................... Fred A. Church
Digby Green, the storekeeper.L>..... 

..............................................  Frank Broder A Cornwall special says: At the Lib
eral* convention held af Winchester to
day, W. B. .Lawson, barrister,_Chestpr- 
ville, was nominated as the party 
didate In . the approaching Dominion 
elections. A few weeks agogthe Dun- 
da? Liberals, havliTg failed to induce 
Mr. Lawson Afin run, decided to let the 
election go ;by default. Since then they 
have changed their rfiinds, and evi
dently Induced Mr. Laxvson to change

Dooi^-Open at 7.30Dan Morgan, prison warden.• brains. No 
.merit alone 

li -your while

ofbyIndictment 
Jerome's "honor" and the seif-revela
tion of that miserable poltroon, brought 
down the house in an enthusiastic

ful Robert R.. Ritchey I ■Abner, the oldest Inhabitant.............
.................................................. R. G. Noble

Wilfrey Beldln of the secret service
................... :................... Harry Fountain

Captain Joe of the Ocean Queen... 
............................................. Rog. Williams

can- NORTH TORONTO 
ELECTION !

SHAW
MEETING
TO-NIGHT

A
7>

ovation.
In the fourth act very great dra

matic art is shown in reaching a con
clusion- satisfactory to the audience 
without any outrage on the probabili
ties*; The literary and dramatic art of 
the play thruout Is on a high level, 
and this without any sacrifice of real
ism or appeal to classical traditions
which for modern theatrical purposes rpwo large audiences witnessed the 
are dead as Homer. The old fashioned 0penjng performances of "The Convict 
emotions and the old fashioned senti- | and the Girl- at the Majestic Theatre 
ments are woven Into a fabric which cterday and r.;10Wed their apprécia
tifs every heart, and the delight in ; Gon by heartily- applauding the sheriff- 
fight which every strong man rejoices j i3lac)(,,m.jth hero and his sxveetheart, 
In, and the repressed power , which jpssle Moreland, who were the prlnci- 
ch.arms womankind are'all ln evidence.

— lx Is true that the primal instincts 
i assert themselves in the hero quite as

Jessie Moreland, the Girl........ ..
.......... ... ............... Miss Helena Rapport

Mrs. Skimmerhorn. the village gos
sip..................Bertha Whitney Currjer

Winifred Winters, manicurist.

s. The cor- 
-y have for- 
ltest. - 
• until after 
correct fium- 
'i 11 announce""

TUESDAY, OCT. 18. 
at McHEA.VS HALL 

Cor, College & Brunswick Ave. 
Speaker*

w. H. SHAW, Liberal Candidate 
in North Toronto; T. C. ROBI- 
N1ÎTTE, Liberal Candidate in 
Central Toronto; Jf., A. Mac
donald, W. K. George and 
ot lersj
Future Meetings : Cumberland 

Hal , corner Yonge and Cumber- 
lane -streets, Friday. Oct. 16; 
Davenport Hall.,,Saturday, Oct.

Public meetings will- be held 
Interests of

his.
-

At a largely attended meeting of 
the West Toronto Liberal-Conservative

; 4....................................... Alma Rutherford
Judy, nobody’s child..Lillian Rosèwood Hon. Geo. E. FosterI Association last evening it was un

animously decided to support E. B. 
Osier. “While it was admitted," said 
F. G. McBrien, “that Mr. Osier is not 
an Ideal public ownership, candidate, 
and public ownership, is the main 
plank of qur association, still we also 
realized that in Mr. Borden’s policy 
there Is real public ownership prin
ciple and. we expect Mr. Osier to sup
port that policy.” '

The executive passed a vote of con
fidence ln Mr. McBrien and in F. Yates 
Egan, the ;secretary.

;ice :
Liberal-Conservative Candidate 

for North Toronto,
AS FOLLOWS :

I'VE artfxver, 
lily. XV here 
U*vill be re-
Lino business

p.*», also state 
pe of maker.

i

Tliur*day, Oct. 1.1—Association Hall, 
corner of Yonge and McGill St reef*. 

Saturday, -Oct. 17—Douglas Hall,
‘ ner Bloor and Bathuraf Street*.
In addition to the candidate, other 

well-known speakers will address these 
meetings.

pals in the love-story related in this 
new rural drama.

The play is In four acts and seven 
broadly as in the villain, but the aud- scenes, the latter being prettily set -In 
lrnces - love " to know a hero who la j an atmosphere that reminds one of 
one of themselves. When he threatens j "Shore Acfes" and “ 'Way Down East." 
to break the villain's Jaw at a critical 
moment ,and -with a strong epithet, 
tho It sounds crude to read about, the 
situation defends the coarseness, show
ing the native outcrop of an honest 
'stratum of character.

The company is a very fine one, 
one of the finest that have been seen 
in Toronto. Gillette himself ln Bra- 
chard is. powerful In the almost inimit
able way that Sir Henry Irving was 
powerful in the "Lyons Mail" and 
similar melodramatic parts. The per- 

. feet reading of a 'character rough in 
k origin and striving after the refine

ment imposed by a great love, but too 
honest to pretend, is a fine piece of 
work. Arthur Byron acted very care- 

~ fully, and did not miss a point as the 
villain Govain. The Marquise was 
Played by Marie Walnwrlght after the 
best traditions of English stage aristo
cracy. fonstance Collier has not a 
heavy part, except ln the second act. 
but her work is most effective and 

_ natural. George Probert as Max is 
’ delightful.

*The nlay is beautifully staged, 
the ladies' dresses are worth the price 
of admission ho see. The performance 
was over at 11.15.

M 17.

(to abide by 
one decision THE CONTEST IN B.C 

IIS LIVELY FEATURES
I

It tells, an interesting story and is re
markably well produced. The plot, un
like that of the ordinary melodrama. 
Is probable, and the story is written 
with dramatic Instlqct. While It is 
melodramatic in a. sense, it unfolds a 
consistent story of country life, with
out at any time becoming too far- 
stretched. There is" a happy vein of 
comedy that comes as a welcome relief 
to the strenuous observance of tfye 
trials and tribulations of the “hero" 
and "heroine.” The feature act shows 
the boiler-room of a -steamboat, and 
the climax, an explosion, with a realis
tic picture. .

In the company are a number of cap
able people; in fact, all the: principal 
characters are well presented, Harry 
McKee makes an attractive stage 
“sheriff-lover," and Helena Rarport as 
Jessie Moreland, a winsome) heroine.

During the week at the 
matinee will Be given every

: V iwi n DOORS OPEN 7.30 P.M.GARFIELD’S AVENGER.Speaking at St. Michael's Cathedral, 
ather Roche criticized Socialism as 
lng both economically unsound and 

morally subversive. Society, he said, 
is not a machine which can be taken 
to pieces and put ’ together again-. It 
is a moral order, 
than wealth, and If tills Is Instilled 
into the people, the nation will rise 
against the greed of lucre which seems 
the Ideal of the Socialists. .

The rumors that ,T. C. Robinette's 
supporters were offering odds of 3 to 
1 tljat he would have 50 majority, 2 to 
1 that he would have 100, and even 
money that He would have 150 induced 
seme well-knoxvn members of Albany 
Club to go after some of the easy 
money. They found, they claim, that 
the only wager's their opponents were 
willing to make were mind bets, for 
when cash was offered they discovered 
that there were several reasons why 
they should not risk their cast*

“Any Liberal money looking for an 
investment on the result ln Centre 
Toronto can be readily accommodated 
without offering the inducements of 
heavy odds," said one man.

I Come early aud bring your friend» *-S- £ n1383 'Once Fired Shot at Gultean—Now Kills 
a Man.

>

candidate for Nanaimo, will draw the 
vote mun the country section, while 
he has l|ved many yèar», and troin tne 
business people oi .xanainjo City, f 

in Victoria impartial Judges say 
there Is no reason to suppose tnftt Hoti. 
William Templeman win be defeated.

But in Vancouver to-day it would 
take a 'Solomon to pick the winder. 
Last week Mclnrçes lLiberal) and ;tbe 

the hottest In the political historv of Conservative candidate, George j H.
British (Eolulmbla. For the remainder I L"ach °lth,er )vltn

! , | sonailtitsf that resounded from the
of the province the campaign Is at j Yukon to Ottawa and back again, ^ç- 
varylng degrees of heat, with, of Innés closed the week "with the great- 
course, the deferti-d-electilon constitu- ei**- meeting, in point of atten'datTCe,

-er.de, le 1st' interested of all. Thousand CdldmMa' "4^
thousand people crowded the opera

-Cariboo and, Kootenay meet- house dnd Mclnnes spokp. with trip-
being neld^ just as rapidly as hammeis, regularity and precis ton 6rom

candiçlatés can, get around, but no one ^ ° clock till 11. To-night is the gfTdtt
is preten lint to forecast results. It Is xvkT" Atiorneydienerll ' Bowt^^j^ 

fair to supposa that both constituen- back fr&m the east, as the star orator, 
fies will follow the general result, I to assist Cowan, 
whichever leader ig returned to Otta- I al1 the campaign oratory

«—«% SASSv
Liberal ijiember in the last house, ap-; c.usly enough, he ^ook the position that 
parent ly* ^us a certainty of return un- 7j1e r'ublic did not care a rap whethér" 
der any Iconditlons. There is n« one i „dW.KP! 444Y4 ^apanese workmen 
in the fi^ld yet against him. ' I 1 he was’advocating anti-Astotl^prind- 

In Neti Westminster a - very even,- Ties ofi the platform. Nor, declared 
fight is vaging between Robert Jar- Martin' the Public consider It im- 
dine,- Libieral. and J. D. Taylor, Con- j "T had. t0<* ®f*
servativej The threatened split in the ; „ ere red in Yukon 4444^" the/ 
Liberal damp has. been overcome and 1 ^ waB a disonss'Wn hat the> ^ ant“ 
the result is almost a toss-up. ! v" 1 a dJ, ?,n of national ques-

OvSr irj Nanaimo they win have a down as rhe b ™anir}'s
three-cornered contest, with no actual poHtichl effori and, "
favorite for winner. Ralph Smith is : P Mr MarthV wtil
seeking re-election, but he will have ! eithl", vr r Jî111 -th? chances of
to divide t.he Mg mining vote of Nan®? t oti^ Whlch^wlM hTrtr elec"

City fith J. H. Haxvthornethwaite, | "UDDori from L he draw thel mo<t 
who declares that to-day he will re- : WLP questlon- Mclnnés
sign from his present position in the ! tiVes win ™te for^’T"1 M ConFerve* 
leglslaturh. Hawthornethwalte and other hind' The no ( °'w^n' rî? the 
his Socialist* votçi in Nanaimo won ms of ^otan dfTnS€r^tlVC sl®P«nt- 
agalnst aFl comers in the^ last provin- -traie-ht dec.lare theY have the
cial campaign. Sheppard, Consente ‘the tale. P / V°te'

Socialist Likely to Capture Nanai
mo—E itter Fight Being Waged 

in Vancouver,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—William 
Jones, who attempted to avenge the 
death of ex-Presi(lent , Garfield by 
shooting ai his assassin, Gultèau, 
niglit killed John A. McPherson, a dis
charged- niember of the, rharine 
with a shotgun on a fariri near Brook- 
land, on the outskirts of Washington. 
Jones is in custody. The two men had 
•been drinking. v

Se.veral days following upon Presi
dent Garfield's death- Guiteau was 
tàken to epurt for à prellminarv hear
ing, and ip was while ho was being re
turned to jail that Jones attempted to 
shoot. Gvfiteau, who was sitting1 near 
the door qf the prison van, caught a 
glimpse of Jones as he drew the Wea
pon, and dtodged. The bullet sped- over 
his head and lodged in the side of the 
wagon. Jones,' believing he had killed 
Guiteau,dqg tl e spurs Into, his horse's 
side and escaped arrest a'tj that time. 
Hé. was captured shortly! afterwards 
near Fredericksburg,Va., and xvas tried 
and acquitted.

Love Is greater

last !
v‘..

fcorps
VANCOUVER, B. C., Oct. 12.—(Spe

cial.)—Fc r^Vancouver last week it was

people
oughjy

Rada’s Màjestlc ’ a
day.

In Yale
At Shea's. logs are

l Halifax ^Liberals are confident that 
Nova Sgotla will send at the very least 
fourteen .Liberals out of eighteen re
presentatives to the next Canadian par
liament, and even the four seats 
not conceded; but are deemed

and
The fastidious apd super-critical pub

lic should be well pleased vx|ith thi\ 
week's bill at Shea’s.

While there Is nothing startling or 
sensational in any of the. acts, yet theie 
are embodied in the whole evening's en
tertainment 'the essential elements "that 

pleasing and satisfying effect

ÏTE0 are 
uncer

tainties. Conservatives, on the other 
hand, claim advices xvarrant the belief 
that victory in Nova Scotia for them is 
in sight. They claim .six seats theirs 
beyond a question of a doubt, and 
cede the Liberals the same number. 
This leaves six to be fought for, and 
Conservatives look to win at least three 
of them, and they calculate getting all 
time seats in Prince EdivaYd Island 
where they noxv have three. Celebes! 
ter and Cape Breton counties are two 
of those ln Nova Scotia, the Conserva
tives look upon as certainly theirs, but 
the Liberals promise a great fight in' 
both.

UPcAt the Alexandra. . Hubert Clmon, the Conservative can
didate in Quebec Centre. Is risking an 
election protest by publishing an .ad
vertisement which, after naming his 
committee room's, says:» “There will 
always be representatives of the can
didate at the committee rooms to furn
ish refreshments, to parties requiring 
them.’.’

wa. In l .

Her Friend Proved False.
May Smith was remanded for sen

tence on a charge of theft of a cmv, 
boy costuAie from Andrew McKenna 
in yesterday’s policé cohrt. She rent
ed the costume some time ago and 
tailed to return it. She said,she gave 
the costume and 31 to another girl to 
return.

More 'than ordinary praise is greet
ing this week's production, “The Wiz
ard of the .Vile,” at the Royal Alexan
dra. in this highly amusing comic 
opera of Victor Herbert, the Imperials 
are again displaying the wonders of 
their rich cast.

The story of the , piece deals with 
ludicrous situations in ancient Egypt, 
xvhich lends an unusual detail and color 
to the opera.. The music is exception
ally charming.x giving splendid oppor
tunities' to Miss Agnes Cain Brown, the 
little prima donna, xvho has so repeat
edly charmed the Royal Alexandra's 
audiences with her exceptional rendi
tions and marvelous voice. Her inter
pretation of the role pf Cleopatra fully 
Justifies the great laudations which 
have gone forth in her favor from To
ronto's music-lovers, as in every way it 
shows .the finished artist and great 
•Inger.

Miss Carrie Reynolds, who has won

•have a
on an audience. ,,

The acts, taken one by one, are ln 
themselves complete and of the char
acter that holds undivided attention. For 
instance, Howard and North, in a 
sketch called - “Back to Wellington,” 
portray types that one is pleaded with.

In the hands of other than incapable, 
artists, the sketch might tingf of the 
melodramatic, but not so xvith; Howard 
and North.

The scene imnlles simplicity In every 
detail, which, after all, is the.tâjslc prin- 

of histrionic art.
The moral is there, as 

Frank Nelson's company, presenting a 
one-act playlet by the name of I “Thirty 
Dollars." So soon after the races it 
pleases Immensely.

William Rock and Maud Fujlton are 
clever and deserve praise for their ef
forts, which smack of forethought in 
arrangement and action, which is H

con

i’

v
Hon. Charles Murphy . addressed a 

meeting of- South Bruce electors at 
Walkerton last evening In the opera 
house, which was comfortably filled. 
Mayor McKay presided, and ln addition 
to Mr. Murphy the meeting was ad- 

T-v. -c,.- _ , tl dressed by P. H. McKenzie, the Liberalw2* correspondent" candidate; R. E. Truax. M.L.A., and A.
wires: Chabot and Laurier" xvas tilth \\r rVkix
way a well-knoxxn Liberal put it x\-hen.
The World asked him to-day for the 
outcome of the contest In the Cap:tal.
This yrould be done for each party.
Chabot Is the Conservatlx;e French 
nomineb and so Wilfrid Laurier has 
taken the Liberal French nomination

The girl triad been released from the 
Alexandra: school on condition that she 

theatres, rinks, dances and 
but the temptation was too

bker. cut out 
the like, 
strong.

speech
broadest

ciple it is ajlso xvith
Toronto Humane Society.

The monthly meeting ;of the Toronto 
Humane Society will be held on Thurs
day evenlftg, at 8 o'clock, at the resi
dence of Mrs. Boddyrtl Wlnchefiter- 
street, when, after the regular busi
ness. the spresident. Vein. Archdeacon 
Sweeny, will give an iccount of his 
recent »Nt to the London A.S.P.C.A.

mo
The People’s Theatre (Jewish) at the 

corner of University-avenue and Elm- 
street was filled last night at a Centre 
Toronto Liberal rally. H. Glesman pre
sided. The speakers included L. Singer, 
D. Haimowitz, L. Levintity, ii. Gelber

V,j i
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across thq. south end of the north half 
of lot 17.

A. Willis wanted the council to Instal 
two electric lights, one at foot of Bian- 
tyré Park and (jaeen-street, and one 
on the sidehlll 'between ycarboro and 
York. Mr. Willis made out a good 
case for the, dwellers down there and 
Reevq' Annls and Councillor Law . will 
gx> down and look over the situation.

The financial statement for the month 
ending Sept. 30, as submitted by tne 
Dominion Bank, Is:
Clergy Reserve fund 
Interest ....
Tax sales ..
General account ..........................
"Legislative grant ........................

EAST TORONTO.

Town Council Won't Stand for Any 
Lnug Being I,eft Out.

Ji j

Day’s Doings in West Torohtb 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

i

:<i ÊYORK COUNTY wt.
:

V I!X
X „= i: very Home Needs This Great Discovery!

I ■■ i' " ...... . 11 M T ' "i— I «
A NCIENT Greece will always be remembered for the fine types of

** manhood supplied by the heroes of her battlefields and the athletes 
of her arenas, biit still more will these heroes and athletes themselves 

be remembered for the custom they bequeathed to later ages of 
healing sore and injured places on their bodies by the external ap. 

r plication of some secret balm or salve. The Greek charioteers 
b id not emerge from their mad races without some severe 

h bruise or gaping wound ; and to anoint each injury carefully 
pj | with their favorite balm was an indispensable part of the 

; day’s program. Our own instinct tells us to rub a part that hurts; 
J and in Zam-Buk the ideal substance to apply, to an injured or dis- 
) eased surface is found at last, ft is aTwell-kno\frn fact that ordin

ary ointments, creams, salves, liniments, and embrocations have 
hitherto been imperfect in their action, and frequently contain 

** qua ntities of rancid animal fat and harmful mineral products.
Zam-Buk is free from any of these serious objections. It is 

made exclusively from herbal extracts and essences. Just as 
nature prompts you to rub a place which hurts, so in Zam-Buk 
she provides you with a herbal balm with which to rub, or to ap
ply to a cut, bruise, injury, or diseased surface. Zam-Buk is so
refined, that, unlike other ointments* it can he absorbed by the skin. It is also 
highly antiseptic, kills disease 
ting, and festering. Apply Zi 
-wound, a patch of Eczema, and 
out the inflammation, ends paii 
less than “Applied Nature/’

upoiV^rmS alr(ia^y practically .agreed '

Appoint New Teacher. :
The Collegiate Institute Boaild met 

to-night and appointed Miss LUlu A. 
Charlton, physical culture instrl 
at the collegiate Institute.

A 'meeting of the ladies of i tovee- 
avenue Baptist Church wftl be lii Id to
morrow (Tuesday) evening I it the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Cummings. 14ff W i 1 - 
loxighhy-avenue, for the purpose \>f or
ganizing a Women's Mission i<Circle. 
Kvery" one-interested is cordially t iviteti 
to be present. j1

J. McEachern. manager of theij Bank 
of British- North America, lias remirned 
from a business trip to' Moritreal; .

The rugby team of Parkdale (fa 
iate Institute defeated, the West 
onto- Collegiate Institute this afternoon 
by a score of U to 1.

As the result of fenders striking the 
pavement near Keele-street, whelk' the 
tracks are very uneven, several rreak- 
downs in the car service took j place 
this afternoon. At one time there were 
seveh cars tied up at Unidn-stre*L 

C all Strike Off. !
The striking boilermakers and| 

chinists of the C$P.R., after ai 
discussion on Saturday in St. .
Hall, decided to call the strike o(jf and 
return to work. Not more th#jii ten 
per cent, of the ex-employ es v < f the 
West Toronto shops have as yet a fplied 
for their old positions.

$541.48 j 
14.89 

350.56 
6931.00 

71.80
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Aylesworth Predicts Liberal- Gain 
<in Ontario —East Toronto 

Council Are Firm,

EAST TORONTO. Oct. 12.—(Special.) 
—That every foot of the intervening 
country lying between the westerly lim
its of; 1 he" Town of East Toronto and 
the eastern- limits of the City of To
ronto .bo Included In the annexa- j
tion Scheme watt the unanimous deci
sion of the town council to-night. Mayor 
McMillan presided, the first time since 
his ré turn from the old land, and xvas 
warmly welcomed.

The whole matter as applied to York 
Township was thoroly discussed, and 
while1! some minor differences cropped j 
up the members made it plear that i 
neither the Toronto Golf Club nor any 
other; clüb or private Individual should 
be exempted, and Solicitor .Grant was 
(nstrïtried tx. prepare a memorial to this, 
effect. It -waf pointed out- that while 
there were 
ernlng the Annexation of York Town
ship In the'agreement between the-city' 
and the-town, there was a tacit under
standing with the board of control to 
that effect.

The -tax rate for the year as finally 
adopted was 20 mills on the dollar.

On !Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
the Willing Workers of St. Saviour's 
Church will hold their first meeting of 
the season since the Holidays, and a 
full attendance of the ladies Is earnest
ly requested. The meeting will be held 
in thé vestry of the church.

6
-

ti
lleg-
Tor-HICHMOND HILL, Oct. 12.—(Special.) 

•—Centre Y<j»rk Liberals held the first 
T. public meeting of the present campaign 

In this fearfully and wonderfully made 
tiding, by a big gathering in the Ma
sonic Half' hoVo to-night. at which 
the candidate.. DrV R D. McLean and 
lifm A. B. Aylesworth were the chief

>

. Jffllh a a 'esTO
;

,v

rma- 
; long 
âmes’

speakers. - &
The chair was occupied, by T. H. 

Trench, and many ladles graced the 
gal liering with their presence. There 
was a big sprinkling of Wallace sym-

X
k: j

specific conditions gov- rrI,
patliizers present, and the gathering, 
while not enthusiastic, was respectful.

"Dr. McLean spoke briefly, and claim
ed.‘among other things that the ,Laur
ier Government had revolutionized the 
export storage Imsiness, resuming in 
great gain to the farming coffin unity, 
and Increasing the exports during the

The

%
NORTH TORONTO.

Building Trade Abnormally Large and 
-,— End 1* Not Vet.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 12.—N

BR
ever

in the history of the tow;n were Build
ing operations as brisk as this season 
A large number of houses lately 
ed are already occupied. Ac.com.pi 
list shows a large number still 
construction.
been erected at the Northern Heights, 
as well as a large number of dwef 
Tire Egllnton Presbyterian Churl 
well under way. The Masonic H 
have the foundation walls up fi 
new temple. W. J. Farr Is building a 
new store arid Frank McCrae hai i his 
store nearly finished and furnishec. R.' 
T. Robinson erected a double sto|e on 
the corner of Yonge-street and 
wood-ave.,- and the foundation Is 
dug for a Chinese laundry on YTtinge- 
street. W. J. Lawrence has nearly 
doubled the capacity of his consert Eate
ries and a new brick house Is j ntler 
construction -on Kensington-a\{ mue. 
Four new brick houses on Roehi imp- 
ton, several on Egllnton-avenue, tang
ing from $500 to $6000 each. Two new 

Robt. Kltnck's

Messrs.
»

last twelve; years, $60,00.0,000. 
doctor xvas xx-ell received.

Hon. A.

and prevents blood-poisoning, suppura
te a sore, a cut, a scratch, a poisoned 

e the healing process begins. It draws 
narting, and heals. Zam-Buk is nothing 
retable world was given as man's medi-
.'WWWWWs/vW*W‘WX"»^WN
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nder
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B. Aylesworth plunged into 
an exhaustive defence of the Trading 
Company, following whicli he declared 
that tlie Grand Trunk Pacific was a fit
ting -climax to the life work: of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurié-r. whicli lie must be al
lowed to complete. "On their record 
on the great transcontinental line, 
they may appeal, for a renewal of con- 
fidenoe "■ said the minister- of justice; 
He harked back to thé autonomy bill, 
and summing up the whole' political 
situation, declared that the government 
would make -appreciàbfe gains.

"In Ontario we will ipake big gains, 
restoring to" a more equitable basis 
the standing between the two parties in 
the provfnce," said lie.

7.
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zk cine chest. tvwui^uacu purely iruiu . _____ _ ....---- ----------------—
kA tore's cure for all skin diseases and injuries. The beat-test is a personal 
sjj| Send in for a free box and let Zam-Buk prove its own case.
j$|| Zam-Buk heals sores, eczetna, skin eruption», Ulcers, ringworm. 
>71 barber’s rash, blood poisoning, bad leg, salt rheum, abrasions, absee 
n| cuts, burns, scalds, and all skin Injuries and dlseaecjs. Of all stores and d 

at 60 cents, or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, |for price, 3 boxes

sew
North York Electors Listened to Good 

Speeches Lost Night.

. AURORA, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—A.
Kelly Evans, W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., T. 
H fLennox, M.L.A., 'and J. M. Arm
strong,: the Conservative candidate in 
North Yorjc, held a rousing meeting 
in the Mechanics' Hall here to-night. 
All the speakers were well received 
and the greatest enthusiasm 
Rested thruout. 
cheered again and again and spoke 
well and effectively. An active 
paign will, be carried on thru the rid
ing. and prospects are cheeringTor thé 
redemption of the riding.

HOW TO GET A FREE BOX> the V Just mall this coupon to Zam-Buk C<\, To
ronto (mention this papeel. Write your 

and address clearly, and enclose lc 
I Stamp ^o pay return postage. We will than 
j send; you dainty sample box. ]
*VV^VWVVVVVVV\V\\\VVVVVVVW.
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WEST TORONTO.

Big; Budget of Live News From the 
• Bn by City.

WEST TORONTO. Oct. .12.—Six' 
months ill the. central prison was. the 
sentence handed out this morning by 
Police Magistrate Ellis to Dçnald Mc
Intyre, the Lambton Golf‘Club bell boy. 
who was accused of thieving at the 
eluh house. Two gold rings; an um
brella. ah overcoat and $20' in cash were 
some of the articles stolen. The young 
man js j.ust 19 years old.

Arriving homtt-'to-nlg'ht from the cl.ty 
in a bad temper.- caused by imbibing 
stimulants ' too freely, Ed. Barees of 

_ 173 Maria -street, proceeded to kick up
^s-^a dust at tlie house, and commenced by 

pounding his defenceless wiife, who Is 
just recovering from a critical illness. 
Not satisfied with what harm he had 
already done. Barnes set about To burn 
his hoyse down, but the police were yto- 
tifled In time and tin l»i if was taken 
to the lock-up. He will appear before 
Police Magistrate Ellis tô-morrow 
morning.

iliçhard Nancarorw of Conduit-street? 
who was up on a charge of cutting 
sods from Humberside-avenue, was al
lowed to go on suspended sentence.

The case against Raymond Baby, who 
^ is accused of assaulting Mrs. Mc- 

Tagg.-rt. was adjourned- till Tuesday,
' Oct 2V. '

I •'
y

cam- mAjiij X.
houses and extension of 
resilience on- Sherwood-avenue,' and ex
tension to the store of E, C. Bi iwn; Woodhrldge Fnlr.
two houses on Briar Hill-avenue two The annual, event that the. Toronto
on Albertus-avenue, and three on public looks forward to will take place
Wood ward-a venue, together with sev- on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 14 
eral on Erskine-avenue, swell the list; an<^ bi. That there will be a hamper 
six houses On Glencarirn-avenue, aljgre- £fow<? there Is no question of a doubt, 
gating about $30,000; large brick ïiouse Everything, points to a big day at 

Gordon-street, Several on Soutiun- ''Oodbridge on Thursday, Oct. 15. 
avenue, and brick houses on Josèpfli and ? le R<K\rfytary informs us that the en- 
Davisvine-avenue; Balliol and M■ «ton- tr es. to aat0 a-re ^ar in excess of any 
streets, contribute their quota t<R the Pj"e'*ous Jear- especially In horses, 
season^ building activity! The stihool v"'V ,a.n,d lfve stock generally.

•board will shortly ask for tenderti for . ,,,.1? or 1 ,e rfa.ln features will be the
a two-roomed annex tp the DaviOyille a . mh’VT m. the ^rand
School, and a four-roomed annexe to ' a"ss far high-steppers also
thé Egllnton Sdhool, at an estinjiated thFtf !a^restfnK event, aa^
cost of about $20.000. ! . ’igh steppers In Can-

A congregational meeting is qUled try * 1 n t^lat Part ot the
for to-morrow (Tuesday) evenini, at sneoru,,~ ,
Si. ClemenFs school .room, for o5 tan- te‘-pS. th/^ioverï^iî^h* W.* to *1*
izlng activities for'the winter mriilths. | gooà rarjn , innirn^°fS'C raclnKi some 

such es Bible class and literary and |
mTheCaWomaen'= Auxiliary o'f S, he- I ^,d 1L'3° pm" returning “mol 
mint's Chtmch wifi hc^d a jspecifl r ft- “rhe cT*™ ,0'3° P'm’ ' 

ing to-morrow (Tuesday) after! oon. com'modation 
Rev. T. W. Powell will deliver at,,ad
dress. ' j: .

William Houston, M.A.J will adjyess 
the Y. P. S. of the Eglinton Prestvfe-j 
rian Church op the evening of Mon pay,
Oct. 10. The subject will be "T.jmy- 
sbn's Lyrics." I- j

E. T. Pandell, wine and spirit Miter- | 
chant, 523-25 Yonge-street. is sellln 
porter and lager at $1.jl>- ner < 
quarts. Special delivery |o NorthjtTo- 

on Monday. Wednesday and] 
day. Special‘attention given to ! nail 
'orders. Write or phone North lfli for 
price list. i

f *(f 1

-
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•-rHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

CITIZEN" KELLY IS DEAD
m ci .

ft COB. 
meetin 
rectors 
Co. th; 
for th 
R. T.

coun- I Jusl a tew ol the

Police Stop-ped Him and Damage 
Suits Followed — Agitation 

Helped Cars to Conîd. f

r Different Brands- z
of the other ! members of the Kelly 
family^vei* heard, but after Inspector 
Archibald-jaddressed the jury. 45 min
utes, the jury gave him Ihe verdict.

Mr, Kelly, leaves, seyer.) children, 
Hugh, the eldest son; Mrs. Felix 
Mc#re, Buffalo; Daniel Kellj;, Buffalo; 
William Këlly,’Toronto; dfqsteph Kelly, 
of Buffalo,! and Pauline jirid .Margaret 
KellV of Toronto.

‘X EDDY’S TOILET PAPERSa.m. 
any

arp providing ample ac- 

fair in the Dominion.”

H. H. 
W. F. 
W. H

\ Hopeful SIru.
A. jGopeful sign of the times- in West 

Toronto is the ‘great amount of buikl- 
' ing that is going ’ on at present. The 

t wo." largest structures now in process 
of construction are the Carnegie Li
brary. corner Annette and ,dnrv- 
st rents, and the new public school on 
Klizaljoth-street. The, former struc
ture will cost $ 18,000. Other permits 
issued are: Solid brick building. • 11,7 
May -jstreet. $2800, .owned by' Richard 
Na'ncarrow : J>uml> and Andrews, solid 
brick dwelling. 90 Fairview-âvenue; 
$2000: G. H. Webh, solid brick dwelling. 
21 Humberside-avenue. $2000;.' three 
solid brick stores and dwellings at 60 
62 and 64 East D'undas-street, $6000; A.

.McGill, solid bricjt dwelling, 118 Keele- 
street. $2800 : Harry Smith, solid brick 
<1 wel ling. 452 Pacific-avenue, $3500 ; 
Bentley and Bentley, "solid brick dwel
ling. 117 Louisa-street. $2200.'

The funeral of Charles Law of the 
Dominion Detective Department, who 
di»‘d on Friday, took place this after
noon from the home of his brother, 191 
Royce-avemfe. Mr. Law was 45 years' 
of agu and uirmar„rie'd.

Mis? M. H Cherry, principal 
Western-avenue public school, is ill 
with congestion of the )ungs.

.Make Tour of the City.
Chairman Armstrong' and, members of 

the property--committee of the citv 
v<'until mail' .a tour of the city to
night in order' to see where arc lights 
are needed most. The 
make a report

MADE IN EVERY KNOWN FORM AND VARIETY AND 
EVERY SHEET GUARANTEED CHEMICALLY PURE
> j *

No Need to Purchase Inferior Importations*» 
Positively Persist in getting Eddy's

ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE 01 CANADA——ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES

■ ______ -,

the•Time works nlsny changes1 anil tie. 
sentiment as to whether or not' street 
cars should run -on Sunday isn't - whju 

It used to be,
But many Torontonians will recall 

of gratitude the par;

SSB name J 
H. H. 
denninl 
Miltonl 
Ian. A 

.. been \ 
that j| 
tcndenl 
annua] 
presenl 
and w 
Tire aJ 
of Oct! 
Dabi lit 
balanvl 
ong t 
value 
velope 
ahlpnel 
amel tel 
$69,85»

SOCIALISTS FOR PEACE.-
Henry W. Smith; secréta r|y-treasur- 

er of the, Freysing Cork ! Company, 
Limited, who was connected with the 
firm for -fliteen years aid pighlyi es
teemed in business cirtlei, died on 
.Sunday morning at -5.39 fc 
operation for appendicitis.

Mr. Smith was -taken: ijl suddenly 
on Tuesday^| evening, and fi"4s operat
ed upon on Friday morning. He "had 
been a sufferer for some

< ongreAs Adopt Resolution 
IJnlknn Trouble.

Regarding
with feelings 
played by "Citizen" William Kelly in 

the excitjng content which was waged 
before Sunday cars were legalized, and 
of which old : timers are reminded by 
thex death yesti-rday of Mr. Kell 
From Friday until 7.40 yesterday mor 
ing he had been unconscious, after 
illness of a yjear.

He was about 70 years, of agS, and 
was born in' Belfast. Ireland. Married 
at 17,. he came-jto Tororvto at 20 and 
engaged in the battle trade, and 
one of the first to open a butcheit stall 
In St. Lawrence Market. He : also 
years ago operaijed; a limekiln- at King 
and Parlianien »7streets. and in tlie 
seventies purchased the Mansion House- 
on the site the Palmer House! the 
opening of which was attended by

j (ten RRVSSKLS, Oct. 12.—The 

cialist Congress adopted 

yesterday in favor of- the application 
of the peace program, outlined in Au

gust, 1907, by the same body at Stutt
gart, in event of the 
crisis resulting "Ip

-é orient?

0B*
annual So- 

a resolution nTH
llowing an EifViÆ3Fri- Ui

i
2/ir.i r W/l

present Balkan years.
The members of the family, who 

vive, are the widow, Harry L'. Smith 
of Buffalo, Mrs. J. Maloney of Minii- 
co, Fred J., Arthur, Maud, Herbert and 
Vwlliam of Toronto..

A brother of .deceased 
Smith of Jetikinst 
•after the end' <
Staughton of SI. \Valton-s 
sister. His -mother also sur

WOOD BRIDGE. war.

COAL--WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.w. McGill & co.

Head Office and Yard

sur-
I.ooks Now ns Tim (lié l-’alr XX III Out

strip All thy lient.

WOODRRIDGE. Oct. 12.—Each 
curring season
and interest with which ^ numbt 
Torontonians and 'people for 
around tfiis village' ' look forward 
Woudbridge Fair.. J.ast tear- the] 
was a wonderful- success, "but this j 
everything points to- the fact tlid

International Socialist Congress
r,- !

but adds Iff thé nest Quest and imperialism. )It was decided
’ ” " --------H of a S v1»3.1 shaul<1 war be]threatened, the

filles Socialists would bring all pressure to 
to-'bear in an endeavor touhinder its 

fair break and in case hostilities began 
scar they should use all.efforts to bring the

SL n,;rdy 3 een.elusion aSSpos- 
silie, utilizing, the commercial and in-
oieinTre °f S SthhUS brOUght about' to 
tahsm f h® overthr°w of capi-

was

Richard" 
rrived just 
si Satjnuel 
:reet i|s a 
vives. De

an Anglican : and staunch

own, Pa.. ; 
cafnp. Mrol A MO

out-
I.ate] 

Beefs 
'•iare tel 

> enougj 
tons ] 

shown 
df $29 
Ifiolybl 
half J 

The] 
dn thl 
The r] 
tendlrl 
will b]

8 x 12 |

ceaséd was L 
Conservative.

The funeral will take plai-e this af
ternoon froiii (he family residence 1SS 
Langley-avtiinue, Rlvefdale f0 st. 
John's Cemetery. Norway, at 2.30

everything points to- the fact tlid 
will surpass even its best previous 

..cord.- ■ , I
C. 1,. Wallace, tlie vigorous yoifing 

secretary, who succeeds his uncle,lithe 
late T. F. Wallace, is enthusiastic < 
the outlook, as also are (he directors. 
Big entries make a successful sllrnv, 
and with fine weather -on Wednej lay 
and Thursday (particularly Thursili 
the old town will be over-run > 
■visitors. ’

'" "ft!.1 V-d'Ok people asks for the The directors hpve been fortimatl 
'“1 representation in council. Wvi making special train arrangement! ai 

take ! over an obligation of lia 1 f a mil- ! follows: On Thurftdax o<"» 15 -, ll,

• en., 1 think °tUT i Xtû Vn, ^7
. Xreat them fairly without loading the „ Yon >1v v U-'U;. and another at ' 

agrohmeni down wirii a lot of con,!I - I 22 , f " ood>'ridge. and. hetnr 
He gar,ling the controller's ! Ieavv '' oodbridge at 5.30„ 7.30

— -tu,Mayor ltaird Said' to-night | 1> nl- with ample accommodai
•1 il have to see Controller Hocken and ' . ------------

b '1 “ talk with ldin. But the whole 1 XX oilt it v
-annexation ques’tion is - now. in tlie I ___

-..oK Of a roin hilt lee. a ml I think the Connell Meet and rm -ri,—.
, onnjuttee sh mM decide the matter on K . abYé Bnàlata!,

it
Branch Yard Branch Yard 'ro-

Cor. Bathurat & Farley Av. 1143 Yonge St.T:
Phone park 303.i:

Phone North 1349.investigation 
ai tlie council meeting next Mondav 
evening.

Controller Ilockpn has slated that he 
will oppost- the request of- West Tor
onto to lie set apart as ward seven. 
"Here's ward four: for .instance, with 

» n.vci 61.1.000 -population, and West Tor-

yer S
' ^ ISERVICES FOR MEN.

Ur.Soper-Dr.WhiteSpeelni Noon II
—our Discourses at St 

•fames* CatiietlrnI.y).
SIl.XElt XXTHR SAVEs',1th LEG.

imA "series .of 
vices for

NEW YORK, Oct. 12. -.^fter three 
delicate, -surgical operations ,the first 
two of whiof) failed to give sailiisfactorv 
results, physicians in Harlem, Hospi
tal have succeeded in saving the right 
eg of Roswell Corcoran,'ll jLars fold, 

by fastening broken bone; together 
with a silver wire, thisj fs the third' 

I Successful operation <jf the kind* fier- 
! formed in "the ■■ institution tjvfthin the 

liCpthfi. ‘ j.

noon-hour special ser
mon lasting jfrom 12.30 to 

12.50 were: begun at St. James' Cathed- 
thejral. yesterday. the.se are being ad-i 
1.30 dressed by Rev. E. J. Kennedy of 
fig j Bournemouth. England.. The subject 
ml 1 yesterday was "The Incarnation " This j 
r- ! ”ing ii. will be.-The Resurrection." 

Wednesday, - 1 he Atonement"- Thurs
day, "Sin"; Friday, an application of 
the previous discussion to the needs 

r I oi mandklncl.
____ _ | ' _________ __

! 4 M'cliriîX. Oct;i2..-,Specia1.)-R,l|vc:H1-T.ih Post ,s- willing to pav
[Anms presided at to-day's meetlnd of Th!, flVs' °iL, y<'ar to-act as v,lliur. '
Depu1v,K;-cveTr"!,,Shl1' f'th:xvi,l he i.è.G 'mï^ls "iris ^kTifH

1 l'Ut y Roe\ e Paterson àntl Cpurjhl countries represented ' "C
j tors.-, l.jnx- Green and Ormerod pres]ht. , Mr? at Carrabelle, Fin.. destroj»ed ten ‘ ' 
I A.number ul accounts were" jn-csor] jedi ]o n.K'"| an« ™“j» «hoiiHàml feet of 
'and ordered paid, among others th, ke-I - 1 r. loss $100, Olio. . - j.
| Robert , Lafrd, Tor work dfce on D ’ '
! forth avenue. $6.",.25; William Brunt,

,i fia rent of land adjoining gravel 
'ot V concession 3. fur two years !
La.dlaw Lumber,Co., $i]2- Smith'\l 
son. commissioner tiiv No. 2. exper 
lure on Markham road,- $19.95, ' Ki 
«ton-road, $5, and statute labor. $20 
repairing bridge bet wee nlots "25 andj 
on first concession, $21.50;; repai1 
bridge, first concession, soutli -of Hat i 
-’2, $26.60, a’nd between lofs 20 and 21 
on concession I), $0; George Empri: g - : 

j banv $68.23; Jamps Creighton, fur w 
I oil York and Scarboru . townIIno 4 

- ” ifliam Prophet. f„r work done* !
Albert Callender, fur 
W W. Waltiin. $4 

On motion of Messrs, Law and Green 
tlie lender ,ff William Murkar.for palht- 
mg the bridge at Millie's Mills, at $40, 
was accepted.

' nmtioTi of Messrs Paterson alfed 
Oirmi'T,»cl, thv vlvj'k was aiuthorizodlfto 
Sjv 1 ' tl^-not ira requirthl by law, 
bjl.'W will be i lit rod uu‘d at a 'ShfZ
of cfiiinvil at Woburn, bn M'inclaV, pï<-. !
7. 190SV for the purpose of closing' up 
and disposing of "the Dan forth

>.I ,In ; X !
.

ion dollars as

fc.
%

ilI
W W ■ i^ a last tew

»,
. Fo

- to da
t domestic 
besbitl. 2.7 
, flier room j 
filled with 1 

|to wojrk , f a !
4}8Y-I t° btmle. flip [underIfdlié 
•ill mxv. -Wldch P!-,hides that 
b * registers- at a hotel and 
away; omitting G Dav. is

VSPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphjlil. HUenuiatlam 
Catarrh Strlcftire Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions jSkln Dieenaea 
Rupture X'arltfoeel>;Kldney AlïteVus 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble send .history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply.

OfDret Cor. Adelaide aid Tor- 
eato Street».

Hours: 16 a.m^, to I p.m., $ p.rr..
to 6,p.m. Sundays io a.m. to<l p.m.

DRS. SOPER and ‘WHITE
25 Tomato Bt, Toronto, Ontario.

• W*
was r4I»lR1 ^uffni 

Conlaa 
Coball 
Crowd 
Cobalfl 
Chaml 
City A
Drum I 
FosteJ 
Kerr 
King I 
La ra 
Mcki!
Nlpis.J
Nova!

Good 
For the 
.Eyes

0pp. i •patent ,dfvlcè.
The firsf < 

new liote* hi 
the man. will) 
then slips 
gullt.q of fraijd 
yesterday 
hers,

•4

Y.M.C.A. :laaalit. !pres

notables, sir John uM<J. was heard in doijo^&urt 
mjprnihg. when Jdjm ('ha!n-z 

in Hamilton
/ I many . A M-àcdènald i

r. mg mis regrets at inability toia.ij-!

,In, h*1 i began it».jeater to the' 
- city s needs f,jr SundrYfeSrahsporfatloii 

F’> commencing a bus Wry ice passen
gers contributing' for their fares. Hé 

Ayas fined $25 for or.erpting without a 
/diccnse, and While- the cage, was .sti(! 
Pending in the courts, the city council 
field a special meeting 
law prohibltin

n-
uay rat

; •«-, s, ari-estê'd in Hamilton ! wà 
I ed ; of this ofifeiule with i-egurS 
! of ,$13.50 at t-tile l)(ily House.: Ti 
since been . paid land Chamibert

II, !it. ! wgs conyiefv 
to a fill! 

if bill Iliad 
was re

ft I It is a Time for a Change in 

Government.

Your vote'and influence 
spectfuliy solicited for

- 11- 1
: i

n- manded for Sentence. i
!Lf: •<. J

26,
are re-The lenses we give are spot

less and our optician fits 

them perfectly io each in- 
1 dividual eye. Examihation 

costs nothing, but the ut

most care is exercised. Our 
prices are most reasonable.

:

-Liquid sitPact of Malt

vas ■s',.rp,...i;i,V; Severn-,0 uü;_ Si' W. R. Meredith, Chief Juin,,. ." ,The ™ost invigorating preparation
j tmi. Inspector Archibald d|s„"' butt-f Rev"^K 'Bufwaah^D^JUMre‘fi °n,ar,° ®L‘t# ^?d evfr introduced to^elo 

arras!1 , .'bar;an 0ria Cohege. j ’ ^ Tot Vie- sustain the; Invalid Or the thlete,

i b? made. At vjthe station’llh-? Rev." Father; Teefy PreLldJr.4 " 1
., hnP fl ef,? thftt M and hls tamlÇr wire Michael's College, Toronto. 1 ,
Mi*.3 ie 1 "a> t" church. Writs for Rt. ReV. A. I ëweatman B(sîiob 
| dThiages against the city f-.ll,nyr.,j. onto. . • P
- tu gs .Fergusqn non-solled • hint, Imî Rev. Wm. ilacLaren. D. D., -Princj««i 

[the court of. |à;>r,eal7 granted a ; h°?l j Knox College; Toronto -Pal
,tyia! against tiin .jioiicc, eliminaiingîli-l .Dr. McTaggart'si vegetable r’erMdle* fn 

city ,as defendant. A verdict' wns tbe liquor ami tobacco habits aiL 
rendered awarding $2,V. against Ardhil '^1. Mfe. meipenrlve Home ti>it.ù«ïta 

| bald and $200 against Barton with hypodermic Injections, uo‘Ubllcftv 
j costs. At the; next ^izes % suns M^cuSf “ bU,‘npe*'

T
*hipn- 
ment 

1904 tl 
196; 1PRIVATE DISEASESUK

TQM G. 
WALLACE

.. to pass a ^by- 
tho Sunday' service. 
Sundays the Impotency, Sterility, 

Nervou* Ucbillly, -etc.
tthe result of folly or 
excesses), Glfet and 
Sfrivture Inuicd by • 
Gnlv.aalam , (tjioo only A ' 
sure cure, and I no bad 
aftfr-cffvctH.) ^

SKIN

Oil
were vlcrilam trk 1

* 17:

work. $14; ; [id
fJberal-Conservalive Candidate In;

CENTRE YORK DISEASES 
whether ^ result 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used lfi trcal
ment ol" .SyphlHs, _t
nisenses <>f Women

’ I*ainfill or vroïliM 
McnwIrfTOllon ahd a,ll

9 to fi p.m, d isplacements t of the
(Su,wrs. v.'omb, abo-ve irc tue

" 10 1 L 0 m- Specialties -of .

W.H. iff, Chem st, ferenfo, Canpiai 
* Mamjfactured by 2 '6

Reinhardt A Co„ Toron'j, Ont."

Slrigers Harrell. ’ j
• V"L ‘b-dr-rs jj:i vé iircn I 
XHjntreal tint s.-»me ! 

■ R. iS. strike lit are not 

presumed because thej were leaders In |he strike. 
•3. "I

otof S(. 

of Tor-
including Townships! Scarboro 
Markham, Vaughan and Etobi
coke; also tlie Villages of JVfark- 
h)im. Richmond Hill,, Wood-bridge 
x> eston. -

Modern Opticians.
1 ’Mtifbll.shf'd 1S40.

4 f
#' X

HOURS:a mil a

faST., TORONTO
" ottaWa,u‘(

rt cf-ix'ctj 'Trqni 
twelve i)f- the ( 
to be ré-engage
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COBALT—Strike of a Ten-inch Vein on the Little Ni
“VET” STUDENTS QUIET LITTLE NIPiSSINS VEIN 

IN PRESENCE OF MIGHTY IS TEN INCHES WIDE

6

A
1000 at 31%. 1000 at 32, 1000 at 31, 1000 at 31, 
100 at 31.. 100 at 21%. 500 at 31, 500 at 31, 200 
at 32, 1000 at 31%. 1000 Bt 30%, 150 at 28, 150 
at 31, 500 at 28%, 500 at 29. 1000.at 21, 2000 
at 25%, COO at 29%, 1000 at 26. "500 at 21%, 
1000 at 31, 1000 at 32, 400 at 31, 000 at 31, 1000 
at 29. ,

Nlpissing—50 at 3.37%.
Petersou l.ake-500 at 25, 1000 at 25%. COO 

at! 20, 500 at 20, 1700 at 26%, 350 at 28%., 
5000 at 26%, 300 at 25. 1000 at 25. Buvera 60 
days. 550 at 29, 5000 at 31, 1000 at 31.

Nova Scotia—500 at 56, 1000 at 56, 600 at 
58, 600 at 56. 500 at 56, 500 at 56, 500 at 56. 
100(1, 1000, 100, 500 at 65, 500, 590 at 55, 500 
at 55.

Silver Leaf-2000 at 17%, 100 at 17%, 500 
at 17%,

Temlskamlng—100 at 89%. 600 ..at 90. 400 
at .90, 1Û0 at 90. Buyers 90 days, 1000 at

!

Wall Street Curb Stronger
For the Cobalt Securities

Transactions at Toronto Exchange Are Larger and Prices Are Firm
For Alt Issues. it

)

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
Is noW operating on Lot 7, Concession 1, 

Township of Bucke.1 v
l Formal Opening Graced by is 

tinguished Visitors Whose Re
marks Are Attentively Received.

Supfc Madden Makes a Rich Strike 
on This Property—Other 

Cobalt Developments.

î fine types of 
and the athletes 
;tes thejnselves 

later ages of 
he external

!
ton of rook taken out Is pay ore. 
Is one of the properties that w 
heard from In the near future.

LA ROSE FOR SEPTEMBER!

This 
11 be

World Office,
Monday Evening,,Oct. 12, 

Strength on the New York curb was 
* stimulating factox/at the local min
ing exchange to-day. The volume of 
transactions made a good million on 

week's operations and on the
There

«
NOW IS » HE TIME TO BUYf i

COBALT STOCKS
Fjoà LARGE PROFITS

l WIRE YOUR ORDER AT OUR EXPENSE

RUNSKILL & CO."
Limited.

» The proceedings at the ceremonial 
opening of the session of the Ontario 
Veterinary College seselon on the third 
floor presented a contrast of the ut
most decorum to riotous proceedings on 
the street, where the students behav
ed so badly th'at police batons had to 
be drawn. The well-filled hall appear
ed to contain nothing but well-behav
ed gentlemen; and the hèarty and In
telligent applause which greeted the 
apt akers betokened close attention.

Dr. Andrew Smith received many re
cognition of good-will and apprecia
tion, and his forty odd years of ser
vice had evidently endeared him to 
students a'l.d graduates old and new.

Hon. Nelsor. Montelth presided, and 
Hon. James Duff, sat 

with him. President Falconer was on 
Mr. Montèlth’s right, and Principal 
Grange on ' his left. Others' on the 
platform were Dr. Smith, J. W. Fla- 
velle, Dr. Rutherford, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, Col, Robertson, Dr. A. B. 
Macallum, Principal Galbraith, Prin
cipal Creelman, C. C. James, Thomas' 
Southworth, Dr. ^weetapple, etc.
/ Mr. Motitetth said that Dr. Smith’s 
services could never be repaid by the 
agriculturists of ,Ontario. He was stilt 
hall and hearty and, they trusted he 
Would long be spared to see the pro
gress of the great Institution. It was 
now starting out on a new era as one 
of the branches of the educational sys
tem under government control. He 
trusted the students would maintain 
the dignity it had attained In the past. 
They had in their honor and keeping 
one of the noblest professions known 
to man.

Principal Grange In his Inaugural 
reviewed the ancient history of veter
inary science from Hippocrates down 
till the time of Renatus and Francis 
I. of France. The first college In Eng
land was established In London In 1791, 
arid Prof. DÏck In 1820, under the High
land Society,founded one In Edinburgh. 
It was Prof. Dick who chose Dr. Smith 
and his predictions in his favor had 
come true to the letter, $000 students 
having gone thru the college.

„ Dr. Smith gave an account of the 
foundation of the college in 1866 when 
three students graduated. He re
ferred to Drs. Bovell, Barrett, .Peters 
a'nd others who had served it*ln the 
past. He congratulated the govern
ment on taking it over, and was pleas
ed to have lived to see all the gentle
men who were there on Ilia platform. 
They had a noble profession, perhaps 
not as high in standard as the - medi
cal, but akin to It. Anything he could 
do for them in the few years spared 
to him would give .him the greatest 
pleasure. ,

Hon. Mr. Duff briefly expressed his 
earnest desire to forward in every way 
the Interests of tha college.

Principal Falconer found a good omen 
In the transition qf the college with 
the good-will of all concerned, 
university- sent JCh 
good-will, which ~
Smith In his retirement also. He an
nounced the engagement of Dr. Brodie 
for the chair of physiology from Lon
don. Dr. Macallum will lecture dur
ing the month before his arrival. He 
asked the students to. remember that 
the standard of the profession rested 
upon them. By self-denying work for 
the body, politic they would force the 
recognition given to merit wherever It 
was seen.

President Creelman, and Dr. Ruther
ford also spoke, the latter observing 
that he hoped the Dominion would 
concentrate Its energies in developing 
the Ontario Veterinary College.

Mr. Flavelle explained how the uni
versity commission recommended the 
affiliation of the college, and Dr. A. 
B. Macallum complimented those who 
had brought about the union. C. C. 
James recognized four generations of 
teachers In the college, and Dr. Cowan 
and Dr. Elliott made some compliment
ary observations.

COBALT, Oct. 10.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—The find madje by Super
intendent Madden on the Little Nlpis- 
slng property was visited to-day by 
your correspondent, and shows to be a 
cobalt vein 10 Inches wide, occurring 
on the surface of the bed-rogk. To reach 
this point 8 feet xof sub-soil had to be 
removed,. and now considerable exca
vating is being done, preparatory to 
sinking a shaft on this part of- the pro
perty. This find was made on the 
company’s own acreage, known as J-B. 
No. 2. On- the surface the vein mâ-tter 
11 decomposed ; juthree'- or four inches 
deeper it gradually turns to a more na
tural coibalt, which Is of a loose char
acter and can easily be dug-out with 
picks. As depth is attained the vein 
becomes more solid, and it is expected 
that in a few feet it will turn Into 
solid ore. Some of this cobalt ore was 
panned, and small flake? of; native sil
ver oan be seen.

To the south of this vein, several 
parallel, tho narrow, veins occur, and It 
Is quite likely these will contain gpod 
native silver values. This new vein 
points northeast and will run diago
nally across the Little Nlplselng’s forty 
acres. . _. >.

This company Is also gdttlng some 
first-class ore out of Its leased property 
on Peterson Lake,' and It looks as tho 
Little Nlpissing would soon beçome a 
steady shipper. : V

The rich find mad^-at the Nancy 
Helen has .caused considerable talk 
around the camp, and those who have 
seen the ore are quietly picking up all 
the stock they can get hojd of. The ore 
Is very rich In native silver land carries 
over 16,000 ounces bf silver to the ton. 
At this property a first-class plant is In 
operation, and it Is the Intention of the 
management to instal at ai later date 
the other half of the ten-drill compres
sor.
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The preliminary statement of produc
tion and earnings of the La Rose, limit
ed. for the month of September, 1938 

September production:last
whole the market was firmer.

considerable realizing of profits 
to-day, but offerings were well taken 
end at the close prices had a substan
tial foundation. Cobalt Central was 
the feature of the New York curb, the 
price of the shares reaching almost 
the highest point since the listing of 
the stock. Little Nlpissing had a 
sharp advance this morning on news 
of a good strike on the company's own 
property, but the quotations i-eacted on 
profit-taking sales. There was an ex
cellent demand for all the standard 
stocks and professionals scalped pro
fits in the various ^fluctuations. Silver 
Queen was quietly' absorbed without 
advancing prices ancha big market for 
this stock is predicted.

TELEPHONE OlSilver 
contents, i Net 

Tons. Ozs. tlnlue. 
... 397 228 338 #15.965 

49.930

Sales— A- D. Bwas
Shipments 
On hand Sept. 30.......... 142 106.287

SUITE 02S-32 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.
TEL. MAIN 6387—Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Department* ‘

539 334,625 $155.895 
Less on hand Aug. 31 40 78.000 ^40.050

September production. 409 256,625 $ 
Estimated expense..

15.845
,4.0(0 —

Net profit for September ................... $ >1.845
Stiver ; Net 

contents.! roftt 
Ozs. COBALT STOCKS.

Total for June.July,August 
and September ....................1,034,742 $4 20,644

New York Curb.
'R. R. Bon fir a rd (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions lit > Co
balt storks on the New York curb:

NipisFlng, closed 8% to 8%, high 8'% low 
8V4: sales, 2000 shares. Buffalo. 2jto 3. 
Bay State Gas. 1% to 2. Colonial Sal 
\ to %. Cohslt Central, f>3% to 54. high 
5». low 52; 52.000 Foster. 45 to 50. Opeen- 
Mfeban. 10 to 20. King Hdward, ll4 6 to 
13.16. McKlnlev. 87 to 30. Sliver Ofteen. 
115 to m Silver L*af. 18 to 18%: 600 
at 18. Trethewev. 1% to 1%. Yukon 
,4% to iVs. high 4V4. l^w \K: 1500. La - 
6% to 6 7-16, high 6 7-16. low 6 5-16: 2000.

his successor,

Purchases made now shoulcT’show good results.
12 Melinda St. Phone M. 1639
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Meeere. Wallace A Eastwood Extend 
Their Field of Operations.

91. 500 at 91.
90%. 600 at 90%. 

Green-Meehan—200 at 11.
City of Cobalt—100 at 1.90.

*>!•]
We are prepared to receive orders for the 

Otisseh Mining Company Stock, when issued 
will probably open between 50c and 60c.

-J. M. Wallace & Co. and J. T. East- 
wood & Co., two of the leading To
ronto brokers In mining securities, have 
united in partnership as Messrs. Wal
lace & Eastwood, with headquarters

sold
laid.
ose, AS TO THE EXHIBITION AFFAIRS

4
When Will the Promised Investigation 

Commence Î

A gentleman In close touch with the 
77% exhibition was asked : "When is the 

I-*0 exhibition Investigation going to com- 
16 meiice?” "The sooner the better," he 

said, "for Toronto exhibition has grown 
s0 large that to maintain its reputa- 

63 tlon the management has to be at work 
the year round, and the sooner the air 
Is cleared and preparations available 
for 1909 the better.

"As to the Investigation Itself," he 
continued, "my own idea Is that the 
city council would be better engaged In 

-Aflt ascertaining how other exhibitions are 
run, with a view to Improvement, rather 
than Investigating with a view to 
knocking and exposing to the world 
any weakness that may exist In the 
Canadian National. As a close observ
er, I do not admit
weaknesses. Thé treasury department 
was, and always has been, Independent 
of any other. Any laxness there has 
been there cannot consequently toe 

; • charged to the premier officer of the 
29'fe. 500. Institution. When an Institution has, 

as the exhibition has done. In five or 
six years, Increased Its revenue 150 per 
cent., made a handsome profit each 
year, and only increased its running 
expenses 25 per cent., It is generally 
considered good business. If anybody 
Is to blame for Incidents that have oc
curred, It is the city itself. In haring 
undertaken Its own audltorshlp of the 
accounts and In depriving the exhibi
tion of Its special officer.”

'XToronto Stock Exchange 1'nlletcil Se
curities. J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,

BROKERS
et 42 West King-street. The firm have 
decided to extend the widest kind of 
privileges to their clients, and to ac
complish this have arranged for a pri
vate wire connecting their office with 
Cobalt and all the other leading points 
In New Ontario. They have also ar
ranged with Messrs. Miller & Co., 29 
Broadway, New York, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange, to act as 
their correspondents here. This will 
provide a market fqr the clients of 
Messrs. Wallace & Eastwood at either

A FREE BOX Sellers. B0r<*rp.
4Canadian Gobi Fields 

f’hambers-Ferlnnd ...
Frown Reserve ............
Cobalt rvntrnl ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co .................
Conlaga** ................................
Foslsr-Cobalt Mining Co
La Rose ................................
Nova Sootia PM. Co. M. :Co.\. \
Silver Lesf Mining Co ,L.........
Tern i ska min g ......*...................  0°
Trethewey ..........................j.............1.45 ill.42

' —Mornlnrr SalI 
Temiskaming—300 at 90. 100.laf 91, 3 00 at 

9i. °

‘edZ,
24 KING ST. W.. 
Ph' re M 46-33.

80î to Zom-Birk Co., To- 1 
- pape»). Write wour 1 
learly, and enclose 1c 1 
postage. We-will then ! 
nple box. ;

MANNING ARCADE.1.81
51%

6 no :
5."9 . c1

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE |»
> J. M. WALLACE & CO.ii

%-
Within three weeks thV1 new vein will 

be opened up at three different points, 
and by drifting each way from each of 
these points tt will be possible to oper
ate six drills, when drifting axid sloping 
will be carried on at the same time. 
If the véln continues to be as rich it 
now shows, $100,000 will .he a reason
able estimate to place on the value of 
the first, car.

Superintendent Beard of the Roches
ter is pushing work on the native silver 
vein opened" up some time ago. The 
values It) this drift continue to be veiry 
rich, and the wall rock on: either side 
of the vein Is very heavily shot with 
native leaf silver, and much of it can 
be shipped as second-grade'ore. A first- 
class power plant is running double 
shift, arid before the end 
this property will join the 
lar shippers.

The locating of ore on this property 
has filled in the blank in the chain of 
shipping; mines from Cobalt to the 
Temiskaming. and in this particular 
section a bunch of bidding mines has 
sprung up within the last few months.

The Shamrock, whittles to the east 
of the Rochester, has discovered rlbh 
native silver by diamond drill at the 
150-foot level, and first-class mine build
ings, power-house, shaft-house, etc., 
have been completed, and the shaft is 
being sunk to the point where this sil
ver was taken out: i

This week the Beaver opened up a 
nice stringer at the 200-foot level that 
carried- Very good values. This is sub- 
posed to be an off-shoot from the big 
Temiskaming No. 2 vein that the Brii- 
i'er management Is at present * cross
cutting to. From the pitch of this 
stringer it is supposed1 that the biig 
No. 2 vein will be located, within 15 feét. 
This vein runs directly,north and south, 
and will run aoross thé Braver property 
for 660 feet. 1 .

At this point the Silver Hill pro
perty, which belongs -to* the La Rose 
Consolidated, begins. Prospecting will 
be done next week, and It is the inten
tion to sink a shaft on some of tie 
good surface showing, to be seen here.

Five .car-loads - af excursionists'— 
Montreal brokers and Investors—have- 
been in camp for two days inspecting 
the La Rose, Crown Reserve and other 
mines. Frank Burr Mesure.'

:rToronto, Cobalt, or New York, for the 
Cobalt stocks, while they will be pre
pared also ito transact business iru 
any securities listed on the New York 
titoek Exchange. Both Messrs. Wal
lace and Eastwood are held in the 
highest esteem by the members of the 
Standard Stock Exchange of this city 
and In branching out into a larger 
arena of business they have the well- 
wishes of all their friends. Messrs. 
Wallace & Flnlan are the firm’s 
respondents at Cobalt.

Altogether the market was firm and 
showed every indication of remaining 
so. Trading was heavy and Temls- 
kpimlng and Crown Reserve came in 
far a goodly, share of attention.

Yotir Order on Cobalt Stock 
MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE j

75 YONQE STREET.

ChrimhttrF—IN) at 78^. % i ,
TrptlipwAv—3'Y1 at 1.41, 200 fit 1.4it 

at 1.4*. 100 nt 1.43. *
S'-ntia Cobalt—1000 at 55. 1000 at S>, 200 

at 55.
—inon it 1.79. im. p'o pt 

>.VR. 200 nt 178 *00 1.79 500 at I SO, 50'
At 1.8(1. 600 At 1.32. too nt 1.82. '

rimvi”-—"eoo .At 3F%. 1000 nt 3R. 500,
200 At 75 . 500 nn Uavs) nt 37%.

La Kn-o—10 at 6.30, lOOlat 6.29. 100 qf 6.9) 
200 at 6.31%. 

roh.olf l,av—"on o* if 
n o„c=v—inn At 1.17. 100 nt 1.17.
Pntnr-nn T.ak.c—160 days) 1000 At 

*n nt 75%.
ztcKlnle' -Dar —100 at 90.
Foster—1000 nt 45.

—Afternoon Pn’ng—
Crnn-ri Rnsorve—100 at 1.82. 500 at : 1.81%, 

inn ]nn nt 1 «1.
Poso-50 nt 6 31%. [160 »t 6.31% 

nnhrlt rentral-50 nt M. "na n* "'"fl. 
T»™|st-»-r-l----ton -t si. 500 at".9H |, 500. 

pnn n* 91'/,. rnn nt otu
-rrntlmwe'-—50« nt <*.
ehflmbpr'-linri-n^—100 at 78%.
Heaver—200 vt .".5.

f-■ ' A-ted7i■>
Ithat there are any

1600,

cor-

iof -the year 
jlst of reÿu-T nCITY OF COBALT ANNUAL.

: COBALT;, Oct. 12.—At the 

meeting of the shareholders and di
rectors of the City of Cobalt Mining 
Cn. the following officers were elected 
for the coming year: President, Mr. 
R.#T. Shlllington: vice-president. Mr. 
H. H. Lang: 2nd vice-president, Mr. 
W. F. Powell; secretary-treasurer, Mr.

T
annual

IJus< a few of the inD. G. I.OR9CH
The.

em a message of 
would follow Dr.

Different Brands i
fMlnlÂg Exchange. QUEBEC NOMINATIONS.Standard Stock and

, Cobalt Stocks—I PAPERS BUY NANCY HELEN,Sell. I Buy. 
■ 11 8

Conservatives Will Support Vervllle la 
Alaleonneuve.Amalgamated ............

Beaver. Consolidated
Buffalo ................ ....
Cham bers-Ferl and 
City of Cobalt, xd 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Cpnlagas ........
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Green-Meehan .
Hudson Bay ..
Ko it Lake ........
La Rose ..........
Little Nlpisslhg 
McKln,-Dar.-Savage
Nlpissing.. xd ..........
Nova Scotia ...... .
Peterson Lake ........
Red Rock .............
Right of Way ........
silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar .................
Silver Queen / ■■■■■■
Temlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ................
University .......
Watts .............................
Yukon Gold ................... ..-............  v

—Morning Sales.-* 
Amalgamated—1200 at 10. ,
Beaver Consolidated—10t(t) at 341,. 1000 

at 34%, 500 at 34%. 500 at 34%. 200 at 35. 200 
at 34%. 500 al 34%,1500 at 34%, 100 f t 34%. 
lOu at 34%. 200 at 34%. 200 at 34%. j ICO) at 
34 1000 at 34. '8)0 at 34 1 500 at 34%J 500 at 
34%. 500 at 34%. ,500 at 35. 1000 at 34%; Buyer 
30 lays. 1000 at 37%.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 16%.-500 at 16%.
Cobalt Central—500 at 52, 500 at 52: 500 

at" 51%.
Clinmbers-Ferland—100 at 79, 1..0 at 78, 

300 ot 78, 500 nt 77%. 500 at 78%, 200 lit 78.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 1.75 cash, inOOO nt 

1.78 300 at 1.77. 50 At 1.77%. 200 at 1.78. 500 
at 1 76" 100 nt 1.78 . 500 nt 1.77. 200 at! 1.78.

Foster—200 at 43. 100 nt 42%, looi at 43,' 
100 at 43. 100 nt 42%. 500 at 42%. 500 it 42%.

Green-Meebrtn-500 nt 10, 200 at 11.0, 210 
at 10, 20 at 10. 500 at 10V,.

T.n Rose—50 nt 6.22. 100 nt 6.25. :
Utile Nlpissing—500 at 22%. 1000 U
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r Importations— 
ting Eddy's
; FOR EDDY'S MATCHES

3335
ORONTQ ST., TORONTO, ONT.W. H. Lewis. The following compose 

the board of directors, which ■ Is the 
Prime as last year: R. T. Shlllington, 
H. H. Lang. W. F. Powell. A. Glen- 
denning. J.
Milton Carr

..2.75 i 2.25 

.. 78% 77-

..1.92 ; 1.88

.. 54% \ 52

.. 17% ! 16%

..6.00 1.5.70

..LSI | 1.79 

.. 48

30" MONTREAL, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 
Several additional Conservative nom
inations were announced to-day.

In Bagot, Hector Sylvestre has ac
cepted party nomination in . Rouvllle. 
J. A'. Nadeau, notary of Iberville, has 
accepted, to do battle against the Hon. 
L. P. Brodeur. In St. Hyacinthe Dr. 
Cartier, the grand-nephew of Sir Geo. 
E. Cartier, was nominated this even
ing to oppose Mr. Beauparlant, and he 
accepted the party candidature.

In St. Jeian and Iberville, J. O. Four
nier, advocate, of Montreal, will be 
the opposition standard-bearer, while 
the Conservatives have decided to sup
port II. Vervllle, the ex-M.P. In Mais
onneuve, as the government appears 
disposed tp support V. Gaudet, a new 
man.

.

*r

USSHEI, STRATHY & GOVf Stevenson. A. J. Young, 
•/NX J. Kerr "and P. J. Flu-» 

lan. A managing director has not yet 
been appointed and it Is understood 
that Mr. R. W. Ley son, the superin
tendent, will act in the meantime. The 
annual report of the company 
presented by the secretary-treasurer 
and was considered to be satisfactory. 
The assets of’the company to the first 

'<jf October. 1908, total $1,717.781.49. The
leaving a

balance of- $1.167,818.38. Important 
ong the assets are: the

• ■46%
.. .12% 10 
.. 250 i 200 
..4.CO i 3.75 COBALT STOCKS© =j .6.35 6.27

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Market Letter Mailed Twice Each Month. Correspondence J

Solicited.
47-51 KING ST. W. Long Distance Telephone M. 3406-3407

was .28 ' 26%
. 98 j 87 
.8.75 18.25

i; llfi: oWl l''..
.. • 53*4
27 25 9*6(S)

liabilities $554.963.11—thus
àam - 

estimated
value of the mine, as at present de
veloped, $1,500,000. Value of the ore not 

/ahipned, $13,000. 
smelters and not as yet accounted for 

*$69,850.

17%17%
25 ' IQ TifT,

1.17 1.16

OD 91 90

Buy Good Cobalt Stocks
i.A

............. 1.43 1.39Ore shipped to the 4.00 i 3.00 
63 i 55

NEW UNIONIST MANIFESTO.• n FLIES FORTY-FIVE MILES1 A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD'AND COPPER.

CO. ON ALL RECESSIONS

We Will Tell You Which Ones-We Know Them'
Write, phone,

Tariff to Serve Domewtlc Need* of 
Country, 1* Leading Principle.latest reports from “Temagarni Gold 

P.eefs Co.," operating at Nett Lake, 
are to the effect that they have, 
enough in sight for an output of 50 
tons a day for 25 years. •

Wilbur Wright Hue Earned $100,000 for 
Aeroplane.

pXrIS, Oct. 12.—There was a great 

gathering at Le Mans to witness .1 
definite test cf the Wright aeroplane 
undek the Lazare-WIeller contract.

After one false start, caused by the 
accidental cutting off of the Ignition,. 
Wright made a real start at 5.15 with 
M. Palnleve, a member of the institu
tion and also a member of the Weiller 
eimiroittee, as a passenger. He made 
a very regular flight at a height from 
six to ten yards and finished In the 
darkness after one hour, nine minutes 
and 45 seconds. The distance traveled 
was
llshed a new record for a flight 
a passenger.

The Weiller committee has decided 
to accept the .lights as satisfying their 
contract. They will pay forthwith 
$50,000 for the. French patents to the 
aeroplane and the same sum a month 
hence, after Mr. Wright has taught 
three pilots, chosen by the syndicate, 
how to run the machine.

LONDON, Oct. 12.—(Ç. A. -P. Ca- A FlfTY Mll.l.lON ai ARANTEE. 

ble.)—The principle that the tariff LONDON, Oct. 12.—The Standard 
should be framed, primarily to understands that as a result of the prt>- j 
serve the domestic needs of this l°nKe(l negotiations betwet^ the colp- '
ccpntry, and that the •'industries a faicÆmpa n y! " U,e Cgo ve^n men!°hàs 

of the country ought not to be sac- consented to guarantee It either a loan 
rifleed even to those of another partner of $50.000,000 or interest 
nation, now seems to be accepted by Railway debentures

amount with the object of assisting In 
the development of the company's ter
ritories , and railways.

Branch Yard ‘ ore wire or bring your orders.

1143 Yonge St.
, 3()W

Member* of the Standard Stoek nnd Mining Exchange. 1.........

STEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokers,This has
shown an average from all test pits 
of $29.00 per ton In gold, copper âne^ 
molybdenite and is situated less than 
îialf a mile from the, T.N.O. Railway.

The company hav^ their 
On the ground and almost all set up. 
The mining engineer Who is superin
tending this work reports that steam 
will be turned on this Week. They are 
flow sinking their main working shaft. 
$ x 12 feet, double cbmpartment. Every

Phone North 1349.

Phone Mailt 7466. 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO ! 1 ' ,
i.

on Rhodeslajn„ 
to a similar,machinery

the new Unionists in their manifesto 
Issued In The Morning Post to-day. 
The manifesto also declares that du
tiable Imperial products should be 
charged lower rates than foreign pro 
ducts, and implicitly repudiates the 
Idea that a special Imperial confer
ence should be summoned before any
thing is done. The Canadian plan of 
an Immediate bargaining tariff is fore
shadowed in substance. It Is suggested 
that England should adopt the fiscal 
procedure already established by the 
oveiSea dominions.

Incriminating Evidence.
CHICAGO Oct. 12.—Positive Identifi

cation of Luman C. Mann,eon of Orv ille 
E? Mann, a wealthy resident- of Oak 
Park, arrested yesterday as the pur
chaser of the rope which bound Mrs. 
Frances Thompson, a Canadian, mur
dered. last August in her death strug
gles, the discovery of a key In his 
pocket which is said to fit the door to 
the death chamber In the house at 
1242 Michlgan-avenue, and the recov
ery of a watch from Mann's pocket al
leged to belong to the murdered wo
man, formed yesterday’s development 
in the Thompson murder mystery.

Mann protests his Innocence strenu
ously and declaree he will be able to 
prove an alibi.

Where to Secure Big Game.
An Illustrated 56-page booklet, Issued 

by the Grand Trunk Railway, will tell 
you all about it; give* information re
garding game laws and contains ne
cessary maps. Call at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streats, or write J. D. McDonald, dis
trict passenger agent, Toronto, far 
copy.

GREVILLE & CO., • COBALT STOCKS
(E.tabllslZed ISOS)

Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Stjandàrd Exchange. 1L 2189

■
Write or Wire

J. L0RNE CAMPBELL & CO.
29 Jordan Street. ’ «

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

WyatF& co.

33%.

Cobalt and Other Stocks
Send ‘for our market letter.

45 miles. Mr. Wright thus estab-
wlthCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

!
GOOD GOLD nnd SILVER. CLAIMS 

and Stocks In the Larder 
(real River and South 
trlcts. Small

ktan 1 COBALT
All the latfjst new» in our free mark*;"letter

Following are the weekly , hlpments f roni Cobalt camp, and those from 
to date: . r Lake,' Mori. 

Lorrain- \T)|Vi 
. Easy 
snow or

„ . Prices. Easy
Hu> ers corne soon 'before snow or other 
buyers corner these important chances 
Inspection invited. Box
Llskenrd.

Week end.
Oct. 10 
Ore In

Member). Toronto Stoek Exchange.
oh

k end.
.10 Since Jan. 1- 

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.
912.950 
969,360 
341.683 
242.000 
443.475 
183.450 

1.197.220 
1,065.620 

297,300 
846.174 
127 240 

6 490.641 
•.ÙTg.ro 
4.810.697 

392,275

S!nq< Jan. 1 
lbs. Ord In lbs.

40.110 
' | 36/.421 
11463,647 
li 41.231 
j: U 133.780 

' ] ! 143,210 
i ; 238.030 

i 52,000 
i 1.435.990 
! 1 251.700 
| j 868.620 

1,648.501 
*'! 910.476 

11 561.680

UTotal 
il i snlp-

* * GORMALY, TILT & CO
32 ADELAIDE E„

3W1 ■
46 KING STREET WEST

Little Niplr.slng 
Nancy Helen ....
0*)3rien ....................
Peterson Lake .... 
Right of Way ...
Provincial ..............
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Cliff ..........
Stiver Queen .....
Townsite .................
Temlskamlng .....
T. &■ H. R..............
Trethewey ..........
Watts .......................

" P.uffnlo .........................
Con la gas ......................
Cobalt, Lake ............
Crown Reserve ..
Cobalt Central ...
Chambers-Ferland 
City of Cçhalt ....
ÎHrummond ..............
3-'oster ..........................
K^rr Lake ..............
JKing Edward ....
7.a Rose ..................
^Ir'Klnley ......................
Nlpissing ........-. ..
,N" ova Scot la

The total shipments for the week were 931.900 pou c 
shipments‘froth Jan. 1 to date are 34, 758. 198 pounds, or li 
inents for the year 1907 were 28,081.010 ibs.. or 14,040 tons.

19C4 the camp prod deed 158 tons, valued at $130,217 ; In 1905, 2144 tons. 
196; in 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

354, .-jjTelephones M 7342-7343 2345 j thï ^tandaid Mock. & Mining Ex-191.260 Members of
:800 REPORTS GOOD. Our advice to our clients is to buy 

LallOSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
t OTIA, SIIjVER LEAF sod TRETHË, 

Write, wire or phone ofders.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON*
8 King Street East.

[ZB® . 40,500

B. TYRR EL L,Cobalt Stocksnew YORK. Oct. 12.—(Special)—The 
Lake Superior Corporation's annual re
port shows the surplus Increased to 

I $214,0(10.
The subsidiary companies, including 

the Algoma Central " & Hudson Bay 
Railway Company," are both being suc
cessfully operated.

BACK TO THE MADHOUSE.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Oct. 12- 
Justice Mills, In the suprerrie court here 
to-day, récomml tied Harry K. Thaw 
to Matteawan AsyluTn for the criminal 
lnsanle. - .

J. VVEY.’»
M I.M.M . M.I,M.E.,M.Am I.M.E.,etc.

MIS IXG ENGINES A,Bought Sold80 000 24660 m)
180,090120.000 of MIdIbi Properties. 

8 Toronto St, TORONTO.
X aloelFOR inWRITE FOR SALE260,200

INFOR
MATION

U8 .$.120.$4 
$100.^

5 shares Home Bank ....
10 shares Crown Bank .....................
24 shares Cyclone Wovèn Wire

Fence Co. ....................  IÂ
For quick sale. " " " 1 , 'V-

j. e. carter, {{
Investment Broker, Guelph, dgV. il 

~ ' ------------ -----------------

E. D. WARREN & OOf(
STOCK BROKERS. i

Private wires to New York A CMèeg.l
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborn.! 

Street, Toronto.
Telepone Main 606.

, or465 tons. 
79 tons. The tot 
valued COPPER AND LEAD

MINE
FOR SALE

at $6,000,0)0. In 
Valued at jl,473,-DISEASES FOX & ROSS

Stock Brokers, TORONTO, Ont.
.

Sterility. 
Uebllity, rtc.

Î: " result of folly or
(ileet and 

trit't lire treiile<l by
j (the only 
. amt ho bad

mpotency 
ervoilH

FIVE YEARS FOR SLASHING.

CHATHAM, Oct. 12.—For slashing 
Fred Johnson's face with a razor Mina 
Wilson, mulatto, was 
Chatham to five years In Kingston.

OTISSE MINING COMPANY.ill v;i ni Kill

R. L COWAN & GO-.re run
: ! i i ftvcts.)

■> lv I -
on Lake Superior, near Port Arthur, 
four hundilerl arres; old 'title: consider
able dëveiopmfent done; good mineral 

rshowlngs; ;bargain price : easy terms on 
working optiori. For further partlcu-- 
lars apply' to.
2346 i

IDISEASES
v nii'T rpsult 

; ;> u i - Is or :, not. No 
j'rrr.-iiry used In treat- 
...•nt of Syphilis.___
iriK.tSEi of WOMEN 

I-roffiee
and all 

of the
. b. . ■

r: o . hhove arc in#

Write, wire or phone your orders toof sentenced at
STOCK BROKERS

HERON & COi
Auto Crushed Man to Deeth.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12—Martin Conly. 
Jr., was crushed ro death under a 60 
horse power auto, when the machine, 
which was whirling along at 40 miles 
an hour, -leaped from the road, crash
ed 'thru an Iron fence and landed bot-1 
tom upward n an open subway.

COBALT STOÔKS I
STOCKS, BONDS, M1N1NQ 

( SHARES. "
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited 
ttilLEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAnÎ) 

« King St. AVeet, TORONTO —^ 
Flione Main B106. "

jA King to Be Godfather.
LONDON,Oct. 12.—King Edward has 

consented to act as godfather ta :l.e 
son recently born to the wife of the 
Right Hon. Lewis
the daughter of (the late W. II. Bums 
of New York.

r ill or 
I HHlriintton

•' ,, a rnents i l
r- . ! |

COBALT STOCKSSPECIALISTS IN i A SPECIALTY.

88-90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. Ijj

■vBOX* 70, WORLD

- Phone M. 98116 King St. W., Toronto Harcourt, who was te mine workers In session at
Pa., j will call for an eight-

Anthrac 
Scranton, 
hour day.

iof ed/
.GRAHA

246ÿpc ilna«[mare Cor.
! J

t X -i'
i

.L 1:.

■

j
• 1

R. H. GAMEY, M.P.P.

Limited!r
SPECIAL OFFERING

Phone Main 741T

i
I *

V

: j
.

*» i

yi
:

OCTOBER

S

Wt ADV.Sfc THE 
PURCHASE O F COBALT STOCKS

Buying or Selling Order* may be wired at our expense. All 
marketable securities handled. Correwpoudence Invited.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
. « King St. W., Toronto.Long T)l*tnpce Phone Main 3595 nnd M. 37)00.
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TORONTO STOCK ETCRANeJ"""-
eral situation, wltb crops harvested 
and sold at higher prices, Is decidedly 
encouraging.

J. R. Hetntz & Co. wired R. B.
Holden ;V ,

Gains of a point or more were the 
rule among the active stocks at the 
opening, and an advancing tendency 
has been marked almost thruout the 
entire season. While bull traders will 
doubtless be able to scalp profits In 
the leading active Issues, we believe 
distribution Is going on, and It looks 
to us as If thefoull movement could 
be more general among the low-priced 
stocks now than among the gilt-edged 
securities.

i

MOVEMENTS OF ICE IN$250,000.00 Dominion ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co aITHE HUDSON BAT PORTS(• Members Toronto Stock Exchan». 
It Jordan St 6 Princess st 

Toronto. Ont London. Bn
STOCKS AND BONDS

4% i

I - ^CITY OF MONTREAL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

BON
Due 2nd July, 1948.

Interest payable 2nd Jan. and July. 
Price and full particulars on application

3
-!

Major Moodie in Charge of North
west Mounted Police Submits 
Valuable Report on New Route.
OTTAWA j Oct. 12.—Some, informa

tion regarding the movement of ice 
on Hudson Bay has been given by 
Major J. D. Moedle, in charge of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police posts, 
In a report to headquarters dated July 
i, which Is of interest by reaéon of 
the steps which the Dominion Govern
ment is now taking to make of Hudr 
son Bay a commercial route for the 
export of western produce to Europe.

He tells of the arrival at Churchill 
of a patrol boat, wttlch left Fullerton 
on the ,3rd Of June.' The members of 
the patrol reported that .all Ice was 
well oft Share until within 100 miles 
of Churchill, when they found that It 
was driven *n, and the party was de
tained 13 days hear Driftwood Point. 
A channel broke thru the ice- In 
Churchill harbor on the night of June 
15, and next day the harbor was prac
tically free of ice a# low water. 'Ow
ing to the continuous northerly and 
easterly winds the ice ,had never got 
sufficiently ifar Into the bay to get 
out of the rlVer current, and so travel
ed in and ofit with the tides.

The report; adds, however, that both 
'in the bay end riyer the Ice Is loose 
and In needles, “and a good steamer 
would have no difficulty in working 
thru.’’

The spring at 
early, the snow 
appeared from the level by May 6. 
Slimmer, however, was late In coming, 
and there was practically none until 
the end of Jpne, ■ when the mosquitoes 
began, to get in their work.

All kinds Of game have been scarce 
In the north, and last winter was re
ported the worst In years for -wolves 
and foxes.

Great destitution, Major Moodie says, 
exists among the natives. One man 
died of starvation between Fullerton 
and Baker Lake, and others were so 
weak as not to be able to get into the 
barracks at Fullçrton. It was ne
cessary, on different occasions, to 
bring native j famines to the barracks 
and to supply them with food.

■c
Balllle, Wood & Croft
Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange. INVEST. 
MENT SECURITIES. Special 
reports furnished on request. 25

ings Accounts In
!

iut

- 4
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STOCK BROKERS

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE
WtLL LOWER MEMBERSHIP

MONTREAL, Oct. 12.—At a meeting 
of the Montreal Board of Trade to
day It was decided to lower the mem
bership fee from one hundred to fifty 
dollars, and let It remain there un
til the membership is fifteen hundred.

The board .now has a membership 
of thirteen Hundred.

xRallroad Earning*.

MARKËT SITUATION IS UNNATURAL. 3W Ï' -Dcmtiort Securities
G3RPomnon limeed

23 Jordan St.
Orders executed on the New York, van. 
eago, Montreal and Toronto 

Members Toronto stock Exchange
World Office,

Monda]) Evening, Oct. 12,
European news over Sunday was conceded to be advantageous 

to the stock markets. The pools at Toronto and Montreal sought to 
make the best of the apparently better feeling. At the Toronto market 
there were few outside dealings, and in the pool specialties on the ad
vance the greatest care was exercised to prevent public profit taking or 
liquidation. The market was unsatisfactory to brokers owing to the 
small amount of public interest and was therefore viewed as sopie- 
what unnatural. Investment issues, not under the influence of pools, 
were steady, but inactivity m this department was due to the apathy 
of both sellers and buyers.

26KIMG STB
TOKonxo»

H. O’Hara db Co,
Mam bare Toronto Stock Bxchang,
Cobalt Stocky

Bought nud So d on CsmmUslon 
0>Vc^tlmlfBklg^L^xdoD'. ï0^-

n

Increase
.. $8.368
... «7,819 
...•185.742 
...'•192,060

New York Stocks Open Strong 
And Retain Firmness All Day

; Soo. Aug: net ................
N.P., Aug. net ......... ...
Rock Inland, Aug. net 
C.P.R., let week Oct .. 

•Decrease.

nl

__ Foreign Exchange.
,J3!azebrook & Cronyn, Janee Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

I STOCK BROKERS, ETC. v
0

Wall Street Witnessed Sharp Advances Over Satarday’s Close- 
Public Takes Little Interest in Local Market.

A. E. 08LE R & CO
18 KING STREET WEST.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers.

N. Y. funds .... 1-16 dis.
Montreal f’ds... 15c dis. 6c dis. %to% 
60 days sight.. 9 9 1-16 9% 914
Demand, stg .. 9% 9 18-32 9 11-16 9 13-16
Cable trans ... 9 7-16 9 13-16 9 16-16 1U 

—Rates In New York.—

HERBERT H. BALL. r.
Sellers. Counter. 

3-64 dis. % to 14
0

Cobalt' Stocksfj . -
fact, It looks as If important distribu
tion is going on now and has been' ex
cept when Insiders have to buy to sup
port the market. We expect to' see 
Union Pacific feverish for the nextIfew 
days, but .on all sharp bulges 
sell It for a turn.—Town Topics.

We adhere to our opinion that stpek 
are cheap at these levels; in view of the 
unexpected developments abroad: we 
advise conservatism, as undoubtedly 
alarms will arise which will prompt 
liquidation, or furnish ammunition to 
bears; more to be feared, however ■ are 
Bryan scares, which are still to be reck
oned with, tho their term of opportu
nity Is waning. These, too, will > 
lose their pot€-ncy, and the couragp 
investor who is far-sighted enough to 
recognize the solid fact of business: im
provement and the basic werfkh of j this 
country will eventually experience 
much satisfaction.—J. S. Sache & <£0.

It is quite, certain that gauged by 
, money markets prospects alone thdjma- 
jority of stocks are quite high enough. 
Just here, however, another factor — 
terferes. The big insiders are still icar- 
rying large surplus lines of stacks 
which they wish to sell. They willicer- 
tainly push prices in a higher levjil at 
the first favorable opportunity. If’they 
can. So far the public has not :pi 
disposed to relieve them 'of, their Hb 
plus holdings, and should

)
World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 12.
Prices of certain specialties made a 

decided turn in prices at the local ex-, 
change to-day. The upturn was pre
sumably made on the more pacific out
look In European diplomatic circles. 
The absolute lack of Interest In such 
stacks as Mexicans was evidenced by 
the way the pool bid up and put thru 
the stock at an advance- of two points 
between transactions, 
had any speculative board interest the 
priée would move in eighths instead of 
points. The same reasoning applies to 
Ribs and neither of these stocks are 
yet sufficiently distributed to make any 
kind of a market. Sao Paulo has se-. 
cured a following and operators in this 
stock have to be conducted accordingly. 
A pièce of arrant manipulation was 
witnessed to-day In bidding up North 
Star in 1000 shares from 10 to 11 1-2. 
Operators in this stock hope to get a 
following by reason of the interest In 
Cobalts, but so far as can be learned 
the temptation is being avoided. The 
increase in the last weekly earnings 
of C. P. R. admitted of bullish opera
tions in these shares, which advanced 
upwards of five points over Saturday’s 
low prices. On the whole there was no 
real market at Toronto to-day and 
brokers complained of the paucity of 
public demands.

0
Mackay common .......
Mexican L. & P.........
N. 8. Steel & Coal ........
R. & O. Navigation ....
Toronto Street Railway
Rio ...................................... ..........................
Dominion Coal common........... 61

—Morning Sales- 
Royal Bank—3 at 213.
Montreal Power-100, 26, 25, 23 at 106, 25 

at 106%, 26. 100, 25, 25, 100 at 106.
Bank of Montreal—4, 26 at 231.
Richelieu & Ont. Nav.—10, 10 at 72. 
Merchants' Bank-10 at 155.
C.P.R.-25, 25 at 174, 25 at 174%, 50, 25 at 

174%, 25, 25 at 174%, 25 at 174%. 2b, 50 at 
174%, 1 at 175, 25, 50, 25 at 174%. 25 at 175, 
50, 60 at 174%. 75 at 174%.

Lake of the Woods—3 at 90%.
Mackay pref.—1 at 69%.
Havana—60 at 31%.
North Star Mining Co.-lOOO, 1000 at 9, 

1000 at 10.
Ogilvie Milling—5 at 102.
Bell Telephone—3, 2 at 133.
Montreal St. Ry -60, 6, 3 at 187. 

gDom. Iron bonds—14000 at 76%, $1000 at

Mexican L. & P.. xd.-50 at 72, 50 at 
72%, 100 at 72%. 25. 50. 1 

N.S. Steel—10 at 49%.
Dom. Iron prof.—25, 25 at 64.
Detroit Unlted-5 at 40%, 25, 10, 5 at 40, 

10 at «%.
Rio—18 at 61%.
Dominion Iron—10, 5, 25 at 16%.
Penman—20 at 34.
Soo. xd.—25. 25 at 123, 25 at 129%, 25, 25, 

25. 25 at 124. 125 at 124%, 25 at 124.
New Montreal St. Rv.—1 at 180.
Rio bonds—$6000, $1000 at 88.
Ohio Traction—75 at 17%.
Montreal Heat g- Light—2. 11, 26 at 106, 

1.5 at 106%. 25 at 105%.
Richelieu $ Ont.—5 at 473.

^Mexican—50 at 73%, 50. 100 at 74, 100 at

Montreal Stre»t Rv. bonds—1500 at 100. 
Montreal Street By.—25 at 188%. 
Mackay—10 at 6f%.
Ogilvie Milling—25 at 101. 95 at 102. 
Detroit United—25. 10 at 40.
Canadian Pacino Rv.—50, 25 at 174%, 25, 

25 at 175. 25 at 175%.
Son-25 at 128%. 25, 25 at 124, 10, 50, 25 

at 123%.

09 68 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT
Phone, write or wlrezfor quotation» Phonea Main 7434. 7486. J U0R*'

Baltimore & Ohio .......
Canadian Pacific .............. 173%
Chesapeake & Ohio ............ «1%
Great Western  .............. 7
St. Paul ...... ....................... 187%
Denver .............................

do. preferred ..........
Erie ................ .........

do. 1st preferred ] ! 
do. 2nd preferred ,

Grand Trunk ..
Illinois Central ..........
Kansas & Texas ................30
Louisville & Nashville ..107%

do. preferred ..........
Norfolk & Western ..
Ontario & Western ..
New York Central ...
Reading ..;..................
Pennsylvania ..„
Southern Railway ...'. 

do. preferred ......
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ............"

do. preferred ..............
U. S. Steel Icomiffon 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .......................

do. preferred ...

9874% ...
60% 49
78 72%

104 102%
Posted. Actual. 
.. 487% 486 60-70

edi Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days sight .... 480

1

Stewart & "ewa?8 
Lockwood 18 *■

4Sliuldw<
27%/ 60Money Market.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. Short and three months’ bills, 1% 
to 2 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent., 
last loan 1 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23 13-16d per 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

i 68% »
» Churchill this year was 

Waving completely dis-
s

44% ,t,
37% BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
Phone Main 7*66 

43 ExchjUIOb Plica 
New York cut.

..........19% .If this issue 140

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co
021 to 027 Trader* Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

Stocks, Bonds and Debenturs 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

83
«oz.
41per oz.

196% 7in ■86%
Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 10. 
Ask. Bid.

ous cc
Oct. 12. 

Ask. Bid. 
... 133

21%
...83% 
...106%Bell Telephone ..

do. rights ..........
Can. Gen. Electric ..

do. preferred .........
City Dairy com....
^do. preferred ....

Canada Life ............
Canadian Salt .........
C. N. W. Land.........
Consumera’ Gas ...

do. new ........ .
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit Ufitted ........
Dom. Coal. com ...
Dom. Steel com........

<ft>- preferred ___
Duluth common ..
Dominion Tel.
Electric Develop. ..
Halifax Tram. .....
International Coal .
Imperial Life ............
Illinois preferred .
Lake of the Woods 
Laurentlde com ...

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ..
Mexican L. & P....

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tramway
M. S.P. & S.S.M. ...
Montreal Power.......

do. preferred ..............................
... 1 —Navigation.—
N agara Nav................ .. ... 120
Niag., St. C. & T...............
Niplsslng Mines ...
North Star ........
N. S. Steel com .........  50 49

do. preferred ..........   ...
Northern Nav. ............ 95
Rio Janeiro .........................
Sao Pauio .   148 117% 160% 150
St. L. & C. Nav.............................
Prairie Lands ..
R. & O. Nav........
Tor. Elec. Light.
Twin City ..?....
Til-City pref. ...
Toronto Railway 
Winnipeg Railway .. 162 

—Banks.—

A.J. PATTISON&Co.166%
96 89

47% 38-3» SCOTT ST., TORONTO

STOCKS and RONDS Bought and Sold 
on all Bxcknngee

25 26 111%
. 13

171 176 174% . 27175 at 73%. ed"... t
at?$LTCSRUrta’ Pa’ °ct- 12.—011 closed

», Ç*” York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co . 34 West 

*treet, reported following closing price*: 
Oct °P”"l Httfh'- Low. Close.
Dec ........   ',•!* 8,88 8-9S 8.91
Mch ........     I'!8 8 8.69 8.75
Mate ****•• ,»••••••• 8.o5 8.65 8.44 8 4ft

9.46 Middlings uplands, 9.20; do., gulf.

in-

WM. A. LEE & SON105 105 CATtLE markets196 ... 196

Câbles Are F 
. -*A

NEW YORBf, Oct. 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
6695; choice heavy steers steady; others 
10c to 15c lower; fair demand; steers, 
$3.75 to $6.30; |one car extra, $3.50; oXen 
and stags, $4.40 to $5; bulls, $2.60 to $3.86; 
extra fat, $4.20; cows. $1.15 to $3.50.

Calves—Receipts, 5180; choice veals 
steady; others 25c lower; grassers 50c 
lower; western calves 25c to 50c off; 
y®8!!-J5 to 8R75: on« lot- 18.85; culls, $4 
I?,:4-501 Ktabsers and fed calves, $3 to 
to™é yearllnBs' 82 to 82-75; westerns, $3.75

Sheep^ and Lambs—Receipts, 32,637; sheep 
25c to o0c lower;-» lambs 50c to 75c lower 
than Saturday. Sheep, $2.50 to $4; few

cK1,ls- ,L5° to $2.25; lambs, 
$4.50 to $6; culls, $3.25 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 13.040; market 25c low- 
er: state and] Pennsylvania hogs. $5.50 to

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial ■ 
Stock Brokers.

Irm—.No 
mcrlcnn

Change In Price* 
Market*... 62 

J, . . .
53 50

-MONEY TO LOAN^een
ur-

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire in.
NewnYork UndlrwritJï't^reTîns'ûrane;
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance CO.. Canada Accident and Plat* 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co:, Ontario Accident Insurance Co $8 
22 VICTORIA ST. Pheaes N. 592 and ?. 667

Wa II Street Pointer*.
Iron trade reports still indicate a 

disposition .to hold off until after the 
election.

American Tel. and Tel stockholders 
now number over 25,500.

* * *
Thirty-six roads for fourth week of 

September show average gro$s decrease 
3.86 per cent. •»

National City Bank shows 
loss in cash on the week.

* * «
Reported that E. H. Harriman has 

pledged $14.000,000 to Erie for electrifi
cation of its suburban service.

* * *
Western traffic managers report fur

ther improvement in certain lines last 
week, but betterment not large.

Drygoods jobbers report brisk busi
ness, and groceries jabbers good de
mand.

16 HiofT .. , , any on
the leaders decide to let go the cq 
quences would not be pleasant. )The 
big men still have the stocks; they 
want to unload, but cannot. Will they 
succeed at a higher or a lower I (4v el ? 
The next few weeks should determine, 
and as soon as the political atmosphere 
clears we may look for a more as five 
market. There is this mufch in 
of a better market. The west is sHund 
And enjoys a prosperity unknown ipere, 
thanks to a good harvest and profitable 
prices for all agricultural products.— 
Henry Clews. J|

... ÎÛÔ100ise-

v

87% 87%

/ A mysterious affair.91 S'! 89%
33 99

108 108 Hon»» Burned«...■“î cWld Flee, to the 
Mood*—Lo** Heavy.

68% 68 69 68%
71 70% -,5 74%

.. 135 133%

.. 120 1 26 122

vor ■1

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS$18,230,0d6 ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. 12.—Beerevllle 
is the scene of a mysterious affair.

On Sunday afternoon last the dwell
ing house and barn of Adam Robertson 
were >?urn«<i to the ground. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robertson had gone to church
?avlnl5 at home their three children’ 
the eldest a girl aged 13. ’

Shortly after the parents were gone 
ne^hbors noticed smoke issuing 

from the premises, and went to inves
tiulTdlng flrriVlng the>' found the 
bunding m flames and the children
condition «ideSt g,rl fn an hysterica, 
condition. She was able to explain
that a man had come in and setP fire 
V? the Place. Shortly afterwards 
disappeared and could not be found 
until Tuesday evening, when, after 
continuous search, she was found in 
tlm woods. When she saw the search 
^/he started to run. but was caught 
ahdj taken home. The girl was In i 
terrjble condition, both mentally and 
Physically, after having been exposed 
to the cold and wet for two davs and
îrclad W,th°Ut ,00d and only thin-

It was found on examlnatlon^t 
nearly evei-ything In the hokse 
been saturated with kerosehe Mr 
Robertson lost nearly all he posséda 

except the two horses he had wUh

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS v 
ANO LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers.
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

New York Stock*.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Antal. Copper ..... ...... 71% 75% 74% 75%
Amer. Locomotl /e .. 49% 49% 48% 49
Amer. C. & F.............. 40% 40% 40V* 40%
Amer. Smelters ....... 87 ?7% 86% 87%
American Sugar .... 131% 131% 131% 131%
Anaconda ....................... 48% 43% 43% 43%
A. C. O. ........................... 35% 35% 35% 35%
American Ice ....... 26% 25% 25% 25%
Atchison .......................... 88% 88% 88% 88%
Air Brake ............
Atlantic Coast ...
American Biscuit 
Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn .................
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 43 
Central leather ...
Cast Iron Pipe ....
Chic.. M. & St. P..
C. F: I.............................
Colorado, South ....
Corn Products .. ..
Detroit United ...,.....................
D<#!. & Hudson ...... 167 168 167"167%
Erie .................................... 32% 32% 32 82%

do. 1st preferred .. 44% 45% 44% 44%
do. 2nd preferred .. 37 37%’ 37 37%

Créât Northern ..... 133 133% 132% 133%
General Electric .... 142% 143 142% 143
Great Western ...
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central ..
Lead ............................
Louisville * Nash 
Metronolltan0)...
New York Gas ..
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T..................
Norfolk .................
Northwest ..........
North American 
Norl hern Pacific .
N. Y. Central ........
Gntflvlo g- West .
People’s Ga« ..........
Pressed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania ....
Rondin”- .................. ..
Rock Island ............

do. preferred ....
Remihltc ...................
Railway Snrlnes . 
couthern Railway 
Southern Pacific . 

do. preferred ....
Texas ...........................
Twin City ................
U. S. Steel . ........

do. preferred ....
TTnlon Pacific ....
Western Union .................
Westinghouse .............. 74% '75% *7474 '73%

«ales to noon. 376.700; total salea. 600 
300 SllflrPR.

120On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
The turn for the better In the fot 

political situation, which accounte: 
the substantial betterment «in the ! 
don market this morning, was refit 
in an active and buoyant openlti 
to-day’s stock market, initial qtfota- 
t.ons showing gains of from 1-2 : to 2 
points, the larger gains being st own 
in the international list. Large ! 3uy- 
ir.g orders were cabled to this 1 side, 
but the rapidity of the advance limited 
their execution to about 25,000 shi très, 
the’market being taken away by active Commerce .. 
blading for short account and t)Bavy Dominion .... 
buying by brokers usually actlhj for Hamilton .... 
large interests. Considerable reading imperial ..... 
v as conducted on the advance; ^ut ?îîrchan.î? •• 
altho the market became' very . dull Mn IS 
sfjer the first hour the greater portion Montreal ”’v 
of the gains were maintained and -sell- Nova Scotia 
Ing pressure was entirely absent In Ottawa .......
addition several of the low priced Is- Royal ................
sues were taken in hand and advanc- Standard .... 
Od by pools, Chicago and Alton and Toronto ......
Duluth, South Shore and Atlintlc c!,|„„ ........
shares being prominent In this respect. ...............
C-ulet strength in the United 
Steel issues, with reports of. so

9 8% 41
10 10% East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 12.-Cattle-Re- 
cetpts, 4800 head* slow and generally 
steady ; prime steers. $5.75 to $6.25; ship- 
PtBg. $5 to $5.03; butchers’, $4.25 to'$5.50; 
. lt.e.rü: 83,60 85 ; Vowg and bulls. $2.75
to $4.2o; Stockers and feeders, $3.25 to 
$4.60; stock heifers. $2.75 to $3.25; fresh 
cows and springers strong, $25 to 164.

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head;
50c higher, $6 :to $9 25.

Hogs—Receipts. 23.0C0 head; slow and 
steady; heavy, $8 to $6.10; mixed, $5.75 
‘Pi8610: yorkers, $5.25 to $5;. pigs, $4 to 
$6^5; roughs, $4.75 to $6.10; stags $4 to 
$4.50; dairies and grassers, $5.75 to $5.90.

:ign 50 48
>46for

95,on- 
tied STOCKS, BONOS, DEBENTURES60 04 63

In
and all unlisted securities bought and 
sold or taken In exchange. Correspond
ence solicited. .

20) 200* r* *
New York: Sub-treasury gained $335,- 

000 from the banks on Saturday, and 
since Friday' ft has gained $1,814,000 
from the banks.

L-active and88% 83 89% 88% The Empire Secmities, Limited
28 Toronto» St., Toronto.

Phone Main 6349

104 101
she161%

159%
.. 96% 97% -96% ■ 97% 
.. 48% 49% 48% 46% 
.. 174 176

London: The recoveries in securities 
prices continue, covering being a fea
ture as well as organized support. The 
last to Influence to" make up prices for 
the settlement? , Contangoing in mines 
is in progress. The continental bourses 
are cheerful on the more reassuring 
aspect of- Balkan ^politics.

-*.;•• ;
Joseph says: There Is a considerable 

short interest in tt|e general list. Take 
on some Pacifies, especially ■ Union, 
Southern and Canadian Pacific, Chica
go and Alton Is still pood. Bull Rock- 
Island preferred- and Consumers’ Gas.

„ 246
159 174 176

43% 43
- 35% 25% 25% 25%
. 24 24% 24 24%
. 135% 186% 135% 136 
. 35% 36% 35% 36
. 41% 43% 41% 43%
. 17% 17% 17% 17%

48% SPADER 4 PERKINS193 190 193 190 j British Cattle Market*.
LONDON, diet, 121—London cables for 

cattle are steady qt ll%c to 12%c per 
pound, dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
*8 Jiuoted at 9%c to 10%c per Jpound. 
^GLASGOW, (Oct. 12.—Edward Watson & 
Ritchie report; 800 cattje offered. Quota
tions for top quality steers arc 12%c to Lie- 
secondary and ranchers, I0%c 
bulls, 10c to 10%c per pound. ®

221 220

^embers New York Stock Exchangs

14 King) strëet West,
Correspondents ~

Marshall, Spader & Co.,
NEW YORK.

We have special facilities for handling all 
securities, and can buy or sell on

Now York Stock Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Stock Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See us l^efore making your Investments

1

274

priced is- 
1 "■’yanc- 

and 
tntlc

219 218 to 11c;219 218 hat208
129^ ...

—Loan, Trust Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .....' 121
-British Am. Assur 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savlngc 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ..

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ....
London & Can..,,
Landed Baqjting .
London Loan ........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Western Assur. ..

206
had129%and At Montreal Live Stock.

ending Oct. 10 .were 2767 cattle, 2335 sheep 
and lambs, 2554,-hogs and 382 calves, while 
tne supply this morning was 1700 cattle 
L50 sheep and lambs, 1300 hogs and 25Ô 
calves. A Weaker feeling developed In 
the market for cattle this morning and 
P™®8 de®!'l?e<* Kc per pound for all 

This was dtje to the fact that 
the offerings were much larger than a 
week ago, and, as they consisted princi
pally of small stock Jot lightweights 
demand was only fairly good for such, 
al the[* was A Bood enquiry for good to 

choice heavy cattle, which were scarce, 
l he cause of the Increased receipts Is said 

d.u®.t0 The high prices ruling for 
teed and the scarcity of hay In 
tlons of the country, which are forcing 
farmers to sell: their surplus stock before 
the winter sets in. Cables from Liver
pool on Saturday stated that trade in 
(a ® elof' but tioted a firmer feel- 

the market at ah advance. In prices 
or %c to %c pe«r pound, as compared with 
those of a week ago, which tended to in
crease the demand from local exporters 
but, as suitable stock was scarce thé 
volume of tradg In this «direction 
small Local butchers paid 4%c to 4%c
Înr*xh„0,îe br.VesA,fc t0 4V‘C good, 3%c 
to 3%c for fair, 2%c to 3%c for common' 
and 2c to%!%c| for Inferior, per pound' 
Jufj6 ";a?ano further change In the con
dition of the market for lambs since this 
day week. The supply was much larger 
but, as the demand front local buyers 
good, an active trade 
prices were rh

... 7 7
• 58% 59 58% 58%
: 1-18% 139 138V. 139
. 83 83% 82% 82%
. 166% 166% 105% 105% 
. 24 24 24 24
. 146% 147% 146 146%
. 54 56 54 54%
. 36% 3'W, 30% 30%
. 72% 72% 72% 72%

.... 161 161% 161 161%

4bates 
l in

crease In orders, aÿ.vas on encoui-aging 
f6ature7>- The news from abroaefiowas 
mixed in character, but gcneralljfof a 
reassuring tenor. In the late dealings 
London arbitrage houses again be
came buyers of moderate

:121Improvement may be expected in the 
stock market this_ week. Purchases of 
standard Issues on recessions should 
be profitable. Technical conditions' 
better. Liquidation appears practically 
completed. Inside information is fav
orable to the market. The 
seems to he dying out. Excellent ab
sorption of all declines is reported in 
Southern. Pacific. Union Pacific. Atchi
son. Northern Pacific. Great Northern, 
Tt. G. Lead and Consumers’ Gas, which 
we put among the best purchases, on 
this recession in the order named. A. 
C P. and Smelting are reported under 
accumulation for a nearby rise. Most 

. reports arc bullish on Steel. R. I. nre- 
, ferred may still be taken on reactions 
for turns.—Financial News.

126%
139% 139% 138% 
160 ... 160

126%
140 FORTY-ONE CONVICTED.

Violation* of Liquor

a re
61 61
70 70 „ _ . Act In New O

tarlo Being Punished.amounts and 
the,closing was firm about best prices.

Marshall, Spader & Cb. wired S. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol- 
lowing:

Unless we are destined to hjive a 
very decided change in the political 
forecast, the market will soonXifeflect 
a wider conviction that stocks will 
prove a profitable venture at present 
levels. The market advanced sharply 
at the opening, but the buying, 
believed to be a " covering 
more than anything else, and It 
became evident that large speculative 
Interests were not tyilllng to er) 
a#e a runaway market. Whllti the 
trading was not active during): the 
early afternoon there was no fmpolrt 
pressure on the market with ^tellers 
ol talnlng all", the advantage iif the 
trading. "Most active issues reap 
ing quickly to buying power. • fi

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L 
Mitchell:

The market ruled substantially high
er on subsidence of the Balkan war 
scare, with London buyer of sonje 20,- 
000 shares and strong buying by local 
bulls who '.vete last week forded to 
take $20,000.000 to $25,000,000 worth of 
stofk thrown over by Europe. (Short 
time money rates advanced, and (there 
is still talk of gold exports. The

war scare 189 180 34 »Forty-one conviction* have been ob
tained by the Inspector of the license 
department in the Montreal River Dis- 
of1Cîh»TT? char&es were for violations 

^ 1Llctn8e Act and for keeping 
disorderly houses against the provi
sions of the Dominion Act. The con
victions Include inmates and frequent
ers. Sopie of those arrested tried to 
conceal themselves. One woman hid in 
a well and some of the men were 
caught between the rafters and the

166% 166%
i

J. P. BICKELL & GO.105 105 ... 139% 141*c 1:81% 141%
. 1.-164% 104% 10J% 104% 
... 41% 41% 41 41 "
... 95% 95% 95% 95%
.........................7
... 122 V, 133% Ù'U/, 133% 
... 136% 131% 1301/, 131%
... 26 20% 1#% 26
... 4«M 40% 47% ifi7;
... "3% 30^ 23.% 93%
.., 38 .»« .38 38
.. 21M 31% 31%, 9jn;

... 103% 101% 103% 164%

... 25 25, "vk 25 '
89 89 89

461.», 47% 461/, 47
1091/ 1997» 1091/ 1097/;
163% 165% 161% 165»:,

the

LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AM) 
KING STREETS.

Member* Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialist*"fn American and Can»», 

dian grain options. Continuous grain ‘ 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent* i. Finley, Barrel!

Co- Chicago.

150 150
131% 181%

> 120\ ' 129
85 85

/
,V. some sec-
109 109 !1 was

nent
soon

mnv Bonds.s
C. N. Railway ... 
Commercial Cable 
International Coal 
Keewatln 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop 
Mexican L. & P . 
Mexican Electric 
Laurentlde 
Great Nor.. 4 p.c..
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mortgage ..........
do. 2nd mortgage..........

Sao Paulo ..(.'. /. ............
St. John’s City.....................

Steel com man advanced a point to-’ 
day and we expert to see still higher 
prices recorded for the •stock, owing to 
Inside operations carried on with a view 
to permitting realizing elsewhere. T'plon 
Pacific made a gain of 3 points during 
the morning, largely due to rhort dov- 

but there was also the seme sort 
of bullish manipulation, together with 

.a little buying by commission houses 
but much more by the trading clement 
In scalping operations. Union Pacific 
is very near the high point It has reschi- 
ed during the year and the bull enthu
siasm would he much greater if it 
would pass the 167 1-2 level on oni, 
good buying movement. The figure 175 
is being predicted for U, but there
,Tf^vd,iS?em,., ° be’ a Rood deal of the 

^stock this side of 170. As a matter of

.1 <; ■our-
ed *CAPT. SCOTT DROWNS.99

15c off; sheep, $4.50 to $5; lambs, $4.75 to 
$6.15; . yearlings, $3.85 to 85.

----------------- ------------------- .!
Dining, Cnfc and Buffet Car*.

No need to hurry and worry to get 
.your meals before leaving home when 
the best of everything call be secured , 
while *en route to your destination. 
Meals served a la carte in expedient 
style on all principal day and night: 
trains to ^Hamilton, Niagara. Falls, Bufc 
falo, London, Detroit, Chicago, Kings 
st on and Montreal, via the Grand 
Trunk line.

KINGSTON, Oct. 12.—Capt. 
Scott, formerly owner of the 
Persia, was found drowned 
o’clock this

ant 87 . 86 J. H. 
steamer 

, , at seven
,___ _ „ morning near. Swift’s

had 2ut hla haffffage aboard 
the steamer Rideau King last night 
Intending to go to Ottawa.

Coroner Mundell stated that the 
captain had evidently taken a dizzy 
spell and tumbled into the slip.

He was about 70 years of age and 
one of the best-known captains 

on the great lakes.

was

ond-

1 London Stork Market.
Oct. 10. Ont. i» 
IiflSt Olio. bast Ovn 

«« 15-16
was

was done, and 
. « . . aintatned, with sales of

in the deo»&çd for sheep for export ac
count, owing jto the continued low prices 
that are being realized for them in all 
the foreign markets, consequently trade 
was slow; butiln spite of this fact values 
ruled about steady, and sales of choice 
lots for local account were made at 3%o 
and culls at, 3%c to, 3%c per lb A fa%
nna<lh^aiLd02e, n calve8- and prices show 
no change. Sales of stall-fed stock 
"?ad®„at -Y to 4%c! per )b„ live weight.
tew»/ Ah, nC1"^,a!ed rr:c'‘,Pta of hogs and 
lower cable qdvices from Liverpool for 
Canadian baepn, a «weaker feeling has 
prevailed In tihe market, and prices 
2^i per 100 lbs. leaver than a week ago 
The demand dt this reduction was good 
from local btlyers, and a fairly active 
trade was dohe, with sales of selected 

$6.75 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars 
The exports of live stock for the month 

of September were 15.796 cattle, 2435 sheep 
making a totàl for the season of 6S 41S 
cattle and 7102 sheep, as compared with 
71,981 ^cattle^aijd. 4955/sheep for the same

Console, money 
Console, account 
A nneonda 
AI "bison 

do. preferred ....................... 97^

84 7-16—Morning Sales— 
Mex. I,. & P.
50 @> 72

84% 85Sao Paulo.
50 'Ù 149 
25 ft 150%
50 Si 150%
25 â 150%
25 ë 150% ■

Toronto 
5 205

, e«: 9
was95% 90V,

97%Twin City. 
25 88%
45 (fi) 88% •

Dominion
1 © 22g I

r
gen- Fast 4415 p.in. Express to Buffalo.

Sharp on time every day, arriving 
Hamilton 4.57 p.m., St. Catharines
5.38 p.m., Niagara Falls 6.05 p.m. and ; 
Buffalo 7.25 p.m., in-time for evening 1 * 
entertainments and making sure con- . 
ncctlon with evening trains. Library-, 
buffet-parlor car and fine coaches, 
without change. Secure tickets at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest i 
corner King and Yonge-streets. »

Bell Tel.
5 @) 133% Save Something Weekly

in 'v.t -

Laurentlde. 
6 Q 110*

Mackay 
10 @ 68f ■■___ 1______
1 @ 69 Imperial. 

10 ® 221Penmans.
42 nr- 34% - Duluth.

100 @ 16%CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR w . _ ... —1 ever wereNorth star
T , Wi @ '10
1-ake Woods. 1000 St 10% 
20 @ 90% 2

N.S. Steel. 
10 @ 49%

at all branches.In making your will THE CHOICE OF 
AN EXECUTOR should

i*loco st 10% 
1000 st 10% 
1000 © 11 
1000 st 11% The Sterling Bank of Canada

.«v^s

________________ __________ K' w« BROLGHALL. General Manager.

are

engage your 
* thought at least as much as the divi

sion of your estate.

—Afternoon Sales—
r'.™- Coal. , Commerce 

0 ® 51 20S r<t 160
10 159%

Mackay. 
25 Vi, 68% 
1 (ft 68

1Want Wright Decorated.
PARIS. Oct. 12.—The Journal this 

morning appeals .to the government to^ 
decorate Wilbur Wright, the aviator, 
with the Legion of Honor.

and
Mex.L.-P. 
160 @ 74%Niplsslng. 

5 8%Advise with the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO - OTTAWA

ESTABLISHED 1882. WRITE FOR LITEÎIATDRE.

„ C.PR.
25 @ 175%

Can. Perm, 
184 St 139% 
10 & 1391,

•Preferred. zBonds.

Ban Paulo. 
25 15U Bank N.S. 

20 @ 274 TO RENTT. O. ANDERSON & CO’Y-
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE)

_ 8J?CJ8 AND B0ND8 SOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.
Telephone Main 3702.

Chit Mfo Live Stock.
Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ

ate* In the Confederation Life Block. ► 
south of Queen-street. This Is aft impor
tunity for someone, to get a store in thll 
locality.

I'or full particulars apply t7 j j

CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2361.

J CHICAGO. Cfct. 12.—Cattle—ReAtiDts tlmated at about 28,000. marketTr choice 
steady; others: ldc to 15c lower; choice 
heavy shipping. $6.255 to $6.35: butchers'
$6.lu to $6.30; light mixed, $5.5') to tiUght, $k.to to-210.29; packing, $5A5 i 
$6 4f to’$6 88’ ■ ,B° t0 85'iff; bulk ot «ales.

iSheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 32- 
660; market for shçep steady; lambs 10c to

es-WINNIPEG Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Railway 175
Dominion Iron & Steel ............ 16%

do. preferred ...j......................... 55
Illinois Traction preferred .. SS 
Mackay preferred

Bid.
174%
16%

25
61

A. M.87%
69

lied/ 23 Melinda St., Toronto,1
•4
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85 CARS IT UNION YARDS 
QUftLiïY OF CATTLE FUR

WHEAT DELIVERIES. MANY 6000 ANIMALS r t
i. t
T'lira Hon» Why Wheat Maintain* Her 

IllSb Value*.

IT !The strength of the export wheat de
mand seems to cotpe from the continent 
of Europe. If this Is maintained the 
competition of the. Canadian crop is 
not going to be the big bearish factor 
that the trade has expected in the 
movement across the line. Preferential 
tariffs favor the United States In this 
trade and the Canadian crop mus* find 
its market in the United Kingdom, 
eays The Market Record.

The shortage of supplies on the con
tinent and the general disappointment 
In the outturn of the crops means a 
big demand for our wheat until Argen
tina is in a position to place her new 
crop lit Europe. By the action of Ber
lin and Buda Pesth it is suggested that 
the one has found little pressure of ac
tual wheat in the market and the other 
experienced an enormous flojy demand.

The statistics since the beginning of 
the present season have shown no dis
position on the part of producers to 
hold up buyers. It is doubtful if there 
has been a more ready response to sup
ply needs. The high prices have been 
a cause for the liberal movement, but 

had they been much lower there 
Is always a certain surplus that must 
take the market as It comes. The ad
vancing price movement must be ac
counted to the extraordinary cash situ
ation and the legitimate necessities of 
consumers. , L ,

Europe has felt, in a way, fo- two 
seasons something akin to a supply 
pinch. Two seasons of moderate crops 
is not to find the sjtpply and demand 
positions balanced to the advantage of 
the buyer right away. It will take 
more than one or even two seasons to 
restore conditions to the old foptlng, at 
least, and even then there must be the 
assurances of a bountiful w jrld'r har
vest.

The continent will have - to. depend 
upon the United States for the bulk of 
its wheat supplies for several months 
yet. Taking the reports as they have 
come to hand, covering the 1908 har
vest, importations will be fully as 
heavy as last year, and possibly more 

The “holes" of course an going

> *

Trade About Steady Excepting for 
Exporters Which Were a Trifle 

Easier—Other Classes Firm.

Markham Pair' directors claim to 
have ttte best county fair In Canada. 
To a visitor last Friday these claims 
seemed amply justified. It was only 
a smaller edition pf the Canadian Na
tional. The grounds are conveniently 
situated to Markham, a town that lies 
neftr the centre of York County—the 
home of good farms. And the agricul
tural classes are therefore Strongly re
presented each year. „ In live stock, 
fruits, grain, vegetables, poultry and 

machinery this year was by no means 
Inferior to the best ever held.

rfew horse stables have been built 
and extend all along the eastern side. 
ThJy easily accommodate 3(Hl horses, 
and they were all occupied this year. 
The cattle are now housed -In tl^etr 
old pen, which le removed to the 
southwest corner of the grounds. Thus 
there Is more room left at the entrance 

-for the people who come In autos and 
rig*. ,'Over 30 , autos were on the 
grounds on Friday, many of these be
longing to, Toronto people, whs cou.u 
not resist the cheerless of the day to 
make the run.

The usual crowd of midway money 
extjracters were tented around the ring, 

succeeded In inducing many a 
lledgllng Aleck to part with his coins.

T Harrison’* Hereford*.
In 1904 Frank and Herbert Harrison 

of Mt: Albert began farming opera
tions just east of the Village of Mount 
Albert In ;York County. Ai1 both of 
these boy si had received a ' good busi
ness training at Pickering College,and 
had Innate love for a good animal 
and a fertile soil, they soon demon- , 
strated that they could make things 
go. T^ey believed In raising the best 
and In taking a live Interest in all their ,

11
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ON
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were G5 carloads, composed 
of 1330 cattle, 83 hogs, 468 sheep and lambs 
and 30 calves.

1 iHAND I
FOR « - if V I >

i !Tlie quality of fat cattle was fairly 
good, considering the way the ‘ bulk of 
shipments are coming forward these 
days.

Trade was fair, with prices steady, wltK 
tlie exception of the export class, which 
sold a little tower.

I ■ Exporter*.
Export steeiis Af.il at >4.u0 to $5 per cwt., 

whtcn is 16c tower than the highest price 
paid one .week ago. E xport bulls so.u at 
4».ôO to 44.-5, the hulk going at 44.75 to 64.

Butcher*.
There was a goon,, strong" market for 

the best finished butchers which are 
Scarce these days. One load of choice 
picked butchers lielfers were sold by 
picked butchlers' heifers was sold by 
Uunn & Levack at 46 per cwt., which 
weighed 1300 lbs. each, but they 
ceptlonally good, as cattle are coming 
now. Picked lois sold at $4.76 to 44.85; 
loads of good, 44.40 to 44.70; medium, 44.1a 
to $4.30; common, $3.75 to $4; cows, 43.60 
to $3.75; cannera, $1 to $2.

Feeder* and Stocker*.
Hi & W. Murby werA on the market, as 

well as several others, who were looking 
for distillery tattle. The Messrs. Murby 
sold one load of good, 1100-lb. steers at 
$3.85, and they uuote feeders, 1000 to 1100 
lbs. ea'ch, at $3.60 to $3.85; feeders, 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.36 to $3.66; good stock- 
ers at $3 pet cwt.; common atockers. $2.25 
to $2.50; distillery hulls, $2.50 to $2.75. 

iti.iHer* and Springer*.
Fr^ed Rountree bought 21 milkers and 

springer^ at $35 to $70, or an average of 
$63 each, -but they were of good quality.

- Veal Calve*.
Receipts light,-- privé steady, at $3 to 

$6.50 cwt.

IMMEDIATE

ÜI k A'y • -I*

DELIVER
baiN shelving box dump cart

■SPECIALLY ADAPTED POR SCAVENGER WORK
A stood, serviceable Dump Cart, weft Ironed throughout, substantl 

wheels,, well-made box, with Improved form of end gate, which Is ve 
convenient and holds sides securely.

t

i
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MA88EY-HARRI8 CO., LIMITED, 915 West King, Toronto
Duplicate Parts Always In Stock

even

=were ex-

DUItROBIN STOCK FARM
Ou^itdck has secured a fairly good percentage of the prizes at the Canadian 
National. ; Write us or coln^-to see us. Breeding stock for sale.

CLYDESDALES 
SHORTHORNS 
YORKSHIRES

!an

> D. GUNN & SON,
Beaverton P. O. and Statlon

-4“
%

FARMS FOR SALE.%
A. W.

MAY B EE
mWO FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LO- 
! cust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen- 
trexjf rich farming district; clay loam; . 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. Ç. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.Live Stock 

Commission 
Salesman
OFFICES

nt Wéiiern Csttlé 
MarketandUnloa 
Stock Yard..

Ph68| Park 497

RUDDY j. BROS.

work.
Consequently the

made their first purchase In the pure 
bred-stock line. It was a Hereford 
bull, whlqh was soon followed by the 
purchase o*f a cow. The sire proved 
a valuable one- being bred in the 
purple » and fortune smiled on their 
breeding operations.

Last, Friday an evidence of their 
success was noticed In the 12 fine speci
mens of Herefords that constituted 
thfeir show strength at the fair. On 
these they won firsts on yearling bull 
and bull calf. In females they car
ried oft the first prize for yearling 
heifer and heifer calf, taking the first 
place for herd and four females. This 
latter win was all the more creditable 
because the females of the herd were 
all young stock asj against 
cows In the competitors' herds. The 
young stock are all sired by Lord 
Rosebery, who weighed 2510 pounds 
at] four years of age."

In cOws they won second on a three- 
year-old, which won as a yearling 
the sweepstakes at Guelph and first 
at Toronto. Her grand sire was Ma
jestic, [the celebrated Armour bull that 
w<jm the sweepstakes at the Pan-Am
erican. The whole class was well 
filled, perhaps the best filled of all 
cattle Classes at Markham. Thus the 
Harrison Bros, have shown their wis
dom In laying a good foundation for 
their coming successes.

In sheep, they have ajso made a 
venture, and the Oxford Downs have 
be|en chosen by them as -being the ideal 
sheep for the Canadian (arm. They 
feél this year. llke all breeders In On
tario, a dull market owing to the em
bargo on Canadian sheep going into 
the States. Last year they cleaned 
opt everything they* had fOr sale. Par
ticularly worth notice were their ram 
lambs. These ,$ere beauties and worthy 
J*> head any flock. Their winnings
wÇre first on aged cows and ram lambs. - - . L . , .. , _____,and third on ram lambs and shearling Duft a_nd watched bis career 
rams. A promising future Is ahead of past 25 years are p efj® Th "
this young firm. , i are^conversant with his intelligence,

Berkehlr#* Good Property. / Integrity and industry as n. farmer
P. W. Boynton A Son of Dollar and as a principal and parliamentary 

hpve been long known ttl York County representative. They know; of hjs 
fair mers and Ontario breeder's as the sterling morpl rectitude in mis intet- 
breeders of high class Berkshire hogs, course with political friend» and op 
Their success at the Canadian Nation- ponents. He .always regard* It 
al this year bespoke something for public duty and bbttgatlon toi serve his 
them when they came to Markham. constituents lfi all capacities as tlje

In Look-Me^ Round they have a representative of 
mbdel header7 for their herd. He Is "whole, and Adit as the mere candidate 
ofie year old and weighs 600 lbs., and of a clique. In" oftprlpg Mr. Duff the 
Is perfectly smooth and symmetrical, portfolio of minister, of agriculture his 
On aged sows they secured first on 
Bëauty, a grjfnd pig weighing 700 lbs.
Some yqupg stock out of this sow 
were alsir shown.’• In the bacon class 
there were eight lots competing. They 
won second, the first going to John 
Séott of Altona on his Yorkshire sow, 
a Grasmere Cinderella, an extra smooth- 
plW.

next year they pHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
V2 farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional tiotivenlences. Apply Box 72, 
World.

son.
to be filled to the point of lessening 
the supply strain -soon anÇ It may be 
that the buying power Is oiUHhe wane. 
The evidence of this Is, however, want
ing and the movement from first hands 
may become less pressing when the 
commercial demand becomes less rug-

tSheep and I.amb*.
Export ewes, $3.25 to $3.50; rams, $2.50 

to $2.75.; lambs, $4.40 to $4.70.
Hog*.

Gunns. Limited, report selects af $6.40, 
fed and watered at the market, and $6.15 
f o b. cars at country points, which Is the 
same as at the latter end of last week.

Hepreaeatatlve Sale*.
McDonald & Halllgan sold : 16 export

ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $5; 2 exporters, 1400 
lbs. each, at $5.10; 18 exporters 1300 lbs. 
each, at $4.80;, 8 exporters, 1285 ibs. each 
at $4.80; 24 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at 
$4.65; 19 exporters, 13W lbs. each, at $4.60; 
19 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $1.60; 15 but
chers, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.50; 19 butchers, 
1170 lbs. each, at $4.50; 13 butchers. 1030 
lbs. each, at $4.40; 12 butchers 920 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 20 butchers 1140 lbs. each, 
at $4.35; 20 butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at $4.15; 
30 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $4.06; 26 but
chers. 1010 lbs. each, at $3.90; 4 butchers. 
1295 lbs. eac'h, at $4.10; 11 butchers, 1170 
lbs. each, at,$4.22%; 21 butchers, 1135 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 4 butchers 905 lbs. each, 
at $3.60; 7 butchers. 1155 lbs. each at $3.80; 
12 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.?0; 6 but
chers, 1170 lbs. eabh, nt $3.15; 6 butchers, 
1045 lbs. each, at ,$3.90; 22 butchers, 970 lbs. 
each, at $3.63; 25 butchers, 940 lbs. each, 
at $3.85; 3 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4: 7 
cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $2.62%: 8 cows. 1150 
lbs. each, at $3; 3 cows, 1175 lbs. each, at 
$2.75; 3 cows, 1055 lbs. each, at $2; 26 feed
ers, 980 lbs. each, at $3.50; 14 lambs, 90 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 1 milker, $44; 1 milker, $28.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold : 
porters, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.75; 23 export
ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.75; 6 butchers, 1020 
lbs. each , at $4.25;.6 butchers. 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.05; 10 butchers, 1000 lbs. each', 
at $4; 18 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $3.85;
2 cows, 1200 Ibs. each, at $4; 3 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.65: 3 edws, 1100 lbs. eac.«. 
at $3.25; 5 cows, 1120 Ibs. each, at $3; 20 
cows, 1130 lb*, each, at $3.25; 5 bulls, 1250 
lbs. each, at $2.75; 146 lambs. 70 Ibs. each, 
at $4.65; 37 lambs. 80 lbs. each, at $4.60; 24 
sheep, 100 lbs.JFach, at $3.50; 2 calves, 3CO 
lbs. each, at $6; 5 springers, $265 for the 
lot; 1 springer. $42. Bought and shipped 
out one load on order.

Messrs. Dunn & I.evack sold : 1 export 
bull, 1630 lbs., at $4.40; 22 exporters, 1280 

"lbs. each, at $4.75; 17 exporters, 1255 lbs. 
each; at $4.60; 22 choice butchers, 12C0 lbs. 
each, at $5; 22 butchers. 1176 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 8 butchers 1130 lbs. each, at $4.30; 
19 butchers, 935 lbs. each, at $4.20; 22 but. 

"chers, 940 lbs. each, at $3.90 , 23 butchers, 
1130 lbs. each, at $3.89; 4 butcher cows, 
1300 Ibs. each, at $3.16; 5 butcher cows, 
1200 lbs. each, at $3.15; 2 butchers. 1110 Ibs. 
each, at $3.60; 2 butchers, 1165 lbs. each, 
at $3.60; 2 butchers, 1300 lb*, each, at $3.40;
3 butchers 1170 lbs. each, at $3.15; 3 milch 
cows at $6! each.

Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep at $3.50 
per cwt. ; 400 lambs at, $4.65 per cwt.: 10 
calves at $7 each, all of which are ave
rage quotations.

Frank Hunnisett, jr., bought 80 butch
ers, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.65 to $4.45.

A. W. McDonald of Gunns bought seven 
loads of butchers’ cattle at $3.50 to $4.75; 
200 lapihs at $4.65 to $4.75. " .

Writ- McClelland bought two loads of 
good butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at $4.40 to 
$4 ."60.

Alex. Levack bought 40 cattle, 1050 to 
1200 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4.60 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold ; One load 
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.85; one load 
butchers, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.25; one load 
butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75; one load- 
mixed. 1150 lbs..each, at $4: one load mlxi- 
ed 900 to 1260 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $4.40

T J Corbett sold : Two exporters. 1280 
lbs. each, at $4.81; II cows. llSOMbs. each, 
at $3 40; 5 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $3.80; 
1 butcher-, 1250 lbs., at $4.20; 15 butchers, 
1009 lbs. each, at $4.TO.

J. Neely bought three 
cattle at $4 to $4.50:-medium at $3.75 to $4; 
good cows at $3 to $1.75 per cwt.

J. !.. Rountree bought 7 loads exporters, 
1200 to 1350 ilbs. each, at $1.50 to $4.90 per 
owt. r"

■
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T7IOR SALE—100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
-C Township, the 4th Concession, Lot 19, 
one of the best grain farms. All lies to 
th'e south, well fenced, good,brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply . 
to Alb. Ionson, 1022 Queen-street -East, 
Toronto.

ent.
■

CANADIAN SHEEP.
International Want» Onr Sheep—Will 

Breeder» Show? -LIMITED-I r
Wholesale Dealers in 
Dressed Hpgs* Beef. Et

Offices: 35‘37 Jarvis St-

ACRES — COUNTY ONTARIO, 
Pickering Township, 7th Con., Lot' 

27. First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank barn, easy terme. R, 
W. Ward. Claremont Ont.

100tve andThe feeling against the United States 
by the aheepbreeders Is not very kind
ly and since It has taken many dol
lars but of the pockets of the breeder 
it pinches more sensibly. They want 
our sheep at their Chicago show. Tlie 
Breeders' Gazette says;

"It Is agreieable to rplate that the 
department of agriculture has modi
fied Its quarantine regulations against 
Canadian sheep,, so that International 
exhibits from across the border may 
come In without detention at the port. 
They must pass an examination at 
the port, however, and be acompartied 
by a certificate Issued by a Canadian 
official. Sheep thus admitted without 
quarantine for exhibition purposes 
must be Immediately returned after 
the show. Any Canadian sheep; sold 
at the shaw must updergo the thirty- 
day quarantine period at tiye exposi
tion grounds, under the supervision of 
an inspector of the department of ag
riculture. The thirty-day ^quarantine 
period will begin with the entrance 
into the United States, however, and 
as practically 15 days will have elapsed 
before the conclusion of the show, the 
remaining period, will not be long in 
case sheep are sold on this side. *

CLOVER AND ALFALFA.

A farmer asked us thé" other day. it 
we could tell him why corn was so 
high. We gave him o.ur opinion, which 
was as follows:

There has been a wonderful Increase 
In the uses of coAl In the last 15 years. 
This Is shown in the great glucose and 
other corn product factories. Then, 
besides, Is the Increase in its use as 
cereal food for families. So It is with 
oatg. More corn and oats are eaten 
by, people In the United States a thou
sand times over than was the case 
25" years ago. The demand has In turn 
caused a greatly Increased demand for 
milk and cream. Besides -the consump
tion, in the lines Indicated, we have the 
large foreign demand from Denmark, 
Holland and other great milk produc
ing countries. There Is not much hope 
of milk products being lower in price 

"for we have nearly 85 millions to feed 
in our own country, and the number of 
cows does not anywhere near keep- up 
with the Increase of consumption of 
milk products.

The farmer who is keeping posted on 
the trend of affairs can see, that intel
ligent dairy farming, that kind that 
Includes the production of well bred 
dairy cows, has a very promising fu
ture. But such a farmer, If he is to 
make the best profit, cust sc' his f-vt 
determinedly towards eliminating the 
unprofitable cow and -the production 
of the best cow feed on his farm.— 
Hoard's Dairyman.
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ÜMALL, COMPACT LITTLE FARM. 
“ near Toronto West, good buildings, 
orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smlth Com- f 
pany, 34 Yonge.JOSHUA INGRAM 

Wholesale and Retail Buichar
Stalls 4, 6. 67,69, 73.77 86. 

Lawrence Mamet.
Phone Mala 2111. J1

"PICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
JL sale, 170. acres, 35 unbroken only ; 
never-falling springs, two bank barns, 
hen house, pig pens, excellent stone.bouee, 
near schools and village; fine grain and . 
stock farm : price. $8500. with small amount 
dowie Apply either to F. M. Chapman of 

World or to Bailey Wetherald, Ktn" 
Ont. »

:
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CO.
—Wholesale dealer» in —

MAIN. HAY AND fEEDING STUffS Of 
Ait KINDS.

102 Front St. Bast, Hay Market,Toronto 
Correspondence Sollc|ted 25

the new Minister of Ighici l-

TURE.

Wofld: The farmers of On
tario are well pleased at the knnpu^ce-

. S. Duff, 
beds Hon.

C. CALDWELL The
sale.

FOR SALE.
23 ex-

-rnOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CAL.VBD 
Jt) cow; calf by side; a grand milker. ‘ 
Price $35, or will exchange for. fat cow; 
also a nice delivery horse: price $5$. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklns, 160 Cox- 
well-avenue. near Woodbine.

TTIOlt SALE—REGISTERED CLYDE8- 
U dale, general purpose and roadster 
horses: also a number of grade rattle. 
A. C Courtney, Lot 34, 41 h Con., Picker- 
Ing. "

Editor

merit of the premier, that .
M.L.A. for West Sitncoe, sue 
Neîson Montéith " as mlnistej- of agri-

own Mr.

25

WHITCHp'RCH FARM FOR SALE.
"r^ND^^^CREsTsiTUA^^FOUR 

JU and one-half miles from the Village 
of Newmarket and three-quarters of a 
mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station 
County of York. Soil clay loam, well 
fenced with wire and cedar rail. ' Welj 
tiled drained; land level, with sufficient 
roll to carry oft the water; splendid- 
spiing creek. Thirty acres of hardwood 
bush, rock elm, maple, beech, etc., which: 
Is almost virgin forest, Some fifteen 
acres of splendid cedar. The buildings 
tonsiit of brick house and kitchen, also 
frame woodshed, all In good repair; mod
ern frame barn, 80x92, erected In 1904, ore 
concrete foundation ;, stalls for fifty head 
of cattle; stabling for 12 horses: completel 
automatic water system; large new ste*t 
windmill; large root, lic/se; five ton. 
weigh scale; large driving harp and Hog- 
house, lately remodelled on concrete foun
dation, wkli concrete floor- Some $2500.0» 
worth of fat cattle have been fed and 
sold off the farm eacli year during the 
past five-years, requiring. a large quan-, 
tity -of grain besides what was raised ore 
the farm ; hence a large amount of manure 
has been made and spread over the land 
each year. The whole property Is In fine 
condition. Apply to J. A. McDonagh. 49 
Welllngton-street East, Toronto, Ont ,

Those who havecriltufe.
the

"S

a-s. a

le as athe p

? will eflown constituents and count 
dorse the premier’s action and con
gratulate him on his good Jhflgment in 
making the sélection.

The department "of 
charged ' with the duty of 
«the prosperity of that dais of the 
community engaged In tilling the* soil.
The fertility of the soli and the re
ward of ' honest toll in raising grain 
crops, fruits and vegetables/ breeding 
and raising of live Stock depetid largely 
fqr success upon the intelligence and 
Industry of farmers.

The Whitney administration In its 
desire ' to better conditions and pro
vide the farmer with, the mo it practi
cal meafis ïo encourage and assist him 
tq enjoy his surtoundings se^ks out a 
man for head of the department of 
agriculture whose hvhole life has been 
dpvoted'to actual work on t(ie farm — 
a real son of! toil.

All students of political economy 
say that experience is the onjy method 
whereby real knoiwledge c 
tained. So - the premier In càlllhg Mr.
Duff to assume the^pontfolio jhas givën 
clèargvldence ,of his own wisdom arid 
demonstrates to thé farmers of tlie 
province that their efforts 
the agricultural resources 
will be supplemented and assisted by 
a minister of agriculture whdse ejx-

*«" *«"> Lwff-- a «WsSff&JVXLperience. W. H. Scott. None but industrious, temperate and, exS*
Toronto, Oct. 12. perlvnced men in most modern dairy kn£

farming methods need apply" Slat* agew 
and experience. Tills is a good opppr-s 
tunity for right man. Box 72, World. ]52f*
-*— )—'■------------—-,— gasggàegf

agriculture Is 
romoting

Messrs. Boynton had- the honor o( 
sejlling to Mr. T. a! Cox of Brantford 
a boar that won second at Tororito, 
fifst at London and first at Ottawa. 
AS the farm is quite close to the Met
ropolitan Electric Railway, visitors are 
always easily gotten to the farm,, where 
they are sure of courteous treatment 
apd fair "dealings. r-

FARMS TO RENT.

TM RM TO RENT-CLAY LOAM, GOOD 
buildings, plenty good water: $6.<X> 

per acre. Apply A. M. Wilson, 17 Dund»» 
street West, West Toronto. 256

ÇJMALI, FARM TO RENT—TWENTY. 
So acres, barn, suitable for .butcher or 
market gardener ; will lease for five years 
it desired, to right person : 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss" E. Hood. Whitby.

: y

Other Stork Note*.
R. -Milne & Sons of Green River In 

Pickering Township are to be Con
gratulated upon their splendid show
ing in Shropshire sheep, draught horses 
and ponies. They won first on a 3- 
ytar-old draught filly, sired by Border 
Duke, a horse that left many colts 
ol sterling merit. Her dam was sired 
by Ersklrie Style, owned at Brooklln. 
The pony and colt by side secured 
first prizef"\yhile the colt secured sec
ond in its class.

A. Malcolm of Green River had a 
fine foal by* Gallant Chatham. It 
Cpred first prize* In the draught class 
apd girthed 6 fee

Bell Bros, of Gormley, formerly of 
Bradford, were on the grounds, and 
report their new farm as being about 
finished with their building operations.

loads of butchers'

%
-ji*4

Market Note». New York Dairy Market.
NEW" YORK, Oct. 12.—Butter—Quiet and 

steady; receipts, 6284; creamery, spe
cials. 28c to 28%c; extras, 27%c; thirds 
to firsts. 18c to 26c: held, specials, 26%c 
to 27c; stale dairy, common to finest, 18c 
to 25c; process, common to specials, 15c 
to 23c; western factory, first, 19c to 19%<- ; 
xyestern imitation creamery, first. 19%c to

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.be atThere were" fifty cattle 'dealers register
ed at the Exchange Building and catered 
to bv S. A. Ash. over S.uuday.

Nearly all the leading cattle . bvipers 
were on the market. •

Charles Little of Wlnthrop. Ont..
the market With a toad of

TN THE TOWNSHIP OF PICKERING?

Wliitby and Uxbridge ^Ontario 
Countyi; good properties, well situate#;

veulent to markets, etc. Send Ter 
descriptive price list. PI lip & Beaton 
Real Estate Agents. Whltevalé Ont.

I
ca\tle

develop
Ontario adealer, was on

Donald Sutherland, Conservative candi
date for South Oxford, was a visitor at 

Mr. Sutherland thinks Ills

se-

Clieese—Firm ; receipts, 1166; state, full 
cream, specials. 1354c to 14%c; do., small, 
colored or white, fancy, 13c: do., large, 
colored or white, fancy, 12%c; do., good 
to prime. I*2c to 12%c; do., common to 

;fatr, 10%c to tl$4c: "skims, 2c to 10$4e.
Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 7114; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, selected, white, 
fancy, 36c to 37c;. do., fair to choice. 28c 
to 35c; brown and mixed, fancy. 30c to 
32c; do., fair to choice, 26c to 29c: west
ern. first, 24c to 26c; seconds, 22c to 23c.

Jap Acrobat Murdered.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.. Oct. 12.—F. Ki- 

kuchta, Japanese acrobat, connected 
with a, traveling show, was murdered In 
the woods two miles from Newtoh. Geo. 
Sigman, a suburiban citizen, heard six 
ahbts in the woods. As he entered a 
deep gully, Henry Yamagata, mapager 
of the show, climbed the bank and 
pointed to the gully, exclaiming: 
"There’s a dead man down there." 
Yamagata ran t6 the show tent, chang
ed his clothes and boarded the Ashe
ville train. He was arrested,' however. 
The dead man was featured in the 
show in connection with two little Ja-_ 
panese girls, and his elleged slayer 
was manager of the product**

BUSINESS CHANCES.
the market, 
chances of being elected are good.

E H. Ltgan of Hteelton, Penn.. U.S.A., 
and A. H. Hanley of Chicago, were vis
itors at the market. Mr. Llgan is In the 
meat trade at Steelton, and Mr. Hanley 
Is an ex-c%ttla dealer of Chicago. Mr. 
Ligfiu remarked that it was twenty years 
Since he last visited Toronto, and was 
astonished at its rapid growth.. They are 
registered at the Rossln House. ,

man wmi
large dafrj* -

STEAM PLOWING^

One of the gre*t attractions t

:.
FARM FOR SALE* BY AUCTION.

the 1
farmers of East York, when driving 
td the city by the Don-road these days, 
is the steam plow now at work on; 
Donlands farm. Farmer after farmer 
leaves his team on the road and gets/ 
op the plow and watches it work 

The outfit consists of an American 
Abell engine and a Cockshutt gang 
plow of ten plows, but on account of 
the late dry weather,, only eight are 
bplng \vorked at the present moment. 
Fifteen to twenty acres are plowed 
e|very day, and a little over a ton of 
soft coal consumed.

One hundred and twenty-five acre farm 
for sale by public auction, one-half mile 
from the Village of Brougham, on Wed
nesday, Beptsao, 1968. Good frame house, 
new bank barn 40x70, new sheep1 house 
and pig pen*. 100 fruit trees, running 
spring between bouse and bdrq, soil flrst- 
claes. all cleared, possession April 1. 1909; 
one-third cash, ifourfyears for balance fat 
6 per cent. Further particular

POULTRY FOR SALE.
Union Horse Exchange.

At the Union Horse Exchange, West 
Toronto, there were about 75 horses on 
sale the hulk of which were sold. Mr. J. 
Herbert Smith, manager, reports trade as 
being better; that Is. there are more peo
ple looking Tor horses; but prices are a 
lltrle easier, and quoted prices as follows: 
Draughters $160 to $200: general purpose 
and wagon horsed, $140 to $180: drivers, 
$100 to $175;. serviceably sound horses at 
$30 to $60 each.

A BOUT TWENTY CHICKENS F0: 
■* t sale at a reasonable price. - Appl 
evenings between 6.30 and 7.3Ô 
Brock-avenue.

loi 5

work. They threshed'S so clean that 
lie was offered $1.06 for them as they 
came from the machine. ItefuslrigihlV 
he sold them f.o.b. station there fort 
$1.10. As he had 2000 bushels, a nicer 
sum of money for a pea crop was re* 
presented in this sale.

William Bennington shot and ktlletlî 
his wife while she was on her, way tff* 
church at Delta, Pas, and thçn'torïl. 
mitten suicide. w

rs apply to 
JAMES W. HAGUE, Brougtiafn, Out or 
THOS. POUCpjER.; Auctioneer.

BIG CBO? OF PEA»

7.22
>4 >

Three men are 
the plow ; one to steer, one to drive 
engine, and one to work the levers 
the plow, The work performed Is 

jdst as satisfactory as , plowing by 
hprse and hand, and hgg the supreme 

j merit of being rapid.

91*"J. Blair Ketehen, manager of the 
City Dairy's big'fa'rm at New Lowell, 
who recently assumed control of the 
place, reports : a most creditable yield 
of Canadian Beauty peas. | The crop 
was-a large otic and as they-were sown 
early the June bug dlri apt get In Its

New York Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Steady : northern, $15.50 to 

$17.25;, southern. $15 to $17.25. Copper- 
Dull rial^e. $13.S7V2 to $13.fi2%. Lead—Dull. 
$4.40 to $4.45. Tin—Quiet; Straits; $29.12^ 
to $29.30; plates quiet; spelter dull; do
mestic, $14.47^.

ê
H

rx-
!

AGRAM & CO. Chicago Futures Show Strength," But React Under Realizing— 
Liverpool Prices Lower.

OKERS Ml
an St. jat

the New York. Ü9U- 
! Toronto HxcluagM 

Stock Exchange

World Office.
Monday Evening. Oct. 12.

closed to-day

4.15c; confectioners' A. 4.80c: mould A, 
o.3oc; cutloaf, 5.80c; crushed, 5.70c; pow
dered. 5.10c; granulated, 5.09c; cubes, 

,5.25c. 1 7
Liverpool wheat futures 

•,d to i*d lower tlian Saturday, and corn 
unchanged.

At Chicago. December wheat closed 154c 
lower than Saturday ; December corn 
closed '4c higher, and December oats un
changed. . ,

Winnipeg car lots of wheiit to-day, 927; 
last vear. this date, 633.

Chicago car lots to-day : 
contract. 6. Corn, 117; contract, 27. Oats, 
209; contract, 9,

Northwest car lots to-day, 1530; last 
"week 2011; last year, 941.

Primaries : Wheat, 1,872.000; week ago, 
2 619,000; vear ago. 1.350,009. Shipments, 
468.000. 572,000, 1.093,000. Corn receipts. 271,- 
000 247,000, 841.000. Shipments, 317,000, 704,- 
000 650.000. Oats, receipts, 841,000; ship
ments. 620,000.

Visible: Wheat this: week, increase, 
8,371.000; corn, decrease, 1572,vW; oats, In
crease. 376,000.

On passage :
000: increase, 760,000. Coyn. 12,358,000; de
crease, 732,000.

Total wbe#t taken by continent past 
week. 8,680,000, against 8.696,000 last week 
and 5.840.000 last year.

World's shipments : Wheat last week, 
10,856.000; corn. 1,755.000. Previous week : 
Wheat. 13.616.000; corn, 2,885,000.

Wheat, 13.408,000; ebrn. 2.680,000.

ira <X; Co,
ko Stock Exchange

Stock
M on Commission, 
loromo Sb, Toronto- 
Ik . London, K. c.

„ W innipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

YVinulpeg grain futures : 
no» h?a'-Ç.ctob<r 9814c bid. Decbmher 
9294c bid. May 97c bid.

Oats—October 37»4c bid, 
asked.

Wheat, 40; December 37c

T ■ Chicago Market.
renV»-, * Co" Law,or Building,
report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :
W heat—

Open. ■ High.
’"'is 102V4

. 1041» 105
• 98% 100 Vi

• 64% 64%
• 64% 6IVi
• 6354 63%

. 4951 49%

1

ERS, BTC. at the

ER 6l CO
net West.

Low. Clcje.
100%- 10054
103% 10354
98% 99

6454: 64%
04% 64%
03% -63%

49% 491.4

Dec........................foi
May ",
J uly .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Pork- 
Oct. .
Jan. .
May .

Ribs—
Oct. .
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
Oct. .
Jan. .
May .

Stocks
WIRE TO COBALT 
lire for quotations. 
___ ________________ __ ed

Members k< Stan-tard ' 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
IS Adelaide E. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7*66 

43 Exchange PLACg 
New York Cm. ,

W’heat last week. 35,528,-

435. ?

51% 51% 51
••• Wi. 46% 4654 4654

• 14.26. 14.25 1 13.87 00
! 15.40

Last 15.52 15.66
15.55

15.52
15.40

year :

ST. LAW HENCE MARKET.
. 9.10 9.10 8.90

8.-278.30 8.37Receipts o f farm produce were 1400 
bushels of grain and 25 loads of straw. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall at
90c to 91c.

Barley—One thousand. bushels sold at 
68c to 59c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 44c 
to 45c. - «

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 
^15 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush .................$6 90 to $0 91
Wheat, red, bush ................. 90 ....
Wheat, ’goose., bush 7......... 88 ....
Rye, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .............
-Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel .............

Seed
Alsike, fancy quality........ $7 25 to $7 60
Alslke, No. 1 quality.
Alsike. No. 2 quality........... 6 25 6 50
Red clover, bush -...
Timothy seed, bush 

' Hay and Straw- 
Ray, per ton .........
Cattle hay, per ton .
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel 

.Onions, pçr bag ....
Potatoes, bag ..........'

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, %b ..,
Fowl, per Hr............

Dairy Produce-
Blitter, lb .....................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..................................
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to 
Bec-f, hindquarters, "cWt .. 8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt .*.
Beef, common, cwt .
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt

------ Vents prime, cwt
Dressed hogs, .cwt ..............  9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

STAFF & Co
s Bank Building
». ONT.

8.35 8.35 8.27

■ 9.56 9.35
• 9.30 9.40
. 9.22 9.32

9.'55.
927
9.25.

nd Debenture 
kind Properties t _ , Chicago Goaalp.

J- P- Bickell & co.
Wheat—After say at the close i '

. .. , an irregular market, gov-

bet5If ssstroubles were more optimistic, 
creating lower Liverpool cables, coupled
weri ,lal;ge lncixaae In the visible, 
were the features of the market to-day. 
Altho receipts are liberal, cash demand 
continues excellent. The dry weather In 
the southwest Is1 causing some apprehen
sion, but just at the 
occasion

SON & Co.
A, TORONTO '

Bought and Sold
hanges

70

)ed
i'59

E & SON \ moment we see no 
for alapm. The short Interest 

has been greatly reduced the last few 
days and at the first Indication of a 
break the bears will commence to pound 
asaln; If so this will be a bull oppor- 
Vu*, "DDe situation remains unchanged. 
All indications are for a much higher 
•®ye'- Dn all moderate declines buy the 
Chicago May.

Corn Dull; large interests are arrayed 
on the short side, figuring on an early 
movement of new corn, which Will pro
bably be realized, as the harvesting 
dltlons have been ideal. On the other 
hand, we expect to see a good demand 
Vr cash corn from now

7 00H 75pice, Financial 
rokerg. 5 00 6 50

1 30 1 60
I

O LOAN-
513 00 to $15 00 
. 6 50 6 75

.13 OO 14*06

Agents
rtae. Royal Fire Id- 
"Ire Insurance Co., 
rs* (Fire) Insurance 
jrumraond Fire tn- 
Accldcnt and Plate 
ite Glass Insurance 

Insurance Co. 
s 592 and P. 667

8 00

*
.$1 00 to $2 00 

0 60
0 99 1 00

0 70
conta

.$0 18 te $0 20 
0 130 U

on, ae stocks all 
over are extremely fight, and stocks of 
old corn on the farm are practically ex
hausted. Around 64c for May corn buy
ing ou a scale down should prove profit
able.

Oats—Absolutely featureless- 
to narrow fluctuations.

Z0 It
. 0 09

0 13

SONS SONS $0 2C to
RECEIVERS
DATORS 0 23

-—. confined 
„ . Cash demand
sufficient to absorb cash offering.* at this
level. HllV Mnv* Iinf o nrniind «Chambers

REET
level. Buy May oats around 50c
Mfiohell ft ““I; J" L"

Wheat showed rather a firm tone dur
ing most of the session, but eased off In 
the last hour on selling by some of the 
best early buyers and realizing by local 
bulls, with net declines of %c. Commis
sion houses were on both sides. Trade 
was fairly açttve. but there Is stilt a lack 
of outside Interest In the market. Con
sidering the bearish run of statistics, the 
market holds "up well, and dry weather 
to the winter wheat belt ts becoming tlie 
chief factor, and has been largely respon
sible for the steadier 

Corn and oats were very light, and 
rather easy tone prevailed, due to finer 
weather conditions. There was nothing 
special of note.

Provisions—LUjII and featureless.
J. Jt. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden ; 
Wheat—Acted very- well, Indeed, 

sorbing what was sold out early 
result of the lowe.r cables, 
position Is growing Important, the dry 
weather continues, and this will cause a 
shortage In the acreage.

Corn and oats were firm, without any 
material change. The weather continues 
Ideal for making the corn crop merchan
table, and wê IpOk for an early move
ment of a very good gradri. , 

Provisions were dull around the low- 
level of Saturday.

I 00 7
3 on
0 08o.„ 24* I G 50
6 00'!, DEBENTURES 8 50

îrlties bought anl 
tange. Corrçspond-

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations: 

t Hay, car lots, ton 
Straw, car lots, ton 

» Potatoes, car lots, bag ...-. 0 60
•Evaporated apples, lb ........... 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 21

0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb ........
Cheese, twin, 11» 1........
Honey, extracted ....................... 0 10
Comb honey, doz. sections.. 2 25

bities, Limited
t., Toronto. $10 50 to $11 OO 

ys 50 7 bo tone.246 0 to a

0 22 
0 22 
U 26PERKINS Butter, store lots

0 22t Stock Exchange

reet West,
ndents
pder & Co.,

0 13% ab-
0 14 as a 

The home6'ii
2 75

Hide* nnd Skin».
Prices revised dally by Ff T. Carter <fc 

Co.. 85 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Dealers in .Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, ’Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, GO

lbs. tip .........................
No. 2 inspected steers, GO

lbs. up .........................................
No. X inspected cows ............
No. 2 inspected cows ........
No. 3 Inspected cows and

t bulls ...................................................
Country hide?, cured .............
Calfskins, city .............................
Calfskins, country ............... ..
Horsehides. No. 1 .......................
Horsehair, per lb .....................
Tal]ow, per lb .............................
Wool, unwashed ..................... .
Wool, washed ...............................
Lambskins .......................................
Shearings ................... ......................

ORK.
1

les for handling all 
l buy or sell on
rechange, Lon- 
ange, Toronto 
re, COBALTS, 
[Toronto Curb.

...............:$oor,%to$....

r
09

. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL Oct. 12.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot .steady ; No. 2 red western winter,
Dec. 7s 8%d,

07
your investments 7s 8%d. Futures steady:

March 7s 5%d, May 7s 5%d.
Corn—Spot steady ; American mixed. 7s 

3%d. Futures quiet ; Oct. ds 10%d, Dec. 
5s 9%d.

Hops—At London (Pacific Coast) steady, 
£2 to £2 1C«.

Pork—Prime mess western, strong, 82s

12124?7 11 0 12
75

LL & GO. 29
0 (W2

DR. YOXG£ AND 
BEETS.
tîï*»ard of Trade*

erican and Cana- 
I Continuous grain 

wire to Chicago

13 0 15
45 0 55 Bd.0 45)! Hams—Short cut. quiet, 54,s Cl.

Bacon—Cumberland rut dull. 54s; short 
rib (lull. 37s; long clear middles, light, 
steady, 56s 6d; do., heavy, steady,. 53s Gd; 
sliCrr clear harks (julet, 51s 6d ; clear bel
lies dull. 57s; shoulders, square. 43s.

Land—Prime western, in tierces, easy, 
30s 3d; American refined. In palls, easy. 
53s. Linseed oil—Easy, 23s.

* GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted(are for outside points ;

Winter wheat—No. 3 white, 90%c bid: 
"No. 2 
new.

2j-ed. 90c bid; No. 2 mixed, 90c bid,

Vnley. Bar cell «A
caso* 0<I7

Spring wheal—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2. buyers 58c; No. 3X, 54c 
out ; No. 3, buyers 53c. *

Oats—No. v2 white, 39,c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—77c, «buyers.

Bran—Sellers $18.00, bulk. outside.
Shorts, $32.

New York Grain and Produce.
$5: lambs, $4.75 to NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—Flour-Receipts, 

42,964 barrels; exports. 20,869 barrels; sales, 
quiet but steady; 

patent, $3.40 to $5.80;
•s'. $4.20' to $4-, 115: winter pat-

V.) $.“>,

4000 barrels; market 
Minnesota 
sola bakers 
ents, $4.50 to $4.85; winter straights, $4.3, 
to $4.50; winter extras, $3.50 to $3.90;.Win
ter, low grades, $3.40 to $3.80.

Rye flour—Steady : fair to godd. $4.25 to 
$4.60; choice to fancy. $4.50 to $4.60.

■ Buckwheat flour—Steady. $3.15 to $3.23. 
per 100 lbs.

L Cornmeal—Steady ; fine while- and yel
low, SI.70: coarse. $1.65; klln-drled, $4.13.

Aye—Dull; No. 2- western, 84%c. f.o.t

ii Bullet Car*.
and worry to get 

laving home when 
rig can be secured 

your destination.
I-arte in expedient 
Ll day and flight 
iiagara,Falls, Buf- . 
It.. Chicago, King- 

via the Grand

Minne-

I

Buckwheat—No. 2, 59c. 

Peas—No. 3, 89c.

Corn—No. 3 New York.
Barley—Quiet : malting. 60c to 65c. c.l.f.. 

•Buffalo; feeding, C0%c, c.l.f.. New York.
Wheat-Receipts, 297.000; exports. 

bushels; sales. 1,600,000 bushels. :Spot 
ket steady ; No. 2 red, $1.07%- to $1.03%, 
elevator; No. 2 red, $1.09%, f.u.l)., afloat;

,,,, . v$1.13%, f.o.b.,
2 hard winter, $1.10. f.o.b., 

afioat.* Options, after opening lower, un
der large northwest receipts .easier Ltver- 

rpool cables and a 
peau -'*"

yellow. 87%c.
Iren» to Buffnlo.
try day, arriving 

. «St. ('atharines 
kills 6.0,5 p.m. and 

time for evening 
[making sure con

trains. * Library- 
pl fine coaches, 
t-rure tickets at 
[ Offirp,* northwest 
hgerstreets.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, 
^3.50 for export ; • Manitoba patent, 

patients, $5.40;

460.359.
mar-

epeeial brands * seednd 
strong bakers’,* $5.30.

j No. 1 northern, Duluth 
afloat ; No.

/ Toronto Fruit Market.
RerpjptM of fruit were light and prices

Unchanged.
vc urn hers, Fan., basket.

Peppers, green, basket.............0 15
Onions. baK ...................................-, 1 00
Tomatoes, basket .......... ‘........... 0 20
Melons, each .................................... 0 10
Oorn. per dozen...........................  0 09
Apples, basket ................................0 15
Fears, basket ..................................  0 36
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15
vantnloupps, vase .......................   0 40
vaziticllan cantaloupes, bask. 0 25 
Fettciiea, common, basket... 0 50

|*ed peppeij? ..........
Fk kllng‘onions, basket 
Vabbage, ]>er bbl........
^tapes, half-basket ...
Lrapes. large basket...
Sweet potatoes, bbl....

< .$0-10 to $.0 15 
0 25 less threatening Euro

pean political situation, Whegt ïirmed up 
on covering and complaints qf drought In 
winter wheat sections, but eased off again 
under the Trig visible supply figures and 
a disappointing export demand, and closed' 
ic to He lower. Dec. $1.10*4-Uo $1.NU%. 
closed $1.10%: Maj^ $1.10% to $1.11:% ylosed
^V’orn—Receipts. 9675 bushels. .Spot eat-v; 
No “ 84c, nominal, elevator, and 84%c,
nominal, f.o.b. ~
market was 
tlons, . _
76c; May cl used 73%c. J 

Oats—Receipt*. 76.500/tjushelsfj 
160 bushels. Spot ^
<6 U> 32 lbs.. 52c to 53c; pâturât white. 26 
to 31 lbs.. 53c to 54o; clipped white, 32 to 
40 lbs 54%r to 59%c. i

Rosin—Quiet : strained, common to good.

II 30 
0 16
0 10Ilecbrntcd*

fhe Journal 
irf.'government to 
ight, the aviator,

this 0 30
6 75

ii 75 
0 35 
0 75 
U 75 
0 30- 
1 25

,. afloat, to arrive. Option 
L dull and without’ transac-
closing about *4c lower. Dfc. closed

. 0 25 
. 0 25 
. 0 75 « 
. 1 25 
. 0 12 
. 0 20 
. 4 00

ENT
u.uvu , uuon, ex pot ts,
market steady ; mixed.

Tonge-street. situ- 
raticn Life Block, 

Tbi : is an oopor- 
I get a store in thll

0 15 
0 26 
4 25

! ■ New York- Sugar Market.
Sugar-Raw quiet ; fair refilling, 3.47c to 

"■4Si ; centrifugal. test, 3.93c to 3.93c; 
molasses suga . 3.IS, to 3.21c: refined
mriet; No. 6, 4 qrF> N„. 7, "4.65c; No. 8, 
«■4(lc; No. 9. 4.45* No. 10, 4.35c; No. 11. 
4.30c; No. 12. 4.25c> No. 13, 4.20c; No. 14,

apply t- ^ . rg Turpentine—Quiet. 38%c. tljolasse* 
Steady ; New Orleans open kefitlh. good to 
choice, 28c to 42c. q .

Freights to Liverpool quiet. Uotton by 
steam. 15c; grain by steam, l'td.

PBELL

1REET EAST.
•4

!
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K EXCHANGE.

ARVIS & Co
o Stock Exchange 

6 Prtncesv. St 
London, Eng 

D BONDS edtt

-

Large Visible Increase
Exerts Market Pressure

\d & Croft
iers of the To- 
diange. IXVEST- 
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VALUES IN FIFTH WARD 
■ SHOW STEADY ADVANCE

city,
10SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITEDOur Interest and Yours TUESDAY,H. H. FUDGEE, President. 
J. WOOD, Manager. THE

ROBERT
Oct. 13, 1808.1

T

Whatever furs’ are most 
' fashionable will be found herfe in 

ample variety and at prices that 
keep business brisk.

We mean to maintain a t se- 
ful activity here at all times. We 
never were good at charging too 
much, and we distinctly avoid 
any and all furs we cannot 
thoroughly recommend.

Our interests and yours tire 
completely mutual. * We do the 
best we possibly can by e^ch 
and every customer. <

Sitka Fox, one of the furs -for 
this season, is rarely good and stylish looking It 
is from the furthest north of our own Canada. The 
skin is simlar to black lynx, but has long point
ed hairs scattered through it which give it a p usi- 
tive individuality.

SITKA FOX STOLES, $40 to $80. 
SITKA FOX MUFFS, $25 to $50.

Unsurpassed Values in Hot.ie Furnishings
In addition,to buying unusually heavy stocks] in anticipation of the New Store, I 

we are continually being offered special lots of goods at prices below the market for IV
As a result we are in a position to do surprising things just nowf in |,^ 

Home Furnishings of every sort, and the store gives evidence of exceptionally heavy 
business upstairs and d@wn. j. Many of the goods marked fecial are very suitable for 
Christmas gifts and can be bdught o unusual advantage this month. Strange if with 
all the good makers back of us, and enormous shocks of nqw goods, we couldn’t do won- 1/ 
derful things. This is the best time of the whole year k> make the home comfortable f 
and attractive, and these are the best values.

Total Assessment Increass is $2,- 
657,664—Population Also 

Gains.

The assessment of the Fifth Ward, 
as shown in a statement Issued by As
sessment Commissioner Forman, has 
increased by $2,657,664. It is made up 
as follows:

Land ......... ...............
Buildings .........................
Business .assessment 
Income .............................

quick money.
i

m
$ 958,702 
..1,467,982 
. 161,-40
.. 69,440

Total

The increase in land values has been

$2,657,664 f 0M general, College-street leading with 
$250,000; Bloor-street next with $90,000, 
and Beatrice-street following with $70,- 
000. Grace-street, Markham-street and 
Palmers ton-avenue each haa an in
crease of $60,000.

Palmerston-avenue heads the list for 
building Increases with $110,000; Grace- 
street shows $99,000; College-street 
$96,000, and Shaw-street $84,000.

There have been 579 houses complet
ed in the ward since the assessment for 

; 1908 was made.
The increase in business assessment 

Is explained by the increase in land 
and buildings.

Exemptions show an increase of 
$268,854, the principal items Being:

St. Mary Magdalene Church $44,000; 
Dewson-street School, $25,000; Palmer- 
ston-avérjue School, $10,000; Essex- 
street School, $29,000. The balance of 
this increase is made up by the in
creased value of land.

Population shows an increase of 2974, 
a' percentage increase of 5 9-10 per cent.

! Last year the percentage increase was 
I 13 8-100 per cent.

Danger From City Wire*.
That Bçll Telephone linemen are in 

! danger from city fire alarm wires 
| which mayf become crosses with elec
tric light or. power wires Is stated in a 
letter to the city by J.K. Dunstàn, 
manager of the company.

Mr. Dunstan says that while the 
company bear the cost of any injuries 
sustained by a lineman, A. E. David, 
it does not intend to do so in any fu
ture instances. He says that the secre
tary of the fire department has ignored 
a niimber of requests for removal of 
fire alarm wires attached to the com
pany’s poles.

Revenue -From Hallway.
The street railway receipts for Sep

tember were $356,437.85, the * city re
ceiving $28,515.03 as its share. In Sep
tember, 1907. receipts were $337,882, the 
city! getting $27,030.56.

Commissioner Thompson says that 
many foreigners are going home and 
that the city should not be up against 
jhe unemployed problem so hard this 
winter.

K. L. Aitken. the city's electrical <jn- 
ginéer, says that the city will be ready 
to use electricity at the waterworks as 
soon as the hydro-electric commission 
sunblies the power.

The city solicitor's quarterly report 
shows that the city was engaged in 
nine stupcrior and' county court cases 
during the post three months, winning 
them all. t-

The civic parks committee a.nd the 
Exhibition Association will consider 
Commossioner Wilson's exri-bltion im
provement scheme at a Joint meeting 
next Thursday.

i ;
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15 iFor Fifty Years Canada’s Greatest Furriers
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Buying Time Extension Tables, golden oak. Regular $24.00, for—$16.85.
Extension Tables, .ash, 48-inch top. Regular $10.76, fj£—$8 
Extension Table, magnificent design, Antwerp fini si 

for—$40.00.
gold?Xtenk*0nRTab'e' I$63T50 tfP'-^5ao«M wlde- extends to 8 feet, beautiful

Dining; Chairs^In, sets of 6 chairs), golden oak, leather seats. 4Regu
lar $36.00, for—*27.00,;
, Dining Chdlrs. handsomely carved backs, leather seats. Regular $31.00, 
for—922.75. j|

y

Only Question of Majority, Say His 
Leading Men in Centre 

Toronto,

theLegal Obstacle Now Placed[fn the 
Way of Technical Sch<oh 

Proposal

:egular $64.00,

For Wall Papers. to a 
chat 
disciL1 W<No scheme of attractive housefurnishing is properly 

complete without careful consideration of the wall cover
ings, and no room can*be really inviting if the wall paper 
is faded, soiled or inharmonious. We give you a chance to 
get tasteful decorations this week at surprisingly little ex
pense, based on careful preparation long in advance. Thes 
lots are all special and the styles aH new :

ii Tl
andW. J. O’Reilly, secretary of the To

ronto Reform Association, and T. y. 
Phalen of. the Centre Toronto Liberal

ledChairman Dr. Ogden of the bpard of 
education came in for some cHtlcisni' 
at the bends of Trustee C. iA. B.
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40^000 Yards New Carpets 
Selling Below Cost..]

committee, compared notes yesterday 
afternoon in tlie progress of the Rob-' 
inette-Bristol contest. The informa
tion they exchanged strengthened eacli 
other in the confidence that the contest 
in Centre Toronto has ceased to be in 
doubt, and that the proportions of the 

' Robinette majority is the only question 
for Oct. 20 to reveal. These conclu
sions they based on their own .obser
vations in connection with the best 
Information available from such re
liable and well-informed residents of 
it he .division as Thomas Vance at the 
fruit market. J. Mogan, who reported 
on the Ja-' vis- and Sherbourne-street 
district; Jacob Stein, the well-known 
Queen-street merchant, and others who 
are giving Mr. Robinette earnest sup
port. ,

Said W. J. O’Reilly: “A good place 
to learn how the people feel at elec
tion times is to listen to the political 
talk in the barber shops.. When I was 
In Tom Humphrey’s well-known shop 
having a shave Tom was laying 
down the fact to those present that 
he was for Robinette every day in the 
week, and that most of his customers 
Were traveling in the same wagon.

In making a round of the Centre To
ronto committee-rooms, it is seen im
mediately that the men in charge for 
the Liberals are men ’ Well and favor
ably known and respected in their re
spective districts, and that they are 
ivorlking with the enthusiasm and a 
genuine zeal which blight be expected 
ta\the case of a candidate such1 as the 

1 onV; they are fortunate enough to have 
for their standard-bearer in Centre To-, 
ronto.

Dropping in at the committee-room 
at 324 West Queen-street, It. J. Steven
son, ex-vice-president of Typographi
cal Union, No. 91. was found in charge, 
with Ernest Webb, another member of 

- flie same trades union, running the In
formation counter. To say that they 

. spoke with confidence of the 
of the election would l>e to put the mat
ter very mildly, for they 'asserted "posi-- 
'lively that the reports reaching them 

. , were conclusive of tile labor men of 
• the district being almost solid for Kobl- 
fiette.

n ■ IV Burton, at 1 f:T Spa din a-a venue, 
Rgent for the Bissen band instruments, 
said: "I am more confident evert,- day 
0/ Robinette winning the seat." '

M, H. Dunpiiy, the well-known com
mercial traveler, seen ait 389 Yonge- 
street, said : "Tom is a sure winner this 
time." >

B. Kilia ly, a graduate of Toronto Uni
versity. is looking-after the Liberal or- 
Kanixat'o., at 223 East Queen-street. Mr.
Klilalj finds the progress of the cam
paign full of encouragement for the 
success of his partv in the 

~ eion.

Brown in the finance çommitttë yes
terday, for having called a seltiet few 
of trustees into specia.1 conference 
with Solicitor Frank Hodglnsiji K.C., 
regarding the legality of proceeding at 
once with the purchase of the ijjonlen- 
street site for technical sch

li
;L i
Z1 .•

Parlor and Dining-room. Papef. The entire lot represents a manufacturer’s clearance— 
the carpets coming to us at prices below actual cost, and 
are selling without loss to ourselves. All through the 
quieter months we encouraged manufacturers and import
ers to come to us when they had anything special to offer, 
and with the absolute certainty of spot cash for every 
purchase. The result is a constant succession of very 
ceptional bargains that show at a glance their real im
portance. It doesn’t*,need a magnifying glass to see who’s 
doing the business in housefurnishings of every sort, with 
carpets a leading interest as long as any of the special 
goods remain.

The tendency of our methods is to make the getting 
of fine carpets easier and easier for you. These values are 
too good to last long:

The latest designs and qolor effects, in blues, greys, greçns. browns 
and reds ; silk effects, two "to ne blends and tapestries ; Imported lines. 
Prices—35c, 50c, 75c, * 1.00, $1-60, $2.50.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL.
1.500 rolls Parlors and Dining-room Papers, in greens, reds, blues, 

fawns and other Mendings ; clean-up offer:; imported lines. Regular to 
50c. Wednesday—27c.

pur-
poses.

Mr. Brown said he wouldniB have 
known that such a meeting ham been 
held if the newspapers had nofl made 
reference tc\ a letter from Mr. itiodgins 
purporting to have been wj-lttejji as a 
result of this conference. He wanted 
to be assured that the chairman of 
the hoard would r.ot authorize tl|c pay
ment of any funds towards this pro
ject without all the trustees being ap
prised, because he, for one, wa» going 
to oppose the, purchase, which [lie be
lieved to be illegal. ' [j

At the "special meeting which lie had 
reference to, neither the chairman of 
the finance committee nor thejlchair- 
man of the property committee, tts well 
as hlm,self, who were all oppdfeed to 
the Burden-street property, hail been 
asked to attend. He understood), how
ever, that the solicitor had! itidvised 
that it would be illegal to purchase a 
second site before tile first one ((Bloor- 
street) had been sold, as the city 
Council’s grant had been for tlu> 
chase of one site, and that p'tlgchase 
had already been made.

Secretary Wilkinson assured th 
mitteé that no money could hi 
over -.for this

• I

LOST MONEY IN BETS. of
, thiziDefence ' of Walter Dixon. Who la on 
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Furniture Prices
That Mean Business !

eX-Bert Mclnnls, once a laborer in Owen 
Sound, now a gentleman of leisure, has 
achieved greatness in that he did that 
thing which so many thousands have 
tried to do and failed—beat the

:

|
- i

rac^s—
and he only started in May last at the 
Woodbine. This store has become the big factor in Canadian Fur

niture markets, and the vast regular trade that comes to 
us attracts also the greatest bargains. We’ve been fortun
ate in picking up a number of special lots for October 
selling—all of them up to the high standard of quality we 
demand and identical in finish and design to much more 
expensive goods. These lines make their direct appeal to 
everyone who appreciates wejl-built, tasteful Furniture, 
and anyone buying now for Christmas' can figure 
saving of a third of their money :

Sideboards, beautiful designs, in golden quartered oak. Regular $34.00 
for—$25.00. .r- *

Sideboards, golden quartered oak, massive designs. Regular $43 00 
for—$32.00.

Buffets, quartered oak, well finished. Regular $29.00, for__$20.00.
Buffets, very handsome, golden quartered oak, ornamental leaded irlass cabinets. Regular $40.00, for—*30.00. * * 3
Buffet, quartered oa^, early English finish, very handsome. Regular 

$.>8.00, for—$43,00,
Sideboard, massive design, solid oak, early English finish 

$72.00. for—$54.00. ;

A
pat:•ii - - Yesterday he was connected with the

Acrown in the prosecution (n the sessions 
of Waiter Dixon for thfft of $675. Dixoh 
was an agent for a bookmaker named 
Frank CulL On July 14 last, -Mclnnts 
went into full’s place with the $675. 
Cull wasn’t in. He waited for a. while, 
as he and full had been talking of 
buying a racehorse, and $4C0 of this 
amount was to go into a “pony,” the 
other $275 going in bets, full did not 
appear, so the- money was left with 

„ P3™ Dixon, together with a slip containing 
,, f . purpose "ithjjlt the a list of names of horses on which the 

sanction of the finance committee. $275 was to be placed
The committee endorsed the mttnage- Shortly afterwards full met Mclnni» 

n ents recommendation that aJinedl- but Thxurt was not to be found ’
cal heal’h inspector le- appointed for Dixon admits getting the 
the schools, but sent the elause,|;jstlpu- presented in 
la ting a salary of $3600

and
this
stac
Thel

Room Rugs.
n^Rugs, 6.9 x 9.0. Worth $17.50. Wednesday—$12.48 
n Rugs, 9.0 x 10.6. Wortli $24.00. Wednesday—*18.89.

/ cavil 
berij 
in r 
mas 
gar- 
men 
In d 
cars 
seer 
thru

r^ >Wllto
Wiltdn Ytugs! 9.0 x llO.6. Wortli $24.00.
Wilton Rugs, 9.0 x 12.0. Worth $30.00. Wednesday—$22.50. 
Wilton Rugs, 11.3 x 12.0, Worth $35.00.

pur-*4-

cam- On a Wednesday—$27.90. 
Wilton Rugs, 11.3 X 13.6. Worth. $50.00. 'Wednesday—$85.90. 
Brussels Rugs, 9.0 X 9.0. Worth/ $12.00. Wednesday—$9.40. 
Brussels Rugs, 9.0 x 10.6. Worth $18.00. Wednesday—$13.90. 
Brussels Rugs, 9.0 x 12.0. Worth $20.00.

: /
is

t
Wednesday—$16.90.

2,300 yards: &f Seven-wire Tapestry Carpet, In choice designs and col
orings. An extremely durable quality and good quality at 60c. Wednes
day;, per yard-rtoc. 1

3,000 yards' of Eight-wire Tapestry Carpet, in Brussels and Wilton 
76c. ^We^’nesdïy,1" per1 yard—55c.patterns “ave borders to match. Regular

1
iV Ti

money, and 
court a list of horses,

t0 ‘he board without recommendation. Placed against them a^betA^Dthese 

Some refertnee was made to tile let- "ere all "dead” ones, so that was
stee I w|uv, the money went-accordlng to 

H *'. *• M<’Innls did not remember what 
ho ,.s he had told Dixon to place the 
mniiey on. - “v

The case goes 6n to-day.
m-lMSe agalns"t R'chaird Ford fell

for laek f8es'?,°ns yesterday morning 
ror lack of evidence, and Judge Win
chester instructed the Jury to bring in 
a verdict of not guilty. *le had been 
charged-.with the theft of $10C9 in 
money orders from the Canadian^Fx- 
,iass Company, and spent a week in 
an before he Could secure bait h" 

had been a bookkeeper for White 
4 o., commission menchants , . . iPlace a book of "orde^haà heTn 'tnt
Ford was accused of utilizing them but 
th^ express people could not identify |

c-rt’n ■ " Pre hiought In by the
ffrdnd Jury against Albert J J ove »n !

pany two vests and two paireoTgio^

BA,:LOOX F.\D1HA\( E contest.

aw;HHîhN ' -!wt- ball ons
in an endutlme"'^nntStth0^ rncld-‘ 
hTE- German.entI"ant’ th« remainttr'tt-

the. 
whe 
thei 
ing. 

“ and 
east 
la cJ

with «unisa year, on

1er ill yesterday’s World from ’if 
Dr. John Hunter objecting t<) the 
lion of such an office. 1,600 yards of Best Brussels and Velvet Carpet ; new designs and rnlnr 

ings. and the very best quality borders to mitch several patterns lar $1.25 td $1.40. Wedhesd$y, per yard—98e. Patterns.

crea-outcome
RegularMr. Brown

said that Dr. Hunter had per.-jfmally 
asked for Ill’s support 
to- the position, and Mr. Rawlins! 
marked to the same’ effect, ad’dipt that 
I)r. Hpnter had told him that hejKvouM 
work Inside of school hours an* out. 
giving a great deal of his tin JE' and 
systematic 6-are to the ’school I [child
ren's health; If appointed.

The c-dmirjittec agreed to thvjj pur
chase of ; tits old Yorkjville wateflivorks 
site, and a pilot adjoining for 8 new 
public • sphcril property in t he 
end. 1

Regu- sem
fr*i

Vast Quantities of China
At Special October Prices
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/^nd selected with the same expert care as our regular stock. 
EVery dollar you save is safely saved. Nothing has been made 
cheap for the sa he of sélling cheap, but care has been taken to 
provide such genuine bargains as will advertise the nex* Base- 

thousands of homes; Fast as special lots are sold others 
take their places. These go on sale to-morrow $—

Sa,ads;

Reg,,Iarn75c,S WeJ„Laday-U25and;Crea™ gr°Hnd’
eryArr»^!^'çake Watrs™§ugara an'^Cr^im^ Sala'd 

BowU. Comporta and Marmalade Jars ’ d 
nlth pink roses on shaded pink Andra£a^0cW:,dC KO,d tdge-

X lngAcàkegil!!e2rtm,eJ!1 0f r,^ry China, includ-

Bowls, Cups and Saucers. ConipoHs f’elerv 
Trays, Candlèstlvks. Boh-bons amT ’rfhndîlï
daj—7tSfalC,etS Regular uP to $2.00. Wednes-

morth

K_sl7NEW MEDICAL OFFICER. • THmi hies
mini
nobc

ol. ,1. A. (iront Succecila l,n( 
Nnttreas.

OTTAWA. Oct. 12.—(Special—lient.- 
Fol. James A Grant, son ,f Sir] aines 
Grant, has been appointed tempirarily 
medieal Officer of the Wester! On
tario command, succeeding tltef late 

jl.ieut.-Col. William Nattrcss, I

r Col.centre divi- i
Andrew Hernon. so well known in 

athletic circles, states that he 
knew of a candidate so personally poptt- 
lar as Mr. Robinette is proving to be 
the e ,ay "Mr’ Robinette addressed 
made 7 at stories and
LrTiv, ea"vrxss of a lai'S’P number of 
lion to '"v, yuPe”-street, in addi- 
tion. m. speaking at an enthusiastic 
tally at -the People’s Theatre at night
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2SY••Strike” nt the Jail.
A large gang of prisoners at tile jail 

struck work and the guards worq 
polled: to march them immediate 
to the jail. The men were leveling 
ground on the east bank of’the 
anil, as the ground was soft, wlj 
barrows

11 fillfi
A

com- 
v in-BRIGHT,';.Wf England,- Ocl^Tj.-Sir 

Henry Drummond Wolff, who was am
bassador to Spain, 1992-1900, died here 
yesterday. He was born in 1830.

no^hwards0nThernfiotfdbin a ,on« |

descend If the !

broke vp.

Regtuiar up to $3.0(f.

prints of Dick- 
W eqiiesday

Rich Cut Glass at Less Than 
Half Price.

tlful0 ctfmbfnat"on ,rt„b?auâ
fiu,eo cuttings. ‘Re0gfu,;trary^i)ar-

;
Don, 

feline:
was no light work.- Oke re

belled, the uprising spread. A : i—l«cr Shake*PeareeS' 'Regular^üdc. TlCOVNCIL MEETING

LONDON", 'Oct. 12.—(C.A P 1—The C 
question of levying a three^pennv rate 
Rtr -the Collmoney, Kiilala. Belmuilet 

.... . , if Railway, in -connection with the sue
All tobaccos entering: this mixture are carefully gfste<l Blacksod Bay scheme, ami' the 

seletrted ; the blending is the rssult of long ex- CountilTn” great°conrP ^ Mayo Co- 
pcricnco and is carried through with that Se- ‘ — - °°nf^
firee of exactness which ensures uniformity in ^ ? ,,he Tronsgre^or . ,flrenfirth and flavor, it gives a coo. an^n* a°^

smqke. Two ounce tin, 25 cents. j! in a down-town shop, was arrested
Vxriw cfMVT L arraigned In police court and sentenced
WILSON....................98 Queen West y, days ln Jail a11 ™ the space ofVi uni VV est. 30 minutes yesterday morning.
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SMOKE WILSON S LATAKIA.\9 decorated 

green 
Regular $1.50.‘S !'
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w=200 pieces of Richly Cut 
Water Bottles, Comports, i 
Berry Bowls. Jelly Nappies

!<day^n$4.72.WlS' R<‘Kular

Bjc - y V<r>.iv
, Glass, including 
10 and 12 in.. Vases. 

Tumblers, Whipped 
up to $12.00. Xtednes-

$5-00° 0WedCneUay-$2'to.eS' be,t'8llaPè. Regular !

Japanese Cups and Saucers In assorted 
ty shapes and decorations. " 0rted
>v ednes(^ky^-lo<*.

■ tes
t> , m pvet-
Reguiar üp to 35c.
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